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on defence
By Phifip Webster, ChiefPoUtical Correspondent

An 18-month attempt by
the Liberal/Sorial Democratic
Alliance to avoid a damaging
split on defence ended yester-
day with Dr David Owen, the
SDP leader, in open disagree-
ment with a compromise on
the future of the Polaris
deterrent painstakingly agreed
by experts in both parties.

Dr Owen, on the day that

the parties' join! commission
on defence pul the finishing

touches to its long-awaited
report,made a speech in Bonn
which many members regard-
ed as undermining their oon-
dnskms. His. statements also
upset senior' SDP' colleagues
and Mr David Sted, the
Liberal Party leader.

‘

There are fearsamong lead-
ers of both parties that the
divisions at the top. of the
Alliance on defence will be
exploited by opponents in the
manner that so damaged the
Labour Party at the 1985
general election.

Although there was no pub-
lic crititismjaP Dr Owen by
Alliance colleagues, who real-

ize ihaLarow will be damag-
ing.- many are seething at his

stance since it became clear

that the commission . would
leave open the question of
whether Polaris should be
replaced mid not give the

commitment he believed it

should to Britain rcmaininga
nuclear weapons state.

Dr Owen repeated that fine

to the Anglo-German society

yesterday only hours after the

commission .had -agreed; a
report stating thattheAlliance

would delay a decision on
“whether, .mid if so how” a
replacement to Polaris would
be introduced.

Two commission members,
Mr John Cartwright, SDP

Tomorrow
Cachet
mongers

Business
entertainment at top
sporting events has
become a growth
industry. The Times
looks into the
hospitality tent

The genius
of Eros
Bernard Levin on the
extraordinary
sculpture of
Alfred Gilbert •

» Yesterday's £4,000
irize in The Times

_ ortfolio Gold
competition was shared
by three readers, Mr R
Coulson, of Market
Harborough, Miss H
Ryan, of Aylesbury, and
Mr Pfthwa, of London.
• Tomorrow there is

£12,000 to be won.
# Today's prize is

£4,000. Portfolio fist

page 24; rules and how
to play, information
service, page 16.

i

Reagan wins
The US Senate voted in

favour of ah arms safe to

Saudi Arabia worth $265 mil-

lion (£175 million), reversing

last month's vote and saying

President Reagan from a poli-

cy defeat Earlierreport, pagev

Haiti warning
Haiti is on the brink of civil

war after two days of anU-

goverment rioting, the

country's military leader,

Lieutenant-General Henri

Nampby, has warned Page 7

defence spokesman, and Mr
James Wellbeloved, a former
SDP MP, had made an obvi^

ous attempt to ensure thatDr
Owen was not portrayed as
being isolated by the report.

They insisted that a covering
. letter from the chairman, Mr
John Edmonds, a former se-

nior diplomat; should be is-

sued with the report when it is

published - on Wednesday
stressing their support for the
SDP*s defence policy, and

Dr Owen before his speech
Jn Germany yesterday.

their belief that the
commission's report was
compatible.

. That policy, agreed last

September in Torquay, states

that “Social Democrats would
not abandon Britain’s existing

nuclear capability and are
willing to replace Polaris.”

Whirhas particulariy upset

Liberal and SDP coramisson
members is that the Liberal

representatives, including Mr
Jim Wallace; the defence

spokesman, and Mr Paddy
Ashdown, his predecessor,

have moved-considerably in

even accepting thejpossibflhy

foal Polarismight bereplaced.

which has infuriated the Lib-

eral CND organization.

A senior Liberal commis-
sion member said last night:

“Everyone has moved, except

foe incandescent doctor. But
then he is a conviction politi-

cian and is not allowed to.'

There is, however, no doubt
that the' SDP leader was
deeply angered and provoked

by reports two weeks ago
portraying foe likely commis-
sion findings as being a defeat

. for him, especially when it was
believed, that those reports

were based on remarks by Mr
SleeL
Since then he has taken

every opportunity to empha
size bis support for a Polaris

replacement. Dr Owen told

the Council for Social Democ-
racy last month: “1 must tell

you bluntly foal I believe wc
shouldremain a nuclear weap-
on stale.”

Yesterday, in a speech
about a European nuclear

defence strategy, he said it was
impossible to see how the call

for
.
strengthening European

defence could be confined to

conventional deterrence and
exclude nuclear deterrence.

Spelling out the SDFs policy

on Polaris, DrGwen said that

a United Kingdom decision to

abandon or phase out nuclear
weapons would not be the

most convincing way to

strengthen the European pillar

within Nato. “Wfaat is viral to

Europe is that France should

not be left as the only Europe-
an nuclear weapon state.”

Dr Owen said that the
Soviet Union increasingly did

not press for theabandonment
of European nuclear weapons
but concentrated on putting

up obstaclesto their replace-

ment.
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50 held in

.

' * •' '*

:

drug raids
' By StewartTendter

Crime Reporter _

' Armed pofice in fire forces

yesterday mounted a series of

dawnramsdoaddresses in the

West Country, London, Man-
chester and the Midlandsafter
a five-month undercover oper-

ation in Devon ami Cornwall

into ' links between a Hell's

Angel chapter and drag
dealing;
More than 50 people were

bemg : held -last night and
interviewed by police investi-

gating not (ply drag offences,

•hot also a battle involving

HelTs Aqgds in theMMfands
several weeks ago when petrol

bombs were used.

The investigation called

Operation Enmesh — resulted

in foe seizrae of cannabis,

LSD, cocaine and aaqdiet-

amines. Pofice ate® discovered

shotguns, crossbows andr ma-
chetes, and ballet-proof vests.

The raids. were branched
after an investigation by Dev-
on and Cornwall police into

.foe Scorpio chapter of the

HefiYAngeb.
Two kindred

.
police sap-1

ported by a. helicopter were

involved in raids in the West
Coentiy On 25 addresses

where36peppfe were arrested.

Detectives in London arrested

14 people. Two people were

held in Manchester and one in

Humberside. .

Cocaine worth £100,000 was
seized in London by the drags
sqnad before foe raids.

Two HelTs Angels arrested

m Cornwall were taken to foe

Midlands to be fotervfewed

about foe nse of petrol bombs
in a fight at Leamlngton in

May; Police ravesfiga&g^ foe

death of a Hell’s Angel fin

Northampton may also inter-

view people held in yesterday's

raids... ... •

Wapping
vote result

due today
ByMkhael McCarthy

Today could see the first

sign of an end to foe 19-week

dispute between News Inter-

national and foe 5,500 print

workers who went on strike

when the company moved to

its new plant at wapping.
Sources close to the leader-

ship of foe :laigest union
involved, Sogat '82, were yes-

terday predicting a narrow
majority in fevour of accept-

ing foe company's £50 million

compensation package in foe

ballot whose result will be
announced this afternoon.

The other unions involved,

foe National Graphical Asso-

ciation and the Amalgamated
Engineering Union,- will today
announce the results of their

ballots of members affected.

It is considered certain that

the NGA printers mil reject

the offer.

Today is foe deadline set by
thecompany for acceptance or
rejection of foe terms, which
involve £50 million in redun-
dancy payments and the gift of
the former

.
Sunday Times

buildings in Gray's Inn Road.
‘Opposition to the deal has
stemmed from printwprkers

insisting that monetary com-
pensation is secondary to the

issue of reinstatement.

. Heading foe opposition to

the deal are foe members of

Sogat’s London machine
branch, nearly 2,000 workers.

‘ • • •'•. ' •' ".."Vi' ^
i v hV:.7> &

Miss Brenda Dean, the
.union's general secretary, has
said she expects the company
to invite former workers wish-

ing to accept- the redundancy
terms to apply individually.

If Sogat accepts it and foe

other unions do not, foe
Sunday Times buildings
would be given to Sogat alone.

Parliament, page 4

Sikh militants attacking a volunteer guard as^they rampaged through the Golden Temple in Amritsar. The guard, second

from right, was stabbed as he resisted efforts to snatch his sword. Another guard was killed. Report, more pictures, page 16

Bishops’ report rejects

doubts on miracles
The Bishops of the Chnrch

of England yesterday made it

plain that they believe in foe

tirades of Christianity, par-

ticularly foe Virgin Birth and
foe Resurrection of Jesus
Christ.

In a highly detailed docu-
ment, the Bishops implicitly

critized theBishop ofDurham,
foe Right Revoend David
Jenkins, who had cast doubt

on the miracles which many
believe are central to the
Christian faith.

Dr Jenkins, who has not

changed his views, signed the
report which was said to be
onaumioas bat acknowledged
that these beliefs coaid be
questioned in good faith.

Speaking after foe publica-

tion of the doemnent. The
Nature ofChristian BeUef,Dr
Jenkins said: “It is a pity that

foe statement and foe docu-
ment could not be more open,

relaxed and creative aboat

fajfo as exploration. It does
however recognize this feature

of iaithand was the best%e-
cottid get"

It is believed he and the

Bishop of Birmingham, Dr
Hugh Montefiore, have pro-

tested privately at the omis-
sion from the published

version of two-crucial words.
In six short paragraphs foe

House of Bishops answers
what It considered the central

questions. The second states:

“As regards belief that

Christ's tomb was empty on
the first Easter Day, we
acknowledge and uphold this

as expressing the faith of foe

Chnrch of England, and as

affirming that in the Resurrec-

tion life the materia! order is

redeemed, and foe fullness of

human nature, bodily mental
and spiritual, is glorified for

eternity."

Report
Leading article

5

13

This, probably the central

statement in foe whole docu-
ment, should have had foe
words “part of" inserted be-

fore “the faith ofthe Chnrch of
England", it is understood, a
change which afters its mean-
ing. The Bishop of Birnung-

bam, asked whether the report

was therefore not tmanimons,
told The Times: “It is de-

scribed as ananinMns", and
added “I think my proper
response is to make no com-
ment about this"

The whole tenor of the

report is theologically conser-

vative and critical of certain

views — not attributed by name
to anyone — of a more liberal

kind. The signs are that the
liberals among the bishops,

plainly a minority, fought a
long rearguard action almost
phrase by phrase at successive

meetings of the House of

Bishops. At one point the

prospect of a unanimous re-

port seemed remote, it is

understood.

In another key passage, the

bishops admit their differ-

ences on foe issue of tire empty
tomb.

“On foe question whether,

as a result of this divine act of

Resurrection, Christ's tomb
that first Easter Day was
empty, we recognize foal

scholarship can offer no con-
clusive demonstration; and the
divergent views to be found
among scholars of standing

are reflected in foe thinking of

individual bishops. But all of

,
ns accept, first, that belief that

the tomb was empty can be
held with fall intellectual in-

tegrity. secondly that this is

foe understanding of the wit-

ness of Scripture, and thirdly

that this House acknowledges
and holds this belief as ex-
pressing foe faith of foe

Chnrch of England, and of its

historic teaching, affirming

that in the Resurrection life

the materia] order is re-

deemed, and the fullness of

human nature is taken into

God’s eternal destiny for his

creation,"

Continued on page 16. col 8

‘Invisible’

setback
for trade

By David Smith
Economics Corresondent

Britain had a current ac-

count surplus of £528 million

in the first quarter of the year,

nearly £300 million down on
provisional estimates because

the invisible trade' surplus

came out at £1.93 billion

instead of the expected £2.2

billion.

The first quarter surplus

compares with the £3.5 bimon
official forecast for the year as

a whole — despite foe inclu-

sion in foe first quarter figures

of a £439 million abatement
on Britain’s contribution to

foe 1984.EEC budget
Meanwhile, industry's in-

vestment intentions are run-
ning below foe Treasury’s
forecast, according to foe De-
partment of Trade and
Industry's twice-yearty sur-

vey, published yesterday.

This comes amid wide-
d doubts about foe

icelloris belief that foe
economy will grow by 3 per
cent this year.

Details, page 17

Ministers to study
law on hippies
By Richard Evans, Political Correspondent

A special committee of
Cabinet ministers, probably to

be chaired by Mr Douglas
Hurd, Home Secretary, is to

look into the laws which
should be used against groups
of hippies such as the contro-

versial “peace convoy".

The decision, taken after a
30-minute Cabinet discussion,

came only hours before Mrs
Thatcher told the Commons
last night that she would do
anything to make life as

difficult as possible for hippie

convoys, including possibly

introducing legislation on
criminal trespass.

Ministers from foe Depart-

ments ofEnvironment, Trans-

port, Health and Social

Security and foe Ministry of
Agriculture will be on the

committee, and they may be
joined by law officers.

Faced "with renewed pres-

sure from Conservative MPs,
the Prime Minister went much
further than her ministerial

colleagues in promising action

on hippie gangs. Home Office

ministers have been firmly

resisting demands to make
trespass on private land a

criminal offence.

But, pushed by Sir Peter
Emery, Conservative MP for

Ho niton. Mra Thatcher told

the Commons: “I make it

perfectly clear that if fresh

legislation to deter hippies,

fresh legislation on criminal

trespass, is needed it will be
introduced."

Her promise came after

number ofConservative back-
benchers, led by Mr David
Heathcoat-Amory, MP for

Wells, said the present law was
not adequate

Mrs Thatcher said the hip-
pies “accepted all foe advan-
tages and benefits of a free

society, but refused to rise to

any of its responsibilities".

• Hie 300 members of the
hippie convoy were last night

facing eviction after a four-day
occupation of common land
administered by the Forestry

Commission in the New For-
est at Stony Cross, near Lynd-
hurst, Hampshire.

Parliament, page 4

test
By JohnGoodbody

Sports News Correspondent

The Royal Endosare at

recommendations of 'tie.

PdppfeweflinqaHy, onteredhy

the Government after lest

rooct ¥y the Berkshire Eire

Brigade. -

'

Tie report, which will he[

forwardedto foeHome Office,

says that ffteie are not enough
emergency escape routes from

three stands, which last year

field 70.000 people for foe

Royal* Ascot

mceting tons on Jane 17.

lie report also criticizes

fety at Newbury and Wind-

sor courses. -

Captain Jewany Dryer, dep-

uty
1

derir of foe course at

Ascot, said yesterday that

there were special arrange-

ments to evacuate the Royal

Box in an emergency.
- “Every year the fire brigade

make recommendations to im-

prove safety and we have

always earned them out We'
have also had a dean MB of

health from the police after

their annual check-op. Al-

though 70,000 people, includ-

ing 10,000 ia the Royal
Enrfoame, were accommodflt-

,ed inthethree standslast year

they axe spread oat over avery

wide area," he said*

A spokesman for Berkshire

Coan& Coasdl said yester-

day: ‘There is no qnestkm of

thesestands being dosed.The
fire officer does not have this

The stands eon-

to the enrrent

“Rut foe report does say

that If the Fire Precautions

Act -were extended, as Mr
Justice FoppteweD has recom-

t

would not conform to- the

proposed tegfotatfam.”

TheHome Office has asked

local fire officers throughout

Britain to examine local sports

venues in light of the

Popplewell fnqmry.

The report by Berkshire

Fire Brigade says safety at

threeofNewimnns four stands

vt usatisfoctory, affecting

14,000 ofthe 17,000 spectators

who can be accommodated.
If the Goverament carries

out the frill recommendations

of the PbppleweU ingniry then

foe three racecomses may
have te cat the nnmber iff

spectators they can admit.

.

Mr Ted Halas, Berkshire's

In

'
’"S

deputy senior foe prevention
officer, said that when he
examined Ascot be applied foe
regulations ofthe Fire Precau-

tions Act to racecourses as kid
been recommended by Mr
Jnstice PoppfereU. “One par-

tiCHlar problem is that in a few

places spectators would have

difficulties m moving easily

from the stands on to foe

coarse m case of an emergen-

cy."
The Government has ac-

cepted that safety controls

should be extended to all

stands over 500 spectators. At
foemoment racecoursesdonot
need fire certificates.

Mr Doaghs Hard, the

Horae Secretary, told MPs
that he needed more facts and
asked local councils to inspect

k

Gooch century

to the rescue

in first Test
Graham Gooch batted al-

most all day to make 1 14 and
lead England to total 245 for 5

on the first day ofthe first Test

against India at Lord’s.

Gooch shared an opening
stand of 66 with Tim Robin-

son but England were 98 for4
when Derek Pringle joined

Gooch. The pair put on 147
until just before the dose
Gooch was bowled by Chelan

Sharma, who took 4 for 48.

Charlie Nicholas, the Arse-

nal forward, will take no
further part in foe World Cup
in Mexico after being carried

off with damaged ankle liga-

ments during Scotland’s 1*0

defeat by Denmark in Neza.

Sport, pages 30, 32
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Electricity

bills to

drop 3Vi%
By David Young

Energy Correspondent

Electricity bills are to be cut

by 3.5 per cent from July 1,

with a further cut possible in

October, in the wake of foe

new price agreement between
the electricity industry and
British Coal.

The price of coal delivered

to power stations over the

next five years has been cut —
the first time in the long

history linking foe two indus-

tries. It follows the slump in

world oil prices, which has
made it economic once again

for the Central Electricity

Generating Board to switchon
its oil-fired furnaces.

The five-year agreement
will reduce the cost of coal at

power stations by £600 mil-

lion over the next two years.

Under the agreement, back-

dated to April 1, the CEGB
guarantees to buy 72 million

tonnes from British Coal this

year and at least 70 million

tonnes each .year Tor the

following four years. This
represents 95 per cent of the

CEGB’s annual coal bum
The new deal, confirmed

yesterday, has been shaped to
provide a three-tier pricing

agreement under which an
increasing amount of the coal
involved will be priced in

relation to foe then current
world market price.

The 13 - area electricip'

boards will cut the domestic
electricity price by 0-2 pence
per unit from all bills for foe

quarter starting April I. and
issued after July I. An average
household will have a cut of
between £6-£7 per quarter.

Monthly-billed industrial and
commercial customers will

have bills cut by around 5 per
cent, and big industrial users

will pay 7-8 per cent less.

Soweto
ban

sparks
rioting
FrtHB Michael Hornsby

Johannesburg

Violence erupted in central
Johannesburg yesterday after

a meeting called by the United
Democratic Front anti-apart-

heid organization was banned
by police under terms of an
edict issued on Wednesday by
foe Minister of Law and
Order, Mr Louis Le Grange-
Bishop Desmond Tutu, tire

Anglican Bishop of Johannes-
burg, challenged the decree by
announcing that he had told

his clergy to go ahead with
commemorative services on
June 1 6, tire tenth anniversary

of the start of the Soweto
uprising.

Unless Mr Le Grange grants

an exemption, services are

covered by the decree, which
bans until the end of the

month all indoor meetings
linked to the Soweto anniver-

sary or foe adoption on June
26, 1955 of the Freedom"
Charter, which became the

manifesto of tire outlawed
African National Congress.

Outdoor gatherings have al-

ready been banned.
Yesterday black youths

stoned a supermarket in the

business district of Johannes-
burg after foe cancellation of-
the UDF meeting, to demand
the legalizing of the ANG

Police with dogs brought the :

riot under control in about 20^
minutes. UDF organizers’

-

were told by police that “any-
thing to do with the ANC" was
covered by Mr Le Grange's
ban on the grounds that the

ANC was a signatory to the
Congress Alliance, the body
which adopted the Freedom
Charter.

Bishop Tutu said foe ban
was “insensitive and
provocative," adding that “we

.

have not yet reached the stage -

where we must ask permission

from a secular authority to"
worship God". Mr Le Grange
seemed determined to pro-"

voke blacks so as to give the

police a pretext for attacking'

them.
Violence also flared at Eden

Park, near Alberton, south of
Johannesburg, when police

used tear gas and shotguns to
~

break up a crowd which had
gathered to protest against

rent increases.

Gauntlet thrown down, page 8

British pledge
to Lange

MrsThatcheryesterday told

Mr David Lange, the New
Zealand Prime Minister, that

his country could continue to

count on Britain's support in
its campaign to maintain ac-
cess to EEC markets (Nicholas
Ashford writes).

But in talks at Downing
Street she expressed opposi-
tion to foe anti-nuclear legisla-

tion currently before foe New
Zealand Parliament which
would prevent nuclear vessels

from visiting New Zealand.
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NHS managers rally

to defend Tories’

efficiency revolution
By Nicholas Timmins, Social Services Correspondent

' The National Health Ser-
vice management board and
-NHS general managers yester-

day rallied around Mr Leu
Peach, acting chairman of the

board, as he declared that the
sudden resignation of Mi
'Victor Paige, the chairman.

was not the beginning of the
end of the Government's
management revolution.

Mr Peach, aged 51, on
'secondment as personnel di-

rector from bis post ofperson-
-nel director at IBM, said:

"“General management is al-

ready delivering the goods. It

"will continue to do so both at

'the centre through the man-
agement board and out in the

districts and regions. The
- momentum ofchange will not

be lost”

Mr Peach acknowledged
there were pressures on the

general managers /‘notably

those of the politicians”. But
in apparent reference to Mr
Paige’s statement that differ-

. ing priorities, objectives and

constraints between himself

and MrNorman Fowler. Sec-

retary of State for Social

Services, bad made for diffi-

culties, Mr Peach raid: “We
have to recognize this is a fret

oflife. After all even industrial

chairmen do not always be-

have consistently.”

Speaking at the annual con-
ference of the Institute of
Health Services Management
in Buckston, Derbyshire, to an
enthusiastic reception, Mr
Peach said he had read with

some disbeliefa highly critical

assessment ofMr Paige’s per-

formance published in the
Health and Social Services

Journal this week. That sug-

gested Mr Paige had “failed to

live up to expectations”,

“lacked sufficient authority”

and was “totally out of his

depth”.

But Mr Peach acknowl-
edged the criticism that “the
management board has not

communicated its purposes
and success efficiently”.

There had, however, been
concrete success with the ap-

pointment of 750 general

managers within two years,

more patients treated, shorter
waiting lists, tagger efficiency

savings and tawd sales, and
better management systems
introduced. “There is now
very considerable momentum
building up behind all the
activities on which the man-
agement board is trying to
help you produce a better,

more efficient cost-effective

health service.

“It remains quite remark-
able how employees can con-
sistently rise to challenges by
competent managers, despite

an apparent lack of resources,

and with the commitment
which already exists within

the NHS, we have a head start.

“The management board
and I are determined that

despite our sadness at Victor

Paige's resignation the hard
won momentum will not be
lost.”

Independent plan
to resolve disputes

By Richard Evans, Political Correspondent

- Mr John Prescott, Labour’s

chief employment spokes-

man, yesterday suggested that

an independent trade union

body be established to help

resolve industrial disputes and
so limit the role of the courts.

At the annual conference of

the National Union of Sea-

men in Liverpool, he criti-

cized the way courts had
become more active in indus-

trial relations and increasingly

supported employers against

employees.

He accused the courts of
creating new civil wrongs to

restrict rights given to trade

unionists by Parliament
' He also said that “they have
given the nod to a Tory
government to encourage
$aem to change the law”. “We
cannot simply exclude the law

tiom industrial relations, but
Parliament needs to create a
dew framework which is bal-

anced and doesn't create a
climate ofhostility against 12

{pillion citizens of this

country. .

‘ “Our aim should be to

change the framework of in-

dustrial relations law so that

recourse to the courts is the

last rather than the first

resort,” Mr Prescott said.

He set out four basic op-

tions. First, to keep the status

quo, which was not an “attrac-

tive option”. Second, to re-

move the law totally from
industrial relations as argued

by some trade unionists.

Thirdly, the continental sys-

tem of labour courts could be
followed

“The fourth option is to

extend the existing
institutions,” he said

In addition to existing bod-
ies such as Acas, which concil-

iated in industrial disputes,

and the Employment Appeal
Tribunal, which dealt with

employment righs and re-

sponsibilities, “we could have
some sort of independent
trade union bodywhich would
have jurisdiction in such
cases”.

Mr Prescott favoured the
fourth option.

Beaten nurse recovers

after a 10-day coma
' Kathryn Jones, a British

nursewho was beaten and left

3or dead during an American
[holiday, smiled yesterday as

ber boy friend and colleagues

$at by her bedside at the

Southampton General
Hospital
* Her courageous fight back

from a 10-day coma alter the

Attack in Miami last month
has astonished donors.

A chartered air ambulance
flew Miss Jones, aged 27, of

Southampton, from Florida to

JEastkigh airport, Southamp-
ton, on Wednesday night and
transferred to the hospital

where she used to work.

Doctors said that she has

recovered limited speech, but

can remember nothing of the

ordeal
Mr Michael Siebert, aged

18, from Maryland, has been

charged with kidnap and at-

tempted murder.
Mr Roger Jones, aged 34,

who kepta vigil byherbedside
in America, described how he
had played ber favourite tapes

and shouted at her for days on
end to bring her out of the

coma.
He even bought her a huge

pair of baseball boots to wear
in bed.

“When she saw them she

laughed.”
A hospital spokesman said

her condition is satisfactory.

Miss Jones was abducted

from a telephone box in

Miami and left abandoned in

a swamp 36 hours later with

severe head injuries.

Her holiday insurance will

cover the £50,000 cost of

chartering the air ambulance.

• Christine Mullins, aged 24.

a nurse, of Harwich, Essex,

who had been in a coma for 18

months after she was shot

while on holiday in Peru, has

died in Addenbrookes hospi-

tal Cambridge.

Sisters ‘in bomb team9

By Richard Ford

Two asters were part of an
Irish Liberation Army bomb-
ing team that planted an
explosive device that ripped
through a crowded village

discotheque Jailing 11 British

soldiers and six civilians.

The 51b bomb, which had
been left in a shoulder bag at

the Droppin Well public
house/disco at Ballykefiy. Co
Londonderry, exploded as the
last slow records of the eve-

ning were playing cansing
maximum impact on the 100

soldiers and civilians, it was
alleged yesterday.

Five people from London-
derry are accused at Belfast

Crown Court of the bombing
m December 1 982.

Three women, including a
mother and daughter, and two
men each deny murdering the
17 victims and other terrorist

charges ranging from attempt-
ed murder to causing grievous
bodily harm.
The hearing continues

today.

Drug aid

in battle

on heroin
By Michael Horsnell

An important new drug aid

in the fight against heroin

addiction is undergoing clini-

cal trials and could be avail-

able to doctors within the next

year.

The heroin antidote nal-

trexone, developed by Du
Pont Pharmaceuticals, neu-

tralizes an addict's “fix” and
has been so successful in the

United States that the Depart-

ment of Health is expected to

grant a licence in October.

The introduction of nal-

trexone is also seen as an
important weapon in the

struggle to reduce the inci-

dence ofAids amongst addicts

through the common use of

needles and the rising drugs-

induced crime rate.

Opiates, such as heroin,

morphine;, methadone and
pethidine, latched on to opiate

receptors in the brain to given

“high”. But naltrexone has an
affinity for the receptors,

about 150 times greater, so

that when an addict takes it it

isnormally impossible then to
get a high from his habit
A leading American expert

in the use of naltrexone.

ProfessorHerbert KJeber^pro-

fessor of psychiatry at Yale

University School of Medi-
cine, said yesterday: “It’s a
substantial advance in the

treatment of addiction be-

cause it offers a non-addictive

way of treating the addict on
an out-patient basis and, when
combined with therapy, can

be a very useful tool for

rehabilitation.”

An addict has to be off his

fix tor about a week before he
can receive the drug without

incurring massive withdrawal

symptoms, and is then only

required to take naltrexone in

tablet form three tiroes a week.

The drug is a combination

of two other heroin antago-

nists, naloxone, which is short

acting and poorly absorbed,

and cydazocine, which has

unpleasant side-effects.

There are up to 40,000

heroin addicts in Britain, of

whom fewer than 6,000 are

registered and most of these

are believed to cany the Aids

virus. Dr Colin Brewer, direc-

tor of the Community Alco-

holism Treatment Service,

said taking the drug could be

used as a condition of proba-

tion to help addicted
offenders.

He told a symposium at

Westminster Hospital yester-

day. “Other drugs with a
similar neutralizing

, antago-

nist effect on opiates have
been available for some time
but are too short-acting or too
toxic.

“The advantage of
naltrexone is that it is safe,

comparatively long-acting and
can be given by mouth three

times a week."

PUBLIC NOTICE

Major

DISPOSAL AUCTION
of several hundred exceptionally

fine and medium quality, handmade

PERSIAN CARPETS
rugs and runners...

and others from the more important weaving centres of the East. Included are many
antiques, site, kefims, nomadics and other unusual items, not generaBy to be

found on the home market

This merchandise is the property of a number of private drect importers in the UX.’
which has been cleared from HLM. Customs & Excise bond, to be disposed of at nominal or

no reserve for vnmedHte cash realisation.

Every item guaranteed authentic. Expert advice ava&aUe at time of viewing.

to be transferred from bonded warehouses and offered at the:

HILTON INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, KENSINGTON,
HOLLAND PARK AVENUE, LONDON W11,

ON SUNDAY, 8th JUNE at 3pm.

Viewing from noon same day.

Payment cash, cheque or ail major credit cards.

Audion-t: A

'

Briscoe X Partner* Ittt 146 New Bond Smww. London Wi. Tafc 01-493 4579-

Lord Scarsdale at Kedlestou
for the

on Indian affection for the Rig to t

Pleas abroad to rescue hall

The National Trust may
seekdonations in India as well

as in Britain and the United
States Cowards its £2 million

appeal to save Kedlestou Hall,

Derbyshire, for the nation.

The late Lord Canon, uncle

of the present owner. Lord
Scarsdale, was Viceroy of

India between 1898 and 1905
and the house contains a
striking exhibition of silver,

ivory, works of art and weap-
ons which he collected. It is

tfaovglit that there may still be
some Indians with enough
affection for the Raj to want to

be associated with the appeal

ByJohn Young

Speaking amid the marbled
FaDadian splendours of Rob-
ert Adam’smasterpiece, Dame
Jennifer Jenkins, foe trust’s

chairman, said that
Kedlestou’s future was not yet

secure, in spite of a grant of

£13.5 from the Nation-

al Heritage Memorial Fund.

Under a provisional agree-

ment announced last March,
Lord Scarsdale hasoffered foe
boose, some of its main con-
tents and the idyllic land-

scaped park that surrounds it

to the trust In return the

famfiy will continue to five in

the bouse, which stands on

land it has owned since shortly

after the Norman conquest.

The total valne of the gift is

put at £15 million, and the
trust has itself provided a
further £1 minimi from lega-

cies. Bat it still needsa further

£2 million for repafrs and
further acquisitions of con-
tents.

The aim is to raise foe
money within one year, but
Dame Jennifer declined yes-

terday to say what would
happen if foe appeal was a
faBme.

College in

fight for

survival on
cash curbs
Education lent

ffirfcbeck CoDege, London,

frees a fight for survival after

the announcement by tire

University Grants Committee
lart week cm how funds are to

be allocated.

Birkbeck, a coHege of Lon-

don University, is confronted

with a cut of30 per cent in its

grant because the committee

haschanged theway in which

it calculates funding.

For financing DUTpOSeS, foe

UGC has decided to value

part-time students at half the

rate ofthose who are foil-time.

But Bfrfcbeck'S 3,000 students

are all pan-tune. The college

had been funded at a level of

0.8 of foe rate for a foil-time

student for undergraduates.

Finding for postgraduates

was at foe same rate as for

other colleges.

Professor Roderick Flood,

head of the history depart-

ment and chairman of the

research " committee, saijt

“We cannot see how we could

survive provide the range

of courses we do with such a
severe cut.

“TheUGC took itsdecision

withoutanyconsultationwith

us, and without any compula-

tion of the true costs of part-

time students at a place like

Birkbedc.”

The college would lose more

than £2 million on a budget of

£75 million from the UGC.
Birkbedc is the only higher

education institution in the

country which exists exclu-

sively for part-time mature

students. They finance them-

selves at a cost of between

£800 and £1,000 a year.

Professor Michael Wise,

chairman of governors, said

he was hoping theUGC would
reconsider its decision. “In the

long ran, the implications of

this are very serious,” he said.

The UGCs decision comes
at a time when all universities

are being mged to develop
courses for adults rather than
simply for 18-year-old school-

leavers.

Call for

new rules

on

j Editor

More precise guidedmes for

medical research that involves

children are proposed in the
[aigst report pubtisl
day by the Institute

Ethics. . .

The recommendations
would cover about 90,000

patientswho are the subject of

various trials, from newborn

babies to teenagers aged 15.

The purpose is to have

greater precision in determin-

ing the risks ofresearch, a less

intuitive approach and to

establish a proper partnership

between medical researchers,

parents and' the children.

Dr Richard Nichofcou,dep-

aty-director of the institute,

said it was necessary to avoid

an impersonal attitude.
Tn compiling the report a

group of 21 paediatricians,

obstetricians and other doc-

tors, lawyers and child care

specialists examined 1,000 re-

search projects permitted by
ethical committees during a

two-year period. There were

90 children on average cov-

ered in each trial.

But the focus ofthe.report is

on ways of making the

risk/benefit analysts more
precise.

The inquiry was undertaken

because there was concern

among doctors over some
confusion about changes in

guidelines. .

The dearest were those first

produced in 1963 by the

Medical Research Council.

Those staled that no research

should be done that would not

benefit directly foe child tak-

ing part in the trial.
.

A subsequent gwkfe from
the Royal College Physicians,

in 1973, held foal researchwa&
permissible if the risk was

negligible compared with the

risks run in everyday life.

The third set of principles

came from the British

Paediatric Association in

1 980, which concentrated on a

favourable risk/benenfit anal-

ysis.

Medical Research with Chil-

dren: Ethics. Law. ana
Practice.OME, 151 Great Port-

land St, Wl).

Fraser to

close

5 stores
By Ronald Faux

- Sir Hpgh Fraser is to close;

five more of his retail stores in

Scotland because ofdepress
trading. The Caired frshion

shops in Oban, Elgin, Inver-

ness, Perth and Aberdeen will

doseat foeend ofJuly leaving
about 30 staffwithout work.

Sir Hugh, aged 46, the
former head of Harrods who
left the board ofthe House of

Fraser in 1982, has dosed 1

1

ofhis 17 Scottish stores during
foe past two years.

He said yesterday: “It has
been a badperiod forthe retail

trade and I cannot afford to

keep unprofitable shops
open”
A number of the stores

named after Sir Hugh in

Glasgow were foul 18 months
ago with heavy losses. Last

month there were closures in

Ayr and Bearsden.
Sir Hugh became head of

foe House of Fraser when his

father. Lord Fraser of
Allander, died. In the 1960s
the chain of stores, the largest

in the country had 16 shops in

Glasgow alone.

Sir Hugh’s present interests

are a knitwear company, a
perfume firm and an air

charter business. He also has a
small newspaper circulating

free to thousands ofhomes in

Glasgow. Last year he paid
£70,000 for a controlling inter-

est in Dunbarton football

club.

Cheaper cars
Asda superstores an-

nounced in London yesterday
that Austin Rover, Fiat,

Peugeot Talbot and the South
Korean Hyundai cars will go
on sale at four outlets on June
16 at prices which will under-
cut traditional car dealers by a
substantial margin-

Man admits doing
‘killer portrait’

By Peter Davenport

.. Detectives searching forfoe

killer of Sarah Harper, aged

TO, were last night questioning

a man who admitted painting -

a picture of. the alleged

murderer.
He went to foe police after

foe oil painting, bearing a
striking resemblance to an
official artist's impression ofa
man wanted for questioning in

the case released earlier this

week, was published in the

Yorkshire Post yesterday.

The painting had been sent

anonymously to the newspar

per office in Leeds on May 13

and then handed to detectives.

Scrawled on the bade of foe

canvas were the words: *22

April 1986. Portrait of Sarah

Harper’s killer'.

It arrived just seven days

after Miss Jane H®, a graphic

artist working for foe newspa-

per, had completed work on a

sketch for police ofa man seen

near the guTs home at Moriey
in Leeds on foe night she

disappeared, March 26, and
who was wanted for

questioning.

The sketch was based on the

evidence ofa witness and was
notreleased to foe public until

Monday this week.
*'

In its article yesterday, tire

Yorkshire Post said thatsenior

police officers believed the

picture could be a self-

portrait.

Last night the man leading

the murder hunt, Det Chief

Supt Tom Newton, said: “I

am pleased the YorkshirePast

published the article this

morning because it brought

forward the man who admits
to having painted the portrait.

“This man is currently be-

ing interviewed and is supply-

ing us with apparently useful

information which is being

investigated.”

The man is said to be from
the Leeds, area buthis appear-

ance is not similar to the fece

in the painting.

Since the girl was abducted
and murdered, police have
interviewed more than 10,000

people and taken over 1,100

statements.

Sarah’s body -was found
more than 70 miles from her

home.

The portrait of the alleged kilter (left), and an artist’s im-
pression of the man police are hunting

Population survey

Drift to the south continues

The population of England
is expected to increase at an
average annnal rate of0.16 per
cent and to reach 48L2 mniioa
by foe year 2001, according to

new figures released by the

Office of Population Censuses
and Surveys.
The projections, based oa

foe population estimates for

mid-1983, show that comities

ina broad band across south-
ern and central England from
Cornwall to the Wash are
expected to have a rise in

population of more than 10 per
cart between 1983 and 2001.
Those comities are Corn-

wall, Somerset, Dorset, Wilt-

shire, Hampshire, Berkshire,

Oxfordshire, Buckingham-
shire, Northamptonshire,
Cambridgeshire, Suffolk and
Lfocofesiure. Shropshire is

also expected to show as
increase of similar
proportions.

By Robin Young

Smaller population in-

creases are expected in all the
other non-metropolitan coon-

ties except Cambria, Durham,
Cleveland and Humberside,
where decreases of op to 5 per
cent are envisaged.
The heaviest population

losses are seen as occonfog in

the metropolitan counties of

Tyne and Wear and
Merseyside, where they are
expected to exceed 5 per cent.

Smaller losses are foreseen
for all the other metropolitan
comities except West York-
shire, but at metropolitan
district level some snail in-

creases are projected for towns
such as Bradford, Rotherham,
Bolton and Kirklees, where
the excess of births over
deaths is expected to more
than offset tike net migration
which is expected from all

metropolitan districts. .

Greater London is seen as

an area of relatively stable

population size, bat that is

expected to include a wide
variation for individual bor-

oughs. Only six ofthe 19 outer

London boroughs are project-

ed to contain fewer people in

2001 than in 1983, whereas in

inner London only foe dock-
land boroughs ofNewham and
Tower Hamlets are expected

to escape popafcrtiaa decline.

Though most London bor-
oughs have a natural increase
due to an excess of bbrtiis over
deaths, falling populations in
other hmer boroughs are ex-
pected to result from contimi-

The figures
by sex
regions, counties, metropoli-
tan districts u”d London
boroughs.
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British Home Stores

to lose 2,000 jobs

British Home Storeswillcut

about- 2,000 jobs after a deci-

sion to withdraw from food
retailing and create space.fbr

'more profitable merchandise.

Mr Dennis Casskfy, -foe
!

group’s chief executive, said

yesterday most of the jobs

were part-time. Voluntary re-'

drmdanries and transfers to

other departments wouldcov-
er more than half.

Efforts to cut losses from
food retailing at 56 stores had
not been successful enough
and foe sector would be
withdrawn by mid-September.
The move would help to

overcome a serious lack of

space formore profitable lines

such as clothing. -

ByGavin BeH

Big fillip

for private

post group
Postplan, London’s first pri-

vate postal collection and de-

Bray service, lured its first big

customer away from the Fast

Office yesterday.

British Telecom Interna-

tional part of the GPO until

post and tefe-camanmicatioiis

were spirt, has signed op with

Postplan for a three-week

trial

Postplan has been operating

for four days, although the

scheme is the result of mare
than foar years of market
research after the deregulation

of postal services to 1981.
The company saiik'The re-

sponse has been absolutely

fantastic and British Telecom
Internationa! is the greatest

acquisition we coaid ask for.”

The Postplan scheme re-

quires companies to use a
special electronic franking

machine or Postplan stamps.
Letters and parcels op to three
kilograms axe collected twice a
day from thecompany's offices

and delivered on the same or
next day depending oa coDec-
tion time.

Skull charge

.

Vivienne West, aged 26, of
Bayswater, west London, was
yesterday remanded on bail
until June 26 by Highbury
magistrates, charged with tak-
ing a skull from Abney Park
cemetery in Stoke Newington,
north-east London, on or
before March 31 1980.
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Theannouncement coincid-

ed with the first results from
Storehouse, the group formed
when BHS merged with Habi-
tat Mofoercare last January.

Pretax profits in the year to

'Mateh 29 were just over £1 16
million — a' T9 per cent

increase on the combined
profits of foe two groups foe

previous year. 'j

Mr Cassidy said a crucial

dement in the decision had
been foe cost of supplying

stores as ferapart as Aberdeen
and Jersey. The job losses

would be partially offsetby the

opening of a new store near

Newcastle in October, which
would employ 350 people.

Storehouse resorts, page 17

EEC looks

at aid for

tin mining
The EEC could step in to

five Cornwall's struggling tin

industry a new lease of fife. A
senior European delegation

will tour the region later this

month to decide whether to

grant aid of more than £1
million.

The rescue deal would save
jobs by supporting the tin

industry and create other em-
ployment through cash for

new businesses, roads and
enmmunirgfinite

European Community offi-

cials representing the Europe-
an Regional Development
Fund (ERDF), the European
Social Fund and the European
Investment Bank will be taken
to some ofthe county’s unem-
ployment black spots. They
may also visit foe Geevor
mine, which seems almost ,3

certain to dose after its failure

earlier this week to get govern-
ment help.

It is not dear how much
EEC money would be made
available. In foe past 10 years
Cornwall has received £30
million from the ERDF, and
Plymouth £26 millton.
The pumps will be kept

to stop flooding at
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tower block that fails

to meet building rules

i
'

' /' ' VV.
,,

i
> r r

-

By ChariesKnevitt, Architecture Correspondent

11876 ** £* concrete- construction, ted 'to its demolition, was
““““wsnnoni a tower block There is no record of St bring commissioned by tenants fast

umdon, strengthened to withstand year to write a report on the

evacuated from a tower block
in Camden, north Imwiiw
afierthe disclosure that it does
not meet structural regula-
tions introduced in the wake
ofthe Ronan -Point disaster of

: 1968.

TJe Wock,' Hawkridge, on
the West Kentish town estate,
was recently, refurbished by
'the council at a cost of about
£1 million. The Wock is JO
and* 14 storeys filch, by
a common * landing and fin
shaft, and contains 71 flat* of
which 56 are occupied.

It was built in 1964 in the
Reema method ofprefabricai-

strengtnened to withstand
5 Ibs per square inch pressure,

needed because h is supplied
with mains ga&
A meeting between tenants

nndcouncfllore will .take place
next Monday to discuss
whether die Mode should be
evacuated, or the. mainr gas

commissioned by tenants last

year to write a report on the

block after fears were ex-
pressed for their safety. He has
called for a full structural

survey ofthe block and for the
gas supply to be turned off

immediately. He is also con-
cerned about fire risks.

Mr Webb told The Times

at haling .provided al-the doubt aboutwhethertheblock
counts expense. Indiwdual complies with a 2*A lbs per
gas boilers were installed in

every flat as.jnit of a £716
million refurbishment.
MrSam Webb, the architect

whose report on Ronan Point

blast in tower
By Fatricfa Cfoagh

Tenantsin Hawkridge tow-
er block were shocked to hear
that their homes could be in

“1 can’t stay tee. Tm not
firing in a time bomb,” Mrs
Joyce Gleesou, from the 13ft
floor, said. “I rfcfafr well all
want to get oot.”

- Mrs CSeesoB, one of the
Mock's representatives os the
'West Kentish town estate’s
Tenants' Association, was told
of the assessment ofMr Sam
Webb, an architect, at a
meeting on Wednesday night

- The representatives had
agreed not to tell the other
tenants about the fiiMfingg

nntil after talks with represen-
tatives of Camden Borough
Council on Monday. But ra-
monrs were already spreading
through the tower with its thin
pebbtodash walls, which out-
wardly straws no aigns of the
-alleged danger.

“Tin terrified of gas,** Mrs

Three deny
dogfight

charges
Three men appeared a!

Redbridge Magistrates* Court
in London yesterday on the
fourth day ofahearingoveran
alleged illegal dogfight at an
East End primary seboot “

-

Mr Craig Nnttal^ aged 32,

mid Mr Keith Ravenscroft,

aged 26, both nnenttdoyei of

Middlewich, ' rad Mr : refer

caraeaier.oi Boston, ijijcour-

sbire, denyaidingradabetting
dogfighting.

The caretaker ofthe school

in Wanstead, Mr Alexander
Funk, aged 29, said be had no
knowledge ofhow a dog died
before a police raid in October
last year. He claimed be was
bolding a poppy ale.
- Mr. Funk said sketches of
dogfights in a notebook found
at the scene were “a sort of
coat ofanus”.
- Mr Preston,, representing

himself, aid he attended foe

sale and gave another man a
lift back. He said overalls for

dogfighting and a stopwatch
found in ms car belonged to

his passenger.

A fifth man, Mr Paul Foley,

aged 37, unemployed, ofDag-
enham, was acquitted of aid-

ing and abetting dogfighting

after a submission that there

was no case to answer.

Magistrates adjourned the
hearing until today when two
Other men wffll appear cm
related charges. •

JLydia Wallace.' a pensioner,
said. “If there fa an explosion
foe Mock wonfd come down.**

“If the gas were tamed off
we would have no no
hot water and nothing to cook
on,” Mrs Gleesos said. Many
of foe residents five mi taw
mcomes and coold hot afford
to boy electric appliances.

“Ilie little bk they know
already has got people think-
ing of asking for transfers,**

Mr Mann, another represen-
tative of the tenants* associa-
tion, -said. “Bat where would
they go? Camden does not
have the housing available.'”

Mr Maim lives in a fiat on
the ninth floor with his moth-
er, aged 96. An inspection
showed foe flatto befoil ofgas
witb a gas tap on foe cooker
accidentally fined on.
Mr Maim tinned on tile air

extractor above foe cooker and
it sparked. “This fa what can
happen,” he said. “The coun-
cil is stqiposed to mend them
sometime.*’

square inch requirement, even
ifno mains gas is present The
structural stability of tower
Mocks and other buildings is

laid down in circular 62/68,
issued by .the then Ministry of
Housing and Local Govern-
ment in 1968.

MrWebb said: “Hawkridge
does not comply with the
circular. Camden council’s
structural engineers must act
on all the available evidence,
turn off the gas supply or
evacuate the Wock.”

There are 8,300 large-panel
Reema buildings in Britain,

1,250 of which are of five or
more storeys. Similar prob-
lems have been discovered in

Mocks in the Chapeltown
district of Sheffield. Royston
HiO in Glasgow and in
Southampton.

More than £100million was
spent- strengthening 567
Modes of different systems,
containing 38,700 flats, after

the findings of foe Ronan
Point public inquiry.

Earlier this week demolition
oftwo 1 1-storey Modes offlats
in Battersea, south London,
was started by Mr Nicholas
Ridley, Secretary of State for
foe Environment Steel rein-

forcement rods were found to
be misting from foe structure

and 102 families were
evacuated.'

Kfagswear a paddle
running on smokeless fuel on the river

Medway yesterday. Itwas the scene for
the 1986 Steam Heritage Awards, In
which the Raddle Steamer Preservation
Society won the marine section for the
boafs restoration.

Other awards presented by Mr Mal-
colm Edwards, commercial director of
British Coal at Chatham Dockyard,
Kent, were:

• Road: The Museum of East Anglian
Life for the restoration ofa mrique pair
ofBarrel! dw«m ploughing ^ngmg«;
• Rail: Hie Vintage Carriages Trust of
Haworth, Yorkshire, for the restoration
of BeUerophon, the 0-6-0 well-tank
railway locomotive;
• Museum: The Exeter Maritime Mu-
seum for die installation of a coal-
bnnting steam engine into Lady Betty, a
tench;

• Premier: The Ravenglass & F-gi»tot»

Railway, of Cumbria, won the special
£1,600 award for the conversion ofRiver
Esk, a railway locomotive, to burn coal
by the gas producer combustion system.

Steam Heritage aims to preserve and
promote interest in the achievement's of
Britain's industrial revolution

(Photograph: Harry Kerr).

Gossip writer tells

of 6
jet set snub’

Taki Theodoracopulos, a
wealthy gossip columnist,
claimed in foe High Court
yesterday that be was given a
jet set snub by Mrs Rosemarie
Marrie-Riviere, a millionair-

ess, when he turned up for

lunch.

But Mrs Martie-Riviere,
aged 71, a Swiss-born social-

ite, who is suing Mr Theo-
doracopulos, for libel damages
said it was she who was
insulted by his presence.

She said be wrote an article

in The Spectator about her to
get his revenge after she had
turned him away, as an unin-
vited rad unwelcome guest.

She also accused him of
Main washing a friend whom

she bad invited to lunch at her
home in Greece in August
1982. She said Mrs EJeni
Zopraphos, now dead, was
wrong in stating that he had
been invited.

Mr Theodoracopulos, The
Spectator's publishers and Mr
Alexander Chancellor, the for-

mer editor. all deny libel They
claim justification and say foe
article was true.

Mr Theodoracopulos is also
counter claiming damage for

libel over an interview given

by Mrs Marrie-Riviere to
Women’s WearDaily in Octo-
ber 1982 in which she said his

article was all lies.

The hearing continues
today.

‘Grave risks’ if

law centres shut
By Frances Gibb, Legal Affairs Correspondent

The former Lord Chancel- denied their rights. He said.
lor. Lord Elwyn-Jones,
•warned the Government yes-

terday that the cash crisis for
law centres could lead to those
living in poor conditions “tak-
ing the law into their own
hands”
He said that law centres

offered advice in such key
areas as housing, rent, immi-
gration and benefits to “those
people most needing it” rad
enabled them to exercise their

right to have access to the law.

Bm a shortage of funds
meant that many such centres

faced closure rad people liv-

ing in poor conditions such as
parts of Liverpool would be

that posed grave risks.

Lord Elwyti-Jones was
speaking in a Radio 4 inter-

view after the Law Centres
Federation made an urgent
plea for more funds, backed by
Mr Neil Kinnock, foe Labour
Party leader.

The Bishop of Liverpool
the Rt Rev David Sheppard,
writing in foe Law Centres,'

Federation bulletin, published
yesterday, says that “the exis-

tence of law centres and that

they should flourish seems to
me to be one ofthe very clear

priorities which I would want
to argue”.

Hailsham
stand on
legal fees

attacked
By Frances Gibb

Legal Affairs Correspondent

Relations between foe Bar
rad foe the Government over
foe issue of legal aid fees

deteriorated yesterday after

Lord Hailsham of St Maryle*
bone. foe Lord Chancellor,
rejected claims by judges and
other peers in foe Lords on
Wednesday that current fees

were too low.

Mr Robert Alexander QC
said: “We had peer after peer
with foe greatest experience
unanimous in saying that the

rate of pay was too low. The
Lord Chancellor is still wholly
unprepared to accept that,

even allowing for foe fact foal

be is involved in current
negotiations."

The same pay talks, be-

tween the Bar and the Attor-
ney General over fees for

barristers working for foe new
crown prosecution service,

have run into trouble with the
Bar claiming that foe Govern-
ment is trying to get barristers

“on the cheap”.
Mr Alexander said yester-

day that the Attorney General
had been offered £60 gross for

a half-day and £85 for a whole
day for work in foe mag-
istrates' courts. At foe same
time, solicitors had been of-

fered “up to £250 for a full

day” • -
“We recognize that our pay

should be lower than that for

solicitors who have far higher
overheads. But what foe Gov>
eminent seems to be saying is

that while barristers with
some experience ought to do
this work, if they won*t do h
for foe money, it will use less

experienced barristers.”

The Attorney General had
made clear in a letter to the
Bar, which wants fees of £70
for a half-day and £120 for a
wbole day, that foe proposed
fees would be the norm,
except where travel require
meats, were exceptional

Garfield Maze men
Todd is helped

knighted by woman
Garfield Todd, foe former

Rhodesian prime minister,
• who wasjailed for his support
of Mack nationalism, was
knighted by the Queen at

Buckingham Palace yesterday
after a private audience. .

L
;

-Sir Garfield was made a
Knight Bachelor in foe New
Year Honour? hst. He is a
inember : of tte Zmbabwan

jseDateandwas prime minister

lof Southern Rhodesia from’
. 4953- to i95$. when members
of his all-white Gnited Party
accnsedhim ofgiving disfran-

chized Rhodesian Macks too
many political rights, too fast
He was imprisoned in foe

1960s by Mr Ira Smith’s
government for supporting
the Mack nationalist fnerrilla

struggle against white rule '

which led to th&emergence of
Zimbabwe. .

Sir Garfield, aged.77, was
boro in New Zealand blit' is

now-a Zimbabwean. ;
-

Duke's school

for carriages
The Duke of Edinburgh's

carriage driving centre at San-
dringham has openedforbusi-
ness, charging the public £150
a week for driving tuition on
foe Queen’s royal estate.

Four ofthe Queen's horses,

.inducting Fiper,.aged 12, and
an array of carriages .are

availablelor beginners.

An Irish woman accused of

taking part in a plot to explode
16 bombs in Britain last

summer had helped escapers

from foe Maze Prison because
foe was a . “compassionate”
person, her defence told foe
Central Criminal Court
yesterday.

Ella O'Dwyer, aged 26, and
her op-accused, Martina An-
derson, aged 23, were commit-
ted republicans motivated by
a revulsion for imprisonment
without trial Mr Ivor Rich-
ard, QC told the court.

He said the two had es-

poused human rights issues in

which they believed strongly.

“There is nothing wrong in

foal, they are not on trial for

their views.”

. Miss O’Dwyer’s back-
ground was important, be-

cause it provided her with the

ideological motivation for her
defence to the charge she

faced: that sire had come to
Britain to help smuggle men
on the. ran .from foe 1983
Maze Prison breakout to safe

destinations abroad.

Miss O’Dwyer and Miss
Anderson, with Patrick
Magee, aged 35, Gerard
McDonneL, aged 34, and Peter

Sherry, aged 50, are accused of
conspiring to cany out a
bombingcampaign in London
and coastal retorts last year.

The trial continues today,
when Mr Justice Boyle wul
begin his summing-up.

Patricia Neal
TheOscawrimang gtar

. at-the bright .

ofher eraser,was struck by a serious
strokeand isnow restored toa fully active

lifeasan actress andin community work.
She flew from America tolaunch the
National StrokeCampaign this week.

Foreign cars win safety test

BarbaraWoodhouse
ThedogtrainerandTV prasanalitF. with
characteristic determination, set about
rehabilitating herself after the stroke she
sufferedin 1984. She is working
mthnwtoaticflJly for the National Stroke
Campaign and is appealingparticularly
for support from dog lovers.

ByCMfford Webb, Motinring Correspondent

Foreign cars are generally

safer rtmn British cars, ac-
r

cording to a controversial re-

port pnMfahed yesterday- Tt
djiimt to be the first to

compare the safety of different

makes in the interests of the
'

motorist and fa not restricted
.

for private use by mamrfsetar-

ers as prerioas reports have

Three of fora cars given the

highest safety rating by the

report in this year’s Consnro-

ers Association’s WhickZj Car
Baying Guide were Swedish

Votes. The other was a
German Mercedes.

Only one Biftfeh-hmlt car,

foe VanxhaB Astra ‘13, is

rated Best Car la Its Class. It

shares the Cheaper FamQy

Cra teraors with .the. Toyota
Corolla 13 and the VW
GoKC. .

The Russian Lada Rrra L3
is rated best ra the Bargain
Basement class, the Toyota
Starlet best . Snpenami, the
Vote 360 GL£ best More
Expensive FamilyOrand foe
Mercedes J90E, Volvo 240
GLEand Vote 740 GLE are

foe joint leaders in Large Or
Expensive Exeoitfve Cars. '.

The Consumers Association

criticizes foe Government far

frafing. to paMish accident
statistics which identify;, foe
make -or models inyotved. It

said:
MFar tao Kttie fa; being

done to keep motorists in-

formed aboht car safefy.iWe
urge the Government » its

SAFETY: THE CRUCIAL COMPONENTS
Hoad restraints] - Taflgate hinges,

.. .. . > Ul. . catch

Safety bate
]

Padding around and
: shore windscreen

..Steeringwtoeri

Dashboard andv
foottma

WndBcrem^-^&*®

High tew
wiring

Fuel flier,

tank and
pipes..

oaHrp' tent seat adjusters,

.tofahon

Door catehas, hfagss, •

"

K. I peddtag, strengthening
.

stnjchtfB

^Bonnot hmgea catches

(trig mectianisTn, Bntage .

SbwkCihibW

• contribution to foe European
Year of Read Safety to fiD

these lamentable gaps in pub-
lic information.”

The Which? report says
that raairefactraers had made
“dramatic” improvements in
safefy recently with the intro-
ductioa of front-wheel drive,

radial-ply tyres, anti-lock bra-
king and (oar-wheel drive.

They had made cars much
easier to drive, bat they had
also caused motorists to travel

faster and closer to foe mar-
gins of safety.

1

The report is based on foe
findings ofa team ofindepen-
dent safety experts which
identified 47 different safety

features and scored each car
on every item.

The Society of Motor Man-
factnrers and Traders said

releasing detailed information

of indrridsal models perfor-

mance in road accidents and
.'government tests would be

“mEdfadmg and meaningless**

to the general public. More
relevant were foe general

strides by manufacturers in

recent years to design safer

care;

A Ford spokesman said: “If

the Government published ac-

cident information abort indi-

yfdnal inodefa it would simply

show flat the biggest selling

models cropped np in acci-

dents more than others be-

cause there are more of them
on the road.”

The Department of Trans-
port dedined to comment nntfl

it had studied foe report.

Cliff Morgan
The great WfelahRugby International

foogfifc bade to a notable career inTV and
radio after suffering a stroke in 1972. He
has featured inamostmoving film about
strokeand is one oftheCampaign's most
active supporters.

IT’SCOMMON
100,000 people in the United Kingdom suffer a stroke every year

IT’S KILLING
One death in six is due to stroke or its consequences

IT’SDISABLING .

There are more than 150,000 disabled stroke survivors in Britain

IT’S NEGLECTED
About half of all strokes can be prevented. Only 0.5% of

themoney spenton cancer research and 2.5% of that spent on heart research .7

is devoted to stroke research

IT’S TREATABLE
The right treatment in the right place at the right time can greatly improve

the quality of life for stroke sufferersu Money is urgently ne«ied
for research into the prevention and treatment of stroke for the establishment of

specialist units for the rehabilitation of strokepatients and for the rapid r
expansion of CHSA’s Volunteer Stroke Scheme and thenational network of

’

Stroke Clubs. Just about everyone knows somebody who has had a stroke or
”

someone who is disabled from a stroke

HELP US TO HELPTHEM

National StrokeCampaign
of The Chest, Heart & Stroke Association ^

TkvistockHouseNorth, Thvistock Square, LondonWC1H 9JE.Telephone: 01-387 3012

RegisteredChanty Na 211015

TotTheChest, Heart& Stroke Associniian, TkvistockHouseNorth, Ibvistock Square, London WCIH 9JE

ATASTROKE von can help-make a donation, legacy or covenant

I should Eke to give £. — — —i I should like to remembertheNational Stroke
as my donatioa to Nadonal StrokeCampaign.

J |
Campaign inmy wflL Please send mgan approved

1 Should tke to give£ — —
as my donatioa to National StrokeCampaign.
Iendoseacheqnartasss/Barclaycard Na

i i 1 1 1 1 rm 1

1

Pteases«id me covenant details and ntfonnatian
about the campaign.

form ofwording.

I should like to organise a local fund rai«
for the National Stroke Campaign. Plea
suggestions and support material.

| |
Tick this box if a receipt ig not required.

— Signed

.
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PM in clash over
‘heaven on earth’

or living hell

Senators challenged Race relations

POLICIES

-Airs Thatcher, the Prime Min-
ister. was challenged during
Commons questions on her
comment >esterday to the
Conservative women's con-
ference that home-owning Brit-

ain was "a liule bit ofheaven on
earth” compared to Russia.

There were loudConservative
protests when Mr Neil Kinnock.
Leader of the Opposition, said
*hc was wrong to have used and
distorted those words of a
xourageous woman. Mrs Yelena
-Bonner (wife of the Soviet
dissident), for a partisan pur-
pose. Mrs Thatcher said Britain
was much better off under the
Conservaii' es than it was under
Labour, who liked high laxaiion

and liked taking money out of
people's pockets.

The subject was raised by Mr
Dennis Canavan (Falkirk West,

Lab) who said; When the Prime
Minister got carried away yes-

terday by her own rhetoric, did

she forget that in Britain today

there arc over four million

people unemployed, over seven
million people "living on the

..Official poverty level, over 1.5

’-'million people waiting for a

-house and over 750.000 people

waiting to get into hospital?

Will the Prime Minister re-

turn to the real world and realize

that instead of heaven and hell

.in Bn tain today the reality of
- Thatcherism means a living

hell? {Labour cheers)

- Mrs Thatcher The phrase
“Heaven on earth” came from
Mrs Yelena Bonner when she
was contrasting life in a free

society, which is heaven on
earth io life in a socialist society

such as Russia from which she
cante. Heaven on canh she
found as being owning her own
home and being able to get the
operations in the West she could
flot gel in her own country.

Mr Kinnock: Does Mrs
Thatcher recall saying that her
policy sorts with the family, its

freedom and well-being, and is

not there huge inconsistency
between those words and her

deeds over seven years of gov-
ernment which have included
unemployment for an extra two
million people, poverty for an
extra four million people, and
bad housing and inadequate
education for millions more?
What about their well-being

and does not she think they
belong to families?

Mrs Thatcher: The words of
Mrs Bonner were used to con-
trast the benefitsofa free society
with the benefits of a socialist

society in which Mrs Bonner
lives. Housing is much better
under this Government than it

was under Labour — (Labour
protests) — so are the health
services, so is the standard of
living and that is his problem.
Wc are doing far better than he
did.

Mr Kinnock: She compounds
her dishonesty — (Conservative
protests)

The Speaker (Mr Bernard
Wcaiheriil): Will he rephrase
that?

Mr Kinnock: She compounds

Kinnock: Distortion of
Mrs Bonner’s words

her distorted use of the words
when she gives the impression
that there are only two alter-

natives in this world, the Soviet

society and her society, when
she knows perfectly well there

are decent democratic alter-

natives to both forms ofsystem.
If the Prime Minister really

believes housing is better under
the Conservatives, how does she

explain the worst record for
housing starts in this country
than any time since before the
second world war?
Mrs Thatcher On housing. 1.3

million new homes have been
built in Britain since 1979.
904.000 public sector council
houses and flats have been sold
to their tenants. 55 per cent of
blue-collar workers own their

own homes compared to 40 per
cent in 1979.
Mr Jack Straw (Blackburn.
Lab): When the Prime Minister
said yesterday it was no co-

incidence that the countries
with lower tax produce more
jobs and lower unemployemcnL
was she deluding herselfor those

gullible ladies of the Conser-
vative women's conference?
Turkey has the lowest tax of

any OECD country and an
unemployment rate as high as

ours and of the 10 countries
with higher taxes than ours, nine
have lower levels of unemploy-
ment. Sensible public spending
produces jobs while her policies

destroy jobs.
Mrs Thatcher He is speaking
nonsense and he knows iL There
are far more jobs and far less

unemployment in the United
States where personal tax is a
great deal lower. The Bill now
before the equivalent of this

chamber in the United States is

proposing to make the top tax

limit in the United States below
the bottom tax limit here.

Japan and Switzerland have
much lower personal tax than
wc have here, and far more jobs,

far less unemployment
Earlier. Mr David Steel.

Leader of the Liberal Party,

S3id: The theories she was
expounding yesterday to the
Conservative Women’s
Conference about how to

reduce unemployment are the

ones she has been
implementing for seven years.

What makes her think they will

be any more successful in the

future' than they have been so
far?

Mrs Thatcher: In the last three

years almost one million new
jobs have been created. That
would seem to me to be going
in the right direction.

Kinnock’s pledge ridiculed

IMMIGRATION

To say anything that could
effect" a " reduction in
immigration controls would
’have a very bad effect on race

relations in Britain. Mrs
Margaret Thatcher, the Prime

. Minister said during Commons
questions when asked about
the Labour Leader Mr Nefl

.Kinnock’s recent comments in

India.

.
To say that certain Acts

would be repealed without
saying what would be put in

-their place was thoroughly
irresponsible, she added.
_'.TShe was replying to Mr John
-Townend (Bridlington, C) who

asked: Will she agree that if the
proposals put forward by the

Leader of the Opposition in

India to change immigration
laws went through this would
increase immigration from the
Indian sub-continent and
would be against the wishes of
the vast majority of the
population?

Mr Harry Greenway (Ealing

North. C)r. Would she confirm
that the 1971 and 1981
immigration Acts are not

racially discriminatory -
(Labour protests) - and that

this Government has no plans

to repeal them?
Would she agree that to do

so would make unemployment
worse and lead to difficulties

between groups in this coumry

of a kind which do not exist at

present? That is what the plans

of the Labour Party would
achieve and that is all

Mrs Thatcher. I confirm of
course it is our intention to

maintain both the 1971
Immigration Act, with its

immigration control and the

1981 Nationality AcL Any
suggestion to reduce the
controls on immigration into

this country would. I believe,

be highly damaging to good
race relations.

Parliament today
Commons (9.30): Private
Member's motion of censure
on the Prime Minister.

Lords (Ilk Wages Bill, second
reading.

Thatcher
keen to

make life

difficult

HIPPYCONVOY
If fresh legislation on criminal
trespass were needed it would be
introduced, Mrs Thatcher, the
Prime Minister, assured Conser-
vative MP$ who urged her
during question time to take
action on the hippy “peace
convoy".

1 am only too delighted (she
said) to do everything we can to
make life difficult for such
things as hippy convoys.

She was replying to Sir Peter
Emery (Honiton. C) who asked:
Will she not give a positive
assurance to the fanning
community .that the Govern-
ment will ensure by this time
next year that there will be
legislation to make certain that
innocent people cannot have
their lives ruined, the farming
community cannot lose out, and
that positive steps will be taken
to ensure that vagrant hippies
cannot invade in the way they
have during the last few
months?

Earlier, Mr Ralph Howell
(North Norfolk. Q had asked:
Bearing in mind the widespread
reports that she was highly
impressed with the recent Pan-
orama programme on Workfare
in the United States, will she
now set up a workfare scheme
for all able-bodied and long-
term unemployed?

Such a scheme would make
life very difficult for hippy
convoys, would also make it

veiy difficult for those foreign

visitors who can claim £78 a
week as soon as they have
reported in to a hotel in this

country, and would stop abuse
ofthe welfare system.

Mrs Thatcher 1 know how keen
he is on that We are looking at

the way Workfare works in the

United Slates. We are finding

some ofthe things we have, such

as the community programme
and job start, would rank as

workfare schemes there. Some
of these things are being ex-

tended.

Mr Darid Heatbcoat-Amery
(Wells. CY- Is she aware of the

strength offeeling in my constit-

uency and others about the
activities ofthe so-called hippies

who show contempt for every
aspect of organized society ex-

cept the social security office?

Would she agree the present

law is inadequate to cope with
this threat and give an undertak-

ing to draft legislation to make it

possible for people to get them
off their land and stop it being

occupied by these travelling

gangs?

Mrs Thatcher: The Home Sec-
retary (Mr Douglas Hurd) in-

dicated that ifthe present law is

inadequate we would have to

introduce fresh law. In many
cases the present law is adequate
and the problem is how to deal
with people who accept all the

advantages and benefits ofa free

society and refuse to rise to any
of its responsibilities. That
whole question we shall have to

look at afresh.

Americans ‘chickening out’

TERRORISM

Mr Roy Mason, former Latov
Secretary of State for Northern
Ireland, bluntly declared io the

Commons that it was time
Presides! Reagan told his own
people to stop cowering at home
— chicken tug out as they were—
to get oat in the world sod
especially visit Britain, which
was a safer haven than America.
There was loud laughter when

a Conservative MP added:
“Partfealariy Yorkshire".

Mr Mason, who is MP for

Barnsley Central, was cheered

for his remarks which came
daring fxcfranre in which there

were strong warnings from MPs
to United States Senators and
Congressmen against Mocking
passage of the proposed treaty
between the USA and the
United Kingdom for the extra-

dition of alleged terrorists.

In questions to MrTom King,

Secretary of State for Northern
Ireland, MPs from aU sides also
agreed with Sir Adam Butler,

former Minister of State for

Northern Ireland. that the Brit-

ish people would not readily

understand or easily forgive

those senators who voted against

ratification of the proposed
treaty. Even the best of friend-

ship had a price.

OneMPaccused the Senators
and Congressmen who had ex-
pressed opposition of “hmnbag"
which was generating dangerous
anri-American feeling.

There were calls, too, for the
American people to demonstrate
their support for Britain.

Mr Tom King, in reporting on
his recent visit to the United
States, said it would be tragic If

the two nations of the
Western world could not agree
between themselves over
combating international
terrorism.

Mr Robert Adbey (Christchurch,

O said the opposition of some
Senators and Congressmen was

• mm4

King: Meddled ideas

being argned strongly on
constitutional grounds.
That was hsmbeg when pot

alongside the behaviour of some
Senators and Congressmen
when responding to requests

from Israel for the extradition of
alleged terrorists.

Could Mr King tell them (be
said) Oat this voce-grabbing,
ethnic politics, when set along-
side the behaviour of cancelling

tourists and the behaviour meted
out to Mark Thatcher is gen-
erating dangerous anti-Ameri-

can feeling in this conntry?
Mr King said be had tried to

convey some of those feelings

during his recent visit to the

United States.
Referring to the importance

the Government attached to

working closely with the United
States over fighting terrorism —
and the stand that the Prime
Minister and President Reagan
had taken at the Tokyo summit
— he said it would be tragic if the

two leaders ofthe Western work!
coaid not reach agreement them-
selves over tackling terrorism

and effective extradition.

Mr Roy Mason: If America
mp«n« business in tackling ter-

rorism, the first thing is that the

supplementary extradition
treaty should be ratified.

What of Noraid brine oot-id bring
lowed in the United States?

Botlen Price of friendship

What progress has been made?
Mr King said there were some

muddled ideas in die United

States at present aboot the risks

involved in terrorism. Someone
said during his US visit that

Europe was too dangerous to

visit tins year, so they might

travel to Ireland instead.

Those were the perceptions

problems he had tried to

correct, by emphasizu« .toe

safety and security of the United

Kingdom and how welcome

United States citizens would be

here as visitors.

He was grateful for the «-
tremely robust approach of the

United States Administration

and President Reagan's latest

news conference and broadcast,

which made dear his commit-

ment to extradition.

He was also grateful for the

dear support given for respon-

sible fund-raising through non-

terrorist organizations.

Sir Adam Butler (Bosworth, O
said there would be immense
consequences for the Anglo-

American relationship if the US
legislature rejected the proposed

extradition treaty in view of the

support Britain has green over

tire Libya raids and in the light

of the Tokyo conference. To
quote the American ambas-
sador. it would reek of selfish-

ness and hypocrisy.

Mr King said that was very

mnch the message to wo sought

to develop during on Lb nsiL

He would like » feel ix »*s
generally recereed-^,

.

Ms Clare Short, (Bmttiagfaam,

Ladvwood, Labi wanted (o know

whv" the Govertnnegt w op-

posed to the MacBrfde Pna-
cfples ro eliminate disrnnmatooq

in employment.
Mr Kl"g said the Government
wanted to end discrimination.

That why the Fair Employ-

ment Agency and the Fair

Employment Act had come into

**TThe problem with (he

MacBrfde Principles was that

they conflicted with this

country's own law, in certain

respects. Legal advice was that

they would lead to legal action*

which would lead to probfctns

for the companies concerned.

The problem was that the threat

behind the principles was
disinvestment

So. far fron helping employ-

ment, they were a threat to all

employment — Protestant and
Catholic. ,,
Mr Peter Archer, chief Oppo-

sition spokesman on Northern

Ireland: The argument (in the

United States) is said lo am*
froma reluctance to extradite for

political offences. This House
unanimously rejects, the sugges-

tion (hat gangsterism in any

cause is a political activity.

Can Mr King help the inter-

national conranmity to formulate

criteria which wiH recognize; the

legitimate limits of political

asylum wbBe ensuring the civi-

lized world offers no hiding

place for those who live by the

gun.
Mr lung: 1 would fike to think

this House is as good a bastion

as both US bouses for the

gfrtwiw right of political

asylum.
We are discriminating be-

tween for those who have genu-

ine political beliefs and those

who use terrorist murder, who
are the ones we cannot tolerate.

Advice given

to Belfast’s

Lord Mayor
Criticism of the new Lord
Mayor of Belfast, Mr Sammy
Wilson, over his views about
the Anglo-Irish agreement, was
voiced by Mr Tom King,
Secretary of State for Northern
Ireland, during Commons
questions.
Mr Jeremy Hayes (Harlow,

C) had said the newly-installed

Mr Wilson bad pledged himself
and. sadly, nis office, to

opposing the agreement
All those people who happen

to oppose the agreement (he
said) are dancing to the tune of
the terrorists.

Mr King told him:The position

of the Lord Mayor is one
which should rise above
political issues of that kind.

Belfast is a city, above alL in

which the position of the first

citizen is one which should
genuinely lead towards
reconciliation and better
relations.

I hope that the new
incumbent will, on reflection,

feel that that is the course for

which he would wish to be
remembered.

Next to your telephone, British Telecom’s

Robin could be the most useful thing on your
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benefits normally associated with machines

costing far more.
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ie Robins remote access
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vated, so you don’t
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new Business Catalogue, a
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Sport Aid
VAT attacked
The Prime Minister was urged
during question time to
compensate the Sport Aid
chanty for the money it would
have to pay in VAT by Mr
Alfred Morris (Manchester,
Wythenshawe, Lab) who said
every penny raised in that
widely acclaimed exercise was
intended for Africa's poor and
not fbT the Treasury.
Mrs Thatcher replied: This
matter comes up from time to

time and did under previous
governments. No government
has been able to exempt all

charities from VAT and this

Government has done more to
help the funds for charities

than any other through tax
reliefs.

Experiments
Before the Government could
introduce any legislation
concerning human embryo
research it would have to take
the many differing views on the
subject into account, Mrs
Thatcher, the Prime Minister,
said, during Commons
questions when replying to Sir
John Biggs-Davison (Epping
Forest C) who asked her,
having supported Mr Enoch
Powell's Bill. to outlaw such
experiments.

Next week
The main budnese In Ihf Hous* of
Commoiw rwn wMk .WiU be
Moony: National Health Sgrvkw
i*nwt*Jnwrm Bin. remaining stager
Tuesday: Education BUI. second read-

WednMday; Motion .on social security
benefits. Financial Services BUI.
progress on remaining stage*.
ThUiKUr Financial Services Bill.

compieUon of remaining stages.
Friday: Debate on enterprise and
deregulation. __The main business in the House Of
Lords wiu be:
Moodsy: Family Law an. eomimtue.
Dockyard Services Bill, committee.
TttSnbr Airports an. report. Armed
Forces SUL report
Wednesday: Gas BUI. committee, sev-
enth day.
Thoredsy. Agriculture BUL committee,
imt day.

<y: Public Order BUI. second
Ing-

Many benefits for

whole economy
CHANNEL TUNNEL

The nation could not avoid the

challenge to change, if it was to

retain vital competitiveness. Mr
John Moore, Secretary of State

for Transport, said m his first

speech to MPs since taking up
his Cabinet post two weeks ago.

when he moved the second
reading of the Channel Tunnel
BilL

In the past, the country had
not welcomed change, prefer-

ring instead to cling to what it

already had. he said.

But in recent years, there had
been a remarkable change in

attitudes and a new recognition

of what the modern world
required.
The Channel tunnel now,

after the laying of that crucial

foundation, would provide
opportunities for expansion and
growth.

Evetyone could see the im-
mediate short-term boost for

jobs and wealth — £700 million

in equipment and materials for

the building of the tunnel and,
perhaps, another £200 million

for British RaiL
The benefits, however —

which greatly outweighed the
costs — would be vastly greater

and longer term than that sort of
thing.

Nowhere had the project

aroused stronger passions than

Moore: Britain most Due
the challenge

in Kent Geographically, it bad
to begin there.

The whole country stood to
benefit from an efficient trans-
port link for its people and
products.

There would be specific
opportunities for economic
growth in Kent These were
matters for the local authorities,
who needed to discharge their
duties with sensitivity. The
treasures and beauty of the
county had to be preserved.
He could not believe that

sufficient laud could not be
made available, where appro-
priate. for economic develop-
ment to take place.

The Government would ar-
range for their statutory advisers
to be consulted as appropriate—
the Nature Conservancy Coun-
cil. the Countryside Commis-
sion and English Heritage.

Although great stress had
been laid on possible environ-
mental damage. little had been
said about the possible dramatic

environmental improvements
the tunnel might bring, such as

reductions, in Kent, of heavy
lorry traffic.

Inevitably there would be an
environmental impact locally,

but it could and would be

contained. By providing direct

rail freight links with the

Continent many lorries would
be removed from Britain’s

roads.
The unique qualities of

British institutions, history and
culture, recognized the world

over, were not threatened by
contact with other European
countries. To improve the

physical connection was plain

good sense- It would offer

unprecedented opportunities

for business expansion, cultural

enrichment
.
and individual

travel and could stimulate a
whole new era of adventure
and achievement for this

country. It was m that light

that the Channel tunnel
became an opportunity and not

a threat
Mr Robert Hughes, chief

Opposition spokesman on
transport, moved an
amendment calling on the

House to decline to give the

Bill a second reading. The
amendment complained that

the Government had failed to

establish adequate machinery
to ensure the maximum United
Kingdom content of
employment and materials
during the construction phase
of the tunnel and to develop
plans fully to equip British Rail

or to diversify potential
benefits in accordance with
regional economic policy.

It also accused the
Government of not considering
the creation ofa Channel office

of fair trading to ensure that

freedom of choice would be
maintained for cross-Channel
custom for freight and
passenger traveL
There is a need (he said) to

diversify the benefits offered by
the tunnel. There is a strange
paradox in this debate. Those
furthest away believe they will

not get the benefits and those
who are closest either say the
hassle will be too much or they
do not warn the benefits.
The massive investment

going into the South East for
the tunnel and the associated
infrastructure, such as roads,
should not be allowed to act
totally to the detriment ofareas
north of Watford. The benefits
should be diversified.

Mr Peter Rees (Dover. C)
said he wanted to emphasise
the impact of the tunnel on
East Kent where there was
deep and legitimate concern.

Ifthe basis of the case for the
uinnel was that there should be
competing means of crossing
the Channel then the
competition between the tunnel
and the ferries must be free and
fair.

Given fair competition, he
had been assured that the
ferries would compete
successfully aud their
confidence had been
demonstrated by the orders for
n£w s**ips and the investment
of the Dover Harbour Board.

Difficult

problems
involved

ULSTER

Total integration of Ulster with

Great Britain would raise very

difficult issues indeed. Mr Tom
King. Secretary of Slate for

Northern Ireland, told the

Conservative Mr Ian Gow who
this week launched the Friends

ofthe Union.

Mr Gow (Eastbourne) had said

during question time exchanges:
In the absence ofany prospects

for devolution in Northern Ire-

land on a basis that would be
widely acceptable throughout

the community, there is a
growing body of opinion in the

Province that believes the way
forwatd now is through integra-

tion which would offer proper
safeguards for the minority. Will

Mr King confirm that integra-

tion is not inconsistent with the

Anglo-Irish Agreement?

Mr King: The Government has
made clear it is committed to

seeking to achieve devolved
governmem in the Province. I

do not accept Mr Gow's initial

premise that there is an absence
of any possibility of achieving
that

I very much hope it will be
possible to six down and discuss
ways in which this can be
achieved.
While obviously the Govern-

ment is always willing to con-
sider ways in which legislation

in this House might be handled,
the idea ofcarrying that forward
into some concept of total

integration would raise very
difficult issues indeed

King’s hint

about talks

in Ulster

ACCORD

There was a growing feeling in
Northern Ireland that what was
needed was talks without
preconditions. Mr Tom. King,
Secretary of State for Northern
Ireland, said during Commons
questioning. He hoped for
some development in that
respect.

Mr Michael McNair-WUson
(Newbury. O had said: If be
was persuaded that the .Anglo-
Irish agreement was not only
an affront to the Unionist
parties but was blocking the
way to any round table talks
between all the parties in
Northern Ireland, can I hope
he would show flexibility in
putting the treaty to one side?
Mr King: There is now a
growing recognition, shared by
leaders of all the churches in
Northern Ireland, that what we
need is talks. Those talks
should be without
precondition. We must sit
down and seek a way forward
something I have been urging
for some time.

Peers deplore library ban on newspapers
WAPPING DISPUTE

Two of the 14 Labour authori-
ties accused of boycotting News
International papers — The
Times. The Sunday 77mer. The
Sun and the A’ews ofthe World
— have denied they are guilty.

Lord Belstead, the Government
spokesman, said during ques-
tions in the House of Lords.

Replying to Lord Harris of
Greenwich (SDPj about the
Government’s reaction to (he
papers being withdrawn from
public libraries. Lord Belstead
said: The Government sees no
justification for this action.

Mr Richard Luce, the Min-
ister for the Arts, has received
complaints about 14 Labour
authorities. He has written to
them asking whether the com-

plaints are true and if so, how
they reconcile their actions with
their duties under the Libraries
and Museums Act 1964.

~

He wifi consider what farther
action to take in the light ofthen-
replies.

Lord Harris of Greenwich: How
many of the authorities have
replied? The minister has
substantial powers under the
Act and it is disappointing to
some of us that these powers
have not been exercised.
This type of totalitarian

behaviour by local authorities,
taking newspapers out of public
libraries because they dislike the
proprietor, is wholly unworthy
of people involved in local

government administration in
this country.
Lord Belstead: Replies have
been received from three of the
local authorities and two of the

14 authorities concerned have
made clear that this position
does not apply to them and that
is encouraging.

TTictc are powers io enable
tne Government to move in this
matter.
Lord Boyd-Carpenter (Ck In the
unhappy event ofan unsatisfac-
tory answer from authorities
behaving badly, does the min-
ister have powers to act and if
not will he take them?
Lord Belstead: There is power to
act.

Lord Brockway (Lab): Although
I have replaced The Times by
The Daily Telegraph - (laugh-
ter) - many of us are all in
favour of these newspapers be-
ing placed tn public libraries.

But would he not agree that

,

Afow/Ig Star, which is
excluded from many of these
libraries, should have the same

right, even though we differ
from it. to be read in public
libraries?

l4Jid Belstead: l hope his choice
or reading does not mean he is
veering dangerously to the right.
(Laughter) His point is im-
portant and on behalf of the
Government I say «c deplore
any attempts to ban particular
books or newspapers for which
there is a demand from public
libraries.

Lady David (Lab): I should like
to make clear the position ofthe
Labour Party. The local govern?
ment committee ofthe National
Executive Committee sent out
an advice nous in February to

I°j
Labour groups, authorities

and trade unions saying that
keeping out newspapers was
“"desirable censorship.
Lord Belstead:We welcome that
news.
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. The Hpose of Bishops .of the Church of England
yesterday published their official reponse to doctrinal
issues raised by the Bishop ofDurham. In the main
points-of the report tibe bishops confinn their faith In
the Besnrrectnm of ChristMTfee Virgin Birth. :

- The bishops’ response cm unknown .awaits have taken
the question of the. Resurrec- the. body, away (John 202).
non and theemptytomb rays: Matthew tells ofa Jewishstory
“In general-discussion a con- that* Jesus's own followers
trust is often drawn between - were foe ones responsible
believing in fof Resurrection (Matt. 27. 62-66; 28. 11-15).

.of Jesus as ‘objectivefect* or The mention of such theories
‘historical fact and as a ‘sub- in the context of the true
jective experience’ •> or Ghrisrum story is-etearty in-

‘coovictjon’ ofthe disciples. (ended to put them, out of
. “Words such as objective court; but why were the foeo-

and subjective are notorious ties necessary, unless there
confusers ofissues. Bntft may was an identifiable tomb and
be helpful to' begin by potting it was empty? -

something, of the concern On the assumption that
,
the

behind such phrases in the empty tomb was part of. the
form ofa simple question: was earliest Easter preaching, an-
tbe Resurrection. -of Jesus other important consideration
‘something that happened,* in oomes into play. If opponents
the sensothat it would be trite of Jesus had removed the
that ‘Jesus is risen,’ whether or body, then when the: Easter
not anyone had ever believed message was first proclaimed
it orexperienced any evidence they bad decisive evidence
fori# L with which to discredit it.

“To that question'we reply: Why did they not do so?
‘Yes, we believe that Jesus’s “If Jesus's followers were
Resurrection was. something responsible ' ft has to be as-

that happened, regardless of suraed not only that they were
.obseaYri£ nanatotforbeliev- lying, but that they were able
'ers. Jesus: truly died and was to Ire .wifo roch conviction as
buried, and as truly rose again to convert thousands, and,
to eternal Ufa? ... . more unbelievably still, that.
-

•: “Having established this ha- they were prepared to suffer

sic-point, the Church thencan and . 'die joyfully for their

and should go on to say that fabrication. Against such a
becau5eJesiisiswho beis,and hypothesis of fraud or rdi-

becanse his’Resurrection be-, gious psychosis the whole
longs,within thewhole plan'of ethic and character ofthe New
God for .salvation; it

. is also Testament are a sufficient and
part

, of that
-
plan that the eloquent witness,

evidence for the Resurrection “It has already been noted
should be experienced, should that the Easter stories suggest
reveal the 'Good News,- and significant differences m Our
thus evoke the response of Lord’s body after resurrection,

faith.
4

. This- certainly helps to relate

Faith rests in

events afterward

“Fust, thoughwe believe in

the Resurrection as ‘some-
thing that happened1

, some-
thing to which feith was a
response,, hot something,
which faith, created, we have
to remember'that no one ‘saw*

'

it happen. The dischries^expe-

:

riences were all. or the risen

Christ, not of hxs rising.

_ “Not one of the canonical

Gospels offers any account of
the event itself only of what
followed. Faith in the Resur-
rection, therefore, rests oh the

events which happened after- •

wards,, and which provide,
grounds for that feith.' .

.

;

'
“Tuntinglb the two classes'

of events associated in- the.

Gospel record with- the .first

Easter, ..we . begin, withrl-the

stories*ofthe .empty tomb/ln
the '

first .Jhihe jCfospels the

message' oftfea^Usj^ the -

sepulchre relates specifically 1

to this." ‘-He is
' BOt he^.^p 5

risen.’ ; • ••-.. -
- “In JoM the «uu»ctiott is

less explicit but aearenougji.
r

Nevertheless aH four Gospels,

but especially Lukeand John,"

emphasize: that the empty,
tomb was noronly something
announced byangels buta fact

observed by human eye-wh-

nessesr in Matthew and Mark
by the women; in Luke (ac-

cording to one. textual, tradi-

tion) by Pieter , also; and in

John by Peter and the beloved .

disciple as well. . . .

“The angels are.describedin

Mark and Matthew as specifi-

cally inviting the women to

see for themselves;, in Luke,

the women are said to have

alreadymade the discovery; in

Johrtj- Peter^ and the other .

disciple verify Mary
Magdalene’s conjecture before

the angels appear, and note the

grave-clothes, which einpba- -

aze the fact that the body is no
longer present: !

“Ail this suggests strongly

that -the statement -that the :

tomb was
.
empty is- more

fundamental than the ac-

counts orangdic appearanote,.

which serve rather to explain

the observed &ct as due to the

divine miracle ofresurrection
and not to some, other reason.

“That there were other pos-

sible - explanations' is

recognised in the New Testa-

ment itself! Maty Magdalene’s

first thought zs that- some

Toy money for

aircraft ‘was
charity stunt*
A man alleged to have flown

a light aircraft to France after

paying for it: with Monopoly
money pleaded guilty yester-

day when he appeared before

magistrates for summary trial.

The case was adjourned for

a month by the bench rat

Ecdes, Greater Manchester, to

allow social inquiry reports to

be prepared- ; -

Robert Grant aged 59, of
Leicester Road, Salford,

Greater Manchester, admitted

three offences -

He is charged with taking a

Cessna aircraft from. Barton,

airfield without consent or

authority; taking a BMW car

from- -Stanmngton Morpeth,

Tyne and Wear, alto without

consent or authority; and

driving without insurance.

Aft the offences took place

on May 24, 1986. Magistrates

agreed to deal with the case
*

unknown .agents have taken
the. body, away (John 203).
Matthew tells ofaJewish story
that ’ Jesus’s own followers

-were the ones responsible

(Matt. 27. 62-66; 28. 11-15).

The mention of such theories
in the context of the true

Christian story is-dearly in-

tended to put them our of
court; but why were the theo-

ries necessary, unless- there

was an identifiable tomb and
'it was empty?

On the assumption that ,the

empty tomb was part of. the

earliest Easter preaching, an-
other important consideration

oomes -into play. Ifopponents
of Jesus had removed the

body, then when the: Easier
message was first proclaimed
they bad decisive evidence
with which to discredit it.

Why did they not do so?
“If Jesus's followers were

responsible ' ft has to be as-

sumed not only that they were
lying, but that they were able

to fie with such conviction as
to convert thousands, and,
more unbelievably still, that,

they were prepared to suffer

and . die joyfully for their

fabrication. Against such a
hypothesis of fraud or reli-

gious psychosis the whole
ethic and character ofthe New
Testament are a sufficient and
eloquent witness.

“It has already been noted
that the Easter stories suggest

significant differences m Our
Lord’s body afterresurrection.

This- certainly helps to relate

our own resurrection, where
foe question ofan empty tomb
does not arise, more intelligi-

bly to that of Jesus.

“The faith which is the
teaching of the universal

Church.and which this House
reaffirms as the teaching ofthe
Church of England, -is this:,

that our Lord truly experi-

enced human death; that that

state of death was ended and
wholly overcome; that there

was 'genuine continuity be-

tween his dying self and his

risen self; that the mode of
existence of the Risen Lord
was one -in which his foil

human nature and identity,

bodily,. mental and spiritual,

were present and glorified for

eternal blessedness; and that

his -mode of existence was
observed and experienced,

and. its essential secret

grasped,' by numbers of his

dtseiptes . fn" personal
-encounter.!.- .

. . i
.

, .
~

“This faitfiTn Christ’s R«S-
tirretfiidn. is the faith ofevery
Tnemberofthisrllbitsfe Oifthe
tuiestiafi^^ whether* as,a rejsnft

ofthis divine act of resurrect

tibia, Christ-s tomb that first

Easter Day.: was empty we
recognize thatsdiolarship can
offer no conclusive demon-
stration; and the divergent

views to be found
;
among

scholars of standing are re-

flected in the. thinking ' of
individual bishops.

. .

•
•

•"But all of us accept first

that belief that the tomb was
empty can be held with full

intellectual integrity; second-

ly, that this is the understand-

ing of the witness ofScripture
which is generally redeved in

the universal Church; and
thirdly, that this House ac-

.

knowledges and upholds this

beliefas expressing the feith of
the Cburcb of England and of
its historic teaching, affirming

that in the resurrection life the

material order is redeemed,

and the fullness of human
nature is taken Into God’s
eternal destiny for his

creation.

; “When we turn from the

empty tomb to the Virginal

Conception one notable dif-

ference is- at price apparent,

namely that the latter belief is-

' explicitly affirmed - in the

Ciee<&.
“T£e Creeds contain much

that is divine mystery. We do
not' yet. know, for example,
wh?t will be the form of the

event which is referred to in

the words ‘he will come again

<
•••
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bans, at die launching of their report

tre), with (left to right) the Bishops of Bristol, London, Salisbury, and St Al-
Natare of Christian Belief’ yesterday at Church House, Westminster
(Photograph: Tim Bishop)

in glory.* Far beyond our
understanding are the realities

behind the words "begotten,

not made’ or ‘proceeding from
the Father.’ Such words are

not descriptions of known
‘fects’ but terms chosen pri-

marily to safeguard important
features of what is seen by the
Church as revealed in Scrip-

ture, and to exclude mistaken
ahd misleading ideas."

“The actual Resurrection of
Christ too, as we considered

earlier, was a mystery hidden

from human eyes. In tbe same
way the Virginal Conception
and Birth of Christ were

acknowledged from the earli-

est times as divine mysteries.

“But just as the Resurrection,

though unseen and undesir-

able. is ‘affirmed as objective

feel because Jesus was dead
and is alive, so the Virginal

Conception, though equally a

.divine mystery, js also af-

firmed in the Creeds of Objec-

tive ' fact because ' the
Scriptures . relate that Jesus

had no human father. When,
therefore, the Creeds are said,

it is naturally assumed that

these words, to whatever other

truths they point, will be
intended 16 include this par-

ticular assertion of feet.

.- “Against tbe belief that

Jesus was in feet born without

a human father have been
urged considerations such as

The following,": the belieffenot
widely attested in the New

' Testament; the' Virginal Con-
ception features unequivocal-

•Vyiontylh-the openingchapters
of Matthew^nd Luke, which
jane not the earliest Gospels.

Regard to legend

and pagan stories

“In each case there are

literary critical grounds for

regarding these chapters as

k^end. Other scholars have
found the origin in- pagan
stories of divinely begotten

heroes.

; “The truth or otherwise of
the- claim that Jesus was
conceived by a divine creative

act without a human father is,

in any case, something that

could never be settled by any
testimony human beings
could supply. In that respect it

needs to be recognized that a
critical weigbiRg of New Tes-

tament indications is bound lo

be an inconclusive and even
marginal exercise.

- “In the end the decision has

lobe a matter-of feith. Bui ft is

not without,value to point out

that - the arguments at the

critical level are by no means
decisive, even so fer as ihey

go. In particular, the character

of the two primary accounts

can be seen on analysis to

-leaye. the. tradition more
strength than some scholars

have been ready to allow.

The fullest interpretation is

offered in Luke 1JO-35. The
child is to be named after one

of Israel's greatest deliverers, “The Virginal Conception,

and to inherit tbe throne of on this view, is the Church’s
another. He will bring in the historically chosen symbol for

eternal golden age of deliver-

ance for the nation, promised
for the end of time, and his

reign will fulfil literally the
Psalmists’ predictions of an
everlasting king of righteous-

ness. As such he win bear the
messianic title *Son of the
Most High' or ‘Son of GocL*

. “All this, indeed, might be
achieved within the natural

order of procreation. But this

child is to be unique. His birth

Dilemma faced by
Christian thinkers

Lax charity trustees

come under attack
:

By Peter Evafts, Hoaie Affairs Correspondent

. Concern at lack of control much profit is made by a non-

over charity fund-raising and charitable fund raiser so long

improper methods of-collec- as some- money comes to the

tion is expressed in the Chari- ' charity which . it would not

ty Commissioners’, annual otherwise receive,** the report

report, published yesterday. says.

.The report rebukes lax . The public should know
trustees and refers to the -how much of their donation,

,

practice of allowing. a com- whether in cash or in kind is

merdal company effecting, being swallowed up by tbe

and selling goods to use a costs of the method ofappeal
charity’s name in return for a or by the expenses and profits

j

fixed payment regardless of ofa commercial fund-raiser,

the size of profit from items ^ working party undo-

the
CODeCtea.

' , . National Council for Volun-
Tbat arose particularly wn) Organizations is consid-

whete. the enng whether changes in the
P
*2SS?-£S£<£S bw d*ou,t* ** recororoendT

sale:: of -the goods collected. pa lfvmim«nera.
would- be given to the charity, “jg the Charity
“Wc cannot condone .the Commissionersfor Englandand

view takes by some trustees Walesfor theyear 1965. House

that ft does not realty ipaner of Commons Paper 391. Sta-

Kow funds are raised or how tioneiy Office. £5.90.

is not to be brought about like

those of Samson or Samuel,
through God’s blessing on the

norma) intercourse of hus-

band and wife. He is to be
called ‘holy’ and ‘Son of God*
for a profounder reason, that

tie will have no human fether.

“There is no indication

from the early centuries that

beliefin the Virginal Concep-
tion was used as a proof to

support the doctrine of the

divinity of Christ Its main
thrust theologically was to

stress the reality of Jesus's

humanity. He did not, assome
heretics alleged, simply de-

scend from heaven and enter

the : world through Mary’s
womb in a kind of pretence.

He did truly grow for nine
months, in her .body before

being delivCTed. ‘

.

• “This rquestibn Of. a -new
beginning is central to con-
temporary discussion

-

of the
theologicalsignificance of the

Virginal Conception. Jesus's

Sonship in relation toGod the

Father is of a unique charac-

ter, distinct in kind from the
adoptive relationship we re-

ceive through him.

“Jesus is also the ‘Second
Adam’, the Head ofa new rape

ofGod's children in the Spirit.

At the same time rt is essential

that he should be truly and
folly human, in aO points like

we arc, sin only excepted He
-truly grows m the womb,

;

experiences birth and all the

helpless dependence of infan-

cy, he matures into adulthood,
!

shares our life of feeling,
|

thought and spirit, knows
pleasure and pain, joy and
sorrow, and eventually passes

,

through a truly human death. 1

“It is this need to insist on
the completeness and authen-

ticity of Christ’s humanity :

which has led some Christian

thinkers in modem times to

question whether the divine

eternal Son can have become
incarnate through a vaginal

conception. They ask whether
any human being created by
such a divine act could be ;

authentically one with us in

our lull humanity, and rightly

point out that if he is not then
;

it is the Church’s central belief *

in the Incarnation which has

been destroyed

Woman given
life over

Ulster murder
By Richard Ford

A young woman was jailed

for life yesterday for her part

in the murder of i magistrate's

daughter and the attempted
murder of the magistrate as

the femily walked home from
Mass.
- Mary McAndle. aged 21,

from tbe Turf Lodge area of

west Belfast, waited in an alley

near the church while the

murder was carried out and

then was given the weapons by
the killer.

Mr Justice Murray said she

had a substantial role in the

murder ofMiss Mary Travers,

a schoolteacher, aged 22.

He also sentenced her to

four concurrent 1 8-year prison

teams for offences including

the attempted^morder of Mr
Tom Travers.

fully on July 3.

Mr Ian Murray, for the

defence, sakt “The reason my
client' took the aircraft and

BMW was 10 hdp charity.

“He hoped to obtain pubHc-

jty and turn that into cash for

charity*
*

“That was tbe reason be-

hind the offences. You wM
bear there is substantial miti-

gation on behalfofmy dient”

A dew majority"of voters

backs foe Irish Government's

attempt to remove foe consti-

tutional ban on divorce as

campaigning taps for the

referenams! in tWee weeks’

time, according to for latest

Opinion pA.

.

Bat-foe number of people

who are undecided has risen

All sides in foe debate,

privately admit that, foe gap
between those in favour of

removing the ban rod intro-

ducing a restricted . form of

divorce and those against, has

narrowed since foe proposals

were made public.

An opinion poll published in

yesterday’s Irak Independent

newspaper gives 47 per cent of
voters in favour of removing

foe ban, 34 per cent agamst,

and 17 per cent tmdedded; In

April 49 per cent were in

favour, 36 per cent against and

15 per cent undecided.

the beliefthat, within foe total

divine work of Incarnation,

the birth of Jesus Christ

marked a new start in the story

of the creation and a unique
act of God for redeeming and
fulfill!ng the world.

“The centra] miracle, the

heart of the Christian under-
standing of God. is foe Inear-

universal Church; and thirdly,

that this House acknowledges
and upholds this belief as
expressing foe feith of tbe

Church of England and of its

historic teaching, affirming

the truth that in Christ God
has taken foe initiative for our
salvation by uniting our hu-
man nature with himself, so
bringing into being a new
humanity.
The Nature ofChristian Belief

published for the Genera] Synod
nation itself. It is.foe feith of church of England by
us all that this is truly ex- Church House Publishing,
pressed in foe affirmation of Church House. Great Smith

in London who have changed

jobs in tbe past year have risen

by more than 14 per cent, or

up to £7,000. a survey dis-

closed yesterday
* The survey, by Reuter

Simkin, foe legal recruitment

consultancy, is based on the

pay of some 700 solicitors,

aged under 35 years, in Lon-
don and the Home Counties
seekingjobs over six months.

In a firm with more than 20
partners, tbe average safety fer

a recently-qualified solicitor

on moving jobs was £13,020;
in a firm of between eight and
20 partners it was £11.670;

and in one of under eight

partners it was £10,720.
A solicitor with about three

years' experience was paid on
average £17.260 with a large

firm; £16,960 with a medium-
size firm; and £15,800 with a
smaller firm.

Some solicitors went into

commerce and industry,
where the lowest salary in foe
survey was £1 3.000 at the age
of 26; and foe highest, £31.000
at the age of 31.

Several solicitors moved
into private practice where foe
highest salary, was £33,500

The greatest demand by
employers remains for con-
veyancers, especially commer-
cial; and for company and
commercial lawyers. The
greatest demand for jobs was
in litigation.

foe catholic Creeds that in

Jesus Christ, fully God and
fully human, foe Second Per-

son of the Blessed Trinity is

incarnate.

“The divergences between
Christian scholars on the rela-

tion of the Virginal Concep-
tion of Our Lora to this great

mystery, and on foe question

whether or not that Concep-
tion is to be regarded as
historical feci as well as imag-
ery symbolic of divine truth,

have been indicated, and they

are reflected in the convic-

tions of members of this

House. But all of us accept

first that the belief that Our
Lord was concaved in the
womb ofMary by the creative

power of God the Holy Spirit

without the intervention of a
human fafoet can be held with

full intellectual integrity; sec-

ondly, that only this belief,

enshrined in the Creeds, can
claim to be the teaching ofthe

Street. London. SW1P 3NZ
Price £1.25

DEREKHOWE
In our the article “Appeal

on libel cost rule fails" onJune
4. we published a Press Asso-
riation report which stated

that Mr Derek Howe, a former
press aide to the Prime Minis-

ter failed in an appeal against

,

the refusal of the trial judge to

award him ail bis costs after a

27-day libel action against
j

Time Out and The Sunday \

Times.
In fact, foe unsuccessful

appeal was not brought by Mr
<

Howe but by Time Out which 1

sought to overturn foe trial

judge's refusal to award Time >

Out its costs after paying £501
!

|

into court Mr Howe was
awarded £500 against Time
Out and £2,500 against The
Sunday Times. We apologize

lo Mr Howe for this error and
any embarrassment it caused.

home, it was claimed at
Bristol Crown Court
yesterday.

Their raid on the hunting
duke's burial plot at Badmin-
ton parish church, Avon,
failed- when they were only 10
inches from the coffin because
a shovel broke, Mr Ian Glen,
for foe prosecution, said.

Instead, foe group desecrat-

ed the churchyard and wails

by painting slogans and stolea

temporary wooden cross
marking foe grave ofthe duke,
who was buried about 10
months earlier.

The raiders included a Lon-
don man and a West Midlands
man on trial yesterday, Mr
Glen alleged. They face

charges arising from foe

descralion of foe churchyard
on December 26, 1 984, which
they have denied.

The Judge, Mr Justice

Hutchison, ruled that foe ac-

cused should not be identified.

The West Midlands man
faces a further charge alleging

criminal damage to church,

boundary walls and stones at

the churchyard. He has also

denied this.
~-

Mr Glen said the London
man had pleaded guilty earlier

to a charge alleging criminal

damage to foe church and
boundaty walls, by spraying

them with paint.

The trial continues today.

Sale room

Dali tops house sale of

James’s Surrealists
Christie's decision to sell

some feirty recherche Surreal-

ist and Neo-Romamic paint-

ings at a country house sale

paid offyesterday at foe week-

long sale offoe Edward James
Collection at West Dean Park,

Sussex.

The morning sale of pic-

tures and drawings raised

£842,501, with only four lots

unsold.
The top price, predictably,

went to a “Paranoiac Face"
painted by Salvador Dali in

1935, which fetched £205,200
(estimate £50-70.000). Ed-
ward James was not just a
collector, but a friend and

patron of foe artists whose
work made up this sale.

During foe late 1930s James
was concerned That Dali was
wasting his talents on saleable

works in order to maintain his

extravagant lifestyle, so he
suggested taking Dali's entire

output in return for a generous
allowance.

At Spink’s, the first Naval
Gold Medal awarded for the

Battle ofTrafalgar to appear at

auction, sold to a London
dealer for £24,840 (estimate

£20,000). Its recipient. Cap-
lain Bullen, commanded
HMS Britannia at foeBattle of
Trafalgaron OctoberU, 1805.
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There’s a new star in
The Esso Fife Ethylene Plant at Mossmorran and

Braefoot Bay is inaugurated on 6thJune 1986.

It brings to fruition a grass roots project costing

over £400 million, and once again demonstrates Esso's

continuing confidence in and commitment to Britain.

Over 70 per cent of all equipment and .. ^00*

ma eprojectcame
ers.

.ipthe

®0 herd

* W.

. . .
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CMZ: ’•
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v* »

Today the Fife Ethylene Plant is the worldfe most
em producer ofethylene It will help keep Britaih

years to corner
many
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war in south Lebanon
'J-v/ v.

’
‘ 1

with

finsbaMiDny, Nsqqonra, south lijmmB

groups
at bay

:

. A. .
.Nq>?fcse. imit of UN

teoq)s stas
.pinned down by

' heayjrorbssfeiefyesteiday in a .

• vafley jiist .porth. of IsraeB-
' controlled territory in south
:
Lebanon;

.from positions in the field
' nearby, the «nit commander
watched menofwhat he took

;

id he tiie Mamie resistance,
firing rocket-propelled gre-
nades fhmfoefafll dominate

Awi fipntd^ecurejwwtioam ffie hifitop, ‘the Israpfr-

badoed. South IdhricA. Army
fired back - with tanks and
other heavy weapons;

’

.
The Islamic resistance

could .not get dose enough
eveato bringtbeSLAposition
into rangc^yet the cmecjnal

'

battle raged on, forcing farro-
ers'to nmfor-cover,

For Weeks pow the lyam*
battle has gbseon for hours
almost every day. Casualties
havebeen&w/butthe Islamic
resistance: -seems determined
to show pablidy that there is

red ooposWonvto the South
Lebanon Army send ils lsraeli

mentors. 1 -r

£ While the haflle was raging,

toe SLA wasalso movingm to
level... the village of Kafer
Routnane , toV.the. north, in
retaliation for an ambush last,

week- m. which fiveof its men
were lolled.

-

These Jncadeat$,ure'among
tbe -IS or so eveiy month in
and around the Israeli buffer
zone, monitored by the UN.
Thereare fewerafthem at the

moment because ofRamadan,
itften Muslims have to last ail -

day and are not usually fit to

.fight Ramadan .ends this

weekend and further violence
could well follow.

"

Yesterday, marked four
years to the day since Israel
invaded Lebanon, and almost

- a year since foe bulk of its

Anny withdrew, leaving foe
SLA to patrolthe wildcountry
along the frontier.
- Local political leaders can?
notafford to agree with Israeli,

leaders that the SLA rone is

successful m protecting the
northern border from attack.
To doso would mean losing
local support ;

.. Nevertheless,the Shia AmaJ
group, which controls foe area
around Tyre very firmly, is
.determined to makesure that

neither the Palestinians nor
foe Islamic resistance, better
known as foe-.HezboHah, uses
foe area to launch attarfo
against Lsrad.

In Tyre yesterday Mr Abdul
Majid Saleh, the elected
southern representative on
Antal's 12-man Politburo, was
particularly angry at the idea
that the 80,000 Palestinians in
the area could Use their refu-
gee camps as a base.

“The attacks are a call to the
Israels :to come back,** he
said. “The Palestinians do not
care about that became this is

not their land. Jt ’is our land,
and we will not let the
Palestinians bring the Israelis

back.”

He was proud ofwhatAmal
had. done to make sooth
Lebanon peaceful. “We are
doing good things for us; not
for IsraeT and not for foe
Palestinians. We have suf-

to save

anns
From MfchadTJiiiyori, Washington

Trestdent ^eagau invited

foe eatfre Smte.tobreakfast
af the White Hoose yesterday
in a last-ditch attempt to
persuade it hot to block the

sale of; US aims to Saudi
Arabia- - -

He fas Jottfed intensively

forfoe scaled-down $265mil-
boa(£r75mmMdeal, which
tit «» was\‘Vk*&*-***^
for foe execution

• Congressional
*

wruiwwm
US interests lathe regfeou,

made no cpHtribntion .tofoe
MiddkEastpeaceprocess
and supported foe Palestine

. foaudErorttogetat]eastl2
Seoatorsto drop their opposi-

tioa and aSow Ms veto of fod
Semite ban/ to stand, -Mr

telephoned key Re-
i alfies from Ms plane
iesdaydtoinga visitto

iCiroEu.
\ The White House predicted

f Wodlfl Vb-MBBWy, while
Senator 'AJEui Cranston, foe
OdifofBia Democrat who has
fed foeattack on foe sale, said

it wastoneb had go. Oppo-
dcats need-67votes to Override
deFRsfdnfitoo.
-MrReagan told foe Senate

yesterday foot foe sale was
•necessaryash signal ofcontin-

nfed US sftpprt for modmte
Arab states, mid 1

to deter Iran

‘fromsprtadmg 'its war with

Triiq aorcss Saodi borders. .

He pointed out _foat last

mOBfo ’foe - aflmhn-Wratiflu
withdrew 800 Stinger missiles

from foe package to calm
congressional fears that the
portable weapons corid fefl

into foe hands of terrorists.

.

:

Israel apd its main lobby
hare-

and; foe Administration has
to chart Jew-

Shalte, the See-
»dary ofState, told a Jewish
,gnonB lastmouth that foe sale;

whs also in IsraeTs interest as
it would deter Muslim funda-

aahiBm
. :The initial package, worth

$3 bafion, also included (SO

advanced fighters. With their

withdrawal, foe sale.now con-

sists eC Sidewinder air-to-air

and Harpoon anti-ship miss-

iles.
- -

.

Husain of
here on a
which be
President

Jordan fas
private visit,

wiB. have talks

Reagan andMr Shultz. Kb foe
wake ofconcessional opposi-

tion to any anns-sale to Jordan
as well, , he is pointedly not
visiting Capitol Hffl.
" Shultz, who fas bees
cool towards any new initiative

in foe Middle East, recently

announced foot fa w*sw3fina
to visitfoeregionagain soon n
foere-were signs ofprogress on
an overall settlement

Buttering EEC staff

t - up the translators

dairy herd walk out
From Richaid Owen .

. .
Brussels

{ The rEmoi^ Goimnission
yesterday; annotmeed a. range

of measures for reducing the

ipilltoDrtonne -jbiitier moun-
tain, including a plan to feed

] 50,000 tonnes to cattle.

•
.
Nearly 400,000 tonnes is in

storage and istwoyears oldor
Older. A spokesman said much
-of this was unfit "for human
consumption bat could be
used to feed livestock, prind-

pally calves. The Commission
plans also to increase its

subsidies for the sale ofedible
butter to disadvantaged EEC
citizens,

'

Mr Bryan Cassidy, Conser-
vative MEP for Dorset East

and Hampshire West, said

this week that British house-

wives were felling to bay

'

cheap, concentrated Commu-
nity butter - intended for

cooking — because “no one
told them what h was for?.-

.

- From Richard Owen
Brussels

EECprocedures for shifting

mountams ofpaperwork with-
in the- Commission, already
burdened bydelays, ground to
a temporary bah yesterday]
when many of its 1,000 trans-

lators walked out.
.

The one-day strike, which
affected only written transla-

tions; was in protest against

the Commission's failure to
provide adequate facilitiesun-
der the. one roof .

At a demonstration outside

the Commission, translators
claimedcramped facilitieshad
become more crowded with
the accession of Spain, and
Portugal this year. They said

the Commission had ordered
only costly, inconvenient ren-
ovations despite promising re-
housing; •

The Commission says the
translators will be property re-

housed by J992.

V, r,

New York (Reuter).— Nine-

ty minutes before the space

shuttle Challenger lifted offon
its doomed flight on January

2& top rocket engineers -ad-

vised against its launching

because of ice, CBS television

’—news said.
*

A Rockwell Corporation en-

gineer was quoted as describ-

ing theice to superiors:“Some
of the close-ups of the. stair-

wells look like something out

of (the film) Dr Zhivago.

*^ There's sheets of icicles hang-

jj^j pveiywhere.'.Tiie'big con-

cern is nobody knows wnai
the hell is going to happ
when the thing lights off.**

Another Rockwell official

outlined bis company's oppo-
sition to hunch: “We are still

ofthe position foat.it'sa bit of
Russian roulette, that you*H
probably make it Five out of I

six times you do, , playing'

Russian roulette.*

On Wednesday a presiden-

tial commission briefed the
families of the seven crew-

members who died in the

accident on its fmding^

feted too muefa fiom both of
them."
He reached over to tap the

artificial leg of a close col-

league, Mr Abu Ahmed al-

Jamal. “He lost his foot when
-he was hit by a Palestinian

bullet. A year later bis daugh-
ter was lolled in air raids. We
do things for os, for Lebanon
and nobody efce.”

Mr Abdul Majid Saleh was
not worried byfoe feet that the
iaige refugee camp of Rash-
idiyah, south ofTyre, was said
to be controlled by Mr Yassir
Arafat's PLO supporters and
well supplied with money.
“They are not as strong as we
are^We can control them."
While Amal was keeping

control outside the SLA area,

it was encouraging resistance

inside it, he said.

Mr Daoud Daoud, the
Amal leader in the south, was
equally sure that the Palestin-

ians were under control and
that the Hezbollah were an
insignificant force: “Who are
they?" he asked with a smile.
But he raid Amal would not

use the rocket-propelled gre-
nades being used in the area.

His men were only lightly

armed because heavy weapons
would bring a reply from the
Israeli Army. “We don't want
to fight against an Army."

Nevertheless, Amal was do-
ing all it could to resist

continued Israeli occupation
in the SLA area. “Israel is

leaving the fire under foe
ashes,” he said. The resistance

would smoulderand grow and
would even spQl over the
borderagain ifIsraeTs support
for the SLA did not end.
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Haitian yonfos stoning passing cars as they bo3d road blocks with tyres in Fort-au-Prince amid growing unrest.

Wary Israelis

celebrate unity

ofJerusalem
Jerusalem - Israel yester-

day marked the 19th anniver-
sary of foe reunification of
Jerusalem, the eastern part of
which was captured from
Jordan in the first days of foe
1967 Six Day War (David
Bernstein writes)

Special precautions were
taken to ensure that the day
passed peacefully, including a
pre-emptive raid by security

forces on the An-Najah Uni-
versity in Nablus on Wednes-
day, when 20 students were
arrested and Palestinian na-
tionalist literature seized.

Police also banned a
planned march yesterday

through Jerusalem's ancient

Muslim quarter by the ex-

treme nationalist Gush
Emunim Jewish settlers'

movement

Italy turns blind eye to snap vote
in Parliament favouring PLO

The Italian Government has
derided to ignore a motion
calling for the recognition of
the Piuestine Liberation Orga-
nization as sole representative

ofthe Palestinian people.

The success ofthe far left in

obtaining support for the mo-
tion from a parliamentary
rump of deputies was embar-
rassing becanse itcame late on
Wednesday Bight at the dose
of a formal debate on foreign

affairs, which was supposed to

be a display ofgeneral consen-
sus on foe conduct of interna-

tional policies.

The motion was pat by
Signor Mario Capanna, the
leader ofthe ProletarianDem-
ocratic Party, who recently

From Peter Nichols, Rome

met Colonel Gadaffi while
visiting Libya.

Understanding that no vote
would follow the discussion,

many government supporters
had left the Hoose.

The main surprise then
foUowed.The Communists
agreed to sapport foe extreme
left and helped rany foe
motion by a majority of 13
votes.

Signor Ginfio Andreotti, the
Foreign Minister, who is going
next week to the United
States, where be is expected to
make an important speech on
the relations between the US
and Italy, had opened foe
parliamentary debate on Tues-
day with a speech marked by

objectivity in which he never
mentioned the PLO.
Moreover, his speech was

designed to seek the greatest
measure of agreement both
among the five coalition par-
ties and the left-wing
Opposition.

Some of the Government's
supporters justified their leav-
ing the House before the
closing of the session by
pointing out that they had
been involved in the presiden-
tial party marking the 40th
anniversary of foe foundation
of the Republic.

But as one Socialist deputy
put it: “We might one day
come back and find that
Parliament has declared war**.

Fear of
civil war
haunts
Haiti

Port-au-Prince (Reuier) —
Two days of anti-government
riots have pushed Haiti to foe

brink of civil war, foe
country's military leader said
yesterday.

An army sergeant was shot
dead, and witnesses said ma-
chete-wielding gangs smashed
cars in residential areas here
on Wednesday, demanding
money from passers-by.

Troops fired into the air

after demonstrators demand-
ing foe resignation of three
ministers built barricades in

three slum areas offoe capital,

burnt tyres and wrecked cars,

reporters and photographers
said.

The impoverished Caribbe-
an state's leader, Lieutenant-
General Henri Nampby, said
on television and radio yester-
day: “We have arrived at a
situation involving fires, bar-
ricades . . . nearly a civil war.
The country is on foe verge of
anarchy.”

General Nampby, who
heads the National Council
that took over after President
Jean-Claude Duvalier fled

into exile in February, blamed
the unrest on unidentified
politicians with negative
ideologies.

The crowds demanded that

General Namphy dismiss foe
National Council member
and Interior Minister, Mr
William Regala; the Secretary

of State for Information, Mr
Aubelin Jolicoeur and the
Finance Minister, Mr Lesly
Delaiour.

Radio reports said protest-

ers had threatened to blow up
two bridges by this morning if

the three were not sacked.

There were protests in six

other towns, including Elstere.
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Tutu throws down the
gauntlet over ban

on Soweto meetings
From Michael Hornsby, Johannesburg

Souih Africa faces the pros- Grange’s edict yesterday, and
pect of mounting violence and it was not clear whether they
growing pressure on the rand intended to risk clashes with
in the wake of government

' "moves to ban all meetings and
• demonstrations linked to the
tenth anniversary on June 16
of the outbreak of the Soweto

. uprising.

. Bishop Desmond Tutu, the
. Anglican Bishop ofJohannes-

- burg, threw down a gauntlet to

. the Government yesterday,

.saying he would instruct his
• clergy to proceed with the

holding of commemorative
services on June 16. and that

r he himself would take part.

Under a notice issued on
: .Wednesday by the Minister of
. Law and Order. Mr Louis Le

.

’ Grange, all meetings “in any
.building wheresoever in the

_ .Republic" convened to com-
memonaie the riots of 1976 are

~ banned until the end of the
' month.

Outdoor gatherings of a

political character are already

- prohibited. Wednesday’s ban
also covers any meeting held

r to commemorate the adoption
on June 26 1955 of the

Freedom Charter, which be-

came the manifesto of the

outlawed African National

.Congress.

The charter is also sub-

scribed to by the still-legal

United Democratic Front, a
' loose alliance of more than

600 anti-apartheid organ-

.. izations.

The UDF and other groups
• had planned rallies on and
-'.around June 16 and June 26.

• They were still digesting the
• implications of Mr Le

the police by defying iL

The ban would appear not

to affect plans for a general

strike on June 16. This has

been called for by the UDF,
the Congress of South .African

Trade Unions, and the Na-
tional Education Crisis Com-
mittee, which brings together

black parents, teachers and
schoolchildren.

Meanwhile, the rand has
collapsed from about 50 cents

to the US dollar a few weeks
ago to about 40 cents, dose to

the level it touched in Septem-
ber after a number of big

international banks called in

short-term loans to the South
African Government.
The rand's foil is seen as

reflecting pessimism about the

Government’s ability to de-

fuse violence and unrest, and
mounting pressure in America
and Europe for stiffer eco-

nomic sanctions, which Pre-

toria itself seems to accept as

inevitable.

After faffing to below 40
cents yesterday morning, the

rand recovered somewhat on
rumours that the Reserve
Bank might announce new
exchange controls to prop up
the currency. The bank does

not have sufficient foreign

currency to weather a long run

on the rand.

In another development,
Mr Le Grange told Parliament

in Cape Town that he intend-

ed to reimpose curbs on press

and television coverage of
unrest of the kind which were

in force during the state of
emergency from July 21 last

year to March 7 this year.

He would have the power to

do this under the Public Safety
Amendment Bill, which the

Government is pushing
through Parliament-
Delaying action by the Col-

oured and Indian chambers of
the Parliament may mean,
however, that the Bill will not
become law before June 16, as
the Government wanted.
• MBABANE: Three blacks
shot dead near here on Tues-
day were killed by a profes-

sional hit squad from outside

the country, according to the
Swazi Police Commissioner,
Mr Sandile Mdziniso (Reuter
reports).

A police spokesman said all

three were members of the

ANG Mr Mdziniso did not
name the country involved in

the raid.

On Wednesday the South
African Press Association re-

ported that the raiders could
have been from South .Africa.

Swaziland, which has a non-
aggression pact with South
Africa, has expelled dozens of
ANC members in the past

three years, but this week's

incident was the first time an
ANC member had been killed

in the country.

In Pretoria, a South African

Defence Force spokesman
said the force did not com-
ment on speculation and ru-

mours, especially against a
background of whai he called

ANC attempts to create ten-

sion between South Africa and
Swaziland

Pretoria facing tougher sanctions

A US Congress sub-com-
mittee has approved a new
and tougher set of economic
sanctions against South Africa

which would bar all commer-
cial bank loans, and flights to

the US by South African

planes and prohibit the impor-
tation of South African coal,

steel and uranium.

From Michael Binyon. Washington

The House foreign affairs last month in both the House
sub-committee on Africa vot-

ed for the new measures on
Wednesday, and Mr Thomas
“Tip" O’Neill. the Speaker,

said the Bill would receive

priority for quick action by the
Democrat-controlled House.

The BilL first introduced

and Senate immediately after

the South African raids on
Zambia. Zimbabwe and Bo-
tswana, also mandates a com-
plete ban on US computer
sales if Mr Nelson Mandela,
the imprisoned African Na-
tional Congress leader, is not

released within a year.

Britain’s

action plan

for jobless

unveiled
From Richard Owen

Brussels

In one of the opening shots

in Mrs Thatcher's campaign
for an effective, no-nonsense
British presidency ofthe EEC,
Mr Kenneth Garke, the Min-
ister for Employment yester-

day dismissed the social

proposals Britain will inherit

next month as “piffle" and
said Britain wanted to tackle

the main problem confronting

the Community — unemploy-
.ment

At a meeting ofsocial affairs

ministers in Luxembourg, Mr
Clarke launched a new plan

for tackling long-term unem-
ployment and encouraging en-

terprise. The action
programme — formulated by
Britain, Ireland and Italy —
focuses on aid to the self-

employed and small and me-
dium-sized businesses, and
the dismantling of legal and
administrative obstacles to

initiative and growth.

Mr Clarke said he was
delighted to be able to an-

nounce a new EEC directive

on greater equality between
men and women in pension

and sick pay schemes.
The ministers also called on

member states to give the

handicapped a fairer chance in

job application and training.

Britain takes over the presi-

dency ofthe Council ofMinis-
ters from The Netherlands on
July 1, and British ministers

are already indicating that the

Government wants action

programmes rather than talk

while Britain is in the chair.

Mr Garke emerged from a

long discussion on the prob-

lems of farmers’ wives clearly

impatient with the endless

wrangles among the Twelve.
“The problem is the agenda

we have inherited from the

past," he said. "We should be
tackling the important issue

we all face: unemployment
and job creation."

Ministers spent too much
time on matters in which
people back home would not
take much imeresL "I bet

there are not many ministers

round the tabic today who
remember who it was who
wanted the farmers’ wives
directive in the first place."

Mr Clarke added trenchantly.

The action programme for

employment growth presented
by him blames unemploy-
ment partly on unrealistic

wage increases 3nd calls for

far-reaching changes in the
labour market.
The report recommends

laying emphasis on enterprise

and training and the reduction

of barriers to initiative.

Asked ifthis plan was not as

vague as those he was criticiz-

ing, Mr Garke said it was
deliberately imprecise "to en-

tice people into discussion".

Britain hoped for results by
the end of its six-month
presidency.

Leading article, page 13 !

Changes may sway
extradition treaty

From Michael Binyon, Washington

The long-delayed Anglo-
American extradition treaty

may finally be ratified.

The Senate foreign relations

committee is to vote on it

today, and the Republican
leadership is confident that

recent minor changes will

make it acceptable to at least

some of the Democrats who
have held it op for almost a
year.

Senator Richard Lugar, the
committee chairman, has pro-

posed two key changes. One
defines the crimes for which

the political argument against

extradition could not be used.

The list, which includes mur-
der, manslaughter, hostage-

taking, kidnapping and setting

or exploding a bomb against

civilians or the military, does

not contain the simple posses-

sion of firearms, which was
covered in the earlier text.

In the other change, the fact

that extradition is not auto-

matic is spelt out: a US court

still has to decide whether the

request should be granted.

Both changes are accept-

able, though not particularly

welcome, to Britain and the

Administration. They may
sway at least two or three

Democrats, enough to change
the presumed majority of nine

to eight votes against the

treaty. The changes have been

modelled on the language of a
supplementary extradition

treaty being negotiated with

West Germany.
The Democrats have insist-

ed that their opposition stems

not from electoral pressures

from Irish-Americans bat

from worries about the tradi-

tion of political refuge in the

US. Bnt, in the face of

mounting pressure from Brit-

ain, the Administration and
President Reagan personally,

many are eager to seek a lace-

saving compromise.

Meanwhile, four Irish na-

tionals and three Boston men
were indicted in Boston on
Wednesday on charges of
plotting to ship sophisticated

arms and ammunition to the

ERA. The men were arrested

last month as weapons were
being loaded on to a plane
bound for Ireland.

They were charged with
conspiring to violate the Arms
Export Control Act and vari-

ous federal firearms statutes.

The indictment said two Irish-

men had negotiated with an
undercover FBI agent to

and ship 100 M16 rifles, 5,'

rounds of ammunition and a
Redeye surface-to-air missile.

Six weeks after Chernobyl: nuclear power in retreat

French call to Berlin

for Waldheim report
The French

has asked the French military

authorities in Berlin to send
them as soon as possible all

information concerning a
1979 report on the wartime
career of Dr Kun Waldheim,
the former UN Secretary-

General and leading candidate
in next Sunday’s run-off presi-

dential elections in Austria.

M Denis Baudouin, the

Prime Minister's official

spokesman, said that the in-

quiries began last week, and
that the Government hoped to

have the information in time
for publication before
Sunday’s elections.

From Diana Geddes, Paris

Government “All the cards will be laid on
the table," he promised.

The inquiry into the exis-

tence of the report was made
at the request of Rabbi Mar-
vin Hier of the Simon
Wiesenthal Centre in Los
Angeles, after he had shown
French government officials

what he claimed was a copy of
a report on Dr Waldheim's
wartime career, drawn up by a
French military archivist in

Berlin and dated March 21
1979.

.All the archives relating to

the Wehrmacht’s wartime ac-

tivities are held in the French-
occupied sector of Berlin.

Angry fanners yesterday begin dumping
11 tonnes of radioactive grass outside
government offices in Stockholm (Chris-
topher Mosey writes).

The farmers, from the AdaJea district

in central Sweden, said they were
protesting against the Government's
ineffectual measures to deal with the

fallout from the Chernobyl nuclear

disaster which settled on Swedes.
Asked why they did not dump the

grass outside the Soviet Embassy, they
said their action was also a protest

against Sweden's own unclear power
programme.
The farmers stopped dumping the

grass when top officials from the

Ministry of Energy, under Mrs Birgjtta

Dahl, who also deals with environmental

matters, offered to talk to them.
_ _

The farmers measured radiation

from the Adalen district pastures to be

about 700 micro-roentgens. They said

they had formed a co-operative to buy

geiger counters after state radiation

experts neglected to take measurements

in their area.

Paper tells EEC examines alternatives
of huge

evacuation
Moscow (Reuter) — The

entire population of an area

stretching 80 miles was evacu-

ated from a corner of south-

eastern Byelorussia after the

Chernobyl nuclear accident,

according to the republic's

Communist Party newspaper.

The June 3 edition of
Sovietskaya Be/orussia, which
reached Moscow yesterday,

said hundreds ofvehicles were

used to take people from the

area, which it said included 50
settlements.

A First Deputy Health Min-
ister, Mr Oleg Shchepin, told a

news conference in Moscow
yesterday that 26 people had
died because of the accident

on April 26. including 24 from
radiation. The previous death
toll was given as 25.

Sovietskaya Belorussia said

special groups were sent to the

towns ofKhoiniki, Bragin and
Narovtya in the comer ofthe
republic to supervise the

evacuation.

The newspaper article said

workers “were faced with

evacuating the whole popula-

tion, technical equipment and
cattle from the zone". It said

some officialshadgonealmost
three days without sleep.

Mr Shchepin said that, of19
people who bad received bone
marrow transplants, six were
still alive.

The state of the critically ill

was continually changing, he
said, but “today we can say for

sure that there are at least 10”

in a serious condition. Earlier,

30 people were reported to be

critically ilL

• Rumours warning: Pravda
warned people yesterday not
to spread rumours that evacu-

ees from the Chernobyl acci-

dent were infecting others

with radiation.

A Pravda columnist, dis-

cussing thousands of letters

the newspaper has received

since the disaster, said local

officials and news media
should do more to help those

affected by the accident.

• Abnormal levels: A British

radiation equipment specialist

said yesterday that tests on
residents of Kiev, south of the

stricken Chernobyl nudear
plant, had shown radiation

levels that were abnormally
high but not dangerous.

for energy of the future
From Richard Owen, Brussels

Four years ago an EEC
opinion poll found that 38 per.

cent ofthose asked thought an
explosion at a nuclear power
plant was not very likely and
only 10 per cent thought it

very likely. Even recent EEC
energy reports focus on draw-
backs such as the cost of
reactor construction and
nuclear fuels rather than the

risk of an accident.

This week’s meeting of EEC
energy ministers in Luxem-
bourg proved that the climate
ofopinion a month and a half

after Chernobyl is radically

different

“Nuclear power is in

limbo.” an assistant to Mr
Nicolas Mosar, the Commis-
sioner for Energy, said. “It is

difficult to plan long-term
with Chernobyl hanging over
us."

Mr Peter Walker, Secretary
of State Tor Energy, emerged
from the meeting to pro-
nounce that safe nuclear ener-

gy was an essential ingredient
ofenergy policy, but also that
the energy mix had to be
reviewed in the lightof“world
events”

One EEC official said: “The
EEC dilemma is that Cher-
nobyl has comejust as Europe
was hoping decisively to re-

duce its reliance on oil. There
may not be a re-think in
Russia, but there certainly will

be in the West."

The EEC view is that a
retreat from nuclear energy
could mean a return to dan-
gerous dependence on import-

ed oil. Although oil prices are

unusually low, the market is

prone to unpredictable fluc-

tuation.

Mr Mosar told the ministers

that if oil prices continued at

S15 a barrel or less over the

next four years, Opec surplus-

es could be exhausted and
Europe could face another oil

crisis reminiscent ofthe shock
of 1973.

Mr Mosar’s solution is a

mix of alternative renewable

energy sources, traditional re-

sources, such as coal and oil,

and “sate” nuclear install-

ations.

The problem, as the EEC
formulates energy guidelines

for the next 10 years, is that no

EEC energy production

Franary electricity

Nuclear «%
aneray\
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EEC energy consumption
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Natural gas
18%
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nuclear safety measures are

likely to satisfy the anti-

nuclear states: Greece. Ireland

and. above all Denmark.

Tightening up the monetary
provisions of the 29-year-old

Euratom treaty will not be
enough. A minimum demand, •

backed by Mr Stanley Clinton

Davis, the Environment and
Nudear Safety Commission-
er, is the setting-up of an EEC
nudear inspectorate.

The Commission this week
announced that Euratom in-

spectors are to have access for

the first time to both civil and
military nudear processing at

Sellafield after agreement be-

tween Mr Walker and Mr
Mosar' at Luxembourg.

In a reflection of powerful

combined anti-nuclear and
anti-EEC feeling in Denmark,
the Danes even tried to excise

the word “nuclear" from the

energy objectives for 1995
which the energy ministers

sought in vain this week to

formulate.

A commission plan for al-

lotting nudear power as much
as 40 per cent of EEC energy

consumption by 1995 was
quietly dropped even before

the ministers met.
West German efforts to

achieve a compromise over

the energy objectives foi

dered on Danish demands for

a reference to the dangers of

siting nuclear reactors near the

borders of fellow European
states.

France, which leads the pro-

nuclear lobby, does not want
fellow Europeans objecting to

any of its 17 planned reactors

which are near border zones.

One such is a plant on the

Moselle which has already

aroused alarm in West Ger-
many and Luxembourg.

lii the (haft- objectives,

nudearenergy was to be given
“an important and increasing

role" in energy policy. But
after Chernobyl, ^increasing"

was out of thequestioo, and
even an Anglo-German se-

mantic compromise —
• the

word “substantial” —
.
was

rejected by the anti-nuclear

states.

EEC officials say that in the

long term the best hope ofthe
pro-nuclear stales is that the

Chernobyl effect will fade and
that the Twelve will eventual-

ly agree on a 10-year strategy

whjch includes the nuclear

sector, while at the same time

emphasizing nuclear safety

In the short term, however,
EEC states have to reassure

public opinion in Europe and
to show that it was not
disastrous strategic mistake to

increase the role of nuclear
power in electricity output
from a mere 5 per cent at the
time of the 1973 oil crisis to

about 35 per cent this year.

NUCLEAR POWER IN THE EEC
% of electricity No of reactors*

Country 1985 1984 existing started 1995 est

Britain 19.3 17.9 38 4 26
Belgium 59.8 50.9 8 0 66
France 64.8 58.7 44 17 75
Holland 6.1 5.9 2 0 13
West Germany 312. 336 20 5 33
Italy 33 3-8 3 2 13
Spain 22.0 19.3 8 3 30

Workers near the Chernobyl nudear reactor test a remote-controlled bulldozer for removing
topsoil. The bulldozer is being tested before being sent into the deactivation zone.

• Ireland. Graeco, Denmark, Portugal and Luxembourg bovs no reactors
Sourc* Eunrtom raid Euroatat

Austrians told

not to protest
in Budapest
Vienna — Hungary told

Austria yesterday it would not
tolerate Austrian anti-nuclear
protesters demonstrating in
Budapest (Richard Bassett
writes).

The warning seemed to
have followed student demon-
strations in Prague and Buda-
pest against the development
of nuclear power stations
along the Austrian border.

Observers in Vienna said
the warning was to deter
Austrian students from pro-
testing in Budapest on Sunday
during a two-day visit there by
Mr Gorbachov.

Bonn shaken as Greens organize big anti-reactor rally
From Frank Johnson

Bonn
West Germany's biggest

demonstrations so far against
nuclear power are promised
for this weekend,justwhen the
Government was beginning to

hope that it had allayed a post-
Chernobyl fear of the atom
that seems to have gripped the
country.
The Greens ecology party,

which has been given new life

by Chernobyl, yesterday
called on its supporters in the
north to flock at the weekend
to Brokdoit Schleswig-Hol-
stein, where the country's

newest reactor is to come on
stream later this month.

One of the Greens’ more

exuberant hopes is that
enough of them might stay
there to stop the reactor ever

going into service. The orga-
nizers said they expected
100.000 people, which would
make it the biggest single

demonstration at a nuclear
installation in West German
history.

Whether they achieve such
a number remains to be seen,

but the Schleswig-Holstein

Interior Ministry is taking the
Greens at their word. About
2.000 police and federal bor-

der guards wjU seal off the

plant for the weekend.
Local farmers have offered

beds and food to the demon-
strators. Here, in a nutshell, is

Bonn's political problem. The
fanners are the sort of conser-
vatives who would not normal-
ly ally with people such as
Greens and protesting stu-

dents. Bnt on a number of
environmental issues — dying
forests as well as nuclear
power — there are signs that
conservative voters are as
worried as anyone else.

It is not thought that they
would vote for the Social

Democrats (SPD), but they
would abstain in the general
election in January.

It was to deal with this

electoral threat that Chancel-
lor Kohl this week appointed

the highly conservative Mayor
of Frankfort, Herr Walter

Wallmann.to the new federal
post of Environment Minister,
with special responsibility for

reactor security.

Fear of nuclear power has
long been big in West Germa-
ny bnt has been largely con-
fined to the left and the radical
intelligentsia. But Chernobyl
changed
Then, to Bonn's horror, an

almost imperceptible leak
from a nuclear reactor at
Hamm, Westphalia, on May4
became known a week ago and
was seized on by the anti-

nuclear lobby as proofoftheir
new slogan: "Chernobyl is

everywhere."
It was also claimed that

there had been a cover-up, hi

that the state-regolated com-
pany that runs Hamm had not
informed the North Rhine-
Westphalia Land government
of the leak.

The Land Economics Min-
ister supported that charge.

The company insisted that it

had made the leak known and
threatened to sue him.
To add to the air ofconspir-

acy, the ministry official who
allegedly received the com-
pany’s report was traced by
Interpol to Italy, where he was
spending a few days. He
confirmed that the report had
been received.

The one consolation for

Bonn is that the reactor is the

responsibility of a Land gov-

ernment whose Prime Minis-
ter, Herr Johannes Ran, Is the
Social Democrats' candidate
for Chancellor against Herr
Kohl in the general election.

Yesterday the Greens forced
an emergency debate in the
Bundestag, the federal Parlia-
ment, in which they accused
both the large parties, the
SPD and Herr Kohl's Chris-
tian Democrats, of Irresponsi-
bility. Most Social Democrat
MPs had no alternative but to
defend their party colleague,
the North Rhine-WestplSig
Economics Minister.
Meanwhile, the Hamm re-

actor remained switched off
pemfiag efforts to convince the
public that it is entirely safe.

Murder
link in

big drug
haul

Rotterdam (Renter) - Po-

lice hunting the dealers behind

a £1 3 million heroin haul have

linked it to a gruesome mur-

der and said they had made
their first arrest.

A 26-vear-oId man. from

Bergen was picked up quietly

as news broke of the 4&51b

find. Europe’s biggest single

heroin seizure.

A police spokesman said

investigators were led to the

heroin- packed in a cargo of

raisins in Rotterdam harbour,

after a leading figure in

Amsterdam’s drugs under-

world, Rob Komsg, was
pushed into a city canal and

shot by an unidentified gun-

man on May IS.

East to offer

troops cut
Vienna (Reuter) — The

Warsaw Pact will offer “radi-

cal troop cuts" across Europe

after the summit of the seven-

member alliance in Budapest

next week, an Eastern Bloc

diplomat said yesterday.

Speaking at the 19-nation

tails on reducing convention-

al forces in Central Europe, he

said the Pact would formally

adopt Mr Gorbachov’s plan of

April IS for substantial cuts

across the continent.

Spassky loses

first game
Bugojno (Reuter) — Boris

Spassky, plaving for France,

suffered bis first defeat of the

Bugojno chess grandmasters'

tournament here when he lost

to the Soviet Union's Anatoly
Karpov in the eighth round.

Yugoslavia's Ljubomir
Ljubojevic had his revenge on
Tony Miles of Britain, who
had beaten him in the first

round.

English out
Accra (AP) — The first of

117 Ghanaian teachers in

Libya have returned home, a
month after Colonel Gadaffi

banned the teaching ofEnglish
in Libyan schools in favour of
Russian.

No needle
Pelting (AFP) — Chinese

scientists have developed an
infrared acupuncture device

that can apply the traditional

healing method without the
use ofneedles, theNew rhina
News Agency reported.

Threat to

Spanish
holidays
By Our Foreign Staff

The Chief Minister of the
Balearic Islands has warned
that the protracted dockers*

strike at Spanish ports may hit

the islands' holiday season.

Another strike which began
yesterday and is due to contin-

ue until Monday on Spantax,
the ailing commercial airline

based on Palma, Majorca,
could affect 200 flights, in-

cluding those to Birmingham
and Manchester. The dispute
is over the airline's future and
jobs.

The Balearic Islands warn-
ing came as hotel staff in the
islands yesterday began their

first strike over wages since
1977. It is due to be spread
over various days during the
coming weeks.
Senor. Gabriel Canellas,

who is in the hotel business
himself, said after seeing Se-
nor Felipe Gonzalez, the
Prime Minister, in Madrid,
that the central Government
should enlarge the minimum
services dockers are required
to give to include up to 75 per
cent of all regularly transport-
ed goods.
Spanish dockers are now in

their second 10-day strike at
most ports against the Social-
ist Government's reform of
the existing labour law set up
by a decree.

The car and passenger ferry
service between Santander
and Plymouth has not been
affected by the dispute.

Regular services from the
Spanish mainland to the Bale-
arics have been taking cargo in
order to get over the effects of
ine strike. Dockers in Barcelo-
na and Palma have indicated
in this second strike that they
will handle all perishable
goods.

Hotel blast: Spanish police

by ETA — was
condition when ihet
ined a device which e
at the Aloha Golf I
MarbeUa on Wednes
latest in the Basque s
organization’s Costa
attacks on hotels.

• BRUSSELS: Euroj
unes have reported a

!

m the number of pa
on the North Atlant
after recent terrorism
rope, an airline Indus
cia] said yesterday
reports).

Mr David Headers*
4ger of statistical info
tor the Association of
an Airline** ~ :j -

available _e
1

1
per cent
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Communist rebels is the
Philippines have agreed- to
preliminary talks on a possible

‘ ceasefire, and have -named a
former left-wing

.
journalist,

Mr Satur Ocampo; as thrrr
chiefnegotiator.

President Corazon. Aquino
announced the breakthrough
in her peace efforts at a news

- conference to made her first

100 days in office.

The Government’s chiefne-
gotiator is to be named within
48 hours, but Mrs Aquino
refused to say where or when -

talks to try to end the 17-year
insurgency would be held.
She also deefined to discuss

possible terms ofa ceasefire,
or earlier statements from the
rebels insisting , that • they 1

. should be allowed to retain
theirweapons during the trace
and that soldiers- be kept in
their barracks — a demand
Mrs Aquino has already
rejected. •

“The mere feet that they
have answered my can for

peace taUcSi the mere feet, they
have already named one of
their negotiators. is good
enough forme,” she said.

*Td like to be extra careful
this time,” she said, when
pressed for more details. “I
don't want anything to upset
or derail these efituTs.”

Mr Ocampo, jailed on sub-
version dtaigesby the former
Marcos regime, escaped from
nine years* military-detention
in. May. He was then the
longest-serving political pris-

oner in the country.
Mr Ocampo, a former asso-

ciate business editor of the
Manila Times, went into hid-
ing when cx-Presjdcnt Ferdi-
nand Marcos dedared martial
law in 1972. Military agents

From Keith Patent,M>mh
seizedhim fouryears laterina
communist house” in
Okmsaoo- City; ..north of

He was allowed to vote at.

lastyear's National Press Club
elections with thejwmission
of fecDefcnce Minister, Mr
Jnan Ponce Emile, but eluded
his military escorts and es-
capedin a getaway car.

Mrs Aquino said she had
already decided who would

. lead the government negotiate

mg panel, but she would delay
her announcement 48 horns,
apparently to iron out proce-
dural matters.

Mrs Aquino had only 24
hours earlierlamentedthe feet
that- her long-standing peace
offer- had gone unanswered,
but said she was prepared to
wait ifit meant that die could
deal wife die top leadership of
the underground Communist

Party and its milxtaiy wing,
theNew People’s Army.
• Aquino nnadec President
Aquino said some of the
sokfiers accused of involve-
ment in the murder of her
husband, Benigno, were will-

ing to talk, about the rating
(Reuter reports).

She still wantedto know the
truth about the assassination
and was sure die Commission
on Human Rights beaded by
former Senator Jose Diokno
would dig it out ”1 have been
toldsome soldiers would want
tatalk to one ofmyrepresen-
tatives, but I have not been
able to attend to that because
of more .pressing problems,”
Mis Aquino said.

Her husband was shot dead
at Manila arxport in August
1983, moments after he re-

turned from voluntary exile in
the UnitedStates -

Tamil guerrillas

kill Sinhalese
- From vyftfaa Yapa, Colombo

Eighteen people from the province, was continuing foro=_ -*

the second day.
In Colombo . yesterday,

when Parliament began debat-
ing the situation^ opposition

-- --

—

, MPS - attacked, the Govem-
Tbe bodies

,

m

foe Wctine. ment - for lapses in .security
“ weeks. Mr

ty have been shot dead by
Tamd separatist guerrillas

-near.the eastern SzTlahkan
city dfTrinconialee.

—were discovered nrily_yester-
day morning, -though they:
died the previous evening.

:

Sxteen peopfe, including
three young frtys and three

;

yomiggfris, were picking Iotas
stems m a reservoir called

Andakulam Wewaatthe time.

Reports from the northern
city, of Jafifea said a govern-,
mem-owned bus travelling be-
tween Vavtmiya and Tim-
comatoB was stopped hallway
and nine Tamil pwteiigyu
killed. Their deaths, however,
could not be confirmed by the

; i c——•- -

immmiiaia
. acuauayuKC, UI .

lheSnLanka Ereedoih Tarty

.

of Mrs '
- Sirimavo

Bandaranafice, said the coun-
try had become a Woody fake
He said millions had been
spentan security andweapons
but President Jayewardene
had asked the people to look
after themselves.

Mr Menil Kariyawasam,
also of the Freedom Party,
said the Indian invtrfvement
with Si Lankan terrorists was
an invasion by proxy, where

T — •
i .aMinistry ofNational Security. ; Sri

.
Lankans were bong used

But die ministry said the to invade Sri Lanka.. He
battle between tire Army and wondered whether ;

send'
Tamil separatist guerrillas at delegations to India wo
KMnochchi, in the northern solve any of tire problems.

Dingo case MPs unite

evidence to block
is disputed ID cards
. From Stephen Taylor

Sydney

. The fifth and final judicial

inquiry into the so-called “din-

go . baby”, case -Started in
Darwin yesterday wife chums
by an independent legal coun-
sel that tire forensic evidence

oil which Mrs Iindy Cham-
beriain was convicted of on^
ibrfai£ her daagliftH- A«th
five years ago was open to

dispute.

Evidence wool! be browght
supporting the assertion mat
Azaria could have been taken

by a dingo or wild deg — as
Mrs Chamberlain has always

claimed — said Mr Chester

Porter, QC, counsel assisting

the inquiry.

Mrs Ouunberiahi wasfreed

from a life sentence in Febru-

ary after tire ffiscovery of what
. she identified as Anna'sjack-
et near Ayera Rock.
Thenew inquiry will for the

first time hear evidenceinn
Mrs Chamberlain's teenage

son Aidao, and consider other

information not available at

hertriaL.

The healing win move. to
Sydney after two weeks, tret It

could be more than a year

before Mr Justice Morfing, a
Federal Comtjudge, reachesa
finding.

From Our Correspondent
Sydney

The. Hawke Government is

pressing on with proposals for

a national identity card for aB
adults, despite opposition on
all sides bfFarimment which
may yet see it defeated.

The jptah has united the
opposition coalition with the
Australian Democrats, who
hold the balance ofpower and
have- vowed to block legisla-

tion in the Senate
- Mr Bob Hawke’s own feder-

al Labor caucus is divided on
the issue— 28 members out of]
93 voting against when the

|

decision to proceed was taken
{

on Wednesday. .:
The Government says it.

wiB introduce the ..Australia

Card next year to curb ram-
pant tax evasion mid welfare
cheating; and that, adequate
safeguards have been buflt

into the draft legislation to
prevent abuses ox-civil lib-

erties. :

Three agencies -would have
access to information on the
card data base —.tax, health

and social security authorities.

DrNeil Btewctt, Ministerof
|

Health, says tire card should
save Aus$880 million (about
£422 miltion) a year in lost

benefits,

New Zealanders run
foul of Islamic law

. From M.G.G. Pillai, Kuala Lumpur

.Two New Zealanders ap-

pearWore m^gitirates today

m -Kajang,. near Kuala Lum-
pur, chazged tritit “womufing
tire feelings of a Muslim" an
offenceundertirePenafCode:-

If evicted ibey-could be

died for up to a year and

Grant
.
Terence - Nesdate,*

28, -and 'Julia Mary
Iiesep,'agftd 27, pteaded nert.

guilty on Saturday and were

N*

released on bail of. : 2,0Q0
Malaysian ' dollars (£550).

No jurtiMa* detmls ware
available. Under- Malaysian

taw it is an offence to preach

uon-Islamic rpfiginn to a Ma-
’

lay.
’

. Threeyearsago tlie Govern-
ment banned tire Indonesian
editionoftireBibtebut relent-

- ed.when the Christian: com-
munity protested.

. .

'

Little choice for Nakasone and his party

Japanese election that could not wait

Emperor Hnrohfto planting rice yesterday at the Imperial
Palace in Tokyo datiaeafor an autumn offering.

Rickshaw rampage
Dhaka

.

— Paramilitary looting of an armoury, police
forces patrolled the town of said. Witnesses said about 35
Bogra in Bangladesh yesterday people were injured, including
after hundreds of rickshaw half a dozen policemen, as
drivers ransacked police bead- demonstrators threw stones
carters and blocked roads and set police vehicles ablaze.
ihm«f Fad writes). The trouble started on
Foot drivers were killed Tuesday when a rickshaw

when police fired at a mob on driver was arrested far break-
Wednesday to prevent the ing a traffic rule.

From David Watts
Tokyo

The Japanese Prime Minis-
ter, Mr Yasuhiro Nakasone,
and hts Liberal Democratic
Party are being criticized for
rushing ahead with doable
elections in July — bat hi
reality neither the man nor the
party has mnch rinAy hi

pofitkal terras.

Mr Nakasone’s party col-

lengnes, paitfcatarfy the for-

mer prime ministers and those
wanting to succeed Hm ns
Prime Minister later this year,
have been critical ofwhat they
caH his high-handed style. But
even though a successful elec-
tion will bring Mr Nakasone
extra credit they would Eke to
deny him, they know that the
party cookl not wait until the
autanmforan *Mnn.
Some parts of the economy

are already showing die nega-
tive effects of the 40 per cent
appreciation in tire yen against
the dollar since September,
and to wait any longer would
ensure only an even larger

timber of small businesses
feeing faankrqptcy and Ing
corporations with reduced
profits.

The former are important
elements in political support
outside the trig conurbations,
and the tatter bring in fends
for elections which are among
the most expensive in the
world.

A leading principle of elec-

tions in Japan is that they
have more to do with internal

rivafries among the Liberal
Democrats than debate over
ideologies: normally the last

thingon anyone's mind is what
is happening in the rest of tire

world, on trade or anything
else.

In any event, tire financial

and organizational muscle of
the party is unsurpassed, as is

its ability to deliver fee
goodsfeat bring in fee votes —
new roads, “bullet train” lines
and contractsfor tofl firm*.

The figure at the top of the

party is merely fee caretaker
offee organization for a period
oftime which has been fixed at
two years.The president ofthe
party, who is also concmrently
the Prime Minister, normally
operates within strict guide-
lines defined by fee consensus
be must attain on any and aD
issues before a decision is

taken.

Mr Nakasone has broken
that mould, and few in the
party like him for it. He has
recognized, almost since he
came info office, that, to

overcome most of Japan's
problems at home and abroad,
needs the kind of bold deci-
sion-making and implementa-
tion that consensus by its very
nature does not produce.
So he has consistently gone

outride normal channels to get
decisions he wants by appoint-
ing panels of experts and
associates who bypass the
bureaucracy and tel] him very
mnch what he wants to bear.
Wife fee experts' report to

bade him np, he then tries to
have a given policy — such as
the Maekawa report on the
restractoring of the Japanese
economy — adopted as party
and government policy. This
sort of style wins points wife
the pabOc and foreign coun-
tries, but only earns him

jealousy and a determination

to cut him down at tire first

opportunity among fata senior

party colleagues.

If Mr Nakasone has a
"good” election, and fee party

is able to win a controlling

influence on all Diet commit-
tees and gives np its depen-
dence on fee New Liberal

Club, Mr Nakasone win have
won a famous victory.

He hopes tire way win then
be dear for him to persuade
fee party to change its rules

and allow a President and
Prime Minister to stay on for a
third temir

At the moment, hardly any-
one, outride of his own small
faction, wants him to have that
third faiw,

Mr Nakasone has already
had his torn, and behaved
throughout for too arrogantly
for the liking of most of the
party elders.
Much depends on the atti-

tude of tire Tanaka faction,

which is still the largest and
most mflaeothil in tire party.

Despite having a stroke 15
months ago, Mr Kaknei Tana-
ka, the former Prime Minister
convicted oftaking 500 nuDion
yen in bribes from Lockheed,
will be tunning in tire election
and artfng sts fee “godfather”
Of farrinn.

Mr Tanaka was tire first to
suggest the change in fee
leadership rules, but be may
be less keen to promote it now,
since one of the leading
hopefuls to replace Mr
Nakasone is Mr Nobora
Takeshita, fee Finance Minis-
ter, who is the heir apparent in
tire Tanaka faction.

They do grant, however,
that Mr Nakasone is good at
one thing — dealing wife
foreigners. If trade problems
are still looking nasty in the
antnmn, and plans for the
reform ofthe Japanese nation-
al railways are proving as
ticklish as anticipated, Mr
Nakasone's reward might be
an extended term to sort ont
those particular problems. .

But there is no lack of
people willing to bet agatnyt
that Mr Shin Kanesnaru, tire

party’s secretary-general, be-
lieves it is time for the -so-

called “new leaders” to take
over. These are the Foreign
Minister, Mr Shiutaro Abe;
the Finance Minister, Mr
Noboru Takesbita; and a for-

mer Foreign Minister, Mr
Kiichi Miyazawa.

In a land of cautious politi-

cal conformism, Mr Naka-
soue, the “old” leader, is still

the most bold and innovative.
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Kicking off with the World Cup, it’s certainly

going to be a hot summer for sport. To get the most

out of it, our advice is to fast forward to Boots.

\ We have a superb team of Boots VHS and
V

Beta tapes on the transfer list, all with the

Boots Satisfaction Guarantee.

Our star player is the high quality

4-hour E-240 VHS.

It’s available for selection through-

out June for only £5.49* And with

four hours running time, it has

the stamina to capture all the

action going on in Mexico.

And anything else you

want to record here

at home.
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SPECTRUM

Royal work in the inner cities
Next Friday the Prince of

WaleS;wfll present the

Times/RIBA community

enterprise scheme awards. '

The Prince has taken a

. sometimes controversial

interest in community needs, but behind the

headlines Charles Knevitt finds achievement

I
t has become popular to-

speculate about how the
Prince ofWales should occur

py his time. Thc Ooveraor-
ship -of Hong Kong was

among the recent kites beingflown.
although whether this was meant to

n no:be an honour for the colony or a
form of temporary exile for the

Prince is unclear.

Contrary -to the impression
sometimes .given by these and

- other fanciful notions, -there is a
' more serious side to the Prince; ah
interest and concern to which Ik is

devoting an increasing proportion
- of his time. It is a Tange ofactivities
- focused on helping the young, the

disadvantaged, the unemployed,-
'

small businesses and community
groups to encourage them to seize

"initiatives, help others and help
. themselves.
" Shocked by-theinner city riots in

• 1981, he also took up the cause of •

communityarchitecture as offering

one way to encourage those living

in areas of multiple deprivation,

and who fed alienated and inxiini-
'dated by. their surroundings, to do
..somethingabout it. .

•- The fust.time he brought it to

-wide' public notice, however, his

remarks were over-shadowed by
what he had to say about the

proposed National GaHery exten-
sion C*a. monstrous carbuncle”)

.and the Mansion. House Square
’

•office bk)dcC“agiant glass stump").
-Carbuncles, I'm afraid, make
belter headlines . than
communities'*. Prince Charles-
lamented. ...

-• “He finds the media's attention

.to the more frivolous aspects of his
fife hurtful and disappointing-

says Harold Haywood, director of
: the.Royal Jubilee Trusts and The
- Prince's i Trust, of which Prince'
Charles is president -Suggestions
that he should be found a ‘proper’

-job are unfair and ignorant**.

projects. “He thinks people are for

'

too narrow-minded in their ap-
proach. He wants to see
innovation**, says Stephen.
O'Brien, director ofBusiness in the
Community. The Prince became
president ofBIC last year for a five-

year- term. “He wants to make a
practical contribution and does not
take ‘it can't be done* for an
answer-.
Next week the Prince will be

chairing a quarterly board meeting
ofBIC wheat it will take a decision

to establish between six and' eight

local development partnerships to
help coordinate initiatives and
bring in.outside resources. He has
either visited, or has made pfons to
visH.15 events this year; meeting
enterprise agencies, opening
Project Full-Employ training cen-
tres- and regional exhibitions in

places as diverse as Brixttm, Car-
lisle and Skehnersdale.

ne of the favourite ex-
pressions erf those in-
volved in community
projects is the “bottom-
up" approach, which

contrasts with the “top-down"
stance ofcentral and local govern-
ment, and* other bureaucracies.

“You could say that the Prince is a
top-down person married to a
bottom-up approach”, says
O'Brien. “He has the ability to
work at two levels: be has a deep
concern for people, especially the

poor„but he also picks up ideas of
what needs to be done, spots _
and then does something to
them".'
Rod Hackney, the architect at

the centre, ofthe “divided Britain"

away a
trauma

Vietnam, America’s

nightmare, is to

be analysed on a

British ‘couch*

in the autumn

controvert last year and one ofthe
Princtfs advis

T he,trustsgive grants total-
-

ling. about £1.65 million
each year to the -under-

. 25s, teaching “life skills",

- building np confidence-

and helping those who have “fallen

.

through the net".- The projects

range from encouraging the young
to produce braille books and start

holiday play, groups, .to ..training-

schemes lasting -a year to -equip

them to be motivated and useful

members.of the community. The
-Youth Business Initiative Scheme'
teaches ways to become self-

employed, at an average cost ofjost

£550 per person.
r The Prince's wish to overcome
the “barbed wires ofbureaucracy",
and a willingness to take risks are

two attributes identified by those

who work closely with him He
shares with Prrace Albert/one of
his .heroes; an enthusiasm for

reform and for sowing the seeds of
an “enterprise culture" by involv- -

ing industiy and commerce in local

isers, says: “He is very
perceptive and has an uncanny
foresight at times. He can discern

the wasters and sycophants a mile
off. from those .who are truly

committed to ideas he wants to

support He is loyal to those who
are loyal to him. He has an
extraordinary rapport with the

people he meets on his visits to
community architecture proejets.

Those who want to rubbish his

ideas get caught in a pincer
movement!"

To the consternation of some,
the Prince's support for communi-
ty architecture — and for Rod
Hackney— has survived the recent

trauma: He has seen several ofthe
entiies for the Community Enter-

prise Awards be will be presenting

at the RIBA next week, when, he is

expected to make another impor-
tant speech on the subject.

Hackney says: “He likes making
waves by throwing a rock into the

pod' and seeing the result. Many
thought that his Hampton Court
speech' was the last, as well as the

first, word be would have to say on
architecture. Now the pod has
filledup again and perhaps it's time
for another splash". •

Visiting day: Top left, community architectJohn Thompson shows The Prince the Lea View House scheme (abovejeft) in Hackney, London.
The Prince visited limehouse Basin (right) where local people prepared an alternative to the Limehouse Basin Waterways Board scheme.

THE DUCHY OF CORNWALL COMMUNITY BUSINESS

The Prince of Wales has appointed community
architects for two projects on his Duchy ofCornwall es-

tate. Work has just started on anew community centre
in the village of Carry Mallet, Somerset, seven miles
from Taunton. Joe Poynton, a member of the RIBA's
Conummity Architecture Group, was bronght in by the
Duchy after people in the parish petitioned tire Prince
over development plans they didn't want He has
worked with the village in drawing op a brief and a de-
sign,, which includes some self-help decorating and
landscaping. In Kennington, sooth London, Ben

•Derbyshire, vice-chairman of the Conummity Archi-
tecture Group and a partner in. Hint Thompson
Associates, is working with .tike tenants, of Newquay
House in formulating a housing cooperative. The
Prince met conunmihy leaders after they had criticised

the, management of the Mock, built in 1933 and the
Duchy's largest A decision on how to prtJtBedT willBe-
taken at a Dsdy council meeting, chaired by the
Prince, nextmonth. One idea is to setupadevelopment
trust to carry oat essential repairsand improvements
and hand oyer management to the .tenants.

THE LIMEHOUSE BASIN

In Match the Prince made an unannounced tour of
post-war London housing estates in a Tower Hamlets
community transport bus, with six experts and inner
city initiatives. The East London Advertiser reported:
“East Enders were given a Tight royal’ surprise when
PrinceCharlesdropped in fora chatand walkabout on
the St Vincent's Estate, Limehouse. His visit was a
completely 'hush-hush' affair and the Prince took the
opportunity to speak to tenants about plans to
revitalize their homes".
As part ofthe same tour he also visited Limehouse

Basin, the scene of a controversial £70 million

redevelopment plan by the British Waterways Board
and Hunting Gate, the property firm, which a local ac-

tion committee, the Limehouse Development Group,

is opposing. It has prepared an alternative which will

be published in foe Limehouse Petition later this

month. The group has sent draffs ofthe report to him.

Richard Roberts, a member of LDG, said: “Prince
Charles saw both endsofthe scale. The visit went very,

very well and be came across as someone who cares.”

The final part of the tour was an official visit to Lea
View House, in Hackney, which has been refurbished

by the council using community architects Hunt
Thompson Associates, who set up an office on the es-

tate and consulted the tenants at every stage.

The LDG proposals and the Lea View project were
both shortlisted entries in The TTmes/REBA Commu-
nity Enterprise Scheme.

As president of Business in the
Community, the Prince makes
frequent visits to local enterprise
^agencies, .Project Full-Employ
training schemes and small busi-

ness exhibitions, as well as chairing
-two- quarterly board meetings ^a
year. Stephen O’Brien, BICsdirec-

tor, said: “Skehnersdale reeked pfj
fresh paintwhen the Prince arrival
to opeti an exhibition of small
businesses. His visit gaviea lift to
all thoseinvolved in theenterprises
and he suggested ways in which
people could build on what they
had already achieved".

Reports on the Prince's address
to chairmen of the enterprise
agencies in Carlisle made national
television news. He saw an exhibi-

tion featuring a range of products
and services, from glass engraving
to a construction plant hire firm
and a pregnancy, scanner devised
for sheep. In Brixton, when he
visited the Bon March* centre forj

local enterprises, “he must have
shaken the hands of half the
population”, O'Brien said.

Some 58,000 Americans died

la Vietnam iml 3Ofc0w ware

wounded. Haifa million com-

bat veterans .still suffer pyt-

traumatic stress as a result -of

their experiences. .

The confUct-dbided Amer-

ica and the effects on its

foreign policy sttitede .are

still evident. It left other

legacies. Almost every aspect

of American culture— novels,

comics, teteYisfon, Etas, mu-

sic, theatre, poetry- has been

affected.

More rtian a decade after it

ended, Vietnam has become,

in the last few years, theroost

written-shoot war in Ameri-

can history; up to fehr books a
week are still pnbfisfe«L

Now the first international

conference to study the effects

of Vietnam on American cat-

tnre is to be hdd m
Manchester in September.

More than 80 speakers,

m«,nly American combat vet-

erans pnd afffldftrnica but fllStt

representatives from Austra-

lia, Germany, Spain and the

UK, will preset* papers

covering a variety ofVietnam-

related issues, Grom the bi-

zarre - how the conflict was
covered in Hot Rod maga-

zines — to the thinking of
rtffirtai mQitary historians.

The conference will discuss

media coverage and how the

war affected telerisfen report-

ing. It will look at

Hollywood's approach and
bow it 'has since tried to re-

write history by turning a

defeat into a kind of victory

through films of the Rambo.
genre. The problem of the.

veterans retanring home and
seeking to readjust to life will

also be studied.

The conference win hear

from soldier-poets and look at

the role of women in the

conflict. It win also hear a
study of the brutal but bizarre

cult of ‘fragging* by which
combat troops killed unpopu-
lar officerstr the field.

'

There have been similar

conferences in the US but the
organisers of the Manchester
event say that It is the first of
Its kind on an international

scales it is part of a two-year
study into the effects of the

war by the faculty of human-
ities at Manchester Polytech-

nic.The project, which is also

compQmgtfae largest comput-
er-stored bibliography -of-
Vietnam outside the US, is

being led by Mr Jeffrey

•Walsh, principal lecturer in
English, who belfevesTit 'is

important that British people
understand die effect of Viet-
nam on caltore. “After all.

is our chfldrenwho watch me
television programmes, read
the comics and listen to the
pop music .that has heen
affected by Vietnam**.

VictoriaWine
Of

Themonth
. .'-crv-

-

De Neuville
Sparkling
Saumur

From France comes a sparkling alternative
TO CHAMPAGNE. MADE BY' THE MftHODE CHAM-
PErtorsEp-rrs. fresh and- fruity with a. lovely
tingleI- Chilled, .its

PERFECT FOR ANY
SUMMER*. CELEBRA-
TION. Oft AS' -AN'
aperitif.- Selector*^ m m-gr-
CODE 2-

;
V FerbotSe

Discounton6 bottles or more.

^Make fneridswith thewines of'France.2

THEVICTORIA
HKEGOHB1KY
jnop-18 onwMutgahxntiwaMfjaawiwtiMw:

Peter Davenport

Beer-a-minute Cup
The Brazilians were attacking.

For what seemed like the
hundredth time — it was
actually the sixth time — the
television picture shrank to
postcard size and became
framed' by a red and white
bloodsplash advertising Bud-
weiser, the American beer.

A caption sprang up In this

reduced frame: “Sponsored by
Anheuser-Busch". This fur-

ther obliterated the action
beyond; although you could
just, see Casagraride's shot
rebound from the crossbar for
Socrates to head Brazil's only
goal against Spain. It was like

watehjqg a traffic accident
through the filthy window ofa
passing airliner.

World Cup. football is being
shown la Americans In com-
parative detail for the first

time on network television. In
1982.ABC broadcast only the

finals. This year NBC plans 14

Through a blur ofTV commercials the

Americans are enjoying the World Cup,

suitably adjusted for the home market

hours of programming most
ofit live, and sponsored to the

tune of S5 million (£3.2 mil-

lion) S3.5 million from
Anheuser-Busch — small beer
compared with other Ameri-
can sporting events.

There Is a crass vulgarity to

the style of this coverage
which defies exposition and
demands experience. It begns
with boorish commercialism.
While the rest of the world
knows the international cham-
pionship tournament as the
World Cup. the Mundial, the
Mondiale and so on, Ameri-
can viewers know it as the
Budweiser Series— a tribute to

the advertising concept that if

CONCISE CROSSWORD NO 969
ACROSS
1 -Old medicine (6)

5 Flexible {6)

8 Choose (3)

9 Hebrew kingdom (6)

10 Dutch Royal House
(6)

11 Foreign Legion hat

12 Elated state (8)

14 Written film pan (6)
17 Blue dye (61

19 Record repeal (8)

22 Has cut wood (4)

24 Offend (6)

25 Wagnerian Tristan's
lover (6)

26 Possess (3)
27 Topical phrase (6)

2ft Malay warehouse (6)

DOWN
2 Cheat hurry (5)

3 E African language

(7)

A Amass(7)

5 Bend over (5)
'

6 Madrid art gallery (5)
7 Timber felling (7)

13 Female bird (3) -

15 Regimental Chief(7)
16 Inn (3)

17 Hint (7)

18 Strife (7)

to Offspring(5)
21 Hants town (5)
23 Bereaved wife (5)

.SOLUTION TO NO 968

ACROSS: 8 COnsderauon 9 Our lBScrapheap II Taper 13 Regu-
lar 16 Cedilla 19 Altar 22 Nursemaid 24UIm 25 Pikrim Father
DOWN: 1 Accost 2 Unwrap 3 Minstrel 4 Beater 5 Damp 6 Lin-

eal 7 Sniper 12 Axe 14 Guardian 15 Aha 16 Canape 17
IS Alarms 20 Touchy 21' Remark 23 Earn

you drink enough beer you
will be both athletic and rich.

Not only is the picture

reduced at regular intervals to

make room for beer ads, but

the coverage of active play is

alsoimerrupted on both NBC
and the cable sports channel
ESPN for a series of two-

minute commercial breaks.

Should a goal occur during

these breaks, a commercial
cannot be interupted io return

to the match. Frustrated view-

ers are shown action replays of
missed goals accompanied by
bland “shopping music".

American sports differ

sharply in concept from their

foreign counterparts. Baseball

and football are highly struc-

tured affairs in which the

build-up to a scoring opportu-
nity is methodical and predict-

able and consists of set-piece

action. Basketball and ice

hockey, both enormously pop-
ular, are less highly structured

but the periods offreeflowing
play are actually brief and
frenetic intervals between
scoring. Hockey and basket-

ball scores look like telephone
numbers.

American sports fens have
thus become obsessed with
statistics — averages, percent-
ages,. yards of ground gained
and lost — so that detailed
sports results read like tables.

American commentators
bring this addiction to
arithmetic to association foot-
ball. Goals are attributed to
the actual scorer but an
“assist" is also awarded to the
players influential in their

creation. The viewer is further

inundated with scorelines giv-

ing the numbers of foils,

scoring chances and other

minutiae as they occur. The
peculiarly inappropriate dic-

tion of American commenta-
tors heightens the impression
that they haven't a due
Commentators borrow their

vocabulary from traditional

American sports even where it

does not apply. Thus, a run-
ning commentary is known as
“play by play" despite the fact

.infixthat in football there is no play
by play. Supporters are called

“rooters", conjuring up a
mental image of pigs grovel-
ling on the terraces for food.
Goalkeepers are called goal-

lenders (as in ice hockey), and
clearances by defenders are

referred to as saves, leaving
saves by the goalkeeper to be
called “hand-saves".
The star analyst for NBC

and ESPN is Seamus Mali a,

an emigrant from Dublin and
Harvard football coach.
Charles Jones, a commentator
for NBC is a basketball expert
who knows next to nothing
about football but who, ac-

cording to NBC publicity,

“will use his inquisitive mind
to draw out information'*
from his colleagues. ESPN
have a commentator with the
unlikely name of Shep
Messing.
Although football is widely

played in American schools
and colleges, most sports fans
find it dull and uneventful As
Mike Soltys, a spokesman for
ESPN put it “Everybody
mows their lawns but that
doesn't mean they want to
watch someonemowing theirs

on television". -

It is the essence ofAmerican
life, however, that another
option is always available in

any given situation.So per-

haps thousands of expatriate
Britons are. like myself, turn1

ing to the Spanish language
channels, where although the
commentary is incomprehen-
sible it at least sounds
informed.

JTIMES 1
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£12,000 to be won

v‘,

D«t* day Mnpinity at Epson

i

Jolly good company
Officially it is known as Personalized Company -

where eJegant surroundings may lull 8 client into an
order or soothe the savage workforce, the favoured

• all shout. Tomorrow The Tutus looks atcompany canvastead - and the rapid growth in agencies****toum ** the top hole eating. Do they reatfykeep
genuine enthusiasts oat in the cold?

F

Aldebnrgh
acquaintance

The brilliance

of Britten

Reading between
the dunes

Best ofthe*
summer books

Can you always get your copy ofThe Times'?

Peter Fearon
©flmwWwpepw* tat, 7986
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Hciwdo menface the emotjopal impact of
divoree?S^yBromptonlooksata newbook

. .
tbat^hxonides the fears and feelings of

in failure .
men

6Their need
for a good
cry was, in

some cases,

desperate’

what

Looking back, Ladrie realizes that
his marriage was doomed from the
start

He was searching for someone to
replace _bis over-protective mother
who had'died two months before he
proposed.' Carol, - his wife, was
“nmmpg for shelter” from a- previ-
ous^ turbulent ' and - paarinnati-

relationship/

- “I thought I was in love”, admits
Laurie, a warm, good-looking man,
now hrfais 40s. “With hindsight, I
can see that I_was deluding myself
My- upbringing had been so emo- -

tionaily sheltered and my mother’s
death was an appalling shock to
me.” -

it. she clnoniciestlie experiences of
;
a randomly selected cross-section of
26 divorced men, “When a mar-
riagegoes wrong, men often haveto
flounderalone in emotional turmoil

.

because they do not have the-same
supportnetwork of friends, male or

'

.female, that women traditionally
have”, says Wmn, a formereditorof
Psychology Today. /
“Men usually claim that theyfind

ft easier to talk to a woman to
another man. . Women are often
more ready to listen, and to
understand.” -

Even so, when Carol arranged to
meet-' hinf after work one day, and
told Jura that she was leavinghim, it

came like a bombshell He.had no
idea that she was even unhappy.“It
was a tremendous shock — just like

my- mother’s death all over again.
She {Carol) explained that she felt

imftilfilled, and 'that there was-'
nowhere for the marriage to go, but
that didn’t make sense to me at the
time, ft seemed so pie in the sky, so
unrealistic and romantic.” •••

At a' time when one marriage pi
three ends in divorce, it is rare to
hear the man's side of the story.

Women "find it naturally easier to
express their emotions * both
privately and in public — and it is

therefore their view?" which are
normally- aired on the subject Yet
divorce affects men every bit as

.

profoundly as women, and the very

feet that they are less able to
articulate-, their deepest feelings

means that it is harder for them to

come to terns emotionally with
what bas happened.';

'Thesearethe discoveries ofwriter'
Denise Winn; whose book. Men On
Divorce, is published next week. Iij -

Yet, the factor which stands out
most poignantly throughout her
book is the similarity between the

'*W'
*4

' feeling and fears of the men she
interviewed, and those traditionally
associated with women. In many
cases, even their aspirations coin-
cide. While it is the woman who is

popularly regarded asAhe one who
expects to be able tb. after her
partner after marriage, one man
confessed to Winn “ I would have
liked my wife to conform tp the
things I thought were reasonable.
She could be very casual about
things. She said that themore 1 tried
to change her. the less she wanted to
change. Changing was a big red flag

to her. and there wasn’t any
compromise or understanding on
either ofour parts.”

While poor communication was
mentioned by most ofthe men as a
majorcontributory factor leading to

.the breakdown of their marriage,
Winn wasintrigued to discover that

their inability to . understand or
communicate their feelings was so
often attributed to upbringing. “For
many men, these were some of the
most painful realizations to come
to, and to learn to deal with”, she
says.

•
f

-

. It had certainly never occurred to
Laurie that be and Carol were
merely going through the motions
of being happily married without
everfacingupto the realitiesofthen-
life together. “It seemed to me that
Carol and I had a very good
relationship” says Laurie. “We
spent a lot oftime together, and we
both liked doing things like going to
the films and theatre.

stance, the idea of having children
just never arose. 1 thought she
didn't want them, and she said
‘What gave you that idea? You
never asked me.* ”

Interestingly, none of the men
interviewed by Wmn used the
opportunity to criticize their former
partner or show themselves in a
falsely favourable light. Chi the
contrary, Winn felt that “a good few
took more than their likely share of
responsibility, through feelings of
guilt and failure.”

And while affairs frequently pre-
cipitated break-ups, Winn found
them to be symptoms rather than
causes of the marriage breakdown,
although, in each case, they sig-

nalled “crunch point” for one or
other ofthe partners.
One man. who smashed up the

furniture after discovering that his
wife was having an affair, admits;
“Looking back, the most useless
thing I did was to get so emotionally
hysterical for so long. I'd advise
anyone in this situation to try to get
the emotions out and then over and
done with.”

Winn found that quite a few men
were aware of feeling relief when
their wives admitted to affairs

“because they already wanted to get

(mMot

Mu >

“But we were so naive. It ap-
peared that everything was nice and
normal because we didn’t want to
face any unpleasant things. We
didn’t talk about any problems, any
differences. We never fought of
argued. Wejust put thebest face on
everything. In my view,' for in-;

themselves out from
become an impasse.”

Pete, married to an outrageous'
. . Sin. had -failed to recognizeJus own

'

need to feel wanted and believed
that his hurt and resentment over
his wife’s behaviour meant that he
was weak and unmanly. When be
met a girl who actually listened lo~
hint he was enchanted.

Several of the men found thar
professional counselling helped
them to adjust to and understand
the failure of iheir marriages. De-
void of the intimate friendships
frequently enjoyed by women, their
need for an outside source who
would listen and even allow them
the relief ofa good cry for the fust
time was. in some cases, desperate.
Often the reaction of family and
friends was to criticize or condemn
the wife — frequently driving the
man to defend her — raihenhair
offering him sympathy and support.
And for those with children;,the

hardest part was coming to lerms
with what was best for them. The
conclusion ofthe divorced fathers is

thar telling the children the"truth at
the time of the break-up is of vital

importance. Several ofthe men felt

that their failure to establish an
atmosphere ofopenness and trust at
the outset made it difficult for their
children to talk about their worries
and insecurities when they
them in later years. •

Yet, despite the long-term and
drastic effects of divorce on men.

.

most remarry and, generally, more
quickly than women in the same
situation. Winn suggests that this

may be due to the feet that “the
emotional burden of being exiled
from the family is heavier than the
financial burden of divorce”. . Ac-
cording to the National Marriage
Guidance Council, second 'mar-
riages are much more likely to work
ifboth partners have come to terms
with the failure ofthe first, and have
been able to learn positively from
them, so as not to repeat the same
mistakes.
Even in marriages without chil-

dren. the emotional impact of a
divorce can be traumatic, and
coming out of it with self-respect
was seen, in retrospect, as being of
paramount importance — even. by.

those who felt that things bad -not
turned out as they had wished. :

And all too often. an already
highly delicate situation is made,
worse by the lawyers. One man,
whose marriage had ended whenhe
started an affair, wanted to do tbe
best by his wife and son. and told his
solicitor “Let's split it all half and
half.”

“If you do that, she’ll want
more”, said the solicitor.

“She is not that kind of person”,
argued the man.
“She will be,” replied the solici-

tor. “And even if she isn’t, her
solicitor is."

The chances of

a

c
MEDICAL
BRIEFINGD

Sick and healthy:

Parents who haveTrad, say,

|
nhrer'daughttft awSTlcsper-

atcly long for a son must pray

to the gods; for as wife-ail

their other children, .the

chances that-the next baby -is

male is SO per cent.
" Statistically, every one in

16 families with four children

have fourboys, while another

family will have four girls.

The same family, now with

four daughters, may try one
more time and be ‘bitterly: .

disappointed-to be-Use one
femilV.io.ewirsf32 ;with five, .wotnaifx.u .nraiter'.

-offspring-of thesame-sexr;

—

debate.———= -

Even longer strings of girls One school qf thought.syg-

to account for the them.

Cancer cushion

— all of which
can 1arose .unpleasant side
effects — is often the lot of

patients suffering from cancer.

Indeed, coping with the
treatment can be more trying GCITO Warfare
than dealing with the symp-
toms of the disease. But a new
approach, first started in the
US and now ander trial in the

West Country, may. mak^the
battle against canon- more
bearaMe.

- Part of the problem can be
attributed to the way that the
drags hare to be administered. ._ .

. Tbesecytotoxfc agent? (literal- - as reported /in the-' ftfedicj(l

Ty reB-kiHiiigcompounds) tore • newspaper : ~-Ge*iefal
to he* pve&jtf >igb~ doses to--' Practitioner.- -,’- -
ensure that a sufficient Iwd-- Two patients had^ectirrem
wfiTremain in the bloodstream bout? of sickness whicftwcre
lone enoneh . to attack the

cancer cells. The cells are

Treating pa-
tients with
chronic diar-

rhoea caused
by a bacterial

infection with
another baetd-

-ria may seimd bizarre but -It

beUramhucally effective.

fn FtKttiy-'treated withconven-
tional antibiotics: Problems
then arose because the antibi-

otics wiped out a whole range
in theof harmless bacteria

gut and the diarrhoea started

again. V
The patients were then

given a dose of milk cbmaiu-

Menon Divorce ispublished miJune
• 12 by Judy Piaikuzqt £7.95

thought to be susceptible to

drugs in cycles -'-sometimes
the cells are sensitive and
easily destroyed; at other times
they are-defensive and survive
the thug onslaught. •

All this means thata patient

wffi suffer .partipilariv in foe-, ing a harmless cousjff-ofrtigs

period: finmedStely,after .ah- :fu^ubactma^
-just opce «

' Injection ;as dfe-drug. smgg£, dayfor three days^It wtfr^ed.

-titfbagh the Wood orcidaffiMi C. •\ IhIs:ireatmeniTs thought
at levels which are initially: lpj- work because the' two

~ highly *
tpxfcy tn -^'beafehy r^couSins: -battle -for noprisb-

' fartsHof.&e body. : < : - j.rJnenl^and oojontzb
Dr Chris Rmriand. conanl- thc/gut , amj

tant.QBcidogut, and his col- , variety isUae winnet; - .
-

Withyesterday’s

Albert Hall vote for a

delay in midear

development.

Women’s Institutes

are moving intothe

political arena. How
recent is the change?

The Natidnaf Federation of
Women's Institutes is losing

its vilgffiily..Rumours to this

effect have been copiously
scattered in the past, but
yesterday at the Royal Albert

Hall they~ -were finally
confirmed:

^

The NFWI, departing from
its .traditional “Jam and
Jerusalem” of debating mat-

-

ters of health and home,
addressed itself to the greater

and more dangerous issues of
Chernobyl and Aids.

'

We should have noted the
advent ofthis a longwhile ago,

'

for it was lack in the early

1970s. that the .Federation

voted a change in it?constitu-

tion; whertfoy matters ofpub-
lic ratherthan purely domestic

moments became legitimate

hems of disensstod.

Hence; in 1977 there was a

.

lengthy debateontbe futureof
fast breeder, reactors. Now,,
however, the gune has moved
cm apace, and the NFWL with

its record membership of -

352,000 in 9,216 branches, is

lobbying MPs about Kg Mat-,

ters as never before.

The Federation presents a
strange picture of itseff at its

annual convocation, on the
one hand a classless amalgam
of tweeds and twin sets,

freshly, decamped, from the
countryside and the suburbs
to advance the moral interests

af-dean. frying,, and on the
other bandan afeminist bevy
of women packing London’s'
raostfamousconcert hall with
a view to nothing more than
getting together.

Yesterday the paradox was
mostgraphically set outby the
contrast between the scenes
outside and inside the RAH.
To take the second first;

there were the trolleys of
books fin sale; all about
cushions,-, curtains, blinds,

jams, and microwave ovens,
while within the

1

precincts

ragedthe debateabout nuclear
research and development,
occasioned by a motion from
the Chalgrave Federation in

Bedfordshire. :

Tiro Bishop

There fc a terrific passion
among WI members as they

go about their business, which
owes less to Germaine.Greer
than to the earlier legacies of
.suffragism; Many women at

the meeting admitted, that
they could not have attended
but for the wflHngness oftheir
husbands to look after the
children and were positively

glad to acknowledge the debt.
Husbands tbemsdvswere

sparsely represented, . . with
only a handful of executive

committee spouses, sitting,it
{rink and innocent, os -the

right-hand side ofthe stage.

At lunchtime all thc WI

leagues in Exeter; have been

tiling a system of grring the

dings cmUmaonsly but at

modi lower doses finn the
single injection method. Pa-
tients in Home Oncology Pro-
gramme Exeter (HOPE) are.

given portable infrefroo pumps'
fririch look JiEe bolsters and
.ace: permanently attached tn

Penalty point
H hen the -fit.

rare over the
television
broadcasting
cfWorld Cup
indtchesjroin
Mexico - dies

m m3*-* toes an

Mm
Bring roemy bow; “Jernsaletn” song with tbe osaal gusto atthe Albert Hall by the 6,000 delegates to the annual conference

of die breast, hag and1
gtrt"

respond to the treatment just

as well as they do to the

dramatic single injection..

More importantly, patients

suffer far fewer side effects and
are much happier to be able to
live at hone. Moreover
HOPE is ecaimnical as -ft.'

keeps patients-out-dfaxpensivo-

bosprtal beds.

Dr Rowland says; “We try

and make the quality of life as
good as possible- 'and avoid-

blowing patients away wflh

powerful drugs.".-

-

the case of it 40-year-old
bartender who spent .40 hours
watching American football

non-stop —
. with dire

consequences.

He failed to take enough
exapse himself during : his

marathon- viewing and'fhe
suffered-a- pylmony embo-
lism: a Uloda dot lodgedinhis
lungs partly because his circu-

lation became so sluggish.

OEvia limbs and
Lorraine Fraser

the

that

a in

extra

esby
is

utils

next

Whether or
hen morning
.(or, evening)

sickness is a
good or a bad
thingfor new-
ly -pregnant

'Ofsome

is, at

from
illion

£725
£900

nsor-
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delegates trooped out of the
ball to their ritual sandwich
lunch in fee shadow of tbe
Albert Memorial, wife fee
statuesque -consort 1

down stonily on this gaggle
women. •

Among thar number were
fee Buckingham branch mem-
bers Mrs Irene Standury and
Mrs Anne Farthing, bom ad-
herent -to fee view that the
.WTs role in public life is

changing: “In fee pastwehave
always steered dear ofreligion
and- politics” said Mrs
Standury. “One ofthe reasons

for this is that we accept
members from all political

partiesand all branches ofthe
church.”

„ She seemed to imply a lost

innocence on the part of the'

WI— a scene feat was beingat
once echoed. and questioned

inside fee . building by Mrs
Anne Ballard, tbe immacu-
lately tumedrout general sec-

retary offee Federation: “You
see. when we discussed fee

matter of pre-school milk, in

the eariy 1970s. it was some-
how innocent Today, a dis-

cussion like that would have

far more -

components.
• •'So. yes we have become
more, actively involved in

politics..We have had to. And
yet, you. must remember as

long ago as 1921 we were

talking about getting more
women on to local councils;

then we debated fee question

ofequal pay in 1943 and now
we're interest in equal tax-

ation for husbands and wives

Like the chairman of the
AGM Mrs Agnes Salter, Mrs
Ballard is a sort of un-
Saatchied Margaret Thatcher
— professional womanhood
minus the packaging .

Then there was Dr Ellen
McLean, a benign American
who could double nicely as the
acceptable face of a Dynasty
matriarch. She is president of
fee Association of Country-?
women ofthe World. Herown
version of fee new WI world
vision is this: “All issues have

‘There is a terrific

passion aboutWI

.

members as they go
about their business*

some eflecL however indirect,

of the home and the

environment-being a mem-
ber ofthe WI has led me into
all sorts of activities. In due
course of time I would like to

see us talking about the total

development of women -
education, employment,
health and so on.”

. tr ... r . To judge from fee views of
political fee women on the grass at

* lunchtime, the
.
present WI

remains; as it always was,, a
body more devoted to harmo-
ny between the sexes than to

fee ascendancy ofone. “We've
never .been a militant force”,

said one member from the
Home Counties, “and I don't

suppose we ever will be”.
What is not commonly

known about fee WI move-
ment is its origin in Canada in

in .1986. So there ttacontmu- - 1897, when a fanner’s wife in

ityfeeit” ‘ Ontario lost her baby; she

believed it to be fee result of
her own ignorance and lack of
childcare, and later started

domestic science classes for

local women. The first British

WI opened in Anglesea 18
years later.

Today, fee Institute oper-
ates at three separate levels.

Locally, members join an
institute, which might vary in

size between 20 and 150, and
they in turn are grouped into
county federations. Between
them the Wls and county
federations mice up fee Na-
tional Federation. -- •

Yesterday^ meeting was, as
every year, as much a mem-
bership drive as a rally of fee
faithful Even though fee char-
acter of fee organization has
inevitably changed with the

deruralization of the English
populace, it is none the less

clinging to certain of its own
ideals.

The dearest evidence ofthis
can be found in itsdemand for

more stringent penalties

against sex offenders. The
proposer of the motion.

LaJage Bosanquet. a motherof
three who runs her own
nursery school, said: “1 be-
lieve' that a civilized society

should protect-Hs-own- mem--
bers by taking a firm stance

against this kind ofcrime.”
Her seconder was Annette

Bailey, from Grantham in

Lincolnshire, who had told

her two young children to

“trust no one, not even tbe

people they know"
The WI may be changing,

but not that much.

Alan Franks
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schism
Crisis within the evangelical
movement; both the editor and
chairman of The Evangelical
Times, which has a 16,500 circula-

tion among independent evan-
gelist noncomfbrmists, have res-

igned in a row over editorial
freedom. The dispute surfaced in-
an impassioned leader in the last

issue, in which editor Bob Horn
wrote of a “threat to remove"
Herbert Carson as chairman and
called on- “reader power" to

preserve the paper's editorial lib-

erty. Last week Horn told me that

the paper's major shareholder,

Willis Metcalfe, a director of the

Evangelical Press, had criticized

two articles as “soft" on the

charismatic movement — one a

book review, the other a

favourable obituary of the evan-

gelist David Watson. It is now
clear that Horn's rearguard action

has failed. Phone calls to the paper
were being redirected to the

Evangelical Press, where I was told

Horn had left and the paper bad a

new chairman, the Rev T. Omri
Jenkins. Yesterday. Metcalfe and
the new chairman were both

unavailable to talk about the

boardroom tussle — or who their

new editor would be.

Dateline
Labour's shadow attorney general,

QC John Morris, is no more keen

than Tam Dalyell to be out-

manoeuvered by" the government
over the Westland issue (PHS
yesterday). In a tightly-argued

five-page letter to the Prime
Minister, expected to be disclosed

at today's Dalyell Commons press

conference, he analyses the

chronology of the leaking of the

letter from Sir Patrick Mayhew,
the Solicitor General. He con-

cludes that the Prime Minister

canvassed the possibility of leak-

ing the letter of rebuke to

Heseltine even before Mayhew
had composed iL Correct me if

I'm wrong, he ends. Mrs Thatcher
has replied with the usual

formula . . . that she has nothing

to add to previous statements.

Non-brava
A group of American travel

writers, due in Britain this week
on a promotional tour organized

by Northwest Orient Airlines,

abruptly called off the trip at the

last minute - officially bcecause

of a "clash of schedules", off the

record because the seasoned trav-

ellers pronounced themselves

frightened by the new bombing
wave. Bombings? Last weekend's

on the Costa del Sol, of course.-

" BARRY FANTONI

HflAOYBIM®- RaalhA

“Forget Dr Death: it’s that Norman
Fowler I'm worried about'

No ribbing
Jeremy Bentham. the Victorian

social philosopher, will be present

in more than spirit at the birth ofa
new society to celebrate his life

and work on Monday, His skel-

eton — clothed, seated and sealed

in a glass-fronted mahogany cas-

ket — is to be guest of honour at

the launch of the International

Bentham Society, an august

gathering ofjudges, academics and
lawyers. Bentbam's fellow guests

at the University College gather-

ing will include committee mem-
bers Lord Scarman and Baron-

esses Wamock and Wootton.
Bentham’s body, preserved acc-

ording to his own instretions after

his death in 1832, usually re-

sides - with the casket doors

shut — in the University College

cloister.

Ubiquity
Brian Mawhinney, minister res-

ponsible for sport at the Northern
Ireland Office, will feel un-
comfortably at home when he
arrives for Northern Ireland's next
World Cup match tomorrow.
Unionist football supporters have
painted a special banner “Guada-
lajara Says No".

On the spot
Princess Michael of Kent has put
the British Antique Dealers
Association in a pickle. When art

dealers MacConnal Mason were
turned down for exhibition space
at next week's Grosvenor House
Antiques Fair, the princess, as
MacConnai's paid adviser, ap-
proached the Grosvenor's owner,-

Lord Forte. A space duly materi-
alized. Bada has since tried to
wriggle out of its embarrassment
by raying that MacConnal have
been relegated to a -space in the
Park Lounge, outside - the main
exhibition area. But Bada's sec-

retary general, Elaine Deane,
seems to have no reservations

about the spot herself. In this

month's Antique Collector maga-
zine. she boasts of Bada's own
stand . . . positioned in the very

same lounge as that a!* seated lo

MacConnal. “The id.

a

the association a high profile. " she

gushes. PHS

While. Nigel Lawson tinkers tim-
idly with the British tax system -
such as the recent penny in the
pound cut in the basic tax rate —
the US is on the verge of cutting
the top tax rate from 50 to 27 per

cent. .American multimillionaires
will soon be taxed at lower rates

than low-paid workers in Britain.

The top US tax rate, which
stood at 70 per cent in January

’

1981. was cut to 50 pCT cent later

that year. Now the Senate tax

committee has unanimously
voted in fevour of a bill that cuts

the top rate to 27 per cent and
leaves the great majority of tax-

payers paying only 1 5 per cenL It

is a tremendous political victory

for supply-side economics.

Lower tax rates, moreover,
signify that popular democracy in

the US is now sufficiently mature
to set aside envy and to focus on
opportunity as the galvanizing
force in politics. American leg-

islators of all parties no longer
believe that high rates are. nec-
essary. This is a vast change since
1978 when the Carter administra-
tion wanted to raise taxes by
closing loopholes while maintain-

.

ing high rates.

Supply-side policy triumphed
because it disproved the depress-

ing Keynesian analysis that the
economy could not grow without
rising inflation, which in turn

could not be subdued without

higher unemployment. Since 1982
the US economy has created 10
million new jobs while inflation

and interest rates have fallen. This
“impossible" result has convinced

Slash top tax
rates—and

all will benefit
by Paul Craig Roberts

politicians that incentives matter.

In contrast, Mrs Thatcher's
government has done the op-
posite. Initially it reduced the top

rate on earned income from 83 per

cent to 60 per cent. (The surcharge

on investment income, now abol-

ished, meant that top taxpayers

faced 98 per cent tax). But since

then budgetary concerns about the

deficit seem to have forestalled

any further significant cut. Her
reward has been 13 per cent

unemployment.
It would be hard to believe that

Mrs Thatcher’s 1979" reduction to

60 per cent cost the Treasury any
revenue. American experience,

demonstrated by Internal Rev-
enue statistics, makes it clear that

the reduction in the top rate from
70 to 50 resulted in more revenue
being collected from top bracket

taxpayers — both in absolute
terms and as a proportion of total

tax collections. This resulted from

higher-rated taxpayers earning
arid declaring more income. The
tax burden was consequently
shifted upwards from poor to rich.

Lower bracket taxpayers did not
respond so well, but studies show
that on average about half the
revenue lost by cutting the rates

was recovered — substantially
more than the US Treasury had
estimated in 1981. So the US
evidence suggests that by con-
centrating on reductions in the
basic rate, the British government
is maximizing the loss of revenue
and gaining a minimum improve-
ment in incentives. It seems an
overly cautious approach to 13 per
cent unemployment.
Some - critics claim that the

Reagan miracle was possible only
because foreigners were wilting to

finance the US trade and budget
deficits. Not so. The capital

account deficit was due not lo a

rise in foreign capital inflows but

to a sharp fall hr US capital

outflows as overexposed US banks
reduced their lending to the Third
World. The diminished supply of

the dollar in foreigi exchange

markets produced.a sharp rise in

its exchange value, which in turn

caused a trade deficit.

Similarly, the budget deficit was
the product of unexpected dis-

inflation. Reagan administration

forecasts overestimated the. infla-.

tion rate by a wide margin, with
the . result that .nominal gross

national product and tax revenues
fell for short of projections. Since
government spending based on
the high projections did not fell

(but actually rose), the budget
deficit grew. -

How, then, did the US govern-
ment finance large budget deficits

without pushing up inrerest rates

or resorting to inflationary money
creation? The answer is that the
same disinflation that produced
the deficit also caused a change in

investment behaviour that fi-

nanced the deficit. Flailing infla-

tion made high-yielding Treasury
bonds desirable investments. In-

vestors duly bid up the price of
bonds, thus pushing down interest

rates.

It is.impossible for a capitalist

system lo work well when SO per
cent tax rates are. applied to
income above £25,000. Fortu-
nately, however, Americans are

not the only people who respond
to incentives.

The author was President
Reagan's Assistant Treasury Sec-
retaryfor Economic Policy.

Rosemary Righter on an ambitious plan to help the self-helpers

Geneva
Proposals for a world revolution

drawn up by Francis Blanchard,

the veteran director general of the
UN's International labour Office,

were presented to its annual
general conference here yesterday.

His message, to an audience of
bureaucrats, representatives of
employer organizations and trade

unionists, was that they represent

only a minority; those in or-

ganized work.
The 1LO, his report said, must

reaches out beyond the feelories

and plantations to the vast army
of “potential workers" for whom
thedole queue, sodal'security and
regular hours are unobtainable

luxuries — 1,200 million of them,
two out of five of the world’s

labour force.

For .any constituent body of the
United Nations, which is hardly

celebrated for its adaptability to

changing circumstances or its

passion for relevance, this would
be dramatic enough. But Blan-

chard’s challenge is more radical

still. Trade union leaders every-

where, troubled by felling mem-
bership due to recession and
changing patterns of work, would
welcome expenditure ' of public

money on schemes which would
sweH their ranks. But that is not

the idea. “Integrating these work-
ers into the formal sector", says

Blanchard In his report* “might
-

be neither feaable nor realistic”:

his goal is to encourage the

“informal" world of street ven-

dors, repairshops, hoe makersand
fish dryers "to organize better the

jobs they create themselves". The
road to a better life is not going to
be via the factory floor.

This may seem self-evident

when, even in the West, the move
to small enterprises, part-time

work or self-employment, with all

the attendant uncertainties, is

already an established trend But
the ILO lives in a different world,

from which- it is going to have to

emerge if it is to help those

millions of unemployed and
underemployed
The main task of the ILO's

annual conference at present is to

adopt international conventions

on workers’ rights, social security,

working conditions and industrial

health hazards. After Chernobyl
nobody would dismiss that work
as unimportant and this year’s

issue, asbestos is, is overdue for

solution. It was to protect workers'

rights and improve life in mills,

mines .and factories that the ILO
was founded in 1 9 1 9. But with 1 50
conventions on the books, and
many others honoured more in

the breach than the observance.

Cape Town
The recent South African attacks

on African National Congress
bases in three neighbouring coun-
tries are widely seen as a govern-

ment sop to the increasingly

strident Afrikaner right wing, even
at the risk of scuppering the

Commonwealth “eminent per-

sons group" and so inviting

economic sanctions.

Interviews with cabinet min-
isters and senior military officers

do not bear out this interpretation.

Fear of the right .wing is not a
dominant sentiment; the threat

posed by Eugene TerreBlanche .

has been blown up out of ail

proportion by the government
itself and the western media. Far
more worrying to Pretoria is the

continuing turmoil and political

vacuum in the townships, which it

believes is due in pail to exag-

gerated estimates ofANC power.

The ANC claims not only that it

has made many of the townships
ungovernable but has also devel-

oped the capacity to plant bombs
and landmines anywhere in South
Africa, it is confident of its ability

to raise the armed struggle to new
levels of violence and force Pre-

toria to sue for peace. June 1 6, the
tenth anniversary of the outbreak
of the Soweto riots, has been
mentioned as the date for taking

insurgency warfare to new levels,

perhaps into white suburbs.
.

In his long career. Botha has
never been able to ignore a
political challenge, and he is

obsessed with a belief in his

country's invincibility. His spon-
soring (or ai the very least

condor In? i of aggression against

n. ig'-ro^r r.i countries is rooted
ir .. .n which machismo
plays no small part.

Thus the derision to attack the

'< f &' ;.y -$5!
, $

S: -iff -
. "M.

Home a shack, poverty ever

present and hunger never far

away. Can Francis Blanchard
(right) offer a better life?

:
Blanchard argues that it is time to

recognize that the fight against

unemployment and poverty is

beinglosL- ••

“we have" he says, “beenquite
successful — some people would
say too successful — in promoting
workers’ rights. But what about
those poor devils "beyond all the
laws we can devise?"

To shift the venerable ILO into

this new gear, Blanchard needs the
agreement, if not encouragement,

of its tripartite membership of
governments, employers and
trade unions, all accustomed to

the thick rule books and customs
of organized labour. Diplomati-
cally, he describes his scheme as

“worker protection", but it has

nothing in common with welfare

programmes. Indeed, his report

asserts that to rely on policy

-measures, legislation and the

promotion of proper standards

would simply stifle the dynamism
and creative abilities of the poor.

It is an approach which breaks all

the ILO moulds.
For most governments, this is

political dynamite. It is one thing

for the workers to defend^them-
selves against employers - and
even that is harshly discouraged in

many countries — but Blanchard
and his team are talking about
promoting grassroots movements
of the poor to challenge district

and urban authorities, land-

owners, wholesalers and middle
men, moneylenders: the whole
tissue of privilege and hierarchy.

Together, ifthey have their way,
villagers and slum dwellers will be

fill

..able to" stake, a more effective
' claim for credit, seed, basic took'
and accessto markets. Unleashing
people's abilities wifi also increase

their confidence and, in the long
term, their power. “When govern-

ments talk about participation,"

says an ILO rural development
manager, “they generally mean
getting people to work hander. We
mean helping them to decide for
themselves what they want and
need.” It is pretty subversive stuff

.fortheUN.
Employers and trade unionists

may back the plan in principle —

;

so long as the ILO does not shift

resources from other programmes
(as it must) and so long as much of
the money is channelled through
them. But many have either been
remote from the concerns of the
very poor or lukewarm or even
hostile. “These,” said a union man
in Geneva “are the people who
queue outside the factory gates

each morning, waiting to grab our
jobs if we fell sick — and ready to

do them at half the wage." They
do not necessarily see it in their

.interest that governments should
stop bulldozing shanty town
.shacks and. start giving their

occupants -work- permits and ac-

cess to credit.

Yet in feet, the ILO argues,

those street vendors, small scale

Hermann Giliomee on the thinking behind

Pretoria’s attacks on its neighbonrs

Big stick and
hard sell

ANC bases in Harare, Lusaka and
Gaberone was on one level pure
Annie-get-your-gun politics.

South Africa demonstrated that it

could surpass the ANC in hitting

enemy targets in any part of the

region; it was a warning that if the

Houses of Parliament in Cape
Town or the Union Buildings in

Pretoria were attacked, the gov-
ernment would not hesitate to

eradicate the ANC headquarters
in Lusaka or anywhere else.

On another level the govern-
ment believes that the continuing
unrest demands that it should
move .beyond police methods
towards some political solution.

While it is adamant in hs assess-

ment — in my view, correct —that
there is no force around that can
topple the South African stale in

the. foreseeable future, the situa-

tion. in the townships demands
that organized black * political

movements fill the vacuum.
Botha and his government be-

lieve that the attacks on the ANC
bases will not deter but facilitate

this process. The greatest obstacle

to negotiation, they believe, is the

Correction
Captions to the pictures of Dryden
and Milton in Tom Paulin's article

last Saturday were transposed.

ANCs belief, shared by the- west-
ern world, in its ability to put
pressure on the government until

it succumbs. Only by showing
itself undaunted and in control, so
the government believes, wifi

blacks be induced to negotiate —
not the transfer of power, as the
ANC demands, but some com-
promise.
The inner circle of political

power now realizes that a com-
promise will entail considerably
greater concessions — including
the release ofNelson Mandela and
lifting the ban on theANC — than
the government was prepared to
make six or nine months ago. It

does not entertain any hope of a
deal with the ANC but it does
believe that these two steps would,
among other things, induce Chief
.Gatsha Buthelezi. head of the
Zulu-dominated Inkatha move-
ment, to join in the deliberations
of the national council which the
government has established as a
“pre-negotiation forum". There is

considerable interest in National
Party circles in a confidential
message which Buthelezi recently

sent to Botha expressing con-
fidence in his ability to work, and
even negotiate, with Mandela, but
criticizing Oliver Tambo, the
ANC president, as untrustworthy.

artisans and one-man transport

services complement, rather than

compete with, conventional la-

bour. They form three quarters of
the Third World's active popula-
tion. Blanchard would like the co-
operation ofwhat the ILOis fond
of calling “the social partners",

but its pioneer schemes are al-

ready relying on local activists,

-

churches and young people with

skills and no jobs who are en-

thused by the bottom-up philos-

ophy involved.

lbe ILO's determination is not

in question. But itjs hard not to

wonder how this Utopianism is.

going to translate into practice:

Jack Martin, chief of the employ-
ment division, says the. EDO is

different “because we do have a
tradition of working with local

people. And the essence is that we
art not pouring in money,-we are
helping people to pool their own
resources for things they want to

do. They have more at stake than
we do and sort out their diffi-

culties as they occur." He and
others are full of stories about

.. successful entrepreneurs launched
literally from the streetsof Kam-

; pala with only baszc WO naming
and .small .sums of money bor-

rowed from relations.They know,
however, that they are trying to

-breaknewground with unfentiliar

, tools. ~ -- '

And on a large scale, even a
strategy' based ~oh flexible ter

.
sponses. small' sums supporting

.
local iniatives -and highly deceri-

traiized operations — all of them
the antithesis of normal UN
procedure— can hardly just be
slipped past the powers-that-be.

Nor can it work if the ILO tries to
dpthejob itself: it will need to co-
operate with all the voluntary
agencies it can muster and that,

too, has never been the UN
agencies' strongest suit

Blanchard replies: “Both in-

stinctively and through bard
analysis, I’ve been diffident about
embarking the ILO on grandiose
enterprises: I am no Utopianist
and I know the world will remain
as bad as it is for decades to

come." But the ILO cannot turit-

hs back on the majority, of the

world's workers ana must there-

fore “find new techniques to give

free enterprise — perhaps I should
say free iniative — its head."
Modest words with which to

present a proposal to tackle pov-
erty by uniting the aid industry
upside-down. Beginning with the
United Nations. ;

® Tims Nawspopm, 1988. -

"The Changing World of Work
Major Issues Ahead.

This has strengthened the Nat-
ionalist beliefthat by legalizing the

ANC the government could even-
tually split iL

Increasingly the inner circle

refers to the success of its policy in

Namibia as a model to be emu-
lated There the. main black
nationalist movement the South
West African People's Org-
anization, has never been banned;
in the government's view Swapo's
external wing has been all but
crushed as a military force while,
internally, the basis for a political

compromise is now considered to
be much wider precisely because
some Swapo members have re-

turned and involved themselves
in the political process.

The Commonwealth team will

have to decide soon whether it can
play any significant role in getting

negotiation in . South Africa
started It would be well to
consider Carl Joachim Friedrich's

wise, words: negotiation, he re-

marked needs an objective power
balance and both parties having a
reasonable hope of getting a
bargain — or at least improving
their present position.

Two questions are paramount:
can the Commonwealth team
convince both the ANC and the
government that the power bal-

ance is such that neither side can
achieve a military victory? And
can a compromise solution be
held out to both parties which at

least is better than growing politi-

cal anarchyand economic ruin?

.

(g> TtanM NMMpapara, 1888.

Hermann Giliomee. professor qf
political studies at the University

ofCape Town, is theauthorofthe
Rise and CrisisofAfrikaner.Power
(Yale University Press).

David Watt

The simmering argument about

Alliance defence policy, whichhas
again frothed over into: the head-

.

lines, boils down to two issues,

one of substance and one ofpine
politics. The first — “should Brit-

ain remain a nuclear weapon
state?"— simply -cannot be. aiH,

swered unanimously by tbe Alli-

ance at present. Dr David Owen,
supported by the SDP defence

spokesman. John Cartwright, be-

lieves the answer is “yes"; the

expensive Trident order should be
cancelled but Britain's present

Polaris missiles should be re-

placed by some less expensive

system, probably sea-launched -

cruise missiles, perhaps in coll-

aboration with France. At the

opposite^end-are the anti-nuclear

and pacifist- elements within the-

Liberal Party who are equally

determined that Britain should

renounce nuclear weapons. In

between is a wide spectrum of
views, the SDP tending (though

not unanimously) to “yes" and the

Liberals (again not unanimously)
to “no".
The second question is how

much this disagreement matters

eiectorally. The leaders of both

parties obviously started from the

assumption that it is better to

agree than not; hence their de-

cision 18 months ago to set up the.

joint commission whose report

has now? been leakedThe diffi-

culty is that the commisskm's
main achievement has been to

establish- that no genuine rec-

onciliation is possible on the

central issue and the choice is -

therefore between agreeing to

disagree or papering over the

disagreement with a fudge.

The majority- of the commis-
sion, including such SDP lumi-

naries as Bill Rodgers and John
Roper, support the fudge — a form
of words that agrees on the

cancellation of Trident but leaves

the crucial question of Britain's

nuclear status to be decided in the

light of circumstances after the

next election. Their motives for

adopting this line have been either

thattheyare terrified of the effect

of disunity on the Alliance's

electoral appeal or that they are

actually soft on the nuclear issue,

or a combination of the two.
The minority — Cartwright arid

one or two others — take Owen's
view that it is better to acknowl-
edge the disagreement openly than

to temporise. Their argument is

that the Alliance will lose even
more credibility by appearing to

dodgesuch a critical question than

by openly disagreeing about the

answer. At the back of their mind -

is -also the - belief - that if ’ an
ambiguous . form - of . words- 'is. -

adopted at this eariy stage, the.
Liberal unilateralists will havetwo
whole years in which to use it as
the justificatory basis on which to *

build up prepare for an irredeem-
ably anti-nuclear Alliance policy.

Of course, as other com-
mentators have pointed out, this

debate is-complicated by all sorts

of personal animosities and
historical hang-ups. It

.

is also

bound up with Dr Owen's leader-

ship and the question ofwho is or

is not in favour ofa merger ofthe

two parties. An agreement "at all

costs” suits the Liberal metgeniK

and those who want to cut Dr
Owen down to size; an agreement

to disagree is a visible endorse-

ment of Owen's vjgw that im-

portant principles still separate the

two partners. . . _ .,
But in the end tfiese are side

issues. The problem, armafly re-

. sides in the policy nsdt
.

Where
nudear weapons policy is con-

cerned, a chasm exists in the

Uberal/SDP Alliance, as itdoesm
the-country as a whole. Since the

GaiskeUite controversy25 ago, the

rational balance of the argument
has not changed very much. All

that has happened is that on the

one-side the need for an indepen-

dent British deterrent has been

strengthened fay growing, doubts

about the reliability of the Ameri-

can nuclear umbrella; on.the other

side the cost of this insurance

premium in relation to other

objectives hasgreatly increased. In

my view these new considerations

more or less caned each other out

and leave us where we .were:

namely still in need ofa minimum
deterrent of our own. The trouble

is that for reasons which I dis-

cussed here three weeks ago public

opinion is less sure that it wishes

to pay the price. And many
Alliance politicians, who share

these preoccupations as wdl as

being sensitive to their presence in

others, are not so sure either.

The Labour Party, through

whose midst this rift used to ran,

has solved its problem by aban-

doning all territory on the nudear .

side of-the argument to the SDP.
Labour is at least united, whereas

the Affiance is now stuck with the.

divide. The question of whether

this is a good exchange still has to

be tested. The opinion polls, as I

have show some move-
ment towards a left-wing defence

position but not enough to pro-

vide cover for all Labour's

unilaterist policies. In other

words, Labour’s appearance of
unity may have been purchased ax

an uneconomic price.

Would the Alliance be wise to

pay a price of r its own for

unanimity? Those who are in

favour oftemporising argue, natu-

rally enough, that the comm-
ission's fudged agreement would
be far less costly than Labour's
much more extreme position, and
certainly much cheaper than a
situation in which the two halves

of the Alliance have different

defence policies. But this leaves

out of account not only the real

conviction ofmany potentialSDP
voters that there must be no

- compromising Britain’s deterrent
- but also the horrid vulnerability of
the commission's formula.. The
fetal question is;- “How can the
Affiant*- posribly^daim that it

knows enough about the national

interest to cancel.Trident but not
enough to be able to decide
.whether to remain . a. nudear
power?" Whatever the Alliance
does on this issue wiR be jam for
its opponents, buzan agreement to

disagree for the time being is

probably the lesser political evfl.

moreover . . . Miles Kington

New Delhi? No,

The year is 1492. The scene is a
small village in India, called

Calcutta. A huge crowd of about
20 people has gathered to greet the
arrival of Christopher Columbus.
But there is no sign of him, and
unease is beginning to spread
through the throng.

1st Indian:He should be here very
soon. It’s 1492, that was the
arranged date. Columbus finds the
short cut to India, to accelerate the
spice trade. Is it not so written?
2nd Indian: I hope he comes soon;
I can’t hang around all day with a
basket full ofsaffron.
1st Indian: Of course, it was only
written that he should find lbe
short cut to the Indies, not India.
Wherever the Indies are.

2nd Indian: My wife has been to
the Bast Indies.

1st Indian: Oh, ready? Djakarta?
2nd Indian: No, she went in her
own rickshaw.

Note: This is a really rare pre-
Columbian joke, datingfrom be-
fore the discovery ofJamaica.
1st Indian: I am constantly
amazed by the way these western-
ers keep looking for a short cut to
India. One of my ancefeors met
Alexander the Great yon know.
2nd Indian: Good heavens. Did
the great emperor say anything?
1st Indian: Yes. “A pound of
ginger, and a small packet of
turmeric, please." Wefi, that wasa
lot of money in those days. But
then my ancestor made the mis-
take of saying back:' “How would

.

you like a bit of fenugreek?",
2nd Indian: Why was - that ft

mistake?
1st Indian: Well, Alexander
thought he said, “How would you
lfltea bit offun, you.Greek?” So he
chopped his bead off
2nd Indian: One ofmy ancestors
met Marco Polo. But all be said
was, “Could you tdl me tee short
ctit to China?" Which is ridicu-
lous, as there’s no such thing as a .

short cut fa China.
1st Indian: I hope Columbus gets
here soon. These Italians are so
unreliable.

2nd Indian: My wife's been to
Italy.

1st Indian: Oh, really? Genoa?
2nd Indian: We’re tolerably wdl

_

acquainted. -

Note: Did Indians really stand
around in 1492 making feeble

music hall jokes to each other?
Well, we can’t prove’anything, but

jruhand veg street nwS^y^I
know that that's what they do now.
Chances are things haven't
changed natch in 500 years. And
now back la our historical

reconstruction!

1st Indian: It never happens the
other way round, you know. You
don't find Indians going off look-
ing for sea routes and short cuts to
Europe.
2nd Indian: Maybe we’ll have to, if

Columbus doesn't get here soon.
Maybe we’ll have to take the sniff
to them,- and open up our own
shops in Europe.
1st Indian: That's ridiculous.
What kind ofshops? . . .

2nd Indian: I don't know. Corner
shops. Late night-opening shops!
Shops where people can buy
bread, milk, evening papers and
cheap plonk at any hour.
1st Indian: Whaton earth are you
talking about?
2nd Indian: I don't know. It just
seemed to make sense when I said
iL

Note: He did not mention
/wefcas of cigarettes because
Columbus had still not reached
America and.opened up the short
tobacco route to the West

Indian : Hey, have you heard
tee news?
1st Indhm: Don’t tell me. Colum-
bus has fallen off the edge of the
world after alL
3rd . Indian: Forget Columbus. •

We've just heard that Francis
Xavier has landed in Goa, and
they’re buying all -the saffron and
coriander they can get!
1* Indian: Goal That's 2,000 •]

miles from here. Anyone know the
short cut to Goa?
2as4 Indian: How did the Portu-
guere get there, anyway?
3rd mian: Via Africa.

2
nd Africa, eh? My wife’s
been to Africa. .

1st Indian: Oh, really? Djibouti’
2nd Indian: I'm sorry, I don’t
Know the answer to that

Note: The point wfre trying tomake is that in 1992, when

,hT<£Z.t
mend? to SO mad about

tne^bOOlh anniversary of Cohim-
bufs voyage, the Indians wiU be^Jokewarm about the whole
thing. Now you know why.
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Coming to terms with stillbirth

J,
-.'b!e

-<

The Mazing roof of York
Minster two years ago briefly
brought . the whole- world's
attention to. a. blazing row in
the Church ofEngland. For the
Bishop of Durham, the RL
Rev. David Jenkins, had been
consecrated in that samp Min-
ster two days before the fire,
and he . had questioned the
Virgin Birth and Resurrection
in a television interview, ft
was not difficult for the
world’s press to fancy that the

‘

mysterious lightning -strike
which set the roofbuzningwas
the Almighty getting His own
back.

_
It - was- everybody’s

favourite topic ofconversation
for days. - *

The roof is now largely
rebuilt; but the' Church of
England has yet to rebuild its
own unity after the finoie the
bishop’s opinions caused. He
had rather artlessly brought
into the public domain a side-
issue in a long-running argu-
ment among

. academic
theologians about the relation-
ship between doctrine -and .

history. All over the country .

ordinary church-gpere of un-
sophisticated* faith were out-

"

raged.
.

It is a cliche in such circles,

that theologians spend , much
of their time trying to answer
the questions which no-one is

asking. But the bishop had
dared toanswera real question
which exactly caught the'

contemporary mood of semi-
Christian agnosticism and re-

ligions uncertainty in the
secular world: did the two key
miracles at the centre of the
Christian fitith, the Virgin -

Birth and the Resurrection.

reallyTiappen’-Or to pot the

question in its sharpest form,
where odium tkeologicum rises -

to its maximum: did Jesus
*

really have no human father; ,

and was the tomb empty?
It was and is the Bishop of

Durham's sincere belief that

Christianity not only does not
need those two miracles, but is .

all the' better without them, -

since it would then be more
'

attractive to the modem scep-

tical mini Hte has never ;

them on the grounds that God
did not work that way.

:

In the press, in Parliament,

and subsequently in the Gen-
eral Synod, of the Church of
England, the bishop’s views
were roasted. It was demanded
that the whole House of Bish-
ops should meet to consider

his case, and declare where it

stood. It met, again and again,

and
.
after much debating,

redrafting, and delay produced
yesterday’s official reply: a
unanimous .“Yes and No”.
Some . bishops believe the
tomb wasempty and some .do

not; some think Jesus was
* Joseph’s natural son and some
that Mary’s pregnancy :was
miraculous. Their

:

statement
gave no figures of bow the
balance , lay, though it is not

. difficult to work out that

Durham was in a minority.

This plainly will not be
enough to put out the fire.

Next month- the Genera]
Synod returns to York to
spend a whole Sunday debat-
ing the- bishops' position (or

positions); '-'and pass its own
judgement.Those who wanted
an unequivocal repudiation of
the Durham doubts will ex-
press theirindignation that the
church’s “purple trade union”
has closed ranks to protect

him. It would be a mis-
judgement on their part to

press their case much harder,

however. They have gained a
sort of.victory; and there is

room for compromise. Those
-who agree with the Bishop of
Durham, on the other hand, -

will find the cover the bishops
have givenhima little too trnn

for their comfort
In the long-term struggle

between doctrinal liberals and
doctrinal conservatives, there*

is. no mistaking the serious

defeat the liberals have! suf-

fered at the bishops' collective

bands. The offirialresponse in

detail is farfrom sympathetic
to him; it reads Tather like a
judge's summing up for a
conviction, ending oddly with
a direction to . the jury to
acquit !

: ...

The bishops’ meetings were
actually said he didnot beheye . secret,butakey rolein shaping
them, - just that fee doubted

: feeoutcome .was undoubtedly

played by the Bishop of Salis-

bury, Dr. John Baker, chair-
man of the church’s Doctrine
Commission and therefore the
church’s official experton such
matters. An argument that

apparently appeals to him is

that if Christ’s tomb was not
empty after the Resurrection,
those disciples who said it was
must have been -lying. The
accounts in the Gospels are too
detailed to be explained as
symbolic myths; and stories

that the body had been stolen

are specifically denied by the
Apostles. Salisbury evidently
won that part of the argument
handsomely: the point about
bung is spelled out in the
statement. Indeed, Salisbury
emerged as the principal
drafterofthe final version, and
it must surely have been his
own first draft he was working
on.

It was softened, neverthe-
less, with reassuring words
about not stifling debate and
not running away from con-
flict so that Durham himself
could sign it. It is no secret he
was far from happy about the
document Nor is it odd that
he should be wary of a
document that concludes that

Durham is deviant but not so
deviant as to be damned. The
statement itselfpoints out that

theChurch ofEngland is much
too civilised to go hounding
after heretics.

The exercise has established

one thing dearly: that beliefin

miracles, at least where they
are central to the faith, is

thoroughly intellectually res-

pectable in the church and,
- room for disagreement not-

withstanding, still holds the

high ground. Even the bishops

. themselves are probably a bit

surprised at this. In the current

sceptical climate . they have
tended to be a little coy about
admitting to views which
some of the most fashionable

theologians have been mock-
ing for a generation. But with a
muchmore conservative: style

of doctrine coming from the
Vatican under the present

Pope, -and now from foe
Anglican bishops too,-.liberal

;
theokrgyis definitely in retreat

j

' on mast fronts. •

From Dr Stanford Bourne and Dr
Emanuel Lewis

Sir.We fearyour briefreport (May
31) could mislead: “A young
mother killed herselfbecause doc-
tors gave her her stilborn baby to
cuddle." It is very rare for a
woman to regret having held her
dead baby, whereas the reverse is

[
tragically common — parents who
never cease to grieve for having

the chance.
This suicide may have occurred

in spite ot rather than because of,

this young woman being given the
chance to cuddle her stillborn

child. We sympathise with .foe
bereft family who feel the hospital

blundered and the feelings of
responsibility and failure will bear
heavily on everyone involved.
However, our concern now is

lest the wording ofthe report may
influence obstetric units to put the
clock back. Until 1968 medical
writings took no cognisance ofthe
psychological injury following
stillbirth.

The problem is the blind spot,

the bewildering non-event, the
death where there has been no
living person, the ailment without
a disease. Patients, doctors and
nurses all tend to be engulfed In

blankness and the events get tost

in a black hole in the mind, neither
remembered nor property forgot-

ten.

Mourning may be blocked and
the sequelae range from immedi-
ate mental. iHn^cs to marital

breakdown, difficulty with other
children and delayed vulnerability
to subsequent losses and crises.

There is particular danger dur-
ing the next pregnancy, whereas
everyone hopes that a natural cure
of the wound may be expected.
The tragic case reported under-

‘

lines bow great the danger is.

Formerly, a stillborn baby was
-whisked away, foe mother isolated

in a private room until ffarfmqjBrt

from hospital and a collusive

the

no
silence would dose over
events. There was usually

proper funeral, no marked grave

and no name. These non-events
are almost impossible to “take
in", the process of mourning
cannot begin in a healthy way and
disproportionate mental distur-
bance results.

We have urged a policy of
making the events more real and
tangible wherever possible, andwe
think, that normal pain is more
easily overcome than unnatural,
aching emptiness and isolation.

Yours sincerely,

S. BOURNE, .

E LEWIS,
Perinatal Bereavement Unit,
Tavistock Ginic,
Tavistock Centre,
120 Belsize Lane, NW3.
June 2.

Front Mrs Carolyn Deaiey
Sir, I read, with increasing dis-

tress, your report (May 31)
whereby a father blamed his
daughter’s suicide on her being
given her stillborn baby to hold. I,

too, nad a stillborn baby last year.

My daughter was washed, dressed,
photographed and given to me to
hold. She was later baptised by a
local clergyman who also con-
ducted her funeral service.

Stillbirth is a devastating experi-
ence; it cannot, it most not. be
treated by anyone as a non-event.
The bona between mother and
child is formed during the long
months of pregnancy, not by
giving the baby to the mother to
hold after birth. Each child is

unique and cannot be replaced. It

must be identified and grieved for.

Only then can the parents come to
terms with what has happened and
boikl a Dew future for themselves
and their children.

Yours faithfuilv,

CAROLYN DEALEY,
34 Hazelwood Drive.
St Albans, Hertfordshire.

Trial byjury

.

From Mr Stephen Agio-
Sir, I notewithinterest yourreport
(May 22) that the Prosecuting
Sohdtors’ Society is calling for the
abolition of defendants’ right to
trial byjury.

The criticism that the present

system allows a defendant to

postpone the evil day by request-

ing Crown Court trial and thus
overburden the Crown Courts and
waste public money is entirely

valid. Indeed, it is a common
tactic often tacitly approved by the

defendant’s lawyers.

However, the problem can be
rgehr.' solved without : adopting

the' drastic measures that have

who plead not guilty will be given
the option ofa Crown Court triaL

Secondly, defendants who
change their plea once the matter
comes before the Crown Court
should not receive the fuB dis-

count on sentence available for a
guilty plea, unless they can explain
to the courtthecucumstanoesthat
brought about the change ofheart.
These two reforms would not

prevent a determined defendant
from delaying the administration
of justice, bat it would provide
real incentives for defendants who
intend to plead guilty in the final

event to do so earlier rather than
later. Furthermore, it would pre-
dude lawyers from anquicsring jo

such delaying tactics to the same
extent as appears to be the case

THE MAKING OFTHE PRESIDENCY
The AhgloTrisfcltafian rain.-; ;; Tfjfoere .were any lingering

paigri, announced this week* to- - doubts, they must have been
dispelled by Mr Kenneth
.Clarice’s robust performance
yesterday in Luxembourg. In

calling for action, not words,

he was. perhaps indulging in

wishful thinking. The Euro-
pean public will be forgiven if

they display a little inbred

scepticism.. But .the Employ-
ment Minister was sounding
the righrcalL .

create jobs in Europe is .im-

portant almost irrespective of
whether ornot it works. In the’

first place, it identifies the

European Community with

the fight against unemploy-
ment which many people be-

lieve to be Europe's pre-

eminent problem. Secondly, it

provides a focal point for foe

British presidency ofthe Euro-
pean Council, which begins in

less than a month. From
initially expecting too much
from Britain’s third six-month

turn in the chair, marketeers

have recently shown signs of
expecting too little. Whitehall

as well as Brussels has needed
its imagination stirred.

Mrs. Thatcher’s enthusiasm

for what is called “enterprise

culture” builds upon the Brit-

ish initiative on de-regulating

European business, which she

launched at the Council meet-

ing in March last year. The
completion of the internal

market in all its aspects by

1992, foe removal of national

barriers' to the free movement
ofservices as well as of trade,

and the lifting of restrictive

legislation from transport —
these are causes close, to the

heart of this Government, and
rightly so.

'

Such measures should in

themselves, help to expand
Europe’s labour market and

ease the free movement of

people within it But that

target has needed to be more
sharply- defined before becom-

ing a theme for the British

presidency. The new campaign
could do .'that

So, too, was the Chancellor

the day before in describing

theme number two — reform
of the Common Agricultural

Policy (CAP). In this case, the

target is. clear enough, though
success in hitting it could
prove elusive. Farm, support

prices have been cut signifi-

cantly during the present de-

cade and fanners have; been!

squeezed. But advances in

agricultural technology are.

bumping up production rates

to levels; which remain un-

acceptable,., and there is a
general acknowledgment that

a broader-based and more
positive policy than the

1mere

'

application of .economic dis-

incentives is needed to solve

thejiroblem.

The encouragement ofalter-
native crops in the burgeoning
European wheatfields, and the

- conversion ofagricultural land

to other uses are among the

ideas now being pushed within
fee' Community. The orir

equivocal British apprpach to

Europe’s food mountains

T path. MrLaws^n’s promise-to
:

the National Economic
Development Council that the

Government would - use its

presidential tour to work for a
restructuring of the system,
was no less welcome than
yesterday’s pledge by Mr
Clarke.

Doubts remain over how
much Britain . can actually

achieve during foe next six

months. For one thing, the
presidency entails a great deal -

of managerial work, notably
negotiations on the 1987
Community budget Britain

will have the task to fix

agendas and timetables for

ministerial business during the
period. The opportunity to

make progress towards fun-

damental- reform has been
helped by the adoption of
continuous planning, under
which the past-president (Hol-
land) and the forthcoming one
(Belgium) are drawn into the
process. This helps to ease the'

transfer of power every six

,

months and to avoid.a waste-

ful hiatus.
. ...

There is now, moreover, a
more basic oppprtunity for

this country to play a larger

rolein the Community, ifonly

by virtue of the decline of the
Franco-German axis which
has dominated the Common
Market, since its inception.

Europe needs the energetic

application of fresh thoughts

to old problems if it is to

survive .growing disillusion-

ment in some capitals — nota-
- bly in Bonn. This week’s flurry

beetLpraposedr Firstly, -a defen-
_ .

dant- should be taHfed upon to— today.

answer the charges made against . Yours faithfully,

him' before he is pot to his STEPHEN AGAR,
election; thus only defendants 1 Gray’s Inn Square, WCI.

should place the Government • of speeches suggests that foe
in a strong position to make Government might now be

progress along this 'aidhous prepared to assume that role.

Verdict on Botham
From the Director cf Action on"
Alcohol Abuse
Sir

,

The official reaction to the

revelation of Ian Botham's use of
cannabis once again illustrates the

(

contradiction borderingon hypoo-
• risywhich exists at the heart ofthe
British establishment with regard

to recreational dregs.

The main platform of concern
mounted by those who wish to
“make an example" of Botham
relates to the influence which such
folk heroes have upon the young.
'What is so puzzling, however, is

why those who make such stric-

tures are so selective.

For example, the harmful ef-

fects of alcohol on young and
inexperienced people is dear for

all to see. Among the under 21 age
group, representation in the al-

cohol offence statistics rose from
12 per cent to 21 per cent between
1964 and 1984. Over 50 percent of
people killed in drink driving
accidentsare under 25, and breath

test failuresamongthe 16 to 19 age

group went up by 23 per cent
between 1983 and 1984.

And yet if he chose to do so
Botham could play football next
season sponsored by the drinks
industry and run on to the pitch
every Saturday bedecked in

advertisments for this our most
potent depressive dreg without
committing or creating any of-

fence whatever.

No one with a real concern for

the future of this country would
underestimate the potential dan-
ger associated with the misuse of
illicit drugs. The feet is, however,
that for every death associated

with hard drugs more than one
hundred deaths can be linked with
alcoboL In so roundly condemn-
ing the use of one, why is there

such silence about the other?

Yours faithfully,

DON W. STEELE,
Director,

Action on Alcohol Abuse,
Livingstone House,
1 1 Carteret Street, SWI. .

May.30. . .

Anglican morale
From the Rev Arthur T. Redman
Sir, Recently your Religious
AffedrsCorrespondent suggested
that the morale of the Anglican
laity is low. It is not tree. As a par-
ish priest and Warden of Readers
for the diocese of Derby, I am in

daily contact with lay people and
find most of them in good heart
especially where they are daring
in the ministry ofthe church.

Moreover, the part played by
women in synodical government,
as members of parochial church
councils, as churchwardens, in lay
ministry and in liturgy (women
servers are commonplace) has
grown and is growing. Where lay
people are frustrated and morale is

"low is when their gifts are -not

recognised and used, but they
should, can and do make their

voices beard.

No doubt these are the voices

Gifford Longley has heard.

Nevertheless his view is distorted.

While there is no room for

complacency, morale is higher in

the Church of England than your
correspondent suggests. One ofthe
Church of England’s delicate and
important tasks is to accentuate

the positive in Church life without
throwing away its critical ap-
proach.
Yours sincerely,

ARTHUR REDMAN,
St Edmund Vicarage;

Kingscroft,

Allestree, Derby.

A radioactive epoch
From Mr Robert Logan
Sir; Archaeology can. 1 think,

provide at least some reasssuranre

for Those worried about minute

'

increases in background radio--

activity. . _

With the increasing use. of

radiocarbon as -a dating method,

archaeologists have become aware

feat background levels of radio-

activity have fluctuated quite

were springing up in

East and when farming spread

across Europe, and indeed much
ofthe world. Thus at atime when
background radioactivity may
have been at least TO- percent

higher than it is today mankind

not merely survived, but thrived.

Yours faithfully.

ROBERT LOGAN,
9 Nasangton Road, NW3. ;

-

May 31.
‘

A parfit knight
calibrated to make them into true

dates.

ht particular, the third millen-

nium SC .seems to have been

considerably more radioactive

fean today, so that up to 800 years

need to be ip a third

nniknaium radiocarbon dare to

convert it fofo a true dare.

Yh the thfrd. millennium BC
*®s-

:ooe of the great epochs of

®anJdad. when the first towns

From Sir Nigel Siruti

Sir: Tn her excellent article abour

By Cathedral {May 24) Gillian

Parley refers to the magnifiamf

tomb oflire earlymcdie^iMop
“An odd name Tor a

bishop’

. name like that did not reach the
rank ofbishop.

She should read.Conan Doyle’s
semi-historical novel Sir' Nigel,

fee story of a. young knight who
lived. in fee days of good King
William IL more or less a contem-
porary,of Bishop Nigel. Hardly a

week passed but this excellent

young man rescued a damsel in

distress or succoured some monks
' from fee menacing attentions of
fee monarch and fis cronies. No

~ privationsand hardships were too

dire toprevent him ahrayseoming
outbn fop in fee end, scattering all

competitors on fee way.

NigeJ.^^ |n brackets.

This wounding comment ani-

mates me to ask howsbe comes by

this puzzling opinion. Some of us

would find ft odd ifa pnest with a

No, Sir. Nigel, is not an
name for a bishop.

Yours feifefufly,

NIGEL STRUTT,
Sparrows,

Teriing,

Chelmsford,
Essex.

May 29.

odd

Nuclear stockpile
From the Chairman ofthe Central
Electricity Generating Board .

Sir, Mr Lowry (May 28) accuses
me of disowning evidence given
by the CEGB to the SizeweD
public ' inquiry. This is totally

untrue. This misconception ap-
pears to be based on an mterviewl
gave in the TV Eye television

programme on March 20 in which
I said plutonium produced in fee
early years ofoperation ofthe first

CEGB nuclear stations had gone
into fee defence stockpile:

It Is well known that prior to
1 969, fee year when CEGB for the
first time retained ownership ofits
plutonium, -plutonium - produced
in CEGB stations was exchanged
by fee UK GovemmenTfbr en-
riched uranium from fee United
States under a defence agreement.
It has always been clear that this

plutonium must have been in a.

military stockpile. •

It has also been made- clear
through statements by the US
Government, which have been
reported to Parliament,'that they

have not used this plutonium in
weapons, and that this continues
lo be their policy. There was
therefore nothing new in what I

said on March 20 and it was in no
way inconsistent with the CEGB
evidence given by Mr John Baker
at the Sizewell inquiry.

Concerning the wider issue of
secrecy’ raised by MrLowry, whilst

fee existence offee barter arrange-

ment wife the USA is public

knowledge, the amount ofCEGB
plutonium involved is soL Al-

though fee plutonium has re-

mained in civil use,, the uranium
received in exchange has been
used for defence purposes in
Britain. In the interests ofnational
security therefore fee Govern-
ment nas not been prepared for

information to be disclosed on the

amounts which were bartered.

Yours taiihfully. .

MARSHALL ofGORING,
Chairman.
Central Electricity Generating
Board,"

'

Sudbury House.
15 Newgate Street. ECL
June 2.

Doubts on basis

ofUGC ratings
From Professor Peter Robson
Sir. As a member ofa substantially

under funded department never-

theless placed amongst fee top 10

in fee subject for leaching by a
recently cited survey in fee The
Times Higher Education Supple-
ment, ! would like to be able to

disagree with fee thesis of fee
Master of Downing in his letter

(May 29) but 1 cannot- At the same
time. I feel that it is a pity feat he
should have confined his critical

comments to teaching (his italics).

This might lead some readers to
suppose feat it can be concluded
that recent UGC gram adjust-
ments are based on a proper
review of university research.
There must be grave doubts as to
whether there has yet been a
proper review of either university
teaching or university research.

Certain big spenders have no
doubt been looked at closely. As
few fee bulk of subjects in fee
humanities and fee social sciences
which do not normally foil into
that category, the extremely crude
methods laid down by fee UGC
for the preparation and sub-
mission of research profiles (list

five representative publications1
.)

and the absence of any require-
ment or opportunity to suhmit
comprehensive statements of the
scale of research effort, must
surely have resulted in fee pro-
vision of a seriously defective

database.

Moreover, there is nothing to
suggest feat fee UGC has at-

tempted to standardise sub-
missions even crudely or lo use
any of fee indicators of signifi-

cance that educational research
has suggested (such as citations) in

order to provide a less subjective

and more systematic basis for its

immensely difficult and im-
portant task.

In combination these limita-

tions must make even those who
sympathise with the objectives
wonder whether any of this ex-
ercise in casual empiricism de-
serves to be given much weight for
fee purpose of grant distribution

or makingjudgements on fee scale

and quality ofresearch effort.

Yours faithfully,

PETER ROBSON,
University of St Andrews,
Department of Economics,
St Salvator’s College.

St Andrews, Fife.

May 30.

From ProfessorA. P. Thiriwall

Sir, In fee recent UGC evaluation
of university departments, my
impression is feat, there has not
been sufficient normalisation for
size differences. Economics at

Kent, for example, is regarded as
“average” which is probably right

judged by the absolute amount of
research grant money attracted

and the absolute quantity of
research (let no one pretend that

evaluation was based on fee best
five research papers).

Independent research at the
University ofLancaster, however,
shows that Kent's economics
department ranks second by fee
number of research papers pub-
lished per member ofstaffover fee
last five years in fee 20 most read
economic journals in fee United
Kingdom.
By this criterion Kent econom-

ics is outstanding. I think it would
be a pity, particularly from fee
students' point of view, if good
small departments in any disci-

pline were written off.

Yours sincerely,

A. P. THIRLWALL,
The University ofKent at Canter-
bury,

Keynes College,

The University,

Canterbury, Kent.

Cleaning up
From Mr Martin Hasseck
Sir, My Israeli visiters laughed
and laughed when I told them of
Mrs Thatcher’s comparison of
Britain’s diny and litter-strewn

streets with those of Israel

As one of them put it, does she
not know feat fee red carpet is

always dean?
Yours faithfully,

M. HASSECK,
104 Holders Hill Road, NW4.
June 3.

Stag hunt decision
From Councillor Dr Glyn Court
Sir, Before your readers form the
opinion that the members of
Somerset County Council are
either dedicated deer-lovers or
Actaeons of the deepest dye, it is

worth setting the record straight.

For reasons which you have
explained (report. May 24) fee
council, after two long and some-
times intemperate debates, re-

solved not to excercise its

undoubted right to ban fee bunt
from its land for fee time being —
and this last phrase should give

pause to any who claim the
decision as a victory.

Between sound on one side and
on the other, the deer stand

’less, and the County
Council's concern is to find the

best .means to conserve the deer

and improve their strain, to

safeguard the peripheral farming
activities, to protect and enhance
nature on the Quantocks and —
herein lies the problem for which a
solution must be found — to

reconcile ail these often conflicting

interests.

Yours faithfully,

G. COURT,
Chairman,
Quantock Hills Joint Advisory
Group.
Somerset County Councfl,
Members’ Room,
County Hall,

Taunton,
Somerset
May 26.

ON THIS DAY
JUNE 6 1876

Abdul Aziz became Sultan of

\

Turkey in 1861 onthe death of his
brother. In 1876 the country was
bankrupt andhieing a crisis in

foreign affairs, a situation which
vmpted a number ofministers to I

demand the deposition ofthe
(SufittR. AbdulAjuz acquiesced and

\

departed, leaving his
turad to succeed him. A

_ f later the old Sultan
committed suicide, an act which
aggravated the mental instability

of Murad who reigned aniy three

months before he was declared
insane and deposed.

THE SULTAN'S DEPOSITION

(From our Special Correspondent)
PERA.MAY30

We are all stunned by the
intelligence we received here this

morning, at 10 o’clock, on landing
at Karakeui Bridge from the
Buynkdere and Therapia steamer.

We set out from our summer
quarters in a perfect deluge of rain,

some of us trying to make out the
meaning of the reports of cannon
which bad been beard from Stam-
boul, breaking the silence of the
dead hours of the night. We
stopped at Bebek, where the

present as well as the late Grand
Vizier have their yoiis, or country
bouses, and were there joined by
the Private Secretary of Mehemet
Rushdi, who whispered thatagreat
revolution had been accomplished
in night — that Sultan Abdul
Aziz had been deposed, and his

nephew, Murad Effendi, eldest son
of Sultan Abdul Medjid, had been
proclaimed. The news as it circu-

lated on board the steamer was
variously commented upon, and
became the subject of friendly bets,

but on the whole obtained little

credit. Presently, however, we were
told to look out as we approached
the Imperial palaces at Dolma-
batebeb and Cheragan; mid there,

sure enough, as for as we could see

through the blinding rain, we saw
all the ironclads and other vessels

riding at anchorpauoises as if for a
great festivity. We landed, and as
we looked up towards the Tower of
the Bourse, we perceived that the

hinds, which were down at 11 last

evening, had now risen to 16 32. As
we crossed the bridge, on our way
to Galata, we met several sqauds of
the Imperial mounted guard in foO
uniforms and with gold-laced

horse-trappings, goingup ata brisk
gallop to StambouL On arriving at

the British Consulate we wwi* out
that the Proclamation ofMured as
Sultan had certainly been made in

foe night, fee event being an-
nounced by firing 100 cannon; and
there were discordant rumours
either that Sultan Abdul Aziz was
dead — in feet, had been killed— or

that he had been imprisoned mH
hidden somewhere, probably on
board one of his ironclads. His life

or death, however, would not in

any manner affect the success of
this astounding revolution, for he
has not one friend in the worid. and
his very eunuchs would not Kit a
finger in his defence. The Throne
is vacant so for as he is concerned,

and the words “The old Sultan is

dead; Long life to the new Sultan”
would be morally true, even if

Abdul Aziz were to survive the
terrible events of last night- He is

certainly dead as a Sovereign, and
the eight or more millions of
Turkish lire which he has been
hoarding for years are not unlikely

to be brought into light for foe
public good. I may add, however,
that the intelligence offoe death of
Sultan Abdul Aziz is most likely to

turn out correct, as Islamism does
not allow the existence of two
Khalife, or successors of the

Prophet, at the same time. .

.

That the Sultan should not be
allowed to live, or at least not
allowed to reign, is what Turks,
Greeks, and people of all desses
and conditions, and even members
of fee present Cabinet, have been
for a long time proclaiming openly
almost at every street comer. As I

telegraphed to you yesterday, the
Sultan himself bad been for a long
time in expectation of fee fete

which awaited him, and
endeavoured to evade it by perpet-

ually shifting his residence, by
avoiding fee necessity ofappearing

“

before the public on his way to

Mosque on Fridays, or by putting

off his attendance from noon to a
later hour, and by hiding as he best

could in the most secret apart-

ments of his Palace. He had also

taken the precaution ofshuttingup
Murad Effendi and all his other
nephews, and beeping a dose
watch upon their movements,
though lavishing upon them all

demonstrations of honour and
affection, possibly wife intent to

do away with them whenever an
occasion to save himself by sacri-

ficing their lives might arise.

The report of the assassination
of fee Sultan, if it be confirmed, as

1 little doubt, will create a painful

sensation in Christian countries,

where it will be said that the
conspirators should have wrought
out their purpose by an open
insurrection instead of staining
what might be a good cause by a
crime which the helplwa and
forlorn position of fee Sultan
might have rendered unnecessary.
I do not know whether their guih
may be extenuated by pleading the

precepts ofthe Koran winch forbid

opposition to fee Sultan so-long as
be can withstand it, and, in oU
words, make it less a crime to kill I

than to rise in arms ugainct him.

News travels fast
From Mr J. F. Drysdale
Sir. I am most impressed by 'fee
leap in technology which enables
fee report in The Times of
Scoiland’s first World Cup tie to
land on my doorstep less than
seven hours after fee final whistle.
At least now I can catch up on

my sleep and leave the bad news lo
be consumed with the porridge.
Yours faithfully.

J. F. DRYSDALE,
165 Glasgow Road.
Penh.
June 5.
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
June 5: The Prime Minister of
New Zealand (the Right Hon
David Lange) had an audience
ofThe Queen this morning.

His Excellency Mr Franklin
AJJaron was received in audi-
ence by The Queen and pre-
sented the Letters of Recall of
his predecessor and his own
Letters of Commission as High
Commissioner for the
Commonwealth of Dominica to
the Court of St James's.
Mrs Baron had the honour of

being received by Her Majesty.
* Sir Antony Adand (Perma-
nent Under-Secretary of State
for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs), who had the honour of
being received by the Queen was
present, and the Gentlemen of
the Household in Waiting were
in attendance.
The Hon Sir Garfield Todd

bad the honour of being re-

ceived by The Queen when Her
Majesty conferred upon him the
honour of Knighthood and in-

vested him with the Insignia ofa
Knight Bachelor.
The Queen held a Council at

12.30 pm.
There were present: the Vis-

count Whitelaw (Lord Presi-

dent), the Right Hon Sir

Michael Havers, MP (Attorney-

Genera!), the Right Hon Alick

Buchanan-Smith, MP (Minister

of State, Department of Energy)
and the Right Hon Barney
Hayhoe, MP (Minister of State;

Department of Health and So-
cial Securin').

Mr Geoffrey de Deney was in

attendance as Clerk of the

Council.
The Viscount Whitelaw had

an audience of Her Majesty
before the Council.
The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh this evening at-
- tended a Reception in connec-
tion with the 1 1th Conference,
ofwhich Her Majesty is Patron,

of the World Organisation of
National Colleges, Acadamies
and Academic Associations of
General Practitioners/Family
Physicians at the Science Mu-
seum (Director, Dr Neil
Cossons).
Her Majesty and His Royal

Highness were received by the

Mayor of the Royal Borough of
Kensington and Chelsea (Coun-
cillor John Cox), the Secretary

.
of State for Social Services (the

Right Hon ' Norman
Fowler.MP), the President of

' the World Organisation (Dr
David Game) and the President,

Royal College of General Prac-

. titioners (Professor Michael
; Drury).

The Duchess of Grafton. Mr
Robert Fellows and Major

' Hugh Lindsay were in
- attendance.

The Queen and The Duke of
- Edinburgh, attended by the
• Duchess of Grafton, the Right
I Hon Sir William Heseltine and
Major Hugh Lindsay, left

. Fusion Station in the Royal
Train this evening for Scotland.

The Duke of Edinburgh,
Trustee of the National Mari-

- time Museum, this morning
. attended a Trustees' meeting at

the National Maritime Mu-
seum, Greenwich, SE10.

His Royal Highness. Patron
of the Royal National Institute

for the Deaf, this evening at-

tended a dinner, organized by
the Ascot -Charity Race Day
Committee in aid ofthe RNID.
at the Whitbread Brewery,
Chiswdl Street. EC1.
Mr Brian McGrath was in

attendance.

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
Phillips this morning opened
Crosfield House, the new Royal
British Legion Country Home at

Rhayader, Powys.
Her Royal Highness travelled

in an aircraft of The Queen's
Flight and was received by her

Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant for

Powys (Colonel John Corbett-

WinderX
In the afternoon The Princess

Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips

opened the new Coating Plant at

the Wiggins Teape Group Mill

at By, near Cardiff, where Her
Royal Highness was received by
Her Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant
for South Glamorgan (Mrs Su-
san Williams).

The Hon Mrs Legge-Bourke
was in attendance.
The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark

Phillips. Comraandant-tn-
CHief, St John Ambulance and
Nursing Cartels, attended the St

John Evening in aid ofthe Avon
County Appeal at the Goumry
Club, Yatlon.

Her Royal Highness was re-

ceived by her Majesty's Lord-
Lieutenant for Avon (Sir John
WillsJh).
Mrs Timothy Hoklerness

Roddam was in attendance.

CLARENCE HOUSE
June 5: Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother was present this

morning at the Founder’s Day
Parade at the Royal Hospital
Chelsea.

Miss Jane Walker-Okeover,
Sir Alastair Aird and Captain
Niall were in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
June 5: The Prince ofWales this

morning visited the South of
England Show at Ardingly,

Sussex.
His Royal Highness, attended

by Lieutenant-Colone! Brian
Anderson, travelled in an air-

craft ofThe Queen's Flight
The Prince of Wales, Colonel,

Welsh Guards, this afternoon at

Kensington Palace received

Colonel David Lewis.

June S: The Princess Margaret
Countess ofSnowdon, this after-

noon visited the Services Sound
and Vision Corporation, of
which Her Royal Highness is

Patron, at Chalfont Grove.
Gcrrards Cross.
Her Royal Highness was re-

ceived on arrival by Her
Majesty's Lord Lieutenant for

Buckinghamshire (Commander
The Hon, John Fremantle).

The Hon Mis Wills was in

attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
June S: Princess Alexandra,
President of Alexandra Rose
Day, attended a Meeting of
organizers and helpers much
was held this afternoon at the
Mansion House.
‘ Miss Mona Mitchell was in
atendance.

In the evening. Her Royal
Highness and the Hon Angus
Qgilvy were present at the Bond
Street Tercentenary BaiL
Lady Angela Whitdcy was in

attendance;

Appointments
Mr JJS. Whitehead, aged S3.
Deputy Under-Secretary of
State (Chief Clerk) in the For-
eign Office, tobeAmbassadorto
Japan in succession to Sir
Sydney Giflard, who will be
retiring from the Diplomatic
Service in October.
Professor Gerald Manners,
vice-chairman ofSadler's Wells,
to be chairman ofSadler's Wells
Foundation and of Sadler's
Wells Trust. Sir Roger Falk,
chairman of-Sadler's Wells, to
be vice-president.

Mr Simon Hornby, aged SI.
chairman of WH Smith, to be
chairman of the Design Council
from July 31 in succession to Sir
William Barlow.
The Rer John Sutcliffe, min-
ister. Trinity United Reformed
Church. St Albans, to be chair-
man of the council ofthe British
and Foreign School Society.

Professor Bernard Crossbred,
FRS, who has been elected
1986/87 president of the
78,000-oember Institution of
Mechanical Engineers.

Mr Philip Wood, aged 39, to be
director, policy unit, British
Railways Board headquarters,
on secondment for two years

from the Department ofTrans-
port, in succession to Dr John
Prideaux.

Mr Paul R. Bryant, of Lloyd’s,

to bepresident of the Insurance
Institute of London. Mr Pieter

fL Parch on, of Stewart
Wrightson, to be deputy
president

Or Richard Mortimer, research

assistant to Professor J.C Holt

at Cambridge University an
editing acta of Henry IL Rich-
ard I and their family, to be
acting keeper ofthe muniments
at WestminsterAbbey in succes-

sion to the late Mr Nicholas
MacMtehaeL

Legal
Judge Waley, QG to be Judge
Advocate of the Fleet in succes-
sion to Mr William McLaren
Howard. QC. who has resigned.

The appointment is part-time
and Judge Waley will continue
to sit as a circuit judge.

Forthcoming
marriages
Major P.FJL Vivian-Neal
and Miss &CP. Gaze
The engagement is announced
between Peter Vivian-Neal
16th/5th, The Queen’s Royal
Lancers, son of Mr and Mrs
Ralph Vivian-Neal, of
POundisford Park, Taunton,
Somerset, and Serena, daughter
of Mr John Gaze, of Stoneleigh
House, Waltham on the Wolds,
Leicestershire, and of the Hon
Mrs Edward Davies, of
Ingestone, Fby, Ross on Wye.
MrJG Alexander
and Miss DALC Richardson
The engagement is announced
between Charles, son of the late

Mr Pbter Alexander and Mrs
Tessa Alexander, of The School
House, Shabbington, Oxford-
shire, and Melissa, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Michael Richard-
son, of Long House, Cowfold,
Sussex.

Mr S^F. Bailey
and Miss MJJX AOlson
The engagement is announced
between Simon, youngest son of
Mrs Vera Bailey and of the late

Mr James Bailey, ofFolkestone,
Kent, and Margaret, elder
daughter of Mr ana Mrs Doug-
las Allison, of Winchdsea. East
Sussex.

Mr RJ5. Olivers
and MissCJVL Kennedy
The engagement is announced
between Roy, husband of the

late Jean Olivers and son ofMr
and Mrs SJ. Olivers, of Finch-
ley, London, and Caroline, elder
daughter of the late Sandy
Kennedy, of Edinburgh, and of
Mrs Valerie Webster, of
Wellington, New Zealand.

Mr J. de Mol
and Miss EJML Bragg
The engagement is announced
between Jacob, elder son ofMr
and Mrs J. de Mol ofSandwich
Bay, Kent, and Elizabeth, youn-
ger daughter of Mr HJ. Bragg
and the late Mrs Jean Bragg, of
Sandwich.

Dr MS. Dennis
and Dr HE. Ealdns
The engagement is announced
between Martin, son of Mr and
MrsGuy Dennis, ofWalton-on-
the-Hill, Surrey, and Rosemary,
daughter ofDr and Mrs Douglas
Eakins, of King’s Lynn, Nomk.
MrG.W. Ecdes
and Miss E. Woofer
The engagement is announced
between George, son of the bile

Mr George Dunluce Ecdes and
Mrs Charles Smith, of
Knightsbridge, London, and
Eve, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Stanley wooler, ofSunderland.

Mr NJ>. Clarke
and Miss A-M. Watkins
The engagement is announced
between Nigel, only son of
Major P.D. Clarke, of Ascot,
Berkshire, and Mrs P.A. Clarke,
of Taunton, Somerset, and
Anne-Marie, elder daughter of
Major-General and Mrs GJL
Watkins, of Middleton-on-Sea,
West Sussex, and Hong Kong.
Mr J.R.S. Davenport-
Grrenshrilds
and Miss S-CA. Lea
The engagement is announced
between Robin, son of the late

Major P.L. Greensheilds and
Mrs Greensheilds, of Abbey
House,- Dumfries, and Sarah,
daughterofthe late MrJohn Lea
and Mis Lea, of Kemerton
House, Crowie, Worcestershire.

Mr MJ. Gadsden
and Miss MJL Wall

'

The engagement is announced
between Mark, younger son of
Mr and Mis Peter Gadsden, of
Wotton-under-Edge,
Gloucestershire, and Melissa;
only daughter of Mrs Mary
Wail, of Pasadena. California.

Mr MLF. Levine
and Miss CP. Levinson

The engagement is announced
between Marshall only sou of
Mr and Mrs Sam Levine, of
London, NW4, and Caroline,

elder daughter of Mr and Mis
Dennis Levinson, of London,
N20.

Mr R. Levin
and Miss A. Levinson

The engagement is announced
betweeen Richard, son of Dr
Arthur Levin and Mrs Alice

Levin, and Anne, daughter of
Mr and Mis David Levuison.

litateMitt DJ. may, RN,
and Miss JJL Fefl

The engagement is announced
between David, youngest son of
Mr and Mrs N.S. LiDey, of
Thame, Oxfordshire, and Jo-
anne, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs P. Fed, ofThame.
Mr AJLG. Murray
and Misa XL. Bird

The en&gement is announced
between Alistair, eldest son of
Commander and Mrs Roy Mur-
ray, of Setaey, Sussex, and
Judith, daughter ofMr and Mrs
Leslie Bird, of Ydverton,
Devon. . .

Mr AJ. Trace
and Mbs C.T. Darrant
The engagement is announced
between Anthony, elder son of
the late Commander Peter
Traceand ofMrsAnneTrace,of
Holland Park. London, and
Caroline, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs Anthony Dunam, of
Little Kimble House, Little

Kimble, Buckinghamshire.

Mr RAF. Royds
and Miss LCD. McOean
The engagement is announced
between Richard, second son of
Mr and Mrs Nicholas Royds, of
Forelands, Sunningdalc. Berk-
shire, and Lucinda, elder daugh-
ter of Mr 1 and Mrs Richard
McCtean, of Catherinehams.
Grove-Heath, Ripley, Surrey.

MrDU.Sterpe
and Miss E. Alba
The engagement is announced
between David John, son ofMrs
W. Holmes, of Eridt, Kent, and
the late Mr J. Sharpe, and Estela,

daughter of Mr and Mrs D.
Alba, ofManila, Philippines.

MrTP. Synge
and Miss M-JL HAD

. .

The engagement is announced
between Timothy, elder son of
Mr and Mrs PJ.F. Synge; of
Taunton, Somerset, amd Mary-
Kate, youngest daughter of Mr
and Mrs D.N. Hall, of Brent
Knoll, Somerset.
Mr AJ. Waters
and Mira J-C-DoMe
The forthcoming marriage is

announced between Andrew,
son ofMr and Mrs J. Waters, of
Kjstingbury, Northampton, and
Jill daughter of Mr and Mis
P-HJ. Doble, of Woodbridge,
Suffolk. The marriage will take
place on September 26 in Fen
Ditton, Cambridge.

Marriages
Mr J.WJ. North
and Mbs LA. van dcr Meofen
The marriage took place. on
Thursday at Holy Trinity,

Brompton, ofMrJeremy North,
son of Sir Jonathan and Lady
North, of Frogmore, Weston-
Under-Penyard. Herefordshire,
and Miss Lucy van der Mculen,
daughter of Mr and Mrs GA.
van der Meulea, of Kasama,
Zambia. The Rev JAK. Millar,

officiated.

The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended by Andrew van der
Meulen, Jenny Hacking,
Rosanna Hardman and Miss
Joanna Tieiz. Mr Vivian
Kennand was best man.
A reception was held at 30

Pavilion Road and the honey-
moon will be spent abroad.

Mir Cite P. -Berry
And Miss M- Jackson
The marriage took place in
London on Thursday, June S,
Between Mr Claude Berry and
Miss Meg Jackson.

Mr P.S. Sbrnbbs
and Mrs MA. Maddy
The marriage took place quietly
in London on June 5, between
Mr Peter S. Shrubbs and Mbs
Margaret Ann Maddy, of Syd-
ney, Australia.
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BIRTHS

ATHfU. On June the 6th to Amabel
rrnry-EngeU) and Philip a son.
Frederick.

BEDDOCTo KelUi and Karen Cxrfe Fos-
ter) a son. Rhys, an 29(h May tai

Chatham. Kent
BELL On 4m June at Basingstoke Hos-

pital. to Juba into Grant) and Alan, a
daughter. Sarah Elizabeth, a rider
for Rachel and AnUrony.

SEVAN On May 26m la Claire tn£e
Rees) and Colin, a daughter. ErnOy
Louise.

BRIARS On May t«h at Die tntenta-
Uooal Hospital. Bahrain. Io Charlotte
(nee Daniels) and Christopher, a son.
Oliver Hubert.

CRAM! HARVEY On 29tb May to Juba
and Nicholas, a daughter,

dal CORRAL - On Slat May. to Chris-
tine (nje BurWon) and Roberta, a
daughter. Emma Laura, a sister for
Adrian.

DOUGLAS PENNANT - On 3rd June
1986 to Sarah tn6e Gurney) and
Hugh, a son. Ian Christopher.

DUNVRJLE on 29th May 1986 to
Christine (n£e Mmker) and David, a
beautiful daughter. Heather Claire.
Thanks to au the Maternity staff to
Lister Hospital Stevenage.

EDWARDS On Wednesday. 4th June
1986. at Sl Thomas' Hospital.
London to Fiona urit Hieks-Beach)
and Anthony, a daughter, a sister for
Beniamin.

. FINDLAY - On June 6th to E3faabe»i
Utee Symes) and Lewis, a son. John.

‘ HAHRANAff-SOAR On 17 May 1986
- at Queen Charlotte's Hospital, id Lea
L and Philip, a daughter Olivia Karelia

Charlotte Betty.

BUNT On 16th May to Lois (nfe
Rtmiaguo) and Jon. a daughter.
Georgina Lota. a sister for Emma and
Max.

- UVESEV On Sid June in Marina ad
' Hugh a son. Mtchact. a brother for

Edward and Richard.
' MANUEL On May 22nd. to Annie (nee

Sloan land David a son. Hugo Garnet
David, a brother for Henry and
Thomas.

POWERS On June m to Susanna tota

Curds) and Alan a daughter.

Eleanor.
REES-MUNH On 4lh June 1906
at Burton-on-Trent ptstrtct HOapttel

to Hbtel (nee Harllnfl) and Jonathan.

•a daughter. Caroline.

SPtntRBEH-KHHDELL On May 7Ut at
HosptUI to Da-

a son. Hen^brother to

AntobU aiM DeboralLHmw
well in U>e special Car* Baby Unit

WATERS Me EBgburp) On 4th June
1986 to Marion. Christopher and
Mark, a super daughter Eltana born
at 12.12amand wesgUng Inat 7 Dm.

DEATHS

MORKTON On 2nd June 1986. sud-
denly. John Christopher, beloved
eMest son or Viscount and Viscount-
ess of Sdroooth and dear toother of
Veronica. Susan. Jeremy- Janet
Pauline and Maty. Reaufum Man at

1 1 .00 am on Friday. 6th June at the
Catholic Chaplaincy. Old Mace.
Oxford.

SONAR On June 4th peaceftfly
Briddehanwtoa Had. Ron Ann
Donaldson, wife of the late Thomas
H. O. Sonar. Dundee Funeral pri-

vate. Donatfons m memory to Royal
National Institute for the BttmL 224
Great Portland Street London WIM
6AA. Much appreciated.

ROSE On June 4th. 1966. at Universi-
ty College Hospital after a shod
(tineas Constance Hope, cremation at
Islington Crematorium. East Finch-
ley. on Thursday. June 12ifa at

11.30 am. Flowers to A. France A
Son. 46 Lambs Conduit Street. WCI
Tel. 01-405 2094.

MilDOC - Cyprian John, aged 81
years, dear husband of the late

ESteUe Cardwell Bridge, on 3rd June
1986 at Deer Part Lodge. Greystofce
Funeral service M SL Bololpha.
Swyncwnbe. Cooklry Green. Oxon.
on Monday 9th June at ll ant.

no flowers. Donations to

... On 4th June after a short (D-

ness Frauds George FJ1.LCJS. of
Rrigate. aged 86. Dearly loved bus-
band of Margaret and devoted father
and grandfather at Mary and John
and theta- fandUes. Funeral Service at

Surrey and Sussex Crematorium,
Tuesday. 10th June at I LOO am.
Family flowers only, please.

COLVKJLE David Richard Peacefully
0*1 June 4th. 1986. aged 77. Funeral
at the Church of SL John the BaptisL
Dorion. on Monday. June 9th al 3.00
pm. Family flowers only. Donations.
If desired, to SL Peter's Trust. 24
Enden Street- London WC2.

CKUXFDKD - On 3rd June, suddenly
and peacefully wtaUsi on holiday In

Scotland. Frieda Lloyd. Loving and
devoted wife of Ernest (deceased),
dearest mother of PauL Pat, Richard
and Peter and granny ot RoMn. Sal-

ty. Nicholas. Matthew. David.
Elisabeth and Stuart. We Shad an
sorely nrisa her. Funsai at 500 pen.

Tuesday. 10th June at Warrisua
Crematorium. Edinburgh. Flowers to

Hay Park'. Grange Terrace.
Bo'ness. West l.nllilan

DARBY On May 31st. idtled instantly
to a road accident while on Territori-

al Army duty. Judith Mary. BA
(Hons) from Nostasteatn University.
Assistant Manager Saudi Internation-

al Bank. T.A. Second Lieutenant
serving In the fnteUfflence Com. me-
vtonsly with the W.TS. (FJLN.YJ.
Much loved datqhter of Mary and
the late Jim Darby, beloved sister of
Catherine Thompson. 'Pray for me
as I will for Thee. That we may
merrily meet In Heaven'. Reenriem
Mass to 9JO am. Wednesday. June
11th. Christ Church. EXtham. SES.
followed by cremation at lOJOun .

EHbam Crematorium. Dowers to 68
Dunvegan Road. SE9. Donations to
Mother Teresa of Calcutta or Cancer
Research. R.LP.

EM9LK Dr Dorothy Margaret Jane an
28th May. Funeral at Putney vale
Crematorium on Friday. 6th June at
2.30 pjn.

FISHER Jeremy C. E. Son of the tale

Charles A. Fisher and the tale Irene
M. Fisher, recently In Sheffield. Fu-
neral at 330 pm on nth June at AU
Saints Church. Aston-eum-Autfitnn.
Enquiries to C. Pritchard & Sons.
Sheffield. Tel: 872269.

FLETCHER - On May 18 tragteany
near Rumbeck. SW Sudan. Marie
Richard aged 27, beloved son of
Geoffrey Fleldba- and the Mouy
Blackburn. Service at SL John's
Methodist Chtntfi. Itort Elizabeth, on
June IO. Another servicewin be held

later In Brussels. Deeply mourned by
the whale family and many friends.

FRAZER Reginald Henry Passed away
peacefully after a short Alness aged
74 at Queen Mary's HospUaL
Roehampum on 3rd June. 1986.
Dear husband at the late Rhoda Fra-
zer. beloved father of Jane and
Roger. Krystian (son-in-law) and de-
voted and much loved grandfather of
Dena. Amanda. Tessa. Lara and
Ellssa- ‘Loves last gift

remeniberanoe'. Interment at East
Sheen Cemetery on Wednesday.
11th June al 2-00 pm. Flowers to

Mathias Ltd. 213 Upper Richmond
Road. Putney by noon ptosse.

GAROMER - On 4lh Jtme 1986. peace-
tally after a tong illness, aged 78
yean. Dame Helen Louise Gwdner
DBE. DUEL FRA. Emeritus Professor
of English Literature to Oxford
University. Much loved sister of
Hugh and the late Alan Gardner.
Funeral service at St Peters Oiurriu
CasBtngton. Oxfordshire, at 2J0
pju. on Friday 13m June. foSowed
by private cremation. Fantny flowers
only.

CROVEROo June 3rd. 1986. peaceful-
ly to Cathedral View House, Truro
Lilian Ftorace boM (MoUle) aged
90- Beloved widow at Cap! George
Henry Clover and mother of George
and Jane, and devoted grandmother
and great-grandmother. Funeral Ser
vice on.Tuesday. June 10th. 12 noon
at AU Saints Church. Branksorae
Bark, interment foBowlDg in me
church yard. Flowers may be sent lo
Derlc-ScoB. Portman Lodge Funeral
Home. Bournemouth.

GUMKLLOn May 27th. peacefuSy al
Crouch End Nurstog Home. Colches-
ter. Oswald Claude, aged 86. Sadly
missed by family and friends. Private
funeral has taken place. Donations, if

desired, to charily of your choice.

JAMS On Jtme3rd. 1986 peacefully
at his home in Brighton. John
Burnett (Jack). Dearly loved husband
of Nellie (ComeUa) and loving and
adored father of Peter. Genevieve
and Ete. Service at An Saints
Church, Patchara on Monday. June
9th to 2.15 pjn. followed by crema-
tion at the Downs Crematorium.
Family flowers only. Donations
Phase lo Dr Oiamberiain's Cardiac
Otsoettonaxy Fund. c/o
Hanntagtons. 4-6 Mameflcre Road.
Hove.

KELLY George Qtartes aged 69. sud-
denly at borne in Bishops Stortfard.
son of the late Major General G C
Kelly and the late Mrs F l Oates and
Unde of Carol Wan and Vivien
Broomfield. Funeral ll sun. 10th
June. Harlow crematorium. No flow-
ers. Donattons if wished to British
Diabetic Association. 10 Queen Anne

WIM OBD.

KESSEL On June 4th. Lippy. 1914-
1986. surgeon, teacher and
humanist, remembered today and al-
ways bv those he served with all our
love. Beryl. Sara. AbtgtoL David and
Paul. Family funeral, celebration
later.

IOn June 4th. 1986.
fully In Cyprus in his 90m year
CUBOrd. MAE. dearly loved hus-
band of Avrfl and roucb loved father
at Jamie. Funeral to Limassol. Me-
morial Service to be arranged later.

Enquiries to The Royal Cteneraf The-
atrical Fund Assodahoo. Tel Ol -S36
3322.

PRUESTMAN - On June 4m 1986. In
hospital, peacefully after a short ill-

ness. Graham Prlestman. M-A-. in
hb 84Qi year, of 14 Herne Road.
Oundle. Much loved husband of Au-
drey and brother of Mary
Fairweather. Former master and
housemaster » Oundle School. Fu-
neral service to SL Peters Church.
Oundle. on Tuesday 100) June to

11 .30 am. roDowed by interment al
Oundle Cemetery. Fandty flowers
only. Donations if desired may be
given to The Shaftesbury Home and
'Arethusa'. 3 Rectory Grove. Lon-
don.SW40Y2. Nomourning uJease-

IHCH Michael, on June 3rd. 1966. at
home In Chortaywood. Much loved
and loving husband and tamer
Fiances. Thaamy and Jemima wO
miss him sorely. Reqidem Mass at SL
John Fisher. Shire Lane.
Chorieywood. on Wednesday. Jtme
lim to 1050 ud, tallowed by
cremtoton « the ChQterm Cremato-
rium. WNeWea Lane. Aaeraham to
12 noon. Family dowers only. Dona-
tkms to Cancer Research Canodgn

RUSflBHOOK - On 2nd Jtme 1986.
suddenly at Mg home in Codcftetd.
near Bury SL Edmunds. Suffolk.
James, aged 73 yean. Funeral
service at Verwood Parish Chreth.
Dorset on Thursday. 12th Jtme al
230 pan. Flowers may be ordered
from F. Clatlerttain & Sans. Funeral
Directors, may SL Edmunds.
Teh 0284 4349
WHiU On 31st May. 1986 peace-
fully al home, Dora aged 92 yean of
Cara VoeL Porthcumo. Cornwall.
The cremation win take place at
Penmount Orsmatarlian. Truro on
Tuesday. lOta June at 3JX) pra. Do-
nations to her memory may be sent
direct to the OLD. Headquarters. A
Memorial meeting will be held tot

London to a later dale.

WALLET On May 26th 1986 to home
al Middle Rasen the Reverend Canon
Frank Ernest husband of Irene and
the late Margaret and Father of Patri-
cia. Richard and Roger.

SWAN J. W. F. (Jim) Suddenly and
peacefully whilst on Hobday.
Woodraancoce. Cheltenham

VANMVERT On 3ist May. peacefully
at home. Rita of undseU House.
Chartbmy. Oxford. Beloved wife of
William and deariy loved mother of
Susan. Private cremation. No flow-
ers but donattoM. tf desired, to the
Rare Breeds Survival Trust c/o The
Chairman. Mr Joe Henson. OotswoM
Farm Park. Gutting Power. Chelten-
ham. Gtos.

WAMRMHTOn 6th June 1986. peace-
fully at Ms home. Springfield.
WIncanton. Brigadier Victor Law-
rence Moira O RE.. MXL late 56th
Frontier Faroe Rifles. Beloved bus-
band of Liz. Funeral Service to
Yeovil Crematorium on Tuesday,
loth June at 2JO pm. No letters
please. Family floweis only but do-
nations In Urn. If so desired, to The
Amy Benevolent Fond, c/o Mr Har-
old F. Mies. FUneral Director. South
Cadbury. YeovtL teL North Cadbury
(0963)40367.

WfZKHT Hilda of 25 Hadditifltoa
Road. Whitley Bay Peacefully In a
Rest Home on 3rd June. 1966 aged
93. Dearly loved wife of the late Rev-
erend Thomas Wright. Loving
mother of Pauline and a loved grand-
pa of Stephen and MarnL Service
and interment at Schotemoar Ceme-
tery. Bradford on Tuesday. 10th
June at 2-00 pm.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

ZAMOYSH Count Andrew W. On
May 250i peacefully in fata 72nd
year after a short fflness. Beloved
husband of Irena and fattier of Bar-
bara. Rose. Christina and Helena.
Cremation private. Memorial Service
at Little Brampton. Brompton RomL
SW3 on June ton at 7JO pm. No
flowers by reonesL Donations, if de-
emed. to Trinity Hospice. 30
aapham Common North SMe. SW4.

IN MEMORIAM - WAR

6TH AKSORNE DlYtStOH - In
memory of All Ranks who gave their
liveson *0* Day -6th June 1944. and
In the subsequent Battles.
'Ad Union Omnes'

IN MEMORIAM - PRIVATE

FLOOD Gladys Mary (nfr Sykes) Re-
membering our beloved and
nvucMesG Mother. Today and al-

ways. Mate. Joey and families.

PETTY J. Paul 10 years. Happy times
remembered.

Birthdays today
Sir Isaiah Berlin, OM, 77;

Professor B. Bkaney, 71; Mr
Bjorn Bore, 30; Lord
Carrington, CH, 67; Mr David
Cbipp, 59; Mr Sydney
GoctoeU, 80; Dame Ninette de
Valois, CH, 88; Mr Mike
Gatting. 29; Mr Iain Hamilton,
64; Professor RLA. Humphreys,
79; Lord Inchyra, 86; MrJ. Kay-
Mouat, 53; Lord Kings Norton,

>84; Mr WOHe-John McBride,
46; Mr Justice McNeill 64; Sir

Douglas Morpeth, 62; Lord
Nugent of Guildford, 79: Air
Marshal Sir Charles Pringle, 67;

Dr Ruth Sanger, 68; Loud
Stodart of Leastou, 70; Mr
Klaus Tennstedt, 60; Miss KHie
Whitelaw, 54.

Latest wills
Dr Danuta Kaomarslu, of Hall

Green, Birmingham, the family
doctor found murdered in her
home in January, left estate
valued at £202,384 net She left

no wilL

!

Buckingham
Palace
luncheon
The Queen and ibe Duke of

Edinburgh held a luncheon
party at Buckingham Palace

SSuwtornr^OT^tediai Sgmre£
Home Omae}. Mr Ben KUipSjBr

WhUmore OtanrautoU Unger-Safr

Luncheons
Mr H. Giveaway, MP
Mr Harry Greenway. MP,
Chairman of the British-Mau-

ritius Parliamentary Group,
entertained Mr Mulidas
(Madun) Duiloo, Minister for
External Affoirs and Emigration
of Mauritius; at luncheon at the
House of Commons yesterday.

The High Commissioner for

Mauritius was among others
present.

' Natioaal Liberal Chib
The National Liberal Club gave
a luncheon yesterday at White-
hall Place m honour of Mrs
Elizabeth Shields, MP. to mark
her success at the Ryedale by-
election. Lord Banks, president

of the dub, was in the chair.

Among othere present were:
Lady Baton. Sir Hugh Jones. Mr C3uta
wsunalcy. Mr Gototo HowcOs. MP.
and Mr Andrew Ota
genera*. Liberal Party

Receptions
Royal Orer-Seas League
The Chairman and Central
Council of the Royal Over-Seas
League held a reception

night at the Festival Hall before
the league's final concert and
award ceremony of the annual

musk: competition held at the
Queen Elizabeth Hall Mr
Maneck Dalai chairman, and
Mrs Dalai with Captain John
Rumble, director- general wel-

comed the guests.

Wyndham Place Trust

On the occasion of the tenth
'Thomas Cortxshley Memorial
Lecture, Professor George
Wedell Chairman ofthe Wynd-
ham Place Trust, and members
of the council entertained Mr
Abba Eban. the lecturer, and
otberguests at a reception at the
RoyaJ Sodety of Arts.

Dinners
Prfcne Minister

The Prime Minister and Mr
Denis Thatcher were hosts at a
dinner held yesterday evening at

10 Dooming Street in honour of
Mr and Mrs William Deedes.
The otherguests included:
MrtJ^ma. I

St?
m
OatSSSy hSSE

!mP. Mr Norntmi ftwlv. MP. Mrmm TebML MP. the Hon Alan
rt MP. viscount CamrtMC. Lord

WtaKUMham. Lord AMtngton. Lord
Bottomtey. Lord KarcwelL Lord
Bruce-Gardyne. Lord ^ King of
Wartnady. the Hon David Montagu,
the Hon Adrian Berry. Sir Kami

epfiTCH. MJP. Mr Norman St John
vat. MP. Sir pout Bryan, mp. sir

Edward Pickering. Mr Conrad Black.
Mr Andrew Ktogju. Mr Max Huongs.
Mr Perewtnewmohanie. Mr Peser
Preston. Mr Chutes Moore. Mr Eddy
Shall. Mr John Protanio. Mr John
Thompson. Mr Charles, wintoor.. Mr
Frank Rodgers, Mr Andrew Kudrin-
son. Mr HM Stephen. Mr and Mrs T
E Utley. Mr Morrison Hakrow. Mr
Ferdinand Mount Mr Paul Johnson.
Mr Malcolm Maggertoge. Mr Ron
Monk. Mr Len WTrimnn. MM carol
Thatcher. MrSncaaet ABson. mp. Mr
Bernard . Ingham. - and . Mr -Charles
poweu-

Enropexa Medtcaf Research
ComicSs *

Mr George Walden, Par-
liamentary Under-Secretary of
State for Education and Scienoe,
and Sir Jamies Gowans, Sec-
retary Of foe Medical Research
Council were hosts at a dinner
held at Lancaster House last

night for delegates to the Euro-
pean Medical Research Coun-
cils meeting

Service reception
151 (Greater Loudon)
Transport Regiment RCT (V)

Colonel and Alderman Sir
Christopher Leaver, Honorary
Colonel of 151 (Greater Lon-
don) Transport Regiment RCT
ry), and Ljentenant-Cotond
CJ. Duxbury, Commanding
Officer, received the guests at
the annual cocktail party held

j

resterday evening at Regent’s

Liberal Party of
Australia
The London Group of the
Liberal Party of Australia will
meet for drinks with the party
leader. Mr John Howard, on
Monday, June 16. For funfaer
details contact Mrs Di Macken-
zie Charrington on 736 4986 or
Miss Michele Laborda on 388
5199 (daytime). Non London
group members are welcome.

OBITUARY
DAME HELENGARDNER
Distinguished contributions

to literary studies

Dame Helen Gardner,

DBE FBA. FRSL. Merton
ProfessorofEnglish Literature

at ibe University of Oxford

from 1966 to 1975, died on
June 4. She-was 78.

Helen Louise Gardner wasa
distinguished academic critic,

who, as an editor and an

interpreter, made enduring
contributions to literary stud-

ies.

Perhaps the most important

ofher work as an editor lies in

her - two editions of John
Donne, which set new stan-

dards both in point ofthe text

and the commentary. The
New Oxford Book of English

Verse 1250-1950, was also a
radical reassessment of the

ftekL

Asa critic she was original

and humane and her dislike of metaphysical poets. Her.ecD-

fashions and authoritarian tions of Donne's Divine Po-

systems is well set forth in the

series of lectures collected as

The Business qfCriticism.

Boro in 1908, Dame Helen

was educated at the North

London Collegiate School and

arts (1952), and ofthe Elegies

and Songs and Sonnets ojf

John Donne (1965), were a
marked advance even on Sir

Herbert Grierson’s edition

both in the handling of the

at St Hilda's College, Oxford, complicated textual evidence

In 1929 she was placed in the and in the full commentary m
first class in the Honour which no difficulty was

School of English Language shirked,

and literature. 4 Reading ofParadise Lost

After a fourth year in Ox- (1965) originated in the Aiex-

foid spent as a research schoi- ander Lectures even at the

ar ofher college, she taught for Umversiiy of

two terms at Birmingham 1962. Less teamed and highly

University, returning there, popular, yet showing every-

after an interlude at Royal
Holloway CoHege, for seven

happy years.

The Birmingham English

School under Ernest de Selin-

court and A. M. D. Hughes
was one of the best in the

country, and she counted

herselffortunate to have spent

her early years us a teacher in

such good company.

Bui in 1941, she was called

bade to St Hilda's to succeed

her old tutor, Eleanor Rooke,
whom she described as “a
tutor ofgezuus”; and while she

was ottered more than one
chair of English, at St Hilda’s

she remained, taking a full

share in enhancing the status

of that college, exercising

upon students an influence as

powerful as it was beneficial.

She exchanged a tutorial

fellowship for a professorial

when in 1954 she was elected

to the new university reader-

ship in Renaissance literature.

She suffered a disappoint-

ment in 1957 when she was
not elected to die Merton
professorship ofEnglish litera-

ture at Oxford, this being
before die alteration of the

regulations which made easier

the
_
election of women to

chairs. .

In succeeding years^he-was
valued chauinan of the

applications committee of foe
Board of the English Faculty,

and in 1959 became foe first

where a mastery ofthe theme,
is her Penguin anthology of
metaphysical poetry.

In 1972 appeared the suc-

cessor to Sir Arthur Quilter

Couch's Oxford Book of En-
glish Verse on which Dame
Helen had been working for

foe previous 10 years.

The New Oxford Book of
English Verse, which extended

foe coverage of its predecessor

from 1918 to 1950, was in no
sense a revision of either of

Q's versions, which had ap-

peared in 1901 and 1939. A
completely fresh survey of
English verse from 1250 to

1950, it reflected much of foe

wort: that had been done on
foe seventeenth and eigh-

teenth centuries in foe previ-

ous 40 years and in which she

had played her part.

Donne and George Herbert
appearing in strength provid-

ed this century's estimate of
the metaphysicals; Dryden
was rehabilitated: Pope,
squarely occupying the centre

of the eighteenth century,

acknowledged those aspects of
that period’s peculiar
-strengths which bad eluded
the self-confessediy lyric sensi-

bility of Q.
_ Dame . Helen's nineteenth
century, too, had more tough-

ness m it while her twentieth

acknowledged T. S. EEol Ifit

seemed to falter among the

Middle Ages and gave those
woman and foe first member* other grounds for complaint
of the English faculty to be a which are perhaps inseparable

Science report

Soviet self-cure for

appendix sufferers
By a Special Correspondent

One hmdred years after the endoscope to the area to be
first successful append*- investigated. Bat it also pre-
cectomy, a Soviet surgeon says rides a channel for the takrag
that patients sufilmng fimn of X-rays and for manometry,
inflamed appendices wffl soon The device measures and
be able to treat themselves compares foe pressure of flo-
rnstead ofgomg to hospital for jfe in the inflamed region,
an operation. Professor Onre the cause and the extent
Yaroslav Rafik, of foe Bbg»- of the infection has been
veshebensk Medical Institute identified, the . pneumo-
in the Urals, made that fore-
cast after completing a re-

search programme concerned
with foe early diagnosis and
treatment of appendicitis.

He found that in the Soviet

Union themajority ofappendi-
citis patients were in foe 20 to

SO age gronp and that, despite

the most modern methods of
dfejpiesis, 15 per cent of all

cases were not confirmed din-
ing surgery. Now, Professor
Knfikaad his

to have developed a method
which will identify the source
of foe inflammation «nl re-

move it without the need for an
operation.

That can only be done by
first examining the inner
membranes of the appendix,
using an advanced ecioscope
capable of inspecting the cavi-

ties of internal organs. The
Soviet researchers have de-*
signed such an instrtmientand
called it a pneumo-intubator.

The device, controlled and
godded, by compressed
travels along foe intestine

caterpillar fashion, taking the

intnhator will deliver infbra-
raation-sBppressHtg drags to
the infected tissues.

Professor KnliLig convinced
that the new process will

drastically reduce foe number
of ajipendicectomies, although
it trill not exclude them alto-

gether. Patients treated with
the new derice by him leave

hospital on the day of admis-
sion and go bad: to work
within 48 hoars. An additional
benefit is in the cost ofthenew
treatment: a mae 15 per cent
of conventional surgery.

The Soviet team is certain

that its work has applications
in other medical areas. It Is

adapting the basic equipment
to treat spinal ebrd injuries

and is examining the effect of
removing from intestines en-
zymes suspected of contribut-
ing to the speeding-sp of the
ageing process.

•

Professor Kotik says thatu
the Soviet Union, disposable
poeumo-intobators should be
available “in the near fatnre"
on doctor's prescription for

home treatment.

delegate of the University

Press. In 1958 she was elected

a Fellow of the British Acade-
my and later served on its

council
In 1961, she was appointed

by the Prime Minister as a
member of the committee to

inquire into higher education
under ' the- chairmanship of
Lord Robbins. Much of her
lime was spent in meetings in

London and in visits to uni-

versities al home and abroad.
In connection with her ser-

vices to this committee she
was appointed CBE in 1962.

In 1965 she was elected to

the Merton professorship on
foe retirement of Professor
Nevill Coghill with effect from
October 1 966: in consequence
of foe arrangements matte in

1960 for the holding offellow-
ships bywomen professors she
became a fellow of Lady
Margaret Hall and was elected
to an honorary fellowship of
St Hilda's.

She wrote one of foe best
interpretations ofthe poetry of
T. S. Eliot (1949), and her The
Composition ofFour Quartets
(1978) used, fbr the first time,
Eliot's working drafts of these
poems.
She will be especially re-

membered by the work which
she did on the seventeenth
century, principally on the

from the task of the antholo-
gist, The New Oxford Book of
English Verse was a compre-
hensive statement of this

century’s assessment of its

literary heritage.

That she belonged to no one
“school” of criticism will be
apparent to readers of her
Riddle Memorial Lectures, on
The Limits of Literary Criti-

cism (1956), and she never
succumbed to fashion. For
example,, though a devout
Christian, she attacked those
critics who perverted
Shakespeare’s plays by turning
them into Christian allegories.

She had a gift for making
and keeping mends (of which
she had many) in various
countries and walks of life.

Her services as a lecturer were
much sought after, and she
paid highly successful visits to
France, Germany and the
United States.

Nor was her appeal merely
to academic audiences. She
was widely read, quick-witted
and vivacious, always lucid in
exposition, gifts winch'served
her well in her talks for the
BBC and her appearances on
The Critics programme.

In 1967 foe was appointed
DBE, and foe received honor-
ary DLirts from the Universi-
ties of Durham (1960) and
Birmingham (1970).

GUNNAR BJORNSTRAND
one of

Sweden’s most prolific and
versatile actors of stage and
screen and a prominent mem-
ber oflngmar Bergman’s pool
of film actors, has died in
Stockholm. He was 77.

Bjornstrand trained for the.

stage at the school ofthe Royal
Dramatic Theatre, making his
professional d£bul like many
a Swedish theatrical novice, at

the Swedisb-spealting City
Theatre of Vasa, in Finland.

He made more than 110
films and appeared in almost
as many stage roles during an
active life that was partly
interrupted 16 yean ago by a

Between Vasa in 1933 and a
four-year spell as a member of
the Stockholm Chy Theatre to
1972, Bjornstrand regularly
appeared on the Swedish
st^e, first at Oscars in Stock-
holm and, after a year it the
Royal Dramatic, in various
theatres in the capital and in
the regions.

A master of both comedy
and serious drama, he wasmuch admired as a high
spurted ami intelligent per-
former. .After his debut in
Frenzy m 1944, which was
KTipted by Bergman, he
prayed major and minor rolesm every Bergman film be-

throat infection which dam- 1982, when he, ... gave his farewell screen p£-wnnance m Fanny and Alex-

His own favourite film rojewas the squire in The Seventh
Sea? (1957), though Swedish

bv hte ^“^Pressed

(j963).*
>neSl 111 Wlnter USfd

a
He also acted in films byArne Mattsson In foe 1940«l

1960s I* m3
Sr™u.^°tsj6manaad

aged his vocal chords.

He nevertheless continued
to play the roles of elderly
people, though from 1970
onwards he practised a paral-
lel profession

.
as a

physiotherapist.

As . a confirmed Roman
Catholic and . a convinced
socialist, as well as being

i.

IV

something of-a; poet, he used
to say . that' his. religious and
political betteft justified his

new role insddety.
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Cinema

wrong
As with Jeffrey Archer's book,
so with the telly-series, jfmf
mMAbef(BBClj is simply not
as r ad as one might wish. Bat

Trip to Bountiful (U)
Screen-on-the-HUi, Odeon
Kensington, Cannon
Tottenham Court Rd
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”
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Cannon Premiere,

Cannon Oxford St

tap to the old country
Opera

Powerful takeover
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S&wSftSMS ™eDelte Force (K)
as bad ms one might wish. But Gannon Haymarket/

OxfordSt, Warner West
Peter Strauss {Abel) had a Ena
hairdresser all to hinwrff rrr -

Eg^gSttaSSq*: Goodbye New York(15)
presaice of THREE dialogue ABC Fuftam Rd
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(Steve Atba), last night's cred-
its revealed fleestnuduaiy
Presence of THREE rffahy*,
coaches. In transformim» the
accents of tea party Boston to
nnHugrantPolish they face the
most challenging tacir of any
employees in the Western
Henusplexe,
Beside the odd telephone

exchange between the one-
sippW Abel and Meester
Weelyam Kane — a conrersa-
oon thatnsnally concludes the
gntteral snarl on both sides —

3T.^-

Mary Stuart

Coliseum

V fri

fa :

to coach. For 90 more mlmrta 3SS5W5HSwe were treated to the fearfid
symmetry of two men who first
solBoqnize about their child-
hood fantasies of success and ^r
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revenge - then fire these wToKillaMockingE
fantasies out Interruptions

Mercies —elected to le

come in the shape of doe-eved
mitouched- The film
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Abel’s w^disapp^^foj filmed can be more sam
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Strauss, wto shwdd dispense
with both his accent and SF*""?
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hairdresser, has the oleagi- SSL
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mms overtones of an
waiter. Their drama is appall-

pe
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ingly slow, this d22ri, for the old . home fc

sSnence Which wr^^tta

SSHSE^-- - -
stwiaa SSs»fr“^
sentimentaL But P^s,JPeter Mastenra - not Paid

and really tmffonnveabfe ftfe J?
as,£?on “ 0UT interview with

appallingly watcfaaMe — time
^la®! ***!?* yesterday —

and again ' hittina the
<*^ts a fine ensemble; John Heard

fmmybole rf ft2in£
“the defearedson who may yet find

hoped one never had/
strength of his own through his

Iwus M pJrtS^vha, Ap mothers small triumph; Carlin
Glfflaa.ihe.piMMy mean J««

Days (Channel 4) was shown. - : .

It ground the conotry ton bait .
•
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At the prison which dace .t^_

J’lLiSJLSK River -

specially reservedferWcbk Wells Cathedral
’
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The Trip to Bountiful began life as a
teleplay in 1953 and went on to
become an enduring stage favourite
on the strength of the central role,
which provides an irresistible show-
piece for an older actress. Lillian Gish
created the part on American televi-
sion and went on to play it on
Broadway and extensive tours. Geral-
dine Page's recreation in the new
screen version, directed by Peter
Masterson, understandably won her
this yearns Best Actress Oscar.
Adapting his own play for the

screen, Horton- Foote— who has also
written such wholly cinematic films
as To Kill a MockingBirdnod Tender
Mercies— elected to leave h virtually
untouched..The film is still plainly
structured as .five stage scenes •—

.

demonstrating that it can pay to leave
well alone, and that a good play well
filmed can be more satisfying than a
hybrid.

The stay is simple, well construct-,
ed and earned by arresting dialogue
in the old,

,
rather formal idiom ofthe

South. Suffering all the inriigq jftie$ of
old nee, infirmity and dependence,
Carrie- Watts shares a two-room
apartment with her adored, cowed
son and his shrifl, shallow, bickering
wife. One day, with S3.85 and a
secreted pension cheque, die takes off

Venturing on a journey to days past Geraldine Page in The Trip to Bountiful

ownwho befriends Mrs Wans on her Uam N^fisanTS^ TS,6?™journey.
The film is dominated, though, by

Geraldine Page's lour-de-force as the
shaky old lady, looking in her cotton
frock like an iR-stuffed mattress. It is
easy to believe that her hymn-singing,
pouting and tricks of hiding her

. pension •cheque get on her daughter-
in-law’s nerves, not to speak of the
distaste she injects into the mere
raunciaiion of Jessie Mae’s name.
Bui the performance also illuminates,
invivid flashes, the pleasures and
disappointments ofan entire lifetime
past, mid the dignity and innocence
and values ofa lost way oflife. Lillian
Gish is said to have been at once
sharper and more spiritual Geraldine
Page's Mrs Watts is earthy, touching,
never easily sentimental, and
tnumpbant.
fiuwed by Colin Gregg, whose

memorable first feature was Remem-
brance, and scripted from his own
novel by Bernard MacLaverty, who
wrote Cal, Lamb is an interesting,
well-made, but finally rather puzzling
fable. It is the story of a young priest
and teacher in an Irish Catholic
reform school, whose wavering faith
finally breaks at the sight of. the

constantly, nosttd^ yeannt-Her. i
P“»^perajad^die-vanQ^jiet^ter-.. fromThe schools spedaliyperscxuted

£&£&»& W.*>;»e*ter.v
t:|faw5fl|d. ntisSTwboT an
epHeptic and bed-wetter into

:

the
bargain, and together they flee to a
temporary idyll of liberty m London.
This strange little tragicomedy

requires usto accepta peculiar degree
of naivety in the hero, as well as a
hue-and-cry that seems remarkably
dilatory in the light ofcurrent media
fascination with child abduction.
.
That it almost compels the neces-

personality and makes credible the
innocence of the father-son relation-
ship that grows up between the
runaways, and Ian Barmen is a
chilling scourge ofthe Lord. The film
reaUy belongs, though, to Hugh
O Conor, a three-foot child with the
eyes and ears of a marmoset, a
shocking vocabulary and a proud,
admirable incorrigibility.

Menahem Golan is the only great
mogul in cinema history who not
only knows how to direct films but
actually goes on doing so even while
ruling a movie empire on which the
san never sets. The Delta Force is the
supreme demonstration that the film
istbe man. It is energetic, tough,
impatient, never pausing in its trajec-
loiy or lingering over tiresome de-
tails. If a character gets too
complicated to explain, he may well
disappear between one shot and the
next. The American shock unit ofthe
title arrive in Beirut from the sea with
no more than their frogman suits, but
in no time conjure from the air an
impressive convoy ofwar vehicles, as
well as uniforms and a mota-cylce
with James Bond optional extras —
including rockets which Chuck Nor-
ris lets off from behind him [n
symbolic gestures ofdisdain. •

This, comic book action fantasy, -

with all foe obligatory gun-battles,
explosions and car chases, is append-
ed as the denouement to a reasonably
realistic recreation of last summer's
Athens airlinerhijack.The real event,
of coarse, ended in negotiation and
the release of the hostages, but that
would hardlymakefor thrills and the
ending has been changed to give the
Delta Force suitably violent work;
“So long, sucker” murmurs Chuck

Bath Festival

The film is currently attracting
sizeable audiences, mainly of young
males, who, though they may laygh at
it, clearly find the thrills more
satisfying than the jaded formulas of
latter-day James Bonds. In the pro-
cess, too, they get a stiffdose ofcrude
but effective political indoctrination,
for though the film may be somewhat
wanting dramatically, it is sure where
its sympathies lie.

America's best friend, the film
repeatedly emphasizes, is Israel —
where the film was shot in the G. and
G. studio. Menahem Golan is with-
out doubt a new force in educating
the young people of the West.
He is also able to command an all-

star cast the bullet-proof Chuck
Connors (who already saved America
from Soviet invasion for Cannon in
Invasion USA.Y Shelley Winters,
without whom no hijack or disaster
movie would be complete; Lee Mar-
vin, way past retirement age for
active service; and Hanna Schygulla,
who is not the sort of air hostess one
would be happy to find on board.

Israel is currently prominent on the
London film scene. Goodbye Now
York is a comedy written, directed
and acted by Amos Kollek, son ofthe
Mayor of Jerusalem (who mairay a
jokey walk-on appearance) about a
duzyNew York lady who sets out for
Paris but ends up in Tel- Aviv, by
mistake. Kollek is a pleasant comic
actor, but his directorial debut shows
him very clumsy in his other assign-
ments. The comedy is predictable,
with Julie Hagerty as a spoiled
American battling with Kibbutz life;

and the travelogue element is awk-
wardly stuffed in.

David Robinson

Back in foe spring when
Rosalind Plowright was sing-

ing roles as heavy - and as
different - as Leonora
(Trovaiore))and Senla (Dutch-
man) in rapid succession, it

was suggested on this page
that she might be asking a bit

too much of herself. And so,
alas, ii has turned out. A week
ago exhaustion forced her to
retire from the Coliseum's
revival of Donizetti's Mary
Stuart.

She was due to switch to the
title role after being a fiery and
imperious Elizabeth I to Janet
Baker’s Mary in the past. And
the Coliseum had planned to
perform the opera as Donizet-
ti wote it. with two rival
sopranos rather than with a
soprano and a mezzo as has
become the norm. Plowright’s
retirement left the ENO a
double problem; there are not
many Mary Stuarts around
and foe soprano variety are in
even shorter supply.
By good luck, smart detec-

tive work or. more probably, a
combination of foe two foe
ENO came up, for foe opening
performances at least, with
Jenny Drivala. bom in foe
Peioponnese. She is a consid-
erable discovery for London,
although foeEuropean reputa-
tion is well established. Physi-
cally. she and Plowright could
not be farther apart: Jenny
Drivala is pint-sized, a second
Gasdia, as is revealed when
Mary strips down to a simple
orange shift in foe final scene
before her walk to the
exectutioner's block. But both
sopranos share foe dark hued
tones in foe middle and lower 1

register which go admirably 1

with Donizetti's melancholy, 1

isolated heroine. 1

At first foe Mediterranean !

gestures — over-demonstra-
j

live arms and fingers — fitted

unhappily into'John Copley's
jadmirably sober production, J

admirably sober production, P
e
j.
er m

.Still looking in good trim after
®a“-on

.

«anh.
10' years. But then Miss T ,
Drivala. having got foe vocal JOI

measure of the house, settled
down into a powerful and
individual portrayal of foe

- only woman to call Elizabeth a

j
“vil bastards" in foe apocry*

.
phal meeting Donizetti's li-

. brettist, via Schiller, arranged

y

for the rival monarchs.
„ The voice is not large,

i
despite some commanding

. fonissimi in the ensemble
[

passages, but is used with great
musicaiiiy and is rarely sub-
jected to pressure. The timbre
is pure and individual and
excellently suited to the dra-

. matic coioraiua repertory.
Miss Drivala sang in I talian

,

turning Mary into Maria, but
foe audience minded no more
than they did when Jerusalem
provided a German Parsifal at
short notice the other day.
Her success inevitably over-

shadowed the first Elizabeth
by Jane Eaglen, one of foe
most promising of foe ENO’s
young sopranos who has plen-
ty of work in next season’s
offerings. The voice still has
its raw edges and squally
notes, but it is full of energy
and attack. Miss Eaglen h3s
lost a stone or two recently
and it has taken no toil of her
vocal resources.

Arthur Davies, who has had
a splendid season with foe
company, takes on Leicester
for foe first time. His tenor is
in glowing good health,
moulded easily to foe Doni-
zetti style. The only surprise is

that he has sqircely tackled
this composer since his early
days with the WNO. The
Talbot of Patrick Wheatley is

underpowered and under-
characterized. a weak point in
a revival otherwise full of
vocal distinction.

Peter Robinson and foe
orchestra took a little time to
find their Donizetti feet, reluc-
tant to relax and feel the true
rhythms. They were best in
foe choral ensembles, notably
in foe final preghiera where
Mary, ever the good Catholic,
looks forward, to a . rather
better life m heaven foaaishe

John Higgins

Concert
LS/Zagrosek virtuoso performance from

uii-roWi, lhe London Sinfonietta underQueen niizaoetil Lofoar Zagrosek. was neatly

Hall balanced from foe celebratory
noises of Xenakis' ThaUein. a

n, • . „ sinfonietta commission ofTme were basically two 1984. Here again, despite a
kinds ofmusic in this spfendid superabundance of notes and

tafe of a younggMwho team
prison after 11 yean. As witit
most Brazilian soaps, ft com-
bines the tensions of - one
particular family (poverty,
crime, fDegftmiacy) with a
background pulsating to the
Good Time (eating, discos,
Cojpcahauft) although nm
through with socio-moral
pretentions, this first episode
shared Kane and AieTs relent-
less materialism.

After the
.
above, it was

something of a relief to watch
Peter Prtudmnuft incisive

report for rF^w(ITV)oa the
,

collapse of the Cornish tin

industry. His investigation
into tiie governments sorry
role in this (“This snivelling

piece of incompetence”, one
MP put if) was a responsible
revelation of how whole conk-
munities have been gamMed
thoughtlessly, not to say scan-
dalously away. ,

Nicholas
Shakespeare

• The Bracknell Jazz Festival
-returns to its original home.
South HiD Park Arts Centre,
Bracknell, on July 4, 5 and 6.

Artists indude the Charlie
Watts Orchestra, -Lennie

' Best/Dick Morrissey Quintet,
John Etheridge/Gary Boyle

1

Band and lain Bellamy
Quartet

k

All the diffientties ofBritten?s
Curlew River spring from the
very simplicity offoe work. It

is hard toavoid thecondusion
that what is on offer is a
strmghtforward exposition of
God's intervention in the
most fundamentalist terms.

performances are - so vivid, "w" "
t #_

and -_partly- because Ronald I /-VirtT • *
;-Eyres staging is simple and |- A I '

|T|
; direct -not pretentiously cere- j.

.

1
raoniaL The action takes place Dncc mon a bare lozenge-shaped plat-

Jvuaa ^
form before foe rood of Wells Old Vic &
Cathedral, and foe costumes ||

Th^e^ders who are only I

Theatre

in the colours of earth and
muddy river water. Tony

modestly intrigued by foe
nature of Lawrence the Con-MrjSSSSSi *5 JSSS JnnshJf >*»

andforfteproduceritMSte Sw%JfrL^ ^impossible to avoid present- . . credit how eagerly everv facetunposstoie to avoid present- .—-ru c ~ ...
ing the piece as a monkist

'5 apm vjgor-

-pagjent When foe work begins
'°H*^.“2W Robert Poulton,

and ends wifo plainsorig pro-
.seizes attention as he seizes

cessiomlt notbrng else can be
attention of foe-' chorus;

credit how eagerly every facet
ofhis life was studied for clues

Wmm:-
ously snpgby Robert PouJton,

B52SSMJUSS SteffiP*
mrg^'

done. Do we -then suspend
disbelief for an hour and
escape into a world of medi-
eval certainty in foe imma-
nence ofdivine grace? -

I think the music has other
intentions, and they start at
foe crucial moment when
Britten begins to slide out of
the- plainsong into his own
harmonic, style; the. pagent is

an image that he keeps before
us. bat it is an' image that
remains illusory. The essential
meaning of foe work is that
there is no going back to any
childhood offoe human spirit.

SSSsasfe
fooufo, have some difficulty married foe DuchSs of York

.sja'Sr’Srs isv'.V's
SZPWaa ®S4fiJ

-,rx

Desert dtenty: Simon Ward in

the ode role of Ross

Meanwhile, in another part
of foe desert, foe destiny
Rattigan has planned for him
takes the ample form of a
Turkish General (Roland Cur-
ran). Delicately- caressing his
young lover’s -fair hair, this
artful enemy has guessed
Lawrence’s fundamental
weakness. And so it proves.
Captured, bomosexuaily
raped and released, Lawrence
walks stiffly for the remainder
of the play and is a changed
man.
The Arabian scenes are

enclosed within scenes at the
RAF Depot, Uxbridge, whith-
er Lawrence, now AC2 Ross,
has retired to find peace.
Rattigan knows something
about aircraftmen and these
scenes have moments ofcredi-
bility. What quickly casts a

\v's :‘A»

iW
V.*. - v.v».
f * -l —!> -.1 '

for clarity.
ent for a mythic hero, the

mances in Wells, a television
broadcast on Friday, and later
a tour that will include a visit
to the- Proms. As I mentioned
a few dayis ago, that is also toand from that meaning comes .

that is also to

the angnijfo that -may be d “I
?_

c‘eshnatlon ofnnother
focused in the character- ofthe

Bafo F^nval event, foe Early

Madwoman but also pervades
foe score.
- R is an anguish that comes
across starkly in the new

Opera production,
June 25_

Opera Project Otfeo, though I

now learn. there will be a
chance to see that in London
sooner, at the Guildhall on

partly because the central Paul Griffiths

Harrison Birtwistle's Tonight at ZOO
acclaimed SttNDBT£6.50 from UUlOam,new work /fehondebunod*

ty happened to Lawrence in
the guardroom at Deraa and
he was never foe same man
agaim

~

This. is the theme and
turning-point of Rattigan's
tongjunning play of tire early
60s, now revived and brought
to London from the Theatre
Royal, Plymouth. Rattigan
projects him as a prickly,
oddball sort of chap, gets on
well with Johnnie Arab, disre-
spectful ofauthority, touch of

' genius, though, no doubt
about it All this is detailed in
careful scenes that economi-
cally give US background facts,

punctuated with moments of
light relief, like sweeties given
to hold our attention.

falsifying spell overeven these
is Rattigan’s desire to lead
conversation up to succinct
summaries of situation and
character. The talk is studied
with portentous remarks that
come lobbing offfoe stage and
fall flat in foe stalls. Each
scene ends with an indication
of where foe next is set, like a
helpfully, written radio play, of
the land once churned out by
L Du Garde Peach for
Children's Hour. (Roger
Redfam's direction develops
fois notion with brisk march-
ing tune prefacing a return to
foe British lines.) It is so
fearfully old-fashioned.
But this would not matter a

scrap if this stagey old can-
horse conveyed something of
foe excitement of Lawrence’s
achievement, foe marvel of it,

or a feel for foe politics
inspiring and undermining the
Arab revolt Rattigan’s Arabs
are conceived in cliche, and
understandably foe actors
have trouble with them.
The rest of the cast perform

with success, considering the
script they have to handle.
Simon Ward gives us firm-
ness, dignity, and dry humour
as and when required. He
even begins to be moving near
the end but foe author man-
ages to undermine him with a
theatrical coincidence. David
Langton’s wise Allenby is the
good father balancing Roland
Curran's bad one. By putting
so much of himself into the
play Rattigan serves his hero
shabbily.

- u-‘ «_
.superabundance of notes and

SKS- Wh,c
w ?! efferts; the arthiteaure of the

SJoiSri
C
v ?

** tt made admirably dear,

sarin* f
Wh,ch y0

u
,Th«re'a« plenty of motivic

y0^ ,eet
5

dev,rC5 for lhe listener to

!nm".2
r perhaps ,l-eot lts grasp, mostobviously a synco-

£ rvu » .
^ted rhythm that attains

tfeSU™d^uTfd nS™
3 ReicWik' obs“sh-

I
foe memory ofRobert Graves
and thus prevailingly dark in °ut

.
not surprisingly, the

tone, occupied foe second of deliearies of foe evening ulti-

foose categories with its noisy raalel
-v proved to be more

bruialjsin, and was no doubt a
devil ofa thing to play. Yet for
all its complexity, which could
so easily have been as self

. defeating as DillonVacrostic
programmonoie, it marked its

progress- clearly. Moreover.it
was underpinned by some
surprisingly rich harmonic
thinking, and at times its

multi-layered texture brought
to mind foe time bending
effects ofHarrison Birtwistle's
music.

Dillon's piece, which like
everything else in this concert
received a committed and

satisfying Bruno Madema's
episodic and rather melan-
cholic Concerto for Oboe and
Chamber Ensemble 0963), .a

work garnished with the sub-
tlest timbres; received an' ap-
positely lyrical reading' from
Gareth Hulse, while Roberto
Gerhard’s terse Libra (1968)
stood deliciously poised be-
tween order and caprice. Most
delectable of all, though, was
Boulez's Derive (1984), a
beautifully fragile, exquisitely
crafted piece.

Stephen Pettitt

"A SUPERBLY CRAFTED DRAMA FEATURING THE PERFORMANCE
OFA LIFETIME!'' >

.
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Drugs, drag and psychopaths

DAVID WILLIAMSON’S "A Biting Witty Play
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Behind Heaven
Royal Exchange,

Manchester

Hie influence on fringe the-
atre of the television comedy
series The Young Ones has
given rise to a minor genre of
its own. Take a handful of
averagely penurious young
characters, plant them in. a
shabby flat where the decor
can take a bit of punishment,
and let them transcend their

boredom through jokey
fantasy.

. Jonathan Moore's new play,

a long-winded and rather
messy elaboration of the
genre, needs a smaller stage
than the Royal Exchange on
which to set the basement flat

offoe action; and, as though in

compensation, the author has
bulked

_

out lu's script with
grand ideas which consort
uneasily with foe flippess of
much of his dialogue.

The plot is nouwou-Oiton;
a pair ofdope-smoking Social

Security claimants on the

fringe of the music business
(Mr Moore himselfand Shar-
on Cheyne) find themselves
whiling away a Saturday night
with a chippy satire on the
good life. Enter, in a wheel-
chair, a personification of all

they loathe: their plutocrat
landlord (James Maxwell) at-
tended by his pyschopathic
“assistant” (Jonathan Strati)
who have come to discuss a
little matter of nine weeks*
rent outstanding.

.
The former speaks in tones

of puple magniloquence, the
latter m tabloid headlines. In
feci the entire script consists
oftwo basic voices—one high-
flown, foe other demotic —
and it is unfortunate that foe
author has neither foe techni-
cal skin to. produce genuine
comedy from their disparity

nor foe understanding ofcon-
struction that might have
allowed him to develop foe
social critique which seems to

(Robert Gwilym) whom foe
young musician brains with a
bottle, thus precipitating a
radical personality change in
which he dons a frock •

When landlord and
“assistant” return for the pur-
pose of torturing the recalci-
trant tenants (with, among
other implements, a rice flail

and a Mantovani record), the
pysebopath falls for foe
befrocked policeman and, on
realizing his mistake, bottles
him over foe head. Instantly
reverting to type, foe agent of
social repression remembers
his original mission to ex-
hume a wheelbarrowfiil of
heroin from the garden and
leaves foe landlord to thrash
out his ideological differences
with foe tenants.

Shorn of its overtly moraliz-
ing tendencies and its irritat-

ing reliance on bathos,
Gregory Hersov’s production
could provide a mild diver-

PHILIP RRLIHI III 6\
JOHN BURGESS ,

LYNN FARLEIGH
J ILIAN GLOVER
MA I >H l.'R I. \ IT REV

,

DARLENE JOHNSON
ROBERT REYNOLDS
JEROME W1U.IS •

TC'J.

TVBl.ACKf

h i-;. ° mill!
hts serious theme. sion from foe “rear world,

... „ prime
. agents of but then itwould onlvmn for

“landlordism”, m Mr Moore’s
view, are foe police, represent-
ed here by a local bobby

but then it would only run for
half an hour or so.

Martin Cropper
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Thatcher’s

son goes
back for

furniture
From Michael Bfnyon

Washington

Mr Mark Thatcher; the
Prime Minister's son, was
yesterday moving his furni-

ture from the Dallas flat be left

a month ago after fellow
residents claimed his presence
there posed them a security

risk.

He has moved to an undis- ,

closed location in the city,

'

where he is being protected by
the US diplomatic protection

service.

Mr Thatcher had no state-

ment to make yesterday.

In the wake of the US raid

on Libya in April, the manage*
-ment of the Dallas apartment

block . was . asked to install

extra security and surveillance

cameras in case terrorist

threats were made against

him. It refiised to do so and
instead asked him to leave op
the grounds that other resi-

dents were worried by his

presence.

The management action

was vigourously criticized, es-

pecially by Mr John Power, a

former Texas senator, who
called it discourteous and
cowardly. Mr Thatcher was

then permitted to stay until

his lease ran out at the end of

May. However, he moved to

his new address a month ago

to end the controversy. .

The expense of his protec-

tionis borne by the USBureau
of Diplomatic Security, which

has standing authorization to

protect family members of
foreign heads of slate or

governments.

Woman killed

grandchildren
A woman had a mental 1

breakdown and stabbed her
two granddaughters to death

as they slept, the Central
Criminal Court was told yes-

terday.

Gloria Stephens, aged 57, a
shop assistant, ofSellons Ave-
nue, Harlesden, west London,
admitted the manslaughter of
two sisters. Tasha, aged 10,

and Andreaa. wed seven, and
is to be placed in a secure

psychiatric hospital Her plea

of not guilty to murder was
accepted because of dimin-
ished responsibility.

Today’s events

The Queen, accompanied by
the Duke of Edinburgh, opens
the new Fife Ethylene Plant at

Mossmorran at luJ5
; The Prince of Wales. Piresi-

dent. King Edward’s Hospital
Fund,attendsa General Council
meeting at 21 Palace court W2
at 103s. and later opens
Stockfcy Park, Heathrow at 2.15

Princess Anne attends the
Women's Amateur Athletic

Association National Track and
Field Championships at the
Alexander Stadium, Bir-
mingham at 4.00
The Duke of Kent opens the

new Tourist Trophy Grand-
stand during Race Week on the

Sikhs in seesaw battle for temple control
From Nlichae1 Hamlyn
. . Amritsar

A nsnterons game of see-

saw was being played inside

the Golden Temple of Amrit-
sar yesterday for control ofthe

hottest shrine of the Sikh

rdigMHi.

The extremists were in com-
mand on Wednesday, and
weid on the rampage through-
out the rooms and resthooses

of the complex, looking for

remains of the police presence

tfiicfc had been withdrawn,the
day before.

Bet the police were back In

force yesterday. About ISO of

them — afl Sikhs, sad all in

civilian dress — were lounging
around the sacred marble
walkway, Che Parikrama,
which borders the holy pond.
Extremists plan to return to-

day, and it looks as though the
police wfll again be withdrawn. -

Meanwhile, outside the tem-

ple, a hunt is on forMrs Simla
Khalsa. widow of Inspector

Beam Singh, an officer In the

Prime Minister's bodyguard

who 19 months ago emptied

his revolver into Mis Indnra
Gandhi before bring cut down
by the rest of her police gaard.

The inspector has since

become a folk hero to the Sikh
extremists, and his photo-
graph is often honoured along-

side that ofhis fellow assassin.

Police Constable Satwant
Singh. The inspector's widow
has likewise become a celebri-

ty and something of a political

figure on the extremist fringe -

ofthe Akati party.

- When police Rad her 'she

will be charged with riot,

murder and attempted murder,
according to the senior super-

intendent of police in Amrit-

sar, Mr S S Virk. She ted a
mob of screaming fortes

around the temple complex
accompanied by a gang of

young militants yelling slo-

gans in favour of die indepen-

dent Sikh state of Khalislan,

and in a confrontation with

temple guards one security

man was stabbed to death.

Standing in the middle of
the seesaw for control is the

battered organization which is

still technically in charge ’—

tire Supreme Temple Manage-
ment Committee.
' The police are officially ndt
supposed to enter tire temple
premises except by invitation

of tire Committee, and the
militant organizations nffi.

riflllv wit «nnimcMl (n hnlH

Isle ofMan at 11.23

The Duchess Kent, Patron
of the Spastics Society, visits

Castle Priory at Wallingford,
Oxfordshire at 11.00

New exhibitions
Studies and.Ramtings by Pe-

ter Kinley; Kettle's Yard Gal-
lery. Castle St, Cambridge; Toes
to Sat 12J0 to 53a Sun 2 to
5-30.Thius 1230to 7 (endsJuly

40 Years on by Glyn Morgan;
The Ceri Richards Gallery,
University College, Swansea,
10.00 to 12.45

Paintings by Sumaya
Mclntire; The Gtnnel Gallery,
16 Lloyd St ManchesterMon to

Frid 9 to 530 and Sot 1 to 4
M65 Country Photographic

doubt on
miracles

Continued from pug* *

On the Vaginal Birth (prop-

erly culled the Vaginal Con-

ception), tire report nfeo

admits to a divergence of

views. There were same bish-

Uva» us m

saw this article of fiudi as

“imagery symbolic of divine

truth" rather than as histori-

cal fact-
'

But » goes on to state tfcat

they all accept that belief to

the conception of **wfeh-

eot die intervention of a
human father”can alonedaim
“to be the teaching of Che

rnhersd church", it ex-

Mrs Bimla KhaDcsa, with hands clasped, widow ofone of Mrs Indira Gandhi's assassins, leading Sikh militants-through the Golden lempte

meetings without pen
* “

of the SGPC
Officially, the new 1

temple gourds is raised

Committee to keep , tl

dons from warring wit

other-
. .. .

Bat-yesterday. the ra<

the secretary, Mr Bhat
was able to do was to

his sadness at the viok

tire sanctity of the tea

the extremist murder ot

his guards.

“Very unfortunate, 5

condemnable," be said.

It seemed tocomeas:

him that the police wes

In forcearound thePari

As for the extremist i

planned for today, the

could suggest was tk

organizers did not ha
mission .for it
la the headquarters

All-India Sikh Student
eration a tew yards fr

office, tire secretary

Satwinder Singh Bbo
dared bluntly that they
recognize the Commit!
that they would go the
their meeting and to

Sikh militants with swordsand clubs in the Golden Temple complex attackingMrAviarSingh, a moderate, who waskilled

* w ‘

or England, iffinji the

truth that in Christ God has

taken tire Initiative for our

salvation by uniting Our hu-

man nature with hnasetf, so

Irispng bito being a. new
humanity."
The differences unresolved.

It is dear from the 40-page

document, were between those

like tire Bishop of Durham
who take tire “empty tomb"

and the VirginalConception to

be references to spiritual

truths, namely the Incarnation

and the Resurrection, and

those who believe that they

describe what actually

happened.
The Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Dr Robert Runde, at a
press conference said: “We
have chosen a form of words

which leaves no doubt about

tire corporate and official com-

mitment of our church to tire

fifth of the church xatfrasal,

yet does not exclude those

bishops — doctrinal explorers

we "Mghr call then* — who
agree with their coQe£guss

over the theological meaning

of the empty tomb and the

Virginal Conception bat can-

not accept than as proven

historical fad."
Asked whether their state-

ment meant that the Church of
Kngbmd could still consecrate

bishops who held this latter

view be said it depended how
they chose to express them-

selves. This was as near as he

has yet come to questioning

tire appointment of the Bishop

of Durham, for in other con-

texts he has strongly criticized

bishops who introduced new
ideas insensitively.

THE TIMES INFORMATION SERVICE

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 17,065

ACROSS
1 Little woman to invoke di-

vine favour on the un-
employed (7).

5 Wicked about the king hav-
ing so much drink (7).

9 Indistinct trend new ia Paris

(5).

10 One. .women, possibly—find

.

displeasing (9).

11 Criminal's lucre thus made
to appear less filthy (9).

12. Note .'.what, remains. _of
French naval base (5).

13 Nick’s score (5).

15 Herculean tasks were so
. toilsome (9). .

18 Item of equine equipment
of a knight bachelor, say?

(9k
19 He composed the last letter

in the catalogue (5).

21 Am those possessing these
stones misanthropes? (5).

23 Attendants show two points
leading to npper-class fash-
ion (9).

25 Daisy in no trouble in such
an orgy (9).

26 figure what to do to a bed

27 Serious composer in East of
France (7).

28 Ghost of police officer
dropped in, we hear (7).

DOWN
1 Weapon once used in a
month against Samuel's
teacher (7).

2 Entomologist Billy of
Greyfriars bides an ex-
pression of disgust (3-6).

3 Soldiers invading .England's
boundaries? Correct (5).

_— Concise crossword

4 Old-fashioned member in

the umpire's place (63).

5 Emulated Sister Susie’s war
effort (did form work it's

said) (5).

6 Far from handsome the Ital-

ian politician (9).

7 Congealed right quantity of
fluid ip imn rasing (**)-

8 Put about a pound up for

the victim of nis own rapier

.
(7).

.14 Topping fashion, hers — lu
aly a possible source? (4-5).

16 Prime cow’s milk humble
creatures have at their dis-

posal (9).

17 Attack thus with a long
formation (9).

18 The foot that makes mere
entry into episcopal office

20 The Anatomist performed
in this in both senses (7).

22 Affair of one such as
Oihdlo, say (5).

23 At sixes and sevens? Upset
to be appearing here(5).

24 Being excessive, it's not pay-
able (5).

Solution to Puzzle No 174164
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exhibition, Howarth Art Gal-,

lery, Accrington, 9 to 5
. Mingec- Fbik Art of Japan;
The Read Molteno Gallery,
Bnmoy, Wed to San, 1030 to 6
(ends Jim 29) . ...

From Stones to Tupperware;
Painting. Drawings and Sculp-

ture -by: Siam “Alabaster, Simon
Khen, Stephen Morphy and
Karl Newman, Watermans Arts

Centre, Brentford, Mon to Sun
11 to9(ends Jul4j)

Exhibitions in progress
The Smith Brothers ofChich-

ester, 18th Century paintings

and prints^ Paflant House Gal-

j

lery, Chlriiretor.Tue to Sat 10 to

5, sun 11 to 4, fends Aug 3)

Matisse: Illustrations to Ron-
sard,-Mon-to Sat 10 to 5, Sun 2
to 5L(endsJun 22)

Music
Recital by Mkhale Pfctn (re-

corder), Hanne Petti (Harp) end
David Petri (cello); Sudbury
Hall. Derhyshhe, 7.30.

Conceit by Susan Devlin,

Penelope Coave and James
Anderson; The Pavilion, Har-

hour St, Braadsteira. 7.45.

Concert by the Croft En-

|

sembte; All Saints Church,
Tndetey, 8.

Concert by Barry
Tuckwell/Ricbard Rodney Ben-

|

nett; Stantonbury Theatre, Mfl-
ton Keynes, 8.

Rentals by Jeffrey Oakes
(clarinet) and Mark Webster
(Piano); South H31 Park Arts

Centre, BrackneB, 8
AJdeburgh Festival: Albert

Herring, comic Opera in Three
Acts by Benjamin Britten,

Snape Maitings Concert Hall,

Suffolk. 8
Belfast Proms, Ulster Hall.

Bedford St tonight 730; then
7.45 nightly (end June 14)
Sonata for Horn and Piano by

Richard Rodney Bennett writ-

ten for Barry Tuckwell;
Stanbury Theatre, Miltou
Keynes

Roads
The MUSanda: Ml Northants: roadworks
between junctions 15 and 16 near
fkxihamptoa Southbound toft and north-

bound entry sfip reads at jtmehon 15

MS Worcestershire: contraflow between
(unctions 4 (Bromsgrove) and 5

Food prices

!

Not long ago the sort ofcold,

!

wet spring and .early summer i

that we have experienced this
1

-year'would' have meant wide-
spread shortages in the shops.

Nowadays, thanks to sweeping
improvements in growing tech-

niques, storage and transporta-

tionand the ready availability of
imported supplies, the effects

j

are barely noticed. I

Salad ingredients, for exam-

1

1 pie, include excellent hothouse .

tomatoes from 50p a pound,
cucumbers 30-50p each, water-

l cress 25-35p a bunch. English

new potatoes, although a week
|

or two fate, are beginning to 1

reach the shops at around 30-

35p a pound. The asparagus
!

season is now in full swing, with
prices ranging from £l-£2 a
pound.
Home-grown soft fruit has

however, been delayed by up to

a month, and viators to Ascot
and Wimbledon may have to
make do with imported straw-

berries. Shop prices range from ,

60-I20p a pound.

Fish supplies are generally

good, with plenty of cod and
haddock fillets, buss (otherwise
known as rock salmon), large
John Doxy and tuna all

recommended.
This week's best meat buys

include Safeway boneless roast-

ing pork down to£1.38 a pound
and grilling steaks £1.54: Asda
rolled pork shoulder 89p a
pound and spare rib chops 99p;
Tesco rump steaks £2.74 and
lamb chops £2.58 a pound;
Saiusbury’s shoulder of new
season English lamb 98p a
pound;

Tower Bridge

Tower Bridge will be raised
today at 10 am, 10.45 am, LIS :

pm. 1.45 pm and again at 3.30
1

pra.

Top Films

The top box-office flhna In Lon-
don:
1 {-) After Hours .

2(1 ) Down and Out
3(3) 91/2 Weeks
4W

j
ARoom with a View

.

5(5) Jagged Edge
6(6) Out of Africa

7(2) The Jewel of the tOe
8 fr j

To Live and Die in LA
9(7) Biggies _
10 (-) The Delta Force

The tap tons in ibe provinces:
1 The Jewel of the Nile

2 Biggies
3 Jagged Edge

• 4 Spies Lika Us
5 The Hitcher

EupfflM by SownMmaoMf

Top video rentals

1) Pale Rider

1

2) Witness

3) Invasion USA
4) Porky's Revenge
6) Nightmare on Earn Street

5) Ufeforce

7) View to a KB
8) Police Academy2
0} Best Defence

iu ( -) Code of Stance

SuppAed by Movosusnut

Anniversaries

Births: Diego Velasquez, bap-
tized. Seville. 1599; Pierre Cor-
neille, dramatist, Rouen. 1606:
Aleksandr Pushkin, Moscow,
1 799; Robert Fakon Scott, Ant-
arctic explorer, Devonport,
1868; Thomas Mann, novelist,
Lubeck. Germany, 1875.

Deaths; Henry Grattan, Irish
patriot, London. 1820; Jeremy
Bentham, Utilitarian philos-
opher. London, 1831; Count
Cavour, statesman, Turin, 1861;
Sir John Macdonald, 1st Prime
Minister of Canada. Ottawa,
1891; Hiram Bingham,
archaeologist Washington,
1956; Carl Jong, psychiatrist,
KusnachL Switzerland, 1961,
D-Day, 1944.

A38 SttHordsHm contraflow aid *-
vorelons on the A38 Barton-on-Trew
bypass. The soutflOound entry sfaproad to
tt» A38 at CtayM0» wBtodosed for the
next tmeejeeete.
Wtfes and die West M5 Sonarent
noithbound lane dosuras between junc-

tors 25 (Taunton) and 2B (Wtotagttn] for

roadworte.W Bnsttt lam resbfetfans between
jurtetons 21 and Z2 (Severn Bridge). AA
Avon; readworics an Bata Road. Bristol

between Eagle Roadand Konsingen Park
Road.
Tbe Norite A1(l» North Yoris
BridgeJon repar at Barton xuetcriange.BndgeJoeit iw»r at Barton Merchange.
SW rf Oarftrigton: contraflow.
MS Lancashre: rebuStfing worts between
junctions 32 (Blackpool) and 33
(GarsongV Both cffitiageways affected at
sSHereit ernes.
MSI Bfaoow Bridge; new rnotorway Snk
tXHng txxtt at tenefion ot M61/M6. Wwton
Summit. Inside lone closures an both
nqrm and auuflJtxjund cantageweys.

ASSRfflCburgflsfwersingie-ftne traffic wita
temporary Bgnts S ot Jeoburgh 24 hours.
A7 Mdbrair Telecommunications worts

I

six mSes N of Slow; traffic conboi as
1 retwredL
Ato Argyll: sMe-One baffle with tern-
porary nytts at Cnnae for brtdge wortss.

Parilament today

Commons (9.30): Private
Member’s motion ofcensure on
the Prime Minister.
Lords (Ilk Wages Bifl. second
reading.

Our address

mformanon for- inenmuii in Tjic
Times Irtfcrmatlsin hpUCT abouhl be
seal NrTlte Editor. TTIS. Toe Tbnes.PO Box 7. 1 Virginia Street. LemtaB.
EJ 9XN. i

Times Portfotto Gold rides are as
RjllOws;

1 Times t»ortfoflo is free. Purchase
of Tne Times Is nos a cormiuon or
using pan.

? Times pOTtfOio Hat comprises a
group ot pubdc companies whose

TOm^^^mortsiag 3S
chuse from day la slay. The
lwhich Is numbered 1 - dd) ts dR
into ftw randomly oisirniuted growE\2y PottKKm card
contains two mimbers (tom each
tjoup amd each card contains a
unioue set of numbers.

3 Times portfolio HBcideod’ wfll be
the figure In pence which nss-essois
tfw optirmtm movement in prices ti e.me largest Increase Or lowest loss! Of a
combination of elghi irwo from each
randomly dlstrflMAcnnnw within the

shares) or the 44 shares which on"""" ™*
dividend Wtn_ be_ announced each
Saturday In The Times.
5 Times Portfolio list and details of

the daily or weekly dividend will also
be aviuirte for Inspection at the
tuners of The Times.

fi tf the avoaO Price nonnKni of
mare than one combination of shares
eciuaM the dividend, the ortre win he

the claimant*

^ 7 All claims are aaw to xnany
Tunes Portfolio—- .ampercd wUn or

umreecoyprinted in any way wm be

,8 Employees OT News UtemaBBOai
rtc and jif subsidiaries and or
Eoroormi Croup Uitmefl (producers
and distributors of the estfdi V
members of their bnmediBte Umines
are npi allowed lo play Ttmes
Portfoao.

9 All pametoants will be suMea to
these Rules. Ad Instructions on “bow
to play" and “howto data” Whether
published in The Times or in Ttmes
portfolio cants win be deemed <o be
part of .thase Buies. The EdHor
reserves the nght to amend the Ruiev.
20 in any dispute. The Editor's

deejawn ffi final ana no cuneapwr

_ ll If far any reason The Tunes
Prices Page is not ptdttshed in the
normal way Tunas Portfotto win be
siepended for that day.

How to pb)
day your unlaw set of eight

numoers wfll represent cofruoemal
and Industrial sharespubUshed jn The
Times Portfolio list wMch wMl appear
on Uie Stock Exchange Prices page

In the columns provided next to
your shares note tbe price change. (+
or -x In pence, as pubUstied in .that
clay's Times.
After listing the price chauaes of

your ddu shares tor that day. add op
ah right share changes to give you
your overall total plusor minus <+ or -

Check your overall tots! agatnetTbe
Times Portfolio dividend published on
tne Stock Exchange prices page.

If your overall total matches The
Times Portfolio mvidend you have
won outright or a. Share or the focal

,

prize money stated for that day aod
must claim you- prize as instructed
below.

Weather
forecast
A trough of low pres-

sure over eastern England
will be slow moving- A
further trough of low
pressure will move into

western parts of Scotland
later m the day.

6am to midnight

LoBdoB, Central S, CentralN
England, E Midlands: Rather
doudy. A little rain in places.

Wind N moderate, max temp
16C < 6 IF).

SEJLNE England, E Anglia:

Rather cloudy. Rain or drizzle

in places. Coastal Tog patches!

Wind N fresh decreasing mod-
erate. max temp 14C ( 57F).
W Midlands, Channel E&jSW

England.S Wales: Sunny inter-

vals. Mainly dry. Wind NW
tight or moderate max temp
17C ( 63F).
N Wales,NW England, take

District, .Is of Man, SW
ScotlaniLGIasgow, Central
Highlands: Sunny intervals.

Mainly dry. Wind NW light

max temp 15C ( 59F).
Borders, Edinburgh,

Dundee,Aberdeen,Moray
FirtluNE Scotland,Orkney:
Occasional mainly light rain or
drizzle. Dull and misty on some
coasts. Wind N moderate max
temp 13C ( 55F).
Argyll.NW ScotiamLN Ireland:

Sunny intervals. A little rain
later. Wind light and variable,
max temp 14C (57F).
Shetland: Rather doudy. Per-

haps a little rain or drizzle.

Wind N light, max temp 9C
(48F).
Outlook for tomorrow and

Sunday: Changeable. Rather
cooL

SunMaoK SoaSctx
4^8am 9.13 pm

Rtoonrisas Mood sets
3.44am - &42pm

New Moon: tomorrow .

Lighting-up time .

London&43 pnito 4.15am
Bristol 9.52 p™ to42& «n
Edtatmrgti 10^3 pm to 4J) am -

Manchester 103 pm to 4.12 aai

Pvnwca B.57 pm to44* am •

NOON IQbAY Proware as shown ia vuZEbcm

NOON TODAY High Tides

TODAY. AH
London Bridge 1ST
Abasdaao 129
AMonmoudi 72Aa—at - 11.19
Canfifl 73
Devonport &44
Dover . 1L20
rutaanfft . 5LM
Oosgow 12A1

Holyhead 1031
Mf &33
Rteanto 85
Ltotb 341
UrerpooT 1126
Loutortoft 957

brim sky: bejte sky and.cloud: c-
doody: otovcrcast: f-tofl: O-drtzOe: h-
hail: TUst^ndst: r-raln: vanow. th-
Uutodersform: imiowes.
Arrows snow wind direction, wind
speed uorti) cfirUd. Teraperetia-r
cenomde.

Word Haven &20
Hewwi 5.12
Dbao Sl49
Penzance 4.44
PofOand 658
Portamotdb 11.44
Shoraham 11-28
Seuttaeiplea 11.12
Swansea &2S
Tees - 351
WHotKon-ttze

tide namnaad in arnli

HT PM HT
G.6 221 8.7

17 159 17
122 7.41 122
11 1155 12
115 728 113
5j0 18 11
8.1 1158 12
45 136 45
45 15 43

1223 17
10 1052 5.1

18 8.44 63
8.1 122 12
S3 255 11
8511.44 ae
23 9.58 22

1226 AA
12 139 13
13 550 13
16 15 15
11 16 53
T.7 733 1.9
45 1156 45
15 1142 57
4.1 1133 43
16 646 85
43 44 49

125 19
eKHBc338Q8ft

Around Britain

SunRMn
hr$ in

The pound

AtatnfiaS
'

AnstoaScb

EASTCOAST
Scatters 117 M 13
BridBngtoo 82 58 13
Cramr 74 54 13
Lowe*tafl 18 .13 13
Ctocton 83 .15 td
Mamie 35 J® 13
SOUTH COAST
roffieffiowa 82 58 15
Hasttog* 83 56 16
Eurtboorne 11.1 -01 11
Brighton 103 - 14
Wtortbing 94 15
LBBefaraptn -73 . - 15
BogterR 105 - 15
Soutbaea 83 - - 14
Sandowo 95' - 14
Sbankfla 03 -14
Bowrnaarifi HI 15
Poole 95 -15
Swenaga 85 .-15
Weymoaft 95 '- 15
EBPootb 11JS - 14
Tdgwnouta 105 - 14
Torquay S3 - 14
Faflaoudt 55 - 14
Penance 95 51 14
Jereey 92-15
Qunrmay 113 - 15
WEST COAST
ScffiyWes 15 54 14
Newquay 17 - 15

55 surn/
55 showers
55 bright
55 showwre
57 'Showers
55 showers

59 showere
61 sonny
a sunny

59 .

57 suimy
57 swny
57 sunny
ta swny

K sumy
59 sunny
57 sunny
57 sunny
57 bright

S'*™?
57 staowam
S9 sunny
SB surmy

57 showers
SO sunny

SunRain Max
ha to C Fwrit 105 - 12 54

TMfey - - 62 - 13 55
CotoynBay 13 - 18 55
Mwar ami io li - 12 54
Douglas 75 .03 11 62

- 13 55
- 14 57
- 13 55

ENGLAND ANDWALES
&2 .03 IS 59
TS - 13 55
13 - 14 57—— i-,, 18 - 13 55

Angles»y 05 - 14 57
VpooiAapt 75 - 12 54
Manchester 13 .01 12 54
HoBbijh— ao - 11 56
NWw-TVne 9-7 .13 15 58
Cailtela 19 - 14 57

SCOTtANO
Estedwtemur 85 - 12 54

85 51 13 K
11.6 - 14 57

Urea OO J)5 12 54
Stornoway 109 58 12 54
l-ri* 53 51 11 62

85 tH It 52
22 .08 11 S2

Afandtowt 115 57 12 54
SLAndrewa
BUegt 102 51 IS 59

showara
showers
*«ny
bngtn
bright
brig*
shower*
sunny
sunny
showers

' - 12 54 shower*
51 13 SS showers

- 14 S7 shower*
55 12 54 showers
JOB 12 54 showers
.01 11 52 showers
JK IT 52 shower*
.09 11 52 shower*
JJ7 12 54 shower*

52 13 55 showers

Monday-SatorSay record your daily
Portfolio total.

Add those together to detenutoe
your weekly Portfolio total.

ir total matches me nobtfahed
divuteod ngure you have won
t or a share of the prize money
for that week, ana must cum

your , prize as Instructed below.

ssressB
jaSSBe AM
Ian,
You must have yow caret wun you

wtien you telephone.

but liw must law your can] aod cab
The Times Portfolio claim tine
between the stipulated times. 1

No reaporwOrthty can be accepted :

for failure to coocact (he ctotens office i

for any reason wjmtn trio sued
noun.
Tbe. above instructions are ao-

'

pricsble to both daily and weekly
dividend dbims.

!

Canada*
Danmark Nr
FMaetlJKk
France Fr
Oannany Dot
Oreapa Dr
HongKonB*
Maori Pt
Maly Lire 2*0190
Japan Yan 287JO
NatoertandeGM 354 375
Norway Kr 11^9 1139
Portugal Esc 231.75 22075
SotSh AfricaBd 4.7D 350
SpahtPta 22350 21250
SwadeoKr 1137 - 1072
Switzerland Fr 2SI .278
USAS 155 148
yugostastaOto 57100 53530

Rates tor smaOdenoorsnailoii bank notes
ante as TwippKnri by Barclays Bank PLC.
Olnsrent rates apply to traveflers'

cheques and other fotB9t cuneocy
busuiesB.

Rates Price todeso3813
LandmcTha FTIndexdosed 1012.90 at
1332.6 . .

TbaaaamWMtesday's Sguraa

Abroad
MIPOAV: a. doutfcd, dtafc f, tain fo> toff r. rata; & aum an. snow: t thunder.

C F C F
f 21 70CotepM f 13 55 Majorca
* 25 77 Cphnffr -c 13 55 flSate.

Aiaxvua 1 25 77 Carta a 24 75
C 11 52

C F C
a 18 51
» 24 76. Batatas r 1.1

27 81 SFrticS* C W
AmaFdm c 11 S2 Oobrowdk c 21 701Meafcatr S 19 66 S
Mtens s 26 .79 Pare «-23 73 Maori* . f 31 88 Seoul

Bfaarita
Breda’s.
BouTne
Bmsats
Budcpst
B Abes*

s 30 M Raoktret f 13 55 Monbaar a 14 bsssss;
S 28. 73 naurirel c 19 86 Mnacow f 25 77 Stmab’ra

. M Of™** > 10 50 Munich r 9 48 Sydnay
t SO 68 OfenBar s 21 70 Nabebi * — — 2=7
r 11 52 HatataH o : 13 S H

, „!fa,5K r r 27 81 *
fr 14 57 tonsbfcfc r 11 52NYMT s 19 66 Tokyo
I 16 61 tataubul f 22 72 Ntoa
C IT 52 Jaddab s 38 97 Oato
r 10 50 Jotfum* a 20 88 Baris
t 16.61 Kamrir 1 33 9X Pektag ' s 28 82 Vanctere*

NEWSPAPERS UMTTXD.
arei umtted

ted by London Post CPriirt-

. “L. 1 Vlrterta Street.

8 Abas' s 18 64 LPabuaa s 21.70 Perth
* 33 91 Lisbon 5 24 79
•c 14 57 Locarno o ’ 42 54

Ctaanca t 21 70 LAnpa^ c 19 66
Cbkago*

. s 22 72 Lnarebg r 7 45 Rioda J
CtfdteRb C 14 57 Pflwfid 6/27 81 Htea*

evanca

« li WW .• * O' WjflW S I® ^
‘Denotes Tuesday's flewes are. tatt auaaabie

r 9 48 Sydney
1 24 75 TZZ&Sr
* 23 73 Tabnte s 28

.* 38 97 Tenretfe. f 23
* 19 68 Tokyo
f 27 81 Toronto' s 16
1 IS 89 Tunis s 25
f 13 56 iMancta s- as
*28 82 VeneW s 18
c 18 64 Vterieo
c 12 54
f 7 45 Warsaw 1 is
* » 79 Watertwr * 21
1 21 70 VtaTMon s 13
s 41 ibb Zurich' e 8

ir...*

51

. - -ifiU
1

BilW - % t

I S ' 2
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m&sim
FT 30 Share
1332.6 (+12.0)

FT-SE100
1612.6 (+11.2)

im.)TT»7T
120.7B (+0.35)

THE POUND
US Dollar
1.4965 (+0.01)

W German mark
3.3477 (-0.03)

Trade-

w

Borland to

joinUSM
Borland International, the

computer software company
which aims to be the largestin
the world in five years, is
joining the Unlisted Securities

Market this month via an
offer for sale by J Henry
Schroder Wagg. The company
is expected to be vahied'at£65
million.

Based in California, ft is
pressing ahead with its Lon-
don flotation even though the
issue of shares in Mrs Fields,
an American cookie company,
flopped - badly last month.
Schroder and Goldman
Sachs advised Mrs Fields.

Mr Philippe Kahn, presi-

dent of Borland, says 75 per
cent of the shares are already
Held' by Europeans. He is

setting up a sales office in
London and says the float wiB
help to sell his software.

nrrai likely

to miss 5% official target
Industry’s investment in-

tentions are tunningbelowthe
Treasury’s official forecast,

according to figures published
yesterday. This comes at a
time when there are wide-
spread doubts about .the

Chancellors belief that the

economy will grow by 3 per
cent this year.
' The Department' of Trade
and Industry’s twice-yeariy

investment intentions survey,

published yesterday, predicts

a rise ofjust over 3 percent in

business investment thisyear,
followed by a similar increase

ti>4987.
_ This compares with the
Treasury’s BudgeMime fore-

cast of a S per increase in
investment, this year, on .a

wider definition of industrial

-investment, partly based on
the optimism of . Confedera-
tion of British Industry mem-
bers on investment prospects.

The latest Department of
Trade and Industry survey
projectsariseof63 peroentin
direct investment by manu-
facturing industry this year,

but a decline of 14.8 per cent
in assets leased to manufactur-
ers by financial institutions. .

Overall, manti&cturing in-

vestment is expected to in-

By David Smith, Economics Corresponded
creaseby 18 percent this year,

within an overall investment
rise of3J per cent.

Total manufacturing invest-

ment, at a projected £6.98
billion, in 1980 prices, this

year will be some 15 per cent
below its ,1979 peak of £8-23
billion. But non-manufectur-
ing investment, mainly the
service industries, is expected
to hit a new record of £13.86
bflfion. up by 3.8 per cent on
the 1985 level of £13.859
billion.

The 3.5 per cent rise in

overall investment this year
will be sufficient to push the
total for business investment,

in 1980 prices, to anew high of
£20.84 billion.

Preliminary results for 1987
suggest that investment will

increase at a similar pace, a
marked slowdown on the
sharp rise in investment re-

corded as recently as 1984.
Total business investment in-

creased by 14.4 per cent in
1984, as companies took ad-

Surplus 6down £300m’
Britain, had a current ac-

count surplus of £528 million

in the first quarter, nearly
£300 juflHoa down on pnm-
sfonal estimates. The surplus

on inrisfbie trade firstestimat-

ed at S2J2 bflSioia, was revised
down, to £1213 bSiioa.

The first-quarter surplus of
£528 mflKna compares with

the £33 billion official fore-

cast for the current account
surplus forthe yearas awhole.
This was despite the indnsion
fa the first-quarto- figures ofa
£439 millfftw abatement on
Britain’s contribution to tire

1984 EEC budget

This, together with abate-
ments totalling £218 mtDioa
on the 1985 Budget has the
effect ofmteringtbe deficit on
trasfcrs Croat £873 miflioa iu

the fourth quarter of last year
to £205 million in the first

quarter of this year.

The on interest,

profits and dividends was£832
million, compared with £1.10
billion in the first quarter of
last year..

The surplus on services,

indotting shipping, aviation,

tourism and the earnings of
tire City, was £125 bfitiou fa

the first (porter.

vantage of capital allowances
before they began to be phased
out.

The rate of increase slowed
to a still buoyant 8 per cent
Iasi year. Manufacturing in-

vestment rose by 14.7 percent
in 1984 and 6.5 per cent last

year.

The Confederation of Brit-

ish Industry, in its latest

Economic Situation Report,
published earlier this week,
predicted a 2.6 per cent in-

crease in manufacturing in-
vestment this year, similar to
the Department ofTrade and
Industry’s projection.

However, the CBI is expect-
ing a huge increase, of about
14 per cent, in investment by
the service industries this yeas
and thisappears to account for
a large part of the relative

pessimism of the Department
of Trade and Industry’s

survey.

Even so, the survey shows
an improvement compared
with six months ago. Then,
the expectation was for an
overall rise in investment of 1

per cent and a 2 per cent drop
m manufacturing investment,
this year. The unproved pic-

ture is doe to lower oil prices

and the fall in interest rates.

Executive Editor Kenneth Fleet

Channon takes soft

option on mergers

set

up for Next credit wing
Since the

up in 1983,

ny was set

have risen

to $8 million (£5.3 miflioa)
before tax in the year to March
31.

The company sells 13 soft-
wareprodum, all designed for
business use.

LCP profit lip
LCP Holdings, the property
and motorparts retailer, lifted

pretax profit from £7.46 mil-

lion to £9.11 million for. the .

year to March 31. .Turnover
was up from £173 mflhon to
£184 million and 'the final

dividend israisedtoZ7pfiiom
:

2.4p.
‘ '

.

BM Grolip yesterday ^at-

tacked Benforif -Concrete
Machinery's mahggmcnt tn a
letterto shareholders.BMsaid
that if Benford achieved its

forecast tins year, " profits

would still be 45~ per cent
below the level achieved in
1981.' BM’s £19 nuflioBi offer

for Benford doses: next
Tuesday.

'

Siebe delay
Acceptances ofSidre’s £200

million cdnvertiWepreference
share offer for APv Holdings
total 0.8 per cent of share,

capital. The offer has been
extended until June 18.

Celltech issue
Celllech is to make a one-

for-ten rights issue of
1,572,980 shares at 320p to

raise £5 million to fit out a
puipose-buili unit in Slough. -

Minster sold
The Jones Group has paid.

£2.02 miflion for the assets,

goodwill and trade name of
Minster Fuels, an oil distribu-

tion business in Dorset arid

Hampshire.

Shared out
Sainsbury’s bad 16,000 em-

ployee shareholders last year.

About 8,000 saved more than

£3 million in a share option,

scheme. -

Next, the fast-expanding
fashion retaflec, yesterday an-
MMimrir the syndication of a
£400 nOtion credit for Club

;

24ritewholly owned consumer
credit operation.

; Club 24 supplies consumer
credit to more than
200 retailers hdniffa Next,
Dixons, Etam, Mooercare
and H SnmneL ft has 12
nrilHna cardholders. . .

. Nexfs director, Mr
Robert Cooper, said the call

IfaeateadedJfaetofcredftvras

because business was boom-
fag, particuburty at the two
biggest users, Next and Dix-
oss, and because more retail

easternerswere beingadded.
: The £400 mflUen fadfity

wifi replace a £250 minamone

Pritchard
^ falls to

Ashcroft
By Richard Lander

Pritchard Services Group
yesterday accepted an in-

creased £1 54 million bid from
-Mr Michael Ashcroft’s
Hawley Group. -

- Pritchard had finnty reject-

ed Hawley’s initiaf£l40 mfi-

tion offer and appointed
Goldman Sachs, the US mer-
chant bank,.to-Iook around for
other buyers. .

,
; "

. ,

The Bermuda-based
Hawley grow has increased

the terms of its one-for-one

share offer to = II Hawley
shares for every 10 Ashcroft

|

and raised foe cadi aheruative

by lQptol28p.
. Shines of both contract i

cleaning groups returned after

suspension yesterday with
Harney dropping 5p to 521p.

This valued Pritchard shares,

which ended 5p - higher at

127p, at 133p. ..

Hawley smd ft. intended to

take the share option for foe
29.99 percent stake in Patch-;

and and would place these

shares with overseas
investors.

If other Thitchard share-

holders follow, suit and take
dudes, Hawtey^s issued share
capital will rise by about one-
third.
' Mr Ashcofl said he was
delighted with the outcome of
the bid which he said would
create abetter climate .-

ByAfisonEadie

arranged last year. Arranged
through Barclays Merchant
Bank,' the £400 ""Him* credit

is bOIed as the largest accep-

tance credft everairenged and
tirelargeststating desominat-
ed faculty to faesrporate a
tender panel arrangement.

-The facility is miftl-optioa,

meaning thatNextcan dximie

whether to go to its existing

bankers and take the rate they
offer or. whether to put the

credit wt to tender. The
fadfity wifi include bankers''

acceptances, cash advances
and storting coraerrial paper
alternatives.

MrCooper saidhe expected
tiie fender panel to provide all

foe-money wanted. He also

expected the interest rates
charged toGab 24 to be much
finer titan foe earnest over
Loudon Interbank Offered
Bate new being charged. The
saving in foe first year conid
be £500.000.

The £250 mfflioa fadfity

taken ontlast year was intend-

ed to meet financing require-

mentsfor the nextthree years,
bat the need for foe additional

£150 miffion became apparent
over the post few weeks.

Next said that Cfnb 24 had
made substantial progress fa

the last 12 months, particular-

ly since it became wholly

owned. The fashion chain

bought ont Forward Trust's

interest last'September. "7

EMS ‘within year’
.

By Our Economics Correspondent

- Sterling will be taken into sterling into the EMS, Mr
the European Monetary Sys- Kern says: “Earlier specula-

tes! over the next 12 months, tion about a more formal link

according to the National between sterling and the EMS
Westminster Bank. Mr David exchange rate mechanism has

Kern, the bank’s chiefecono- subsided as many commenta-
mist, saysthat the risks for the tors have taken the view that

Government of joining the the Government remains re-

EMS have been exaggerated, lactam to-accept foe risks

.... .The National Westminster inherent in such a move this

Economio and Financial Out- year.

look, published today, also . “Whilst there is no sign at

contains a prediction that base present of any imminent
rates will ease to 9 per cent in change in foe official UK
foe coming months and that position, our own view is that

growth in the economy will the risks associated with join-

resume strongly after the win- ing are somewhat exaggerated

ter slowdown. .we believe foal such a move
On the prospects of foe may still be announced over

Government deciding to take the next six to 12 months.”

Nissan UK drives home
a £50 million message

STOCK MARKETS

MARKET SUMMARY

Apptoyaitf Group

INTEREST RATES

siwuaii.w2min*HHB 52?

^wEgg

8 Emmmmt,

The remarkable perfor-

mance of Nissan UK, sole

importers and distributors fa

this country at Nissan cars, is

a^tin reflected fa a hfah and
stable level of profits. The
latest accounts show that fa

the-year aided July 31, 1985,
the company.made an operat-

ing profit of £47,043,006 on a
turnover of £496 million. The
comparable figures for the
previous year were
£24^36,000 and £440 mfifion.

Profit before tax, largely as a
result of lower investment

income and a. steep, rise fa

interest payable, wait up by
bnfy£L86Q,0OO to£50,986,000

. which is around tire average

Nissan UK has achieved m
recent years.'Tax is up from
£14360,000 to £21442.000,
leaving the profit after tax

£3,522,000 down at
£29,844,000. Dividends, foe

part ofwhich is paid to

with ' facilities, aad an
imporved -environment, for

selling second band vehicles.

Chosen dealers of ’foehigbest

possible calibre” are Kbaraly

financed by Nissan aad highly
motivated to achieve sales

targets agreed with the
company.
Accenting to Mr. Botnar,

the dealer development pro-
gramme “makes possible the

sale of cars through!) a mjch
sounder and more entrepre-

neurial network. Manufactur-
ers should not need to offer

large subsidies to dealers to

enable them to sefl ears.”

Nissan UK’s drive to extend

and renew its dealer network is

relatedtothe prospect of large
scale manufacture of Nissan
cars by the Japanese Nissan
Motor Company at its new
plant at Washington , County
Durham. Assembling 24,000

cars largely from imported

London;
2SU4S65
t. DM3.3477
£SwFf2.768S
EFFrtOfieafi

NewYoric
XfStA960 -

f
DMJL2377
Index: tlfUJ

: Loudon Ttxkitp
-

AM $341^0 prn-S34T.75
Close$341 50-342,00 (£2

saaffi )

•

Hew forte
.

-

,00 (£228.75-

£ Yan2^-°- ^ J Oomp0f«4t2tW41.7D - v
E todBC7&3 aKt£ft.7748S6 I ... •_ ...

tion, tire charity set op by the

company’s founder, faspba-

thm and driving force, Mr.
Octav Botnar, amount to £15
miniog against£28 million Ipr

the previons year.

These bare though compef-

fing statistics do not reveal

either the new dynamic ele-

mentftLMssan UK*s activities

.

— Nissan Finance UK, whhfo

provides worldly capital fin*

Nissan dealers and finanres

hire purchase contracts with

car baying customers -or the

.magnitude amLagnificance Of

NissanV dealer devefopmest

programme, in which the com-
pany (fans to bare invested

anmnd GOO million. The idea

b. to create, a chain of a
hundred major dealerships

where modern show room
space far new cars Is alfied

•» V V 1 -* 1 _
but the expectation, sou high
though diminished, is that me
Japanese will faring forward to

this summer then- decision

promised for next year on
phase two: foe manufacture of

100,000 cars a year at Wash-
ington -- a entrial development

for an area of high memploy-
ment and for UK component
makers, but also for Nissan
Motor.
The Japanese manufactur-

ers are aider considerable

pressure in their home market,
where they are losing market
share and faced with declining

profits. At the samd time their

American operations, hitherto

highly profitable, are suffering

under the lash of foe strong

Yen. The attraction of a high
volume plant in the UK as a
base exporting to European

Community countries, where
duties and transport costs at

present impose a 16 per cent

penalty on cars exported from
Japan is powerful. The attrac-

tion of the highly profitable

Nissan UK distributorship is

equally powerful

The keyqoestions are first
*

can Nbsui Motor , fa its

present straightened financial

orpBMa»nr« afford to boy
Nissan UK, whose worth

probably lies somewhere be-

tween a net asset value of£140
atSfiou and at least twice that

figure?” The 1985-86 figures

for Nissan UK will almost

:

certainly show an impressive

improvement on the excefieng
j

1984-85 figmes.

The second vital question is

“can Nissan Motor with its

lack of retailing experience

and its costly bnreacratic ways
possible nm the UK distribu-

tion operation fa the same

way fa which It is now run7”

Mr. Botnar is pezsonaly

detSdicated to the establish-

ment of Nissan manufacturing

fa Britain: his dealer develop-

ment programme which is

geared to seSfing 135,000

cars, compared with the

agreed figure of 105,000 with-

in the vofasitary Japanese

import quota, is evidence of

thaL But he will not part with

the company he has created

unless he is certain that its

competitive strengths and in-

tegrity wifi be maintained.

How formidable -Nissan UK
has become is apparent from

the-suddeat spate of attacks

madeon the company, itsemus
and its methods from envious

rivals in the motor business.

KF

.. **

Competition policy should be the
natural diet of Thatcher ministers.
They have, in turn, found it singularly
hard 10 digest. The latest in her line of
Secretaries of State for Trade and
Industry, Mr Paul Channon, is not
prepared to risk its impact on his
stomach lining before it has been
through that food processor known as
a government review.
Mr Channon’s statement yesterday,

announcing the setting up of this

review, was bland to the point of
detachment. Both “law and policy”
relating to mergers and restrictive

trade practices are to come under
review. The reasons? Mergers policy
has “attracted attention” recently,

while restrictive trade practices leg-

islation has been in operation for 30
years, and “has been criticized on a
number ofgrounds”.
Mr Channon wants wide public

debate, and expert evidence. Fine. But
those providing input to this review
are entitled to expect from the
responsible cabinet minister some-,
thing more in the way of a statement
of principle, on which tp hang their

.

objections or support. It is not, for
example, clear whether Mr Channon
believes that the policy issues axe
confined to competition pure and
simple, or should involve wider
economic considerations. With only
two years to go, at most, until the end
of this Parliament, the Government
cannot afford to waste time.

Ifthe review is to take place in a pol-

icy vacuum, its conclusions will then
have to be offered up for consultation
before they can even seek a place in
the legislation queue. Mr Channon
has asked for initial views by the end
ofJuly; it would be fair to ask for an

the international flavour ofthe group.
Yesterday's results show that for the
first time the non-banking activities

contributed over 40 per cent to group
operating profits. This helped to
produce a healthy 22 per cent return

on capital and reserves.

Thar is an impressive contribution
for what is still essentially a merchant
banking group, although it is worth
observing that Hill Samuel chooses to
seperate out some “non-banking”
activities, such as Investment
management, when many of its

competrtiors simply include them in
the total result.

A little less impressive than the
previous year was the merchant
banking result. Here, profits rose by
£3.5 million to £26.S million com-
pared with an increase ofwell over £4
million in the previous year. At least

part ofthe reason is that the glittering

prizes in corporate finance, which
have moved so profitable for some
banks recently, seem to have eluded
Hill Samuel this time. Elders’s bid for
Allied Lyons was referred, so for

depriving Hill Samuel of millions of

pounds m fee income as advisers to

Elders. In addition, the British Air-
ways flotation in'which Hill Samuel
will eventually play abig pailhasbeen
delayed time and again.

There is inevitably an element of
pure bad luck in this, though attention
within the group may also have been
distracted by preparations for big bang
in which Hill Samuel — under the
dynamic leadership of Christopher
Castleman, its chief executive — is

now deeply involved. Hill Samuel
foils between houses such as Lazarcjs

and Barings who have decided to stay

Sir Terence Conran: merger
logic “obrious”

Storehouse
up 19%
for year

Sir Terence Conran yester-

day UDVeiled foe filSt fnianrial

results of Storehouse, the

group created in January from
the merger of Habitat
Mothercare and British Home
Stores.

Pretax profits fra- the year to.

March 29 were 19 per cent

higher at £116.1 million on
sales 6 per cent ahead at £1
billion. Trading profits were
up by 12 percent

Sir Terence, chairman of

Storehouse, said foe logic and
opportunities of foe merger
were even more obvious now.
When asked about his deal

withMr Raplh Halpern, chair-
man of foe Burton Group, to
use 20 per cent offoe space in

DebenhamSj Sir Terence said

he had received a letter from
Mr Halpero on Wednesday,
which “moved some way
towards what we expect”.

It is expected that the final

arrangement will involve
some space in Debenhams
becoming available to Sir
Terence, but substantially less

than 20 per cent
Tempos, page 19

views within a similarly brief period.

After all, most of those interested

parties — up to and including the
Director-General of Fair Trading —
have already made their opinions
known, sometimes with quitepungent
clarity. Or is Mr Channon hoping that

merger fever will abate in a year or so,

and with it the need to take govern-
ment action?

Rewards ofdiversity
Hill Samuel has a better record than
.most when- it comes to comparing
profit growth among merchant banks
over the lastJour or five years. Since
1982 after-tax profits -have moved
forward in regular jump® from £16
million to the £40:o million prelimi-
nary result announced yesterday for
the year to March 31 1986. Compared
with 1985 group profits were up by 27
per cent.

For the last five years the group has
followed a policy ofbuilding up other
areas ofbusiness, including insurance
broking, employee benefits, shipping
services and investment management
to act as a second string to traditional -

merchant banking activities. Last year
it spent £50 million on non-banking
acquisitions, most notably on opera-
tions in the United States to develop

making manifestations, and the big

financial roadshows like Mercury
International, BZW and Klemwort
Benson. Though not as big as the big
boys. Hill Samuel wants to do all the
Same things.

The bank disclosed yesterday that it

was spending some £60 million in big

bang preparations. This includes such
diverse items as the £20 million spent
on buying Wood Mackenzie, the

stockbroker, and the cost of installing

dealing positions and coffee machines
for' its market-making team: By tile

standards of its bigger rivals, £60
million is nota vastamount. But then,

.Hill Samuel is notasbig asmanyofits
rivals. The disclosed net worth of the
group dropped to £179 million after

eliminating £32 million of goodwill
and £44 million from acquisitions.

‘ The rather limited resources avail-

able to Hill Samuel are illustrated by
the capitalization of its gilt-dealing

operation due to come into service
after October. It will receive backing
of£10 million, well below what many
competitors are putting up for their

-own-gilt operations and exactly half
what the discount house, Gerrard &
National, announced last week that it

was putting behind- its own gilt

business. • —
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HendersonAdministration

RESULTS FORTHEYEARTO 31stMARCH 1986

Profitbefore tax

1986 1985

£000 17465 12,485 Up 37%

Earnings per ordinary share* pence 9925 67.33 Up 47%

Dividends per ordinary share pence 25.00 16.00 Up 56%

Net assets £000 25,858 18,177 Up 42%

Funds undo:management £miflion 4,308 2,548 Up 69%

•Earnings per ordinary share are shown before transferto initial charges

equalisation reserve.
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“We believe that the interest of the investment client is best

served from a position of genuine independence?

JR Henderson, Chairman

Copies ofthe Annual Report may be obtained from the Compaq Seaetaiy Henderson

Afoninis&aiion Grouppte, 26 Fmsbuiy Square, London EC2A IDA

The above figures are extracted from the accounis ofthe Group on which the auditor

have given an unqualified opinion and the accounts wiH be filed with the Registrar of

Companies.
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have the knackofmaking
pears go bananas.

We’re tbe people responsible for turning

the humble pear into Babycham.

A sparkling success by any standards.

But we were far from finished with the

near, not while there was still more profit to be
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In 1980we launched

a still perry called Country Manor.

It has proved so popular that it already

sells 10 million botdes a year.

Sales have grown by an average of72%

a year for the last four years.

Over Christmas alone theywere up 82%.

Last year CountryManor and Babycham

helped Allied-Lyons achieve a record pre-tax

profit growth of23% to £269.5 million.

Country Manor is one of the biggest

single success stories the off-trade business

has witnessed throughout the 1980’s.

For us, it seems, ,i 1 I.

success comes in pears. AlllGCL~JLyOriS
GOING ON -/GROWING
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BHS
plan under counter

Tbe market breatheda sigh of
refief when it saw Store-
house's final results and
marked the shares 8p-higher
at -298p. After underpcr-
forming the stores index by
about 20 per cent since the
merger in January, the time
may. now be ripe for some
outpeifonnance.

.

Unseasonal weather is still

plaguing retailers, but May
looked much brighter.

The Jong-awaited
Conranization of British

Home Stores has still to be
revealed. The combined
Habiiat/BHS group hasbeeo
quiet about its intentions, but
is now promisinga mini-bang

.

in the autumn, probably'con-
centrating on Jazzing up and
marketing BF(S .. n
BHS has been revamping'

its product lines in many
areas, but increased quality in

men's suits, homeware and
other lines has kept ahead of
consumer perceptions. The
introduction of one- of Sir

Terence Conran's men, Mr
John Stephens, who took
charge of Mothercare's mer-
chandise after that merged
with Habitat, to bead a
product team at BHS indi-

cates perceptions may soon
be changing.
There is still work to be

done on the product front —
the news that BHS, like

Woolworth, is throwing in

the towel on food is an
indication of such work.
Abandoning food, which has
been loss-making since the

late 1970s, will free up, to 7

.

per cent extra space in BHS
stores for higher margin
goods- The £18 million cost

of abandoning food was tak-

en below the tine, also like

Wooties.
Elsewhere in the group,

Richard Shops’ extensive do-
sure and refit programme led

to taxable losses of £4.6
.

million compared with £2.4

million. This year, however,
should see strong benefit,

from the changes.

The City is expecting tax-

able profits this year from
Storehouse of around £125
million, which gives'* pro-
spective p/e ratio of 13&. .

company's property business.
Whitlock, which opened 10

• new stores last year and
acquired Motomart for $5.2

• million (£3.9 million), report-
• ed virtually unchanged prof-
its of£&5 million, more than
halfthe trading total.

Tbe chairman said the
underlying rate of growth m
the second half was still 30
per cent but that was dis-

guised by exchange rate

movements which cost
£700,000, and hading lasses
of £450,000 at MotomarL
This year should see a fester

underlying rate of growth,
- reflecting a. huge increase in
selling space over the past
two years.

At home a professional
property valuation has re-

duced the book value of the
portfolio by £2.1 million to
£50.2 million: That may sur-

prise shareholders as the new
valuation takes into account
the "recent granting of
ning permission at <

bridge, whereas that made a
year ago by an employee who
is a qualified surveyor, did
not—bm gavea higher figure.

Tbe shortfall on the valua-
tion did not affect the level of
.rental income from the port-

folio, which rose from £3.6
million to £3.9 million and
should continue to rise

steadily for tbe next two or
three years.

'

The valuation does not
detract from the attractions

of combining property with
an overseas trading arm.
Shareholdersdeariy appreci-

ate the stability of property

(and of LOP’S coal distribu-

tion business! given the vola-

tility of Whitlock's con-
tribution in sterling terms.

After applying a standard

25 per cent discount to -the

property portfolio, ft ac-

counts for 40 per cent of the
company’s stock market val-

ue, even though it contributes

only 30per cent ofthe trading

Given the uncertainty over
halfthe group’s trading total,

the shares at H7p are not
cheap.

Henderson

Administration
Henderson Administration

yesterday revealed a spar-
kling performance for the
year to March 31. Pretax
profit rose 37 per cent to
£17.2 million, to give earn-
ings per share of 99p, com-
fortably ahead of the most
optimistic expectations of
90p.
Funds under management

jumped 69 percent from £2.5

billion to£43 billion. Pan of
this was, ofcourse, due to the
judicious selection of invest-

ments in a rising stock
market.
But thegroup was also able

to attract 41 pension fund
clients, taking the total to

115.

Pretax profits were boosted
by £4 millioa of interest on
the company's cash pile of)

more than £20 minion. De-
spite its ability to pick win-
ners on the Stock Exchange.
the group has declined to
invest this cash, preferring

only 31

profit

LCP Holdings
Shareholders in LCP HoJdi-

lugs had grounds far disap-
pointment yesterday* both
with Whitlock, tbe American
car parts retailer,andwith the-

. After a. sharp drop in

interest charges, from £6.1

million to £33 million, pre-

tax profits rose from £7.46
million to £9.11 . million.

With tittle change likely in

the interest charge this year

tbe outcome depends largely

on the doUar/sterting ex-

change rate, - as tins deter-

mines Whitlock's contri-

bution. 1 -

instead to keep it in short
term deposits as a cushion

. against adverse markets.
Cash also gives the oppor-

tunity to make, acquisitions,

but it will only expand into
complementary activities.

In a business where foes

bear a direct relationship to

the value of funds under
management, Henderson has
benefited from thestrength of

|

many of tbe world's markets
in recent years. With 62 per
cent of its funds invested
domestically, ft would need
to be flea of foot indeed to

avoid entirely tbe effects ofa
bear market in the UK.
However, its record both in

stock selection and in attract-

ingnew businessmakes it the
sector's quality stock. Tins is

beginning to be reflected in

the price, which has nearly
doubled to £18 in the last six

months, puting ft on a pro-

rtive rating ofaround 16.

market capitalization is

4.3 per .cent of funds under,

management
The 1 for 1 capitalization

issue is unlikely to do much
for marketability, a 1 for 10
would bemore like ft, but the

slimesremain one ofthe most
attractive in the sector.

boost conabetitiyeness
ByT«

• '

The purchasing power of

„

tbe public sector is to be
harnessed to promote good
design in British -industry

starting with toasters* meat
sheers and bedside lights.

The British Design Chal-
lenge, teundied yesterday by
the Crown Suppliers and tire

Design Council, is aimed at

encouraging British oompa^
dies to tender new designs for

products which at tbe moment
are losing out to foreign

competition.

The inducement will be a
substantial order from the

Crown Suppliers, the
Government's central pur-

chasingagency, which supplies

public sector organizations

with more than £250 million

ofgoods annually-

Two categories have initial-

Poole

-!y been chosen for the initia-

tive — commercial catering

equipment and office electn-

cal equipment and fighting.

Tbe eight selected products

also include a food processor,

food mixer, ;desk fen and
office desk fight -

Mr John Butcher,
,
minister

with responsibility for design,

said: “Ibeheve ft will have a
dramatic efiea on the compet-
itiveness ofmanufacturers."

}f the pilot scheme is suc-

cessful the challenge win be
extended to a much wider

tbe nextfew weeks Mr
Butcher will also be
the beads of leading
ized industries with tbe pro-

posal that they too can
encourage better design in

British industry-

Asset sales in

new towns
rise to £105m

By Judith Huntley
The Commission for the

New Towns, set up to sell

assets in new towns, sold

£105.13 million of commer-
cial property and land in the
last year, almost double the

previous figure.

Sir Neil Shields, the chair-

man, said asset sales had
outstripped the Government’s
£7? million target.

They included tbe sale of35.
acres at Bracknell, Berkshire,

in partnership with PosTel to

Bnde Hall Developments for

£22 million, and a 15-acre site

at Hemel Hempstead,
Hertfordshire,to BP Oil for

new headquarters.
Rental income also in-

creased from £26 million in

1984-5 to £35 mfllioo in tire

past year.

TTm adronisemgxa: te issued bacxwylianct! wiriitheRfjgailaliou&cftiac Council
of The Stock Errhangr It does not constitute of contain an offer or invitation

to any person t» subscribe fee or purchase any securities ofExxon Corporation!

CORPORATION

Exxon Corporation (“Exxon”) and its subsidiary and associated
companies- operate in the United States of America and in over 80
other countries. Their principal business .is energy, involving
exploration for and production of crude oil and natural gas,

manufacturing ofpetroleum products and transportation and sale of
crude oil, natural gas and petroleum products. -

Application hasbeen made to the Council ofThe Stock Exchange
for the shares of capital stock, without -par value, of Exxon to be
admitted to the Official List It is expected that the issued shares of
capital stock, without par value, of Exxon will be admitted to the-

Omcial List with effect from 9th June, 1986 and that dealings in-such

shares ofcapital stock will commence on10th June, 1986.

SHARES OFCAPITALSTOCK, WITHOUTPARVALUE
(AsatSlst May. 1986)

. mjmon
Authorised 1,000

Outstanding (excluding shares heldm treasury) 723

Held in treasury 183

Totalissued • 906

Particulars -relating to Exxon are available in tbe statistical -service

of Extel Statistical Services limited. Copies oftbe listing Particulars

may be obtainedduringnormal businesshoars (Saturdays and public

holidays excepted) up to and including 10th June, 1986 from the

CompanyAnnouncements Office, Tbe Stock Exchange, Throgmorton
Street, LondonEC2anduptoand including 20th June, 1986 from:

Kleinwort Benson Limited
20 Fendrarch Street

LondonBC3P3DB
Ktehmort Grieveson madCo.

•* 28 FeBchnrch Sfreet'

. LondonEC3P3BB
.

6th June, 1986

. ,

Morgan Grenfell&Co. Limited
23 GreatWinchesterStreet

London EC2P2AX

Morgan Grenfell Securities limited

23 Great Winchester Street
' LondonEC2P2AX

STOCK MARKET REPORT

US tries spoonful of Cadbury
American investors have

turned sweet on shares of
Cadbury Schweppes, tbe con-

fectionery and soft drinks

group, and were content to

cha«; the stores 4p higher at

173p yesterday in hectic trad-

ing on both sides of the

Atlantic, -

Dealers reported heavy
turnover in thegroup’s Ameri-
can Depositary Receipts over-

night in New York and this

spmed over when trading

resumed in London. The New
York broker Goldman Sachs

is believed to be behind the

sudden flurry ofactivity: ft has

been recommending the

shares as a strong buy. Tbe
broker has been taking a dose
look ai Cadbury's after its

acquisition of Canada Dry
and Sunldst for £156 million

from RJR Nabisco this week
and dearly liked what it saw.

Dealers are now bracing

themselves for an upgrading
of the shares by analysts over

the next few weeks as the lull

impact of this acquisition

becomes faflv known.

Other food manufacturers
»i«n featured heavily else-

where in the market. Market
speculators are already trying

to guess bow Associated Brit-

ish Foods will spend tire

proceeds from the sale of its

Hue Fare supermarket chain

_to Dee Corp- A list ofrunners

has already been drawn up, as

The Times pointed
outvestetday.

The list is’wide and includes

the likes ofUmted Biscuits, up
9p at 246p, Kowutree Mackin-
tosh, Up at 292p, Northern
Foods, lOp at 292p, Tate &
Lyle, 18p at 606p, and Ranks
Hovis McDosgali, unchanged
at 223p. AB roods was 2p
lighter at 332p and at this

stage its anybody's guess who
it will bid for.

Tbe rest of the equity

market enjoyed selective sup-

port in the thin conditions

with investors still hoping for

a Vi per cent cut in bank base
rates to 9ft per cent shortly.

However, the Government
will probably wait until after

the next set ofMoney Supply
figures due out os Tuesday
before giving the final go-
ahead.

The prospect of lower taxes

also helped to stimulate dc-

Anafysis may be haring sec-

ond thoughts about Bunnah
Ofl following the recent rights
issue. Estimates for pretax
profits of £81 million this year
against £79.6 million in 1985
appear to be on target, bat it

now looks as though the tax
charge may be ranch higher
than expected. That means
that die prospective earnings
of 33.6p a share amid be on
the high side.The shares were
unchanged at 354p.

maud and dealers said there
was dear evidence of support
from overseas investors anx-
ious to buy the big exporters.
Among these. Jaguar stood
out with a rise 15p to Sl8p
following the latest produc-
tion figures from the US
which made impressive
reading.

By tbe dose, the FT index of

top 30 shares was 12.0 up at

1J32.6 while the FT-SE 1 00
rose !L2 to 1,612.6.

On the bid front. Dixons
advanced 4p to 356p, still

waiting to bear from the Office

ofFair Trading into its £1,700

By Michael Clark

million bid for Woolworth,
unchanged at 85Sp. Dealers
remain convinced that Dixons
win have to increase its offer
to around £10 a share if it

wants to stand any chance of
winning. Tbe second dosing
date for the bid is today.
Tbe insurance composites

rallied from recent weakness
stemming from a possible
reduction in insurance premi-
ums in Florida. Commercial
Union finned 3p to 307p, with
General Accident, i Op lo 809p,
Guardian Royal, a similar
figure at S42p, and Royal
Insurance top at 867p.
Corby-based Hunterprint,

the specialist colour printer,

continued to draw strength

from this week's interim fig-

ures showing pretax profits 39
per cent up at £1.7 million.

The group is making the
most of the Government’s
privatization policy and has
already won contracts to sup-
ply colour publicity fliers for

the British Gas and Trustee
Savings Bank flotations.

Hopes are high the group
might also be awarded the
contract for British Airways*
public debut.

Mr Angus Macdonald, of
lbestockbroker Laing &
Cruickshank, likes the shares

and is looking for pretax

profits of £3.2 million for the
lull year and earnings a share
of 27.5p. The price closed 5p
dearer at 250p, after 253p — a

rise on the week, so far. of35p.

RECENT ISSUES

EQUITIES
AJumase (iSOp)
Amtor (130p)
Arimgton (1i5p)
Ashley (L) (1350)
Barker (Charles) (150p)
Br Island (60p)
Clarke Coooer (it

W (120p)

fields (MRS) (140p)
Green {£) (i20p)

Haggas U) <14Qp)
fpeco (IZOp)

Jurys Hotel (1l5p)

Monotype (57p)
Musrerttn (i05p)
P-E Inti (165p)
Savage (TOOp)
Splasn Prods (72p)
Templeton (215pi
Tech Project (14T
Tip Top Drug (1l__
Usher (Frank) (lOOpj
Westtxry (14T
Worcester (11

125-1
127-1

146
115

92 +2
1S5-1

127
191 +1
104-1
72+2
200
118
173
9«

158+2
142

Ladbroke enjoyed a firm

start, rising I3p to 370p,

dreaming of a bid from the

Rank Organisation, down 6p
at 534p. But the shares failed

to hold their best. levels after

Mr Cyril Stein, chairman of
Ladbroke. dismissed the ru-

mours and stated that he bad
retrieved no approaches.

Fiske & Co, the broker, has
teamed up with tbe Japanese
financial bouse Nippon
Kaugyo Kakamaiu to arrange
a placing of shares in electron-

ic components group
Densitrou International. It is

the first London listing ar-

ranged by a Japanese house.'
On offer are 5 million shares
at 58p valuing tbe entire

company at £9.4 million. Pre-
tax profits last year rose from
£629,000 to £957,000.

Ladbroke finished 5p dearer at

362p.
Mrs Nancy Reagan’s deci-

sion to attend next month's
Royal wedding pul some pep
back into hotel shares, hard
hit by the absence of Ameri-
can tourists this year.

Grand Metropolitan led the

way higher with as 8p rise to

396p, after 403p. The group is

forming a brewing and retail-

ing division which will in-

clude Watney Mann and
Truman brewers, Berni Inns,

Host Group, Clifton Inns and
HOlsten Distributors. Others
to go better included

RIGHTS ISSUES

Cater Allen NfP 150 -2
Crean (J) Njp 20 +2
Feedex N/P 8 +1
Gerrard N/P 4

3

Harris Quay N/P 17 +3
Lap N/P 22+2
McCarthy Stone N/P 20 -fi

Molynx HP 48 -A
Prudential N/P 163 +7
Robinson (T) N/P 36-2
Rotaprint N/P 2
(Issue price in brackets).

Trnstbonse Forte, 5p to l60p,

and Queeas Moot, Ip to 69p.

The big four high street

banks remain out offavour in

the wake of National
Westminster's massive rights

issue last month. Nat West
test another lOp to 735p,
while Barclays Bask, the sub-

ject of a downgrading by
thebroker Rowe & Pitman
earlier in the week, dipped a
similar amount to 474p.

Lloyds Bank fell 8p to 534p

and Midlaud Bank 3p to 5i9p.

Jobbers continued to mark
T1 Group, tbe Creda cookers
to Raleigh bicycle manufac-
turer, lower with still no sign

of Evered Holdings' proposed
placing of its 14.7 per cent

stake. Marketmen are con-
vinced that the stake will

eventually be passed on to a
single buyer who might then
bid for the rest. TI finished

10p easier at SI6p, while
Evened was unchanged at

298p.
Elsewhere in engineering,

GKN advanced 5p to 348p,

after 352p, ahead of visits by a

number of analysts and fond

managers to the company next

week. Bid speculation was also

good fora I9priseto I72pm
AE, the engineering compo-
nents group. Whispers around
the market were suggesting

that the group has received a

bid of 200^-5hare from
Smiths Industries. Thai would
capitalize The entire group at

neariy £200 million.

Further consideration of tbe

results and share slimming
proposals lifted Reed Interna-

tiona] another 55p to 982p, a

gain of more than 140p since

Wednesday's announcement.
Among the leaders Bee-

cham, at 403j>, and Pilkington,

450p, anticipated next
Wednesday's results with

gains of 1 Op and 14p.

High-technology issues took
another knock as IBL an-

nounced heavy losses in

France. It came back from
suspension at 68p, down 55p,

A B.A.T INDUSTRIES REPORT

An abridged version of comments made by

Patrick,Sheehy, Chairman of B.A.T Industries,

at the Areiuaj General Meeting on'Thursday 29-May 1986

and investment in Europe
must be removed

The European Community plays an

important part in the business strategy of this

company. Group profits earned within Europe,

includingthe UK. have risen to £390m in the

last 10 years. There are strong opportunities for

business expansion and profit in Europe but we
could do even better if the trading environment

was less restrictive.

It is vital, in the interests of everybody who
lives and earns his living in this part of the world,

that we tear down the antiquated barriers to

trade and investment inside the European

Community and establish the single internal

market which was always part of the long-term

goal.

One internal market in Europe will mean
that we can sell our goods and services as easily

to France or Portugal as we can to Manchester

or Edinburgh. It will remove delays at frontier

posts and reduce the £7 billion of unnecessary

administrative costs incurred by European

businesses each year.

One market in Europe means that businesses

can grow to a sufficient size to compete with

international competitors, and it will unleash

the tremendous skills, innovation and capital

that can make our businesses world leaders.

In financial services, an area of particular

interest to this Group, there are signs that some

of the barriers preventing trade between

member states will be reduced. Later this year

the European Court will make its judgement

about restrictions on insurance. This could

lead the way to a much freer market, with

opportunities for new business and new jobs.

Throughout Europe there is a greater

awareness of the need for competitive and

profitable business and the kind of environment

which will encourage that. Lord Cockfield, Vice-

President of the European Commission, has

produced a timetable for the completion of the

internal market. Prime Ministers of Europe have

agreed amendments to the Treaty of Rome which

commit them to complete the internal market

by 1992 and improve decision making.

Of course, a major endeavour such as this

is bound to encounter difficulties, butthe stakes

are so high that we must find a way round them.

At the moment the will is there, but it needs to

be translated into action.

If Europe is to face up to her competitive

challenges and successfully tackle the blight of

unemployment then Governments, businesses

and citizens must learn to co-operate and work

together for the future. For it is only by real and

practical co-operation that Europe can remain

a major economic and political force in the

world today.

BAT INDUSTRIES
Copies of the full speech are available from: The Company Secretary, BAT Industries p.l.c., Windsor House, 50 Victoria Street, LONDON SW1H 0NL
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BUSINESS

The small get in on the act
Once a month nine businessmen from
around Britain gather for half a day in
London to give the Government their
vie»s on its proposed new legislation, -

The advisory panel was created earlier
this year as pan of the battle against
unnecessary red tape and gives small
business its most direct imput so far into
the legislative machinery.

The unpaid members, who were
chosen for their wide-ranging small
business experience, are asked to com-
ment on the impact ofnew laws and to

suggest areas where excessive bureaucra-
cy is ofconcern for small business. They
are particularly worried now about the

Managers
who make
success out
of failure

Managers like to say that it is manage-
ment which makes the difference be-

tween a successful company and a

failure. At Melville Technology this

theory is being put to the test

The group was formed a year ago by
John Poole and two fellow directors of

Mowlem -Technology, owned by John
Mowlem the builders, who were disap-

peimed^hat-their -subsidiary- was- to-go
'

public in the US-rather than in London.
Afterbuilding up a'business for someone
else, they decided to do it again for.

*

themselves.'
.

-
• ^

The plan was to buy- a poorly run -

company. set to work with their com-
bined management skflls/arid. to then

raise further capital for expansion,

particularly in the United States.

It took five months to identify a

suitable vehicle but in May last year

MelvHle Technology was formed to buy
three companies that had originally been

part of the Alfred Herbert machine tool

group which went into receivership in

the late 1970s.

The businesses, subsequently bought

by their management, were in a similar

area to' Mowlem" Technology — quality

control — but were not in direct-,

competition. Their main actiyily.was the, .

manufacture of measurement and in-

spection devices, as used during^ the
__

prodhctlDlFTJf'asD-eiigine Blades, arid

which incorporate highly sophisticated

signal detection and processing systems.

Colin McCrosson, the managing direc-

tor, who is a running a company “hands-

on” again for the first time in 1 5 years,

says Melville Technology had lost its

way. He went into the business full time,

imposed a new organizational structure

-and cleared nut almost all the top

management
_ -“WefoundAherewereeatceUent people

—

below that level who were frustrated and
inhibited.” he said

impact of product liability legislation

and on the amount of bureaucracy
emanating from Brussels.

The businessmen - there are no
women participants at the moment —
come from companies which vary in size

from below 20 to 400 employees and also

include an accountant and a small

business advisor. One member flies in

from Belfast every month.

They meet representatives of the
Enterprise and Deregulation Unit at the
Department of Employment and are
asked after signing the Official Secrets

Act, to comment on Government plans.

One of the members, Phillip White.

chief executive at Wyco, the West
Midlands power transmission engineers,

said: “I think it is a valuable thing to do
because frequently we have seen legisla-

tion arrive on the statute books without

.

people in industry making their views
dear before it is too late.

“Certainly we are there to take a
constructively critical view ofthings.”
On issues that are not sensitive, the

businessmen are encouraged to get

feedback from colleagues and competi-
tors from within their industries. Paul
Twyman. head ofthe deregulation unit,

said: “They are putting considerable

effort in and we take notice ofwhat they
say.”

&ti£33siki*&k‘. ilM

The Melville founders: (1 to r) Fred Worth, John Poole and Colin McCrosson

He limited the company’s foreign

exchange -exposure, set simple output

targets,, liquidated surplus stocks arid

imposed a much - tighter control of

debtors and creditors.'

To k«p the staff informed the

company; held brainstorming sessions

for everyone down to foreman level and
devoted more time to management
training. Investment in product develop-

ment was increased to £250,000 a year.

Trading profits almost doubled to

BRIEF7ING :

Many small and medium-sized
businesses are in dangerof losing
because they cannot afford the high

costs of patent Stigatkxi, says Robin
Lawrence, president of the Chartered

Institute of Patent Agents.The process
. ..

hasbecome so complex and
expensive that many small firms never try

to enforce their rights serjouslyx he_ _
tblda London conference on Intellectual

property last week.

Small firms have utofl June 1 6 to

enter the 1986 small business efficiency

awards with prizes worth more than
£70.000. Any British company with up to

25 employees which has been in

business for at least two years can apply.

A series of area beats- with prizes of
£500 - wffl be held tf qualify for the
national awards. The top national

prize is-£40fflK>en<f22j500 ofequipment
The competition is sponsored by
British Telecom

.

£661,000 in the year since the takeover
but the high level of borrowings which

- thecompany incurred to buy the original

busin^ses - means that! expansion is

impossible until new money is raised. .

_ The intentionJfowis to ask the Stock
Exchange to waive its normal require-

ment of three years- trading and to
obtain a quotation on the Unlisted
Securities Market next. year. Mr Poole
talks ofa £20 million market capitaliza-

tion and of doubling in size through
buying another company.

MR FRIDAY

‘I knew I wouldn’t get the loanwhenhe
said he’d move heaven and earth to

help meT

RUN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

OUR Distributors earn on average £250-

£350 p.w

CAN you spare 2/3 days per week

ARE you fit, active & intelligent with a
bright personality?

' ~

WOULD you be capable of calling weekly
on retail outlets to re-stock display

stands?

HAVE you got a reliable car, station

wagon or small van?

TOTAL Capital for stock & advertising to

enable you to own and operate your own
business as exclusive distributor in your

area is £4950 • . .

IF you can provide excellent references,

this could beyour opportunity to become
self-employed

AREAS ARE STILL AVAILABLE
IN LONDON & THE SOUTH EAST

Tel: Guy Stevens om-
021 704 90*3

DO YOU HAVE A COMPUTER CENTRE?

HAVE YOU SPACE FOR TRAINING UP TO
12 PEOPLE AT A TIME?

ff the anwrer to toera question# is YES then we have

the Ideal opportumty for you. We are looldng for poten-

tial Bcencees to become Learning Centres.

You supply: Staff. Hardware, Ad apace; W» supply aB
course material and students.

7Ns ts the ideal opportunity to be associated with 8
government funded profact, help overcome the akffl

shortage.

“AN'.OPEN TECH LINKED PROJECT*
. Reply In the first instance ta-

Ad-Tech Confidential (TTS/6J .

- ' Suites 3 & 4, SL Georges House
- 44 Hatton Garden, London EC1N 8ER

.

KNOW-HOW
REQUIRED

FOR ELECTRO
PLATING

W>llwrfohlaW flnmpamr in Pay Rnat. rfftntfno tt»

wvtfl fimrfimg r.lwmifh requires blest for-

mulations for base "H*! dating lit* bnghtaexs
and other additives for mctaLdiroine, zinc cad-
mium, tin, gold, pladuun, b2vbt arû rhodium.

.
BOX AL2-, C/O THE TIMES,
P O BOX 484, VIRGINIA ST,

LONDON E19DD -

OPPORTUNITY
Garage and Showroom
with hnu^fta. V» acre site

in main City centre loca-

tion with new car
franchise. £7£0k turnover

under management, poten-

tial for owner, manager
expansion. Price ClfiOk
freehold. 50% mortgage
available. Yacht or villa

token in part-exchange.
Write BOX A20.

hinJUy^iirJl

NURSING HOMES
WiftsNra nr Btfv Large restore-

H amt raising home complex
lor sate freehold. Turnover

£7501X)0 pw mush, Profits to

excess ot E300JMC par nun.
Brass and mortar vabtem
£1250,000 Send tege ne to'

the Mamor
. 4 The Knapps,

Senngton. BAH 6J6.

SOUTH COAST
NIGHTCLUB

FOR SUE
Limited Company.

Turnover 120+fc GJ>. 75+fc
Net profit 2B+k. Leasehold 15
years rawing.

Offers c90k.

BOX H67

PROSPECT IN SILVER

Bectrinl/BgMng business. Est

22 yum. uncs/Ynrts border,

bwn comm.

Lnrtig acorn (3 bedim 2
rasps} red property 1 st dsss.
Good turnover md pro®, 5 day
week, no start required.

Lwr overheads.

£801300

Derate 0282 812105.

SQUASH -

CLUB
TO-

Foar courts, catering po-
tential. self-contained

Bepty to BOX AOS

ESTATE
AGENCY
BRISTOL

5 well established- -

offices

Prime location. -. .

.

Reply to BOX E8S.

ina ww Mncom product
Mai tv. Md e». trvvcAlfW. can-
vassing or eaatui required. Our
Ms bnngyou iMrar high profit
Phone ttMuMs. Fun wvorl
Sham. Smir 5W SAE now.
Tcteimn Centra. Dent. TMI7.

2D CMh Boulevard.
Natttngnam.

USED CAR SALES

50 car capacity, weO
lit & secure. Excellent
'office Surrey Main
Road situation. Will

.sell all or. part of lim-

ited company.

Tel: 0932 229878.'

Medium size heavy
engineering company
with machining fecteies

50/100 employee level

required for purchase by
Corporate body. .

Peter WBsoa A Co.
(0782) 625321

WITH STOCK

it is possible to turn

£1000 into £10,000
very quickly. Low
known risk.

DETAILS
01-930 8732

HIGHLY PROFITABLE A successful business.
Price £8360 + VAT

Tab MMON or write endoottg your ate no UK
fluff Santera Ud

IM M, Mocbth* Industrial Estate
Uswiown. Powys. Watea 6Y18 M£

TOURIST ATTRACTION
TO LEASE

Farm museum plus 11 acres, beautiful setting.
-

Oxford 9 mlles/adjacent to Cotswokto. 70.000
vteWors In best year. Needs rayflaHsatlon Sales

only £61.000 but could reach £400.000 with
good management and marketing. Backed ter

County Council and Tourist-Board. For pro-

spectus ring Thames & CbDtems TouristBoard
Abtngon (0236) 22711 or write to 8 The Mar-
ket Place. Abingdon. Oxen 0X14 3UD.

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
te Ptelim iwSM timl tewnaad operatebotenwiixtgaotlpe
and QBndudtns-iniBtee-'comB fOcptafesskmal —octe-

Oom. cwanertial - aristeattnm schools. renege*, tec.,

ifrinttafrottf the whole of
,the UK. Theproonraarobsve

n-edved the tiigbestaertwm and acceptanceon q>)

. arena teverand have been operating eaocresfufiv ter many
yrere throughouttheUSA. Japan. Antendte.NZand Atean
countries. Training in thaopreatten of the tmteneos-wBUe
gtvm and assistance ta setting dpi Good prates and capital

-grin opportunities erist. Would rate tfnwrtapcal hutenem
CreeaUve or. coramercJai taunnHartrei looking for presO-
gtoos and ngwiwi taeaoK Ctea rewdradMoom
PIMBV 01-49* lira ext. 8232 tor uMntowt W«b kkn»
Oonal srtacteai vetting London <o Jrew.i^Ok

If so, stock Index options can be the srfstkm-

With Limited Risk, anda high profit potenrial. these opucro offer

the ultimate in Speculating on the dailyTOOweweBtsd : _ r

the stock market- Call orWrite:

EDWIN DO UGL.A S ‘LI MI TED
Ames House. 6 Duke ofYork Street. London SWJ 6LA Tet 01-8392598

Middlesbrough
Football Club
The business and assets ofthe abovedub axis avail-

able as a snag ctmeem.
. ; .

:

Imerested partms sbocld. contact:

Tony Richmond .

Peat. Marwick. Mitch^ & Co. '

City Square Horae
7 wellmelon Street

Leeds LSI4DW
Telephone: (0532) 450331 Tdcc 557794

PEAT
MARWICK

THOR INVESTMENTS LTD.
hi tlw month of Jims, wo are constattedtolandiRg ESm.
Our mabt Interests are>

' frrtBcnstianal Rnance
•. Venture Capital.
- Coramerria and tndustrtai Finance

.

•• Ra-Btortgagea

'

* Maharemerrt txiv-outs

If you tael that we can assist in any Of toe above
services, please do not heattrie to contact-

illck Franciswte e itpmrev

Warwick Bryan
021 843 2045

Thor Investments Ltd,
White House. Ill New Street.

Btomfetoham B2 4EU

PROMOTIONAL UAABRBJLAS
Eyecatdung GrffUmbrdtes
pnnied and personalirad with

yourConqmny nameand logo.

Crime rain or shine your
Oipwy'

iiMiyill be there
• forafitosee.

Further detoils>

021 778 3280

PATENTBOOT
SECURITY

Lode. 13400 + comb
camperenoif lode, se-

am* car hoot from
totide Pto tnanohPmng
VEMdc. Patted TtBMs
dow avxfiteoie. Lamt-
ntead Lodre ZJd 40S44)
861350. -

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS GLAZING
PHOTOGRAPHS ON TO PLATES

Invest in a compact portaMe gazing machine.
* High prom- margin
* Endless potential.
* Can be worked from home.

-... BC IN TIME FOR SlAIMER SEASON
For further details telephone:- ,

-B487 4S2B <r wrflt raefathg iegtME Is POTfBflr

.

PBETMITS UP^Bhra tetere. Tto Miteh h, nriiteri. 4aym

\

SUBSTANTIAL FUNDS AVAILABLE

for toe acquisition of private companies. WB con-

sider joint ventures with estabfehed companies
currently under financed. Retirement ariasand man-
apement buyouts eapedal^ wriccmed. Private

share pucharars arranged.

Telephone 01-935 5795 or 485 8139.

'rKLEX & facsimile
fotoday’s nwdgpipofaJ»p*<d caeraapdrafirascm
yoor caatfma afford to kw boRwra by. not having
fonmnfie and tries? SUboutete Infatrw xoppiy, in-
stall, aerrice and train gpteatota fo-triax it aeronile
rnradmwg. car outright purchm. Issss, or rental

dac SQhaoette hriratries Ltd,'

41-582 4155
For forth*

- UK EVCOM/HONE
FpB'SAIJB :

'J;

Eerily ran wdl cattbliriied yacht hrokera^ liuriutre

4- inureacire agencies A detighl&L moderedsed

19th century cottage + garden s&Kfio, rilnxled pre-

mier yachting centre, south coast villsge, exceQem
opportunity, tuition /guidsnee if req_, terms para-

ble, telephone (04895) 5430.

FOR SALE
8 acres approx wifit fun Planning Periitis-

sfon for 34" bungalows overlooking tough
Erne near Enniskillen Northern Ireland
price £105.000.

Tel: Sue Allen
01-568 2289 (Office)

MAPLE
FLOORING
Large quantity of
excellent 2nd hand
Maple Flooring for

sale.

Teh 0925 34619

Oa« i»want Aged raw-

aMr subsaatai long ran gam
Sic wl. tut vn mlmk-

,s*« cooreoy. Wr t»

ot agens wdai ran at Brian's
fsstsst repateng ndustnes.

Pvt/tub ttns for upari Itnscal
pratpeas.

81-S3S Z73S sbl PSL

t ny at 10V& T/o tW». Pmu
U ptent CSO^XIO. owns- rwfrtltd.
a Pnsctn. staff- MWMd *

; gWMr.-MHKMI-Wtt

AGENCY
REQUIRED FOR
PURCHASE

By Inter Hi bated

TnwtfUau* Cental].
StewM k™ a mhnavan ot

1S0/2W anrMut pftymia
villi qvafily iwage.

Fall tente to BOX R8S .

LOANS & INVESTMENT

- Profitable East An-
glian based Forklift

Truck Company. £50-

£60.000. Contact
BOX NO. H65.

Low premium 24hr ac
cess + parking. Furn
carpeted offices fnd
phone/triex/fax. Fr

£75pw.. . .

01-839 4808

Tmmrmm
Several unused Micnnwiteis.
some wrtti accessories. All

hrif price or negotate for trie

tot

1 or2 smafl rifices. suitabto

as MbfiandsL Base for

kattonai Company sales

son.. AH services: WP. i

tBl^jhone answering on sitB.

0926 30209

fWabte nftone, ram. tease or

buy. Laaang from £1.67 a itsy.

AH accessories, 3w boorias &
car adariors. ex pock, bnroatfc-

ate eamecooa

Control -Comm

01-580 8371
01-980 8371.

To raws ate pwpw». belt)

krede aviout asnob looks tee a
high realty eracuM rate era.
Ewn dore sewtey dcesnl w>m|
Oio iwraptret ate concreted rto&
tunes ate ombts a to raconj

csRwseox

Dow or doss,mb betel*d on-
ntete wconSnB hWcasa
tel maun canvaation teb m-
csrinWcmy-

UntetrastesmteiKM
Mast ate* ate mote dtxrate

ELtC7?.3'«CS

NAMUFACTDBEB8
We have acetei producta

that we wish to ofiar for

on a w>la [iiiinif.,nn.

ing iioenaae baste. Three
prodocts wbold suit bi-teefa

Company. Afrwfoafo only
pirae^BQX Na JOS.

LEGAL

M THE MOH COURT OT
josnex .

NO. 003301 ot IW
ctancerv orvtsaON

M THE MATTfir OF fl^TERNA-
TXteUU. errv WJUXNOS PUC

* " -—I*

IN THC MAI rut OF
THE -COMPANIES ACT l9BS
NOfrCC k HOtBY OWNTw Ptouon mi «*» -the tsr

Maar '.isra oiMiinte re h*t
MUBVt MMh Coun of jrettav
sor.arecutinrraaaop temeeMur'
Haft, of Oar ' Share, ^etulaw

NORTH OF THE-

Two freehold Quits

ot 5 atoreye aacu wfih 6 flats

plus 7 more tewn renova-
ton completed.

Located atbrerinass centre
toW2.

£750,000 «w
Coated Mr Low
01 2212570.

OUAininCS SWO W«g known

required for company
manufacturing in

Scotland, specializ-
ing in the production
of educational and
leisure colouring kits.

Telephone 041 778

'VICTORIA
Ideal fix- conapauy a
pied a terra. Luxury
rum fiat, rec^rtaon. 2
bedims, kitchen, bath,
to let £200 pw. Pos-
sibility of Office
Services." Call 01-828
5470 office hoars.

DISTRIBUTORS

Telephone i

9788 for
discussion.

1 778
Initial

I
1 I I" 11

1

cr. senates

DEVELOPMQ

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

. TAYSIDE
(SCOTLAND)

Luxury, smalt Country
HouseSotdsetin 10 acres

oycqriiri.dose proximity to
mgjor centre of popula-
tion. Cnoarate lecord of
increased profits and
turnover.

Considenible reporation
forexedkst foodand stan-

dard of acoommodatkm.
Holder of several
recognised Awards.

Ongmally converted from
!6ib Century Baronial
Home; there are splendid
Public Rooms, including
the etesuit Dining Room,
comfortable Bars and 6
Bedrooms (aO with private

bathroom). Modem 4 Bed-
room House for owner.
Separate Managers Cot-
tage. Swimming Pool,
Squash and Tennis Coons.

Write to BOX E64w

HEATHROW
OFFICES

2.100 sq ft, dr coraBloaea.

detached cfancter prapoty.
wtei eastern pateag.

Hop*, are s fnspHss.

01-570 1184

ofnew (B.T.Apppnwed)
Telephone Call-Logging

System. Huge dtnmniL
Convincing presenta-
tkm. Easy sales.

Up to3C% eomrnhdcm/
discount allowed on
eaeh order. (RBP
SS2JJ00). Training and
support provided.

Telephone or write

UK Commercial Mmnjnr

34 CaniflrateB Lane,

BoaconsfieU,- Bocks.

04946 7866L

EARN CP TO
I7.S%

COMMISSION
~SeSfog~our rmgs of new
greetetied -.foegmgt &
tries - l»T»— A car &
mobile telephones.

Tel: (0836} 228028

Wil. Unureal small ofltt Brtow
Art otetary. MO pw. 01-727

Alexander MtcftaeT GRAHAM.
14-22 Oder SItml.
Umdon. El 6DF
Aldermanw Mew
TtadtauhwauteMMcaite
Awrmtiar of uwLlvetyinmior ttw
eted aty In Comma Matt to the
Gtrtdhan tat ttw saidCOyan Tues-
day sen asm *mast as ia
o docM noon.
Dated arts9th da?ofJane 1906

C.W. ROWLEY
Town Oerfc

UNDER £50,000
- SW17

Large .nnt . l,i sunny per-
poreboflt fiat. 3 bedrooms. 2
renepoons, Idtchen. bath-
room. garden, new roof.

.
rewired. GOt

-ai4w, ‘
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APPOINTMENTS
Ferguson & Partners: Mr

Robert" Gnbam- becomes
managing director; Mr Ed-
ward AMerton chairman and
Mr Geoffrey : Drain deputy
chairman. ' •

Ferranti GTE; Mr David
Plews has been made manag-
ing director. -

'

The Sooety of" Pension
Consultants MrCWF Low
becomes president.

'

a
Norwich Union; Mr Fran-

cis Cator has been made a
vice-chairman oftie-principal
companies.
Henry Boot & Sons: Mr

WDRani J R Ryder becomes
an executive director and
deputy chairman. .

Lambert Brothers (Under-
writing Agencies): Mr 8 G

- Bennett has been made a
director.

. Montagu- Loebl Stanley:
The following join the board:
-Mr Nicholas Asshetu, chair-

; man, Mr Robert Froy, manag-
ing director, Mr Stephen

- Cooke, Mr John Mason, Mr
. Colin . Priestman, Mr John
Roberts, Mr Malcolm Rob-
erts, Mr Donald Sawle, Mr
-Jathtn Tregoning, non-execu-
tive, Mr Simon Want and Mr
Geoffrey White. -

Simmons & Simmons: The
following have been made
partners: Me Michael
Wyman, pensions, MrHarvey
Chalmers, banking, Mr WB-
Dam Dawson, litigarion/em-

pJoyment, Mr Alistair Bird,

banking/capital markets, Mr
Peter Kenoerky, Mr Howard
Mather and Mr Colin Leaver,
company law and Miss-Carol
Hewson, litigation.

. .

Brooksighc Mr Roger Lew-
.
is has been made managing
director.

HaysAllan: Mr David Dietz
. 'becomes senior partner in
succession toMrW N Hooter
SmarL .

. Jamesons Chocolates; MrB
J B Gre^ has been made
chairman. :

kx (nlK iiiirtn

uLHiiin
FromMG G PQIai, 8n»h Hunpur

.
Kuala Lumpur Tin after the buffer stock manager gic KLTM and pressure to

Market (KLTM), which is ran out of money trying to make it official grew,
fighting for international rec- support the price. Singapore, however, is re-
.oguition after the collapse, of Indonesia and Thailand luezani . to offend Malaysia.

.Mil ’-M it woo f*J pJV K

:

the
.
threat ofa rival market in

Singapore after upsetting In-
donesia and Thailand with a
Tulethat tradingontheKLTM
be confined to Malaysian tin

priced in Malaysian ringgit.

Traders now hope the re-

striction will be lined. It was
intended to give Koala Lum-
pur the presage ofan irnerna-
tionally-acceptable quote for

the metal, but instead had the
effect of shutting out Jakarta
and Bangkok.
The Malaysian attempt to

corner the tin market in 1981
also upset the two neighbours.
They say it was that action
which hastened the sharp
decline of the market for the
metaL
* The Internationa] Tin
Council bufferslock operation
was suspended late last year

posals to alleviate the ITCs
problems; since most ofthe tin

in die buffer stockpiles was
Malaysian.

It is something that still

hampers cooperation among
the three countries.

When the KLTM reopened
for business this year despite
the continued suspension of
tin trading on the London
Metal Exchange, the insis-

tence on dealing only in
Malaysian tin remained.

- That forced Thai and Indo-
nesian miners to sell their
output in Singapore, where the
traditional “grey market” for
smuggled Thai, Malaysian
and Indonesian tin was con-
verted into a market for legal

tin from Indonesia and Thai-
land. Its turnover quickly
outstripped that of the lethar-

its market informal. But the
tin continues to come in and
the Singapore market will

remain important for as long
as the London market stays

dosed,
'

Kuala Lumpur is sufficient-

ly worried to have established

a task force to spruce up the
image ofthe KLTM.
The task force has already

agreed to relax the rules for

KLTM membership to allow
companies who are sot regis-

tered or resident in Malaysia
One local tin dealer said the

KLTM was worried about its

viability. The task force, ac-
cording to this dealer, has
agreed to relax the rules.

International tin dealers
would be encouraged to come
in. It would eventually allow
non-Malaysian tin.

-

Cement price rise delayed
- Faffing energy prices have
delayed a 4 per cent increase
in the pride ofcement, due on
July I.

‘

TheCement Makers' Feder-
ation, which represents thebig
three producers. Blue Circle,
Rugby Portland and Rio
Tinto-Zmc, has postponed the
increase while the companies
renegotiate their »nw«i rr »̂t

contracts with British CoaL
The cement industry is one

of British Coal's leading in-
dustrial customers. Coal ac-
counts for more than 40 per

By David Young, Energy Correspondent

cent of the cost of producing
cement
But failing oil prices have

made the industry look again
at the possibility ofusing oO to
fire kilns, and this has forced
British Coal to reduce its

prices.

Postponement of the price
rise was welcomed by the
BuildingEmployers Confeder-
ation.

However, the builders are
still trying to persuade the
cement makers to chop a
proposed increase in transport

charges for small loads
Cement prices last rose by 4

per cent a year ago. That was
the first rise for three years as
the industry fought off the
threat of cheap imports

Imports account for only I

per cent ofthe cement market
and are mostly bagged sup-
plies from East Germany.
However, there is a danger of
50,000 tonnes of Russian ce-

1

meat coming on to the market
and undercutting the present
British price of about £40 a
tonne by £S.

COMPANY NEWS
• ELECTROLUX: An initial

offeringofeight million uewfree
“B” shares has been completed.
The new shares have been
priced at 278 Swedish kroner
each, the bid side of die closing

price on the Stockholm slock

exchange on June 3.

• FLEMING AMERICAN
INVESTMENT .TRUST: An

. interim 2p (same) dividend will
* be paid on August 5. •

• ARMOUR TRUST: A
k subsidiary, Polco Products, has

’ Sto^ant/cerLua assetsafGran
Pree, which distrnbtes motor
accessory products under the
names Gran Free and Sabre.
The price is expected to be about
£340.000 in cash. During the 12
months ended April 30 Gran >

Pree’s turnover was £1,093,043
with a net loss before tax of
£3,631.-

. . • „...

• UNION STEEL CORPS Rer
.

stilts for ibe ^ix months., to-
March 31 : (£800); .fTuriiqva:

..I43,7lS<ll8,88^xraimgiii-
come 4.882. : (5^8951 ; income •-

from ‘investments St0 • (80S);

depreciation 5,485 (4373); fi-

nance costs 7.758 (5330k group
loss7.551 (2.989). The company •

Is having a difficult year expects
a loss in the year to September
.30. •••..
• BEKISFORDS GROUP:
The Buglawton Park she in

Cohglcton has ben
.
sold for

£1, 125.000 as pariofthe pJattfor

the reorganization ofthegroup's -

facilities and the reduction in

'factory space. *

• •COMMERCIAL BANK OF
WALES: After movement- in

the price ofthe bank’s shares the

board announced, that it bad
-been advised by Sir Juhaxx

Hodge, representing his own
and-his family interests, and the

. Fhsl National Bank ofChicago,
together representing about.49
per cent of the issued share

28 will be paid on July 1. (£000)
Turnover 61,536 (57.401); pre-
tax profit 8371 (8325); profit

after tax and' minorities 5384
(4,598); extraordinary item
2460ul).

’

• HITACHI: Results for the
year to March 31.’ Net profit
150-22 billion yen (210.16 bil-

lion); pretax profit 371.08 bil-

lion (508.71 bilion); operating
profit 306.48 billion (447.08
biHion); sales 5.010 billion

(5.013 billion) •

• ROLFE AND NOLAN:

capital, that they have recently

received several expressions of
interest regarding the possible

sale of then* holdings, but have ;,

not ytit agreed to any such sale.

• prestwich holdings
has entered into ajointventure
with the US production and
distribution organization;

.

Lorimar-TeJepictUres. involv-

ing exclusive video rights for a -

.range of new
.
children's

programming.
• JAMES BURRQUGtt An
8p (7.5p) dividend making 12j>

.

.
( 10.5p) for year ended February

31. (£000): turnover 2.912
(2391k trading profit before
depreciation 568 (619k depreci-
ation 316 (259); exceptional
items 201 (nil); pretax profit 51
(360); lax J3 (118); eps (pre-
wceptional ‘ items). 6. Ip (9.6p);
eps lJp (9,6p)..The exceptional
items referto proviridns forbad
v»it(fiiqiiitwf deh** -

• MCLEOD RUSSEL: Results,
for.the ax months to March 31.
iSnerim dividend 33p (3j^,
payahle_on August -5- i£000):
turnover 12^466 (12.467);
operating profit after interest

2.633 (2,651)c share ofprofits of
related,companics 3,709 (6,959);
pretax, profit 6342 (9,610); tax
3*97 (5,614); eps 3I36p
(4739pX and ftdiy dfluied 253p
(36-22p).

• HANOVER INVEST-
MENTS (HOLDINGS) has ac-

quired London commercial
estate agent. White Michaels for

C450JXX). The vendors, Mr P
White and MrJ PMalvisi. will

txmtinoe with the management
ofthe business. The price vailbe
met with a cash payment of
£200.000 and the allotment to

the vendors of 1 15330 ordinary
shares,'

• SEDGWICK GROUP: Re-
sults for the three months to
March. 31 (fmSlioa): Revenue
168.3 (152.9); pretax profit 523
146.4); tax 193 (17.0); minor-
ities 0.1 (nil); earnings 33 (29.4);

eps9J)p(8.1p).

.

• COBRA EMERALD
MINES has acquired from fair
Isle a .50 per cent equity interest

m Snow Lake Gold and will

advance Snow Lake Gold the
capital required for the
construction of gold recovery
facilities estimated at £13 mil-
lion. Snow Lake Gold is the
assignee ofthe right to purchase
(for a“5 per cent royalty) cer tain

tailings contained in a rock dam

Notice of Meeting
Notice is hereby given that foe 145th Annual General

Meeting of United Kingdom Temperance and General ’

.

. Provident Institutionwill beheldafCrtyHall,Fisherian Street,
Salisbury, VWftshirft onMonday,30foJurte1986, st2.00rim.
to transactthefoHowing txianess;-

1.To receive and-to consider the documents-comprised : •

within the Report and Accounts for the year ended -
. .

31st December 1985; .'

2-To re-elect as a director of the Institution Mr. J. A. de
Havilland! who retires by rotation in accordance with. Rule

8.01;. -

3. To electthe following diraetprswho have been appointed 1

since foe last Annual General Meeting in accordance with

Rule &06:

SirArthurBryan,Mr P. G.Cotton. Mr.NLF. DoerrrMr. M.P.Fox;

Mr- M. S. Hardie, Mr. 1. T. Johnston^; Mr. D. ft King^
'

Mr. M. EL Melhush, Me. E W. Phillips,Mt P. M. Tapscott,.

SirAnthonyTouche, Bt, Mr.J. N;B. Whitney, Mr. LS.Wilson.

4. To re-appoint Messrs, Defortte Haskins & Sells as the.

auditors to the Institutionand-to authorise the directorsto
fwfocir remuneration; ,

5. As special business to consider foe folkwing Ordinary

Resolution: r

“That foe fees of the directors be and. are hereby reduced

'

from foe rate of £5.000 per annum for each direefor to

-£3,500 per annum for each director with effect from

6th May 1986!* ‘
'

.
*/.'

By'Ofderdffoe'Bopid
' ' '

'

B.W. SWKTTAnP .Secretary: 6thJune1986.

constructed on land leased by
Nor-Acme Gold Mines at Snow
Lake in Manitoba, Canada. The
rock dam is estimated tocontain
at least 250JKX3 tons of gold-
bearing tailings. The transaction
is conditional on official per-

mission. The consideration ts£I
million in Cobra shares.

• PEARL ASSURANCE: The
company says that in the or-
dinary branch, the first quarter
of 1985 saw a particularly high
level of selfeniployed pension
business written. As a result, the
first three mouths of this year
showed a 30 per cent deficit in
new annual premiums. This has
now been reduced to 4 per cent
and the company is, therefore,

rapidly overtaking last year's

good annual premium figures,

in addition, new single premium
business has more than dou-
bled. improving on the 50 per

*

cent rales ofgrowth in both 1984
and 1985. ..
• FEKSUZZL the Italian agri-
cultural business group bidding -

for S&W Berisfbrd, has estab-
lished a london-based holding
company. Hdpbrook, to handle
its British interests-

• TR NORTH AMERICA
INVESTMENT TRUST: Re-
sults for the year to March 3U
(£000): Final dividend 1.325p
making l-825p (1.825 adj), pay-
able on July 18; income —
franked — gross 4 (32);

unfranked investment income
2,610 (3.189); depotit interest

464 (493); underwriting
commission 11 (14); net rent
received from leasehold prop-
erty 19 (18): dividend from
subsidiary not consolidated 42
(37k total revenue 3,150 (3,783k
revenue before tax 1.811

(2392k tax 71 1 (1,012); eps
i.69p (i.97padi).

• FOBEL INTERNATIONAL
has acquired Gyieen and its

subsidiaries, trading as the De
La Mer group and based hi the
Midlands and Yorkshire. An
advanced researchand develop-
ment laboratory, and testing
facility has enabled De La Mer
to develop a promising export
market which has considerable
potential forexpansion- Its 1985
accounts show net assets of
£255,000 and prerax profits of
£1 65JXJ0. The price is £500.000
in .cash. on completion and an
additional sum, up to a maxi-
mumof£250,000to bebased on
the 1986 accounts.

BASE
LENDING
RATES

awL mara
Aten i Company 11100%

BCC1 10.00*

Gflffl* Savingst 10.75*

Consofefated Grds: 10.00%

Continental Trust- 10130%

Co-operative Bank. -10-00%

C. Hc&e S CO ...—.moo*
Bong Kong & Sha^BJ_1000%
Lloyds Bank-- 10.00%

Nat HtertrninstBr- :—10.00%
' Royal Bank of Scotfand- 10D056

! tsb ; iouo%

,
Cititrank KA_ : 1000%

t Hoctpp Base Bale.

• KWIK-FTT (TYRES AND
EXHAUSTS): The chairman
told the annual meeting that

trading and profits for the first

quarterofthe new financial year
were substantially ahead of last

year. The company “is now
bring recognized as a specialist

high street retailer” and the
return on net assets compares
favourably with leading retailers

in the UK.
• GODWIN WARREN CON-
TROL SYSTEMS: In his an-

,

anal statement the chairman,
Mr David Simpson, says that

!

altbongb the current
steriing/dollar relationship does
not help, orders are beginning to

come in in North America for

second-half 1986 and into 1987.

-With the introduction of new
products the second halfof this

year is expected to be very busy
- .with continuing high activity in

.1987^
,
•f.EMAPt The company has
issued 451,612 new A ordinary
shares to pay Tor the publishing
interests of CoachmarW which
publishes a weekly magazine
and an annual directory for
coach and bus operators. The
new shares wiD not rank for a
final dividend declared for the
year to April 5, 1986.

• J S PATHOLOGY: Results

for the year to March 31.

Dividend 133p payable on July
10. (£000):

.
turnover 5319

(4352); operating profit 1,780

(1,205); interest 325 (1S5); pre-

tax profit 2,105 (l,360);lax 856
(617); eps 10.8p (6.6pV This
financial year has started

satisfactorily and foe directors

are confident of continued
growth.

• BEECHAM GROUP: Agree-
ment' in principle has been
reached for the sale by Beecham
of Batchelors, a canned and
frozen foods company in the
Irish Republic, to Northern
Foods for IR£14 million (£123
million), subject to Irish govern-
ment approval.
• METAL BOX has an-
nounced the launch of a
commercial paper programme,
to be available inUS dollarsand
sterling, up to a maximum
amount of £100 million. Three
dealers have been appointed:
Citicorp Investment Bank,
Swiss Bank Corp International,

and S G Warburg & Co. The
issuer will be Metal Box’s
wholly- owned finance subsid-
iary, MB Finance, under guar-
antee ofMetal Box.
• BRIDGE OIL: The chair-

man, Mr Robert Strauss, told

the annual meeting be was
confident that the company
would be “in a strongposition to
participate m the benefits and
opportunities that the inevitable
oil price recovery will provide".'

MrStrauss said that the sudden
loss ofmore than 50 per cent of
its revenue had created an
environment which had forced

the company to make “difficult

and swift decisions" to severely
cot back on capital expenditure,

and reduce the exploration bud-
get and the number of employ-
ees. Conscious offoe obligation

to offer shareholders some
compensation for foe sale offoe
company's Santos interest, Mr
Strauss said that directors have

I
decided' to offer each share-
holder an option for a nominal
15c to lake up one ordinary
share for 50c at any time
between March 1987 and June
3a 1989.

Bartletts de Reya
.

SOUCITORS

Wt Are pleased to announce That
.

As From Monday 9th June 1986

We Will Be In Occupation Of Our .

New Offices at

70 Fleet Street London EC4Y 1EU

TELEPHONE 01-583 7070

MarriottHotels

Summer Sale.

Just£49 a night.
PARIS, Avenue George V: LONDON, Grosvenor Square:

AMSTERDAM, Leidseplein: ATHENS, Syngrou Avenue: VIENNA, Parkring.

Imagine taking a five star

luxury break in the heart ofone
ofEurope’s most romantic capi-

tals for just £49-00 per room
per night (£42 at Athens).

It’s now a reality with the
MarriottWeekend Summer Sale

offer Give yourself a weekend
to remember now that we’ve
lowered the price ofluxury
For details & reservations
phone London 01-439 0281.

*£49.00 is the cost ofone room
per night from Friday through to
Sunday inclusive (£42 atAthens).

This price does not include tax.

For details of our 'Weekday
Summer Sale, with up to 50% off

normal prices, ring the number
opposite

Offers, subject to availability,

applyfrom 1stJuneto 31stAugust
1986. Max. 3 persons per room.
No groups.

.Marriott
H OTE LS + R ESO RTS

Application has beenmade to the Council of The Stock Exchange for all foe ordinary shares of 25p each of the Compare
issued and now being issued, to be admitted to the Official List.

The Guthrie CorporationPLC
(REGISTERED IN ENGLAND NO. 840899)

Offer for Sale by
N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited

on behalf of Guthrie Holdings Limited

of 30,000,000 ordinary shares of 25p each at a price

of 150p per share, payable in full on application.

The Application List for theordinary shares which are being offered for sale wiD open at 10 am. on Wfednesdqg
11th June, 1986 and may be closed at any time thereafter

SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised Issued and fully paid

following the Offer for Sale

£33,000,000 in ordinary shares of 25p each £20,500,000

The ordinary shares now offered for sale wiD rank pari passu in all respects with all other ordinary shares in the Company.

Aviation services

Fire fighting and fire

protection equipment

Electricalequipment

Automotive components

‘foxtSes and floorcomings

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES
Page, in the United States.

Angus, in the United Kingdom. United States, Canada, France and Australia.

I

Ajax, in the United States. Canada and the United Kingdom.
Trench, in Canada.

Butler Metal, in Canada. Batkr Pofymet. in the United States and Canada.
Otbex. in the United Kingdom.

Duralqy. in the United Kingdom. Ferguson Shiera, in the United Kingdom.
Uiscot Templeton, in Australia. Palm Beach Tbwd, in Australia.

This advertisement does not constitute an offeror invitation to spy person to apply for or purchase any of the ordinary,

shares being offered for sale. Copies of the Offer for Sale document, on the terms of which alone applications will be
considered, are avaUabk from:

The Guthrie Corporation PLC N M. Rothschild & Sons Limited Rowe & Pitman Ltd- Fielding, Newson-Smiti! & Co.

6 Devonshire Square NewCourl 1 Finsbury Avenue Garrard House
London ECSM 4LA St- Swithin's Lane London EC2M 2R\ 31 Gresham Street

LondonEC4P4DU London EC2V 7DX
3 York Street

ManchesterM2 2AN

from the foUmvicg branches of Midland Bank pic

London Birmingham Cardiff Umrpool
Stock Exchange Services Dept. 130 New Street 114 St. Maxy Street 4 Dak Street

Mariner House Birmingham B2 4JU Cardiff CFl ILF Liverpool L69 2BZ
Sweet Bristol Leeds Newcastle upon tyne

London EC3N 4DA 49 Coro Street 3SPwfcRow 77 Grainger Street
Poultry & Princes Street Bristol B$99 7PP Leeds LSllLD Newcastle upon TyneNE99 ISA
London EC2P2BX
31 Holborn
London EClN 2HR

and from the following branches ofClydesdale Bank PLC
Edabtugh Glasgow
29 George Street 30 St. Vincent Place
Edinburgh EH2 27

N

Glasgow Gl ZHL

The Offer forSaledocument(whichcomprises listing particulars with regard to The Guthrie Corporation PLC) togetherwith
an Application Form, was published in ful! on Thursday, 5th June, 1386 to the Financial Times and the Daily Telegraph,

6th June, 1986
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STOCK EXCHANGE PRICES

ACCOUNTDAYS: Dealings began os Monday. Dealings end June 13. §Cantango day June 16. Settlement day June 23.
-

- §Forward bargains are penmtted on, two previous business days.

<5 TawNewwnw*****"

DAILY DIVIDEND
£4,000 :

Claims required for .

+58 points

rtainumte should riuj?0254-5327T

Industrials L-R

Motot&Aitnaft

Rcdfearn Glass

IP* 13'. Re* ft* g Can £»« .. .. . . ..

390 sm Hoyt Bnk Of Sect 316 • - - M3 *5*2
i*v y» sames* __ ^BE S3 Smnn 9i Auhm 51 20 5.7 4#& 4W Stand OB? *15 gg UM

818 613 Ilmen *5 329 70 750
65'. 43'. W*M f*rao EB3V +V
320 220 WHnnt 27B - *5 7.1 U IU

Textured Jersey

Bioun

Industrials S-Z

Avon Robber

I ill 1 1 1

1

11
1 T

Electricals

Industrials L-R

Indusmab E-K

BanksJJtccouni

Redland

Thomson T-Line I Industrials S-Z

Please be sore to take account of

any minus signs

Weekly Dividend

BRITISH FUNDS

»» 95% Trass 8V*. 1

SB , 9«'-Era 2V% I

102V Wl0VE*tJ> 1*> I

103- ioo*Era iav% i103- mo’* Era i3V% i

'too'. n.Tiwscto'^.
. 92V BJ'.Era • 2’<*t. 1

101V 97V Era 10'A* I

-96V 93% fund 0'.% 1

eUHv.95A.Tnwi 10% I

96V WVTnmt 3% i

S7'*Tn»s 12%.'
99v B2V Trvaa 7V% I

94V 88'r-Jrtuw 3% 1

108V 93%Trw* 9V% '

107V 93V Tims nv% 1

105V 95V Turns 1QV% 1

104V 93 V Era 10% '

111 ’. 94’.Era 10V% 1

88 '. 78». Era 2V% '

88 86 Traa 9% '

107V 94 Era 11% 1

:: 25

£
s “
.. us
.: 7Ji

M3.
90

93*. MVTiuss 5% 1

108V 94V Era 11% I

103V 9P. Tims C8V% '

92 82V Tfw* 3% '

1i4v imvDvn 13%'
lip. ioiv

E

ra i8'.-% i

Off* 79VTIW* .3% '

-•« 1Q4
54

-V 103
-V M

33
-V 113

113

100 V 89 V Tr*a» BV% I

106'. 92V Tin* 1D% i

' 9/4
i. u
V 91

10.6
V 94
V 10.1
v 03
V 93
V 10.3
V 93
V S3
v or
V 03
v S3
V S3
V 9.4

93
V 83
' 93
V 97
V 09
V 83
V 31
'• 33
•• 93

116 S<
33 10
152 1(4
62 »
24Q 200
58 36
130 39
430 271

T'l .4V
54 34
29 11M 110
300 149'!

48 18
143 9*
34 23
PS 110
52% 43
810 853
186 t33
97 34
23V 14V
153 43
280 101

218 US

OVERSEASTRACERS

CtaAcddW

99 53 ..

100 33 ..
MO 34 .. .

73 23200
42S &2 ..

189 S3
93 33 ..

paper, printing: advertg

iffe
.DM Wd In*

, Mao* &MeUn

•Sun
Sua I3i
Trada Mtueitywm fit*

LEISURE

62V 48
81 66
126 93
131 9*
HO 32
175 ras

Si £5375 328
64 44
228 167
3BO 255.

k !L
163 T2BV

Barr I WA ’A’ 120
Bonn > Havrica* 177
Brant VMa 16B
Cnmort St
Ctaysaki 160
.fin* LaJsw® 3»
GHA 63
HMuga Smelts 68
Hortam Havst 115M Lamm - i«
Ji4ana'*-Hidg> 3*

#-10 100 UU
• ;! 73 47 MS
+4 14 20 144

• 42 60 50 104
83 23 183

.. 7 .. «%4-

.. 83' 63 $3
7.1b 63 83

*3 43 113143

f?®% ussftfl :m
Rtay.utaum • 46
Saga HoSBiy* 167

. .. 73 83 83
• -2 ID-7 35 Eli
42 181 44 MS

2V9
.. . 83 40143
410 34b 13 ,.
.. SJefl.8 114

81 37143

PROPERTY

48 36V
195 l»
393 291
241 180
158 108
111 76V
128 HR
189 112
95 57V
136 62

AKZO N/V Baatar
ABad Oofttta
Amarnm
A«*a amoral
BTP
mac DM150
g*0*°
Brant Chuns
Br Baum
Camng (N)
Coam
Cokss Burn
Do

Do DU.
sm » Eraranf
Foaaco-Mkuop
MMsod Umm#
Hchaon
Hora* DM50
tap Om M
Piyiu
Haatnxft mo*

CINEMAS AND TV

235 178 400# TV 'A'

SO 27 Grmvm
3*0 178 HTV N/V
356 263 LWTrtdn*
390 188 Sett TV’S"
238 153 TVS N/V
43 31 TWN

123 S3 163
23 63 68
114 S3 33
213 6.1 14JD
tSJJb O 110
114 43 113
23 67 107

BANKS DISCOUNT HP

ao u ..
as

-2 150 80 ..

34 4.7 120
42 80 at ..

+SV 900 5.1 --
«0 2-1 117

4! 22.1b 64 104
43 23 23143
+13
+1 170 43107

-6 17 4 4.1 2Z3
. . 123 73 1S8
425 28.7 33 108
-3 300 53 SB

23 6.6 134
+5
-1
-3 364 70 193

DRAPERY AND STORES

+3 34 23 315
34 5.1 343
34 42 124

*2 33 24 334
+1

30 -04 608
07 15 343

+5 181 27 304
88 24 194

-1 33 23 353
• .. 31 74 85

121 34 127
+3 171 33 153

94 43 195
87 54 103
86 25 133
1.8 13 210

+4 42 12 S3
• .. 74 LB 170

34 47 82
20 387

• .. M 24 189
•+10 61 24 165
• .. 24 27 76
• *1 57 37 135

68 45 94
*2 100 25 164

77 84 83
22 364

57 40 175
-a 10.7 47 154

264 23 104
388 28 174

• +a 84 24194
23 85 87
30 7.7 163
124 ST mb
58 7.1 17.7

+2’ Lt 32 252
-1 80 51 204

• +2 60 30 81
11.1 15 257
100 52 133

• *3 54 28 242
54

• .. 24 1.0*08
82
85 28 214

+1 54 29204
123 40 180

-a 54 48 214
430 34 31
07
74 22 285
74 51 123

80 U 604
80 44 334
4-9

+4 88 11 181
+2

38 45 121
+a 114 - 37 185
-1 .. 325
**

-14 285
*9 94® 44143
*Vi 32185
' '

, 113 30 105
u+3 94. 34 164

+5
• .. 143 1-7 227

227 178
233 19*
120 95
620 2*3

219 00
258 172
3*3 201
M3 120
208 130
403 200
47 32
32 23
438 355

' 97 54
4*0 2S5
493 333
83 37V

Amman
Amour
Ata S Limy
Alim
Audi Eng 8%

80 43
2U 136
4S0 363
86 67
386 277’

i

Aurora
Ann RuObar

B&I
mm

BET DM
ESP1
BOC

4NS W£3
310 216 B*arPWUn*
210 126 Baeva kid
174 112 8mm

35 io Brnra
299 133 Barmaid (MW)

!1*~
.

Iss:,su
173 105 BkndndmmMmt

MO IMck Arrow

13V <P>
10V713
57V 36
58 33 '

40 25 -

41 34V
IBS 120
423 236
160- BS
71V 12V
358 236
09—«5_
SJ* 43S
531 314 .

200' 123
O'* S
13V 9
7V V,

255 150
SM 305
198 US
196 96
390 248
4V 2V

w
20

k 4V

V |313

91

BP. • -V
713 -10 540
EH 4% 448
£*3 -2 271
E2S -3 142
04% -2 M2
130 , , 475
303 -17 790»

1
Jv
-2
-1

260
262

*30 -5 350
*23
130

180
40

C’r -V 020
rav -V 126
O'. -%
IBS -15

V * 120
86

110 „ . 140
283 40 090
£2*.

£5% _ _ mm
i« . .

79 , , 173
£4% -V 600
tr* -V 070
B6 ~k 480
355
40 -i" 200
S3 40
238 -7 540
i» 40 54
*5%. .. 625
218 -5 170

-3 3*8
£8'. -V 890

% • ..
-»

400
290

tr.
-»

115
208
H»
40

+1 --
IB
TO -i" 170
21 -V
B -1 1 1 m

*5*. -V
548 -3 100
£2% -V 230
90 41
31

V

...

glv
-«
-%

JO „ m II
825 9mMV •-1

•-T5 120w -1 551

• ‘.1 314

a -V
-V

260
125» 180

£17% —

%

118
a

a

-5
108 II a»M -10 480
238V -1 688
275 -13 540
70 .-a. .150
55 .. 43

82
78
80
170
250
1M
28*
550
180
170
48 36 CM |

231 218 Cap 8
255
196
475
856
171
279
20
1*0

• 177
-250 -

630

02 04 852
70 20180
79 30 187
24 15 .

60 83 7 9
T7J 81 M2
139 20 227
39 22 ULl
87 81 188

THBRESI

SHIPPING

Sl2'i187 A*mc ft Porta

366 271 Ctodonfe 278
94 62 nmuama# 82
603 480 amu 50S
78 S4V Jacobs U9 78
in I LM '6
41 28 Unit Docks ST
210 160 OcamTmnaport 185
576 428 PlOffld SO
105 86 Rweanan nwmttl 96
390 360 Tumbol ScoR 380

603 480 OMg
76 54V Jacob* EJH

MOTORSAND AIRCRAFT

145 78
1« TOV
<fi’l 24'i

AE
AftpbiM
Amaaong
Bkml Bras
Bramal (CD)

ft Car Aucflona
BL

74 4£ 12j0
7.1 50 6.B
22 is iaa
LB &St£3
.. f ..
11J 4.1 74
224 44114
Ed) &4 184

7.1 23 192
7.1 24 30-6
SI 22 614
<7 74 94
174 34 212
5.1 87 580

04
.. .. 37U 41 M
224 44 113
7.1 7.4 81
129 34313

SHOES AND LEATHER

253 178 racklFWtt)
62 35 raowaMNe

22V I«v nmwkc
123 - 75 BmttMUa Op

•M- a* bagHOp
199 110 ftrnoi
194 is ftmporsCuntty
IS 115 ft MO 6 Eng App
245 1U »GMMm
143 97 ft Sypnon
3Z3 198 ftSSTv
*33 296 Brapan H*

130*124 ..
174 50154
32 4J 112
21 84 112
05 1.1 313
7.1 42 106
7.4 88 i82
04- 87 71.1
94 42184
44 37 122
HM 3212M

31 R‘
190 164 »DM> 8 Tanaa
30

.

10
.
ftown Uomo

-8 14 12 247
... 97 - 322UT

-1 20 93 77
.. 94 57 117

is b™
t .. 42.
./ 1L7
+16 26b
-1 24-

s rsw • . . 24
*9 . i

ELECTRICALS

-10 444 62 *4
600 5.1 92

.. 162 4*11.7
14 27 196

+2 85 S3 M2

180 A8BM 3» .. HA JJB9
in Amsna sw -n l.fi uma
61 Apnea Oenpurai M . 81b 25 86
83 Altai 70 +2
as Aranflc Coma 2m -4 34 14 84
46 Ando FUMj 66 17.9
140 Auto 8w 100 21 1.1 120
240 BCG 305 • . . 157 52 17.1

M B3R 105 -3 24 22 73
319 Botahorea 533 •-« 160 14 184
217 Br Tram 232 +2 84 42 M2
75 Braun Bowl Nn M •+! 43 *& aa
ll*i BulQk) JAF) "A‘ 14 14 134 324

TT
23 13» as
67 65V
U6 SB
280 193
640 516

250 137
t« 66
510 360
233 145
20V W
107 71
-.** 46
143 74

370 366

gssas.
Cemai & Snwr
CarHway Md
CH M
Oimaakw Ph
Omrtarft 6 HP
Ctiartar Cons
Owuwifl

12
.. .. a

Qwtay nn
Cbi* (Cftmand
OarnttiSon

gss.%
Combamd Taeh

84n
-V 85
.. 50

157

2 13
64
mo

.. 124
-3 7.1

Com Bndaapy
CookLQMn)
Cootaen

U 24 142U 61-HM
94. 47 94

11.1 It 14.1

17 B

64 84 ..
20 20 6.0
57 52182
74 32174u

. 64 14302
7.0' 34 -,.
43 54 92
364 94 ..

cw w 325 U 23 -187^ 16* Gtay Boem IS #-2 144 85 9.1
40 a Baadtan Sfer* 43 *1 07 L6 683

3 1
~

:: «
I liS^ a :: .fi.fiM2ra 150 Sqm 223 (U 24 Z74

L
ljARrw

15 12 337
34 83306
84 S4 MJF

waodnaad AJttB#

.. - as
34 4.1114u 04 .-.

183 84 107
81 50 93
34 20 144

15.1 38 223
70 58 74
167 28 114
84 4L0 tt.1

84 . 82 104
4.1 50 «4
81 50 114
0J 02 184

NEWSPAPERSAND
- PUBLISHERS

252 +7
190 +15
US.
93
IS
83
87V

284 • 42
141 • +3
238 +B
61 . 42
im -42
40 -4
7S • -2
103 • -2
41
ISO
79 > II
170 42
74
62
93
18
135 • 45
38 •-'»

TOBACCOS

m 107 178
30 ' 9 Ann Emm 11
.33 10 JdtaWc AMMO* ' 13
591 «16 ft Fwotajai 563
Q 6 fttaoKW 9

431 306 BAT-
372 239

Momma* -b:

173 44 10.1

13.7 ^ 37 137
9.1 ; 83 50

53 cnraGas#

563 - *8 484 54 84
9 -si - . . a .

.

338 #...:' 28B 85124
110 . - -nto' ns* 44 :

357 . r +8 182b 9.1 110
TO • .. 54 54 1U
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Motoring by Clifford Webb

Jaguar overcomes penalty of success
CAR BUYERS’ GUIDE

A group of.'worried Jaguar
dealers arrived, fterefroinfoe
USA recently to inspect -die
new Jaguar XJ40 winch goes
into production at the Coven-
try plant later this summer..
They had good reason to benmfWAJ TL- ri i r vt/ •

pie fiercely competitive Amer-
r
71

icah. market which is not
discounted in one form or t--*’’ •*'*'

another. b

\ Sowhy gamblewhh acostly
'

replacement? “That’s a very
good question and one that

mt'rl

worried The Series mXJd is hwe^SSd min&ijagSnow seven years rid Tiut it is for years" says David Boute,
selling so well that the feciary the company’s PR director!
«nnot keep abreast of ^Tbe answer is two-fold -

tim r,~_ n t
increased productivity and

2
001 McDonnell of Jaguar still better Quality until we are

to see the
sKg on a par with Mercedes Benz.^^ans» XJ40 has been designed to beme The XJ6 is now regarded built using 1 990s technology”,

as such a classic that our »„ ioon rM ..nr

pSen^2ldMsS.M

realising that toe new to around flLOOO carsXJ40 looks enough Eke the CTmOuSmmSv amS
sasssssr“ sbs2.s£S
zzssssztiss:
ttSSfi&iSgSZ Battery tnke
apparently so enthusiastic Tire future of the battery-

The Sdrocco GTX )6v, 0-60 in 7.6 seconds.

A New Car For
Only £50 Deposit
M«ra City 3* £27*5^
M«m Cn

;

5dr £S0 £28At
Maastro 13 Cuy £50 £3*34
Maestro t.3L £50 £39.79
Montego 13 Satoon £50 £4033
Montego 1.6 Estate £50

.
£47.11

Lima* purchase ownership of veftfiefe retained
at end of agreement.

Bonsets users self

Similar rates for pnvata buyers

Hoed Hrwgmrf MOWS ltd.
499 London Road, HwmlHafnpstttdt Herts. HP39PG

Tel: (0442) 42841
AOSTOI ROVER

JOHN L CARS
ACtt>RD 3 D8 EXECUTIVE. Auia 16300 mb, PA& sun-
roof. Metallic dark blue/blue vdour »"«" 14,756

ACCORD 4 DR EXECUTIVE. 20.300 mis. Bngr/bettc ve-
low tnm. A/C. dec. windows. PaS. 5 spd gearbox*4,775

ACCORD 3 DR Aura. 16.000 mb. Metallic slver/Uoemm— - £4J95

TJ« ebore vehides are 1 owner. FSH, 6 months nx A
12 mouths extended warmup. Free uaiioireido deBrery

f

Tel: JOHN LANGDON 01-646 4575
HONDA SPECIALIST

NEW
MORE TOURS

!

THAN ANY H
OTHER GUIDE

employee per year. Thisyear it

will be nearly four times that
The aim is to increase annual
output to around 60,000 cars

by 1990 with only a marginal
increase in the present 6,000
strongmanna] workforce. The
longer term . otgective is

100,000 carsa year.

to be fixed but should be
between£l,200 and £1300 for
a mobility aid which can be
easily dismantled and carried
in the boot of a car.

VW come on?
What a pity that the VW

Sdrocco fitted with the latest

16 valve GTi engine is only
beiag sold here in left-hand
drive form. The problem is

leaps around like something
demented.
The engine seems

unburslable. When ft appears
m be inthe last throesthereis

still' more to come. It will

unstick toe front wheels mo-
mentarily when changing up
between lower gears and tors

ro some extent dictates the
timing ofchanges

At the heartofall this power

about its looks and perfor-
mance that they were disap-
pointed to learn that they will

have to wait until next sum-
mer for deliveries, six months
after it appears in British
showrooms.
Booming sales of the rid

model should compensate
them for toe disappointment
Only six years ago Jaguar was
a Joke in the US motor trade.

Quality and reliability was so
bad that a dealerwho was sold
a

:
Jaguar in part excbaiigje

rushed to sell toe other car toe
same day because so many
irate new Jaguar owners re-

turned within 48 hours de-
manding their rid car and
their money back.

In 1980 average sales per
US dealer fell to a disastrous

12 cars a year. Last year ft was
119 and rising. This year
America will account for some
23,000 of Jaguar's planned
42,000-car output. Today's
quality is so unproved and
demand so buouyant that ft is

said to be the only car sold on
'

-W,«k
‘

powered vehicle took quite a
knock with the collapse ofSir
.Clive Sinclair’s much
baliyhooed CS electric tricycle

project But firms like Vessa,
toe Alton, Hampshire manu-
facturer of battery-powered
wheelchairs, scooters and cars

for disabled users are quietly
getting on with toe job they
have Seen doing for years.

_
Next week Vessa is launch-

ing its latest mobility aid —
the Ventura tricyde scooter.

. It Is powered by two electric

motors to enable ft to cope
with steep mis, gavel

.
paths,

kerbs, shiny floors and even
lush lawns which create major
problems for less powerful
electric scooters.

said to be the impossibility of is the already fenriliar 1.8 litre
installing a large enough brake cast iron, four cylinder EAS27
servo unit in the right hand
drive version. I cannot believe
that with all the expertise and
facilities available to
Germany’s largest car makera
solution could sot be found if

the will was there.

A VW dealer offered a more
plausible explanation.-**! think

someone has decided to sell a
limited number of left-hand
drive Sciiroco .16 valvers —
available on special order
only— as a come on for 1 the
later introduction of toe 16
valve engine in the much
bigger selling GolfGTi”.
Whatever toe truth toe Sci-

rocco GTX 16v has certainly

whetted my appetite for the
With a maximum speed of Golf I6v which should reach

only 4mph it is clearly not British showrooms in Septem-
mtended as an alternative to a _ _bec. 1 understand it will cost
petrol-powered scooter but is around £10,500 compared
aimed at those who find
walking painful or even im-

wito £10,960 fin- the Sdrocco.
The lhtter is not

possible. Neither road tax nor everybody’s cup oftea with its

a driving licence is required “Boy Racer” Mark spader
and VAT is waived for dis- perched like an . afterthought
aried users. The price has yet -halfway down toe rear wind-

'

</ '*=,'.'>$ screen. But there is a strong
market in Britain for coupes
and sporty coupes in particu-

.
Ian The Sdrocco fits both

tp-viHe?- requirements. It is also the
fastest production VW yet
w*th a WP speed approaching
130mph and a scorching 0-60
mph time ofonly 7.6 seconds.

I would not advise readers
r- '&£{* to try to reproduce that stand-

ing start time The amount of
throttle to usewhen letting the

engine. More than 17 million

Vital statistics

Model: VW Sdrocco GTX
16v (left hand only)
Price: £10,960
Engine: 178lcc 4 cylinder 16
valve
Performance: 0-60 mph 7.6
seconds, maximum speed 129
mpb

"

Official Consumption: Urban
26.6mpg, 56mph, 5L3mpg,
and 75mph,'39.8 mpg
Length: 133 feet

*

Insurance Group: 7

End

have been built The differ-

ence now is that it has an
aluminium head with two
overhead««m shafts operating
four valves per cylinder. VW
claim that the extra valves

give a 20% improvement in

gas flow and, together with a
carefully-matched: intake
manifold, a worthwhile in-

crease,in low speed tortpie.

Disc: brakes are ‘fitted aD
round -with those at the front
ventilated. Modifications in-
dude larger pistons and a rear
wheel pressure limiter. An
additional reinforcing strut

has been inserted between the
front suspension wishbones.

For nearly £11,000 you
expect a mass produced car to

be very folly equippedandthe
i i N-*- * 'J !

many revs and toe driven
front wheels-spin madly, to the.
accompaniment of burning
rubber ^whfte the whole car

windows, central 'locking,'al-

loy wheels,’ iiqted &ass, s^j-
roof, carpeting and -stereo

I

•
' Jaguar-& Daimler:authorisedbealss^——^

THERE'S EVERY SiGN YOU'LL APPROVE.

WermlisewhmyoubijyakmByprwjvvredcarfromffieJagia-
Approred Used CarProgamme you leve made a dafeieri that ortyfte

bestwffldo.
. ... / r. .

-

"nBtewhyRACirtanixTsttfpisIncludedinthecornpptiienslvepack^^

dwj^pafedly ajmptanerts ourown cover for parts, labour,

owriitgrt accommodation, repfacanenl vehidarentalandtegplcnsts
when ^jproptae.

; j
Oftoutsa, as ail the can sold are thoroughlytiiericedand vetted

dferedtocftCOTtngtnalbti^ by teguarlraiT^tfidmK^.y^ probably nererfind lieedteanyd t
The RAft expertise in repair, rescueand recovery saviCES coupled Bdfakekasas^St^ovunrivdlriserviredoesnlstDp whai' .

t^^loicMfle^nn_ewfytedinkafa^)edrfjTio|Dn yourntotoringpfeastre begins,

UNLEASH
'*s©AJAGUAR
A. YCHFRE BUYING MORE

THANA CAR YOU'RE BUYING
THE DCPERIENCE

A selection of our previously ownbd Jaguars-

1985 (C) Jaguar XJS V12 Coupe. ‘Cobalt

bhie/Doedun, 6,000 mfles. 86 Model £21^60

1985 (B) Jaguar XJS V12 Coupe. Saga
green/Doeskin, "t7500 rates _—.. £18,850

1986 (C) Jaguar Sovereign 4.2. Sage
green/Doeskin, 6.000 mtes £18^0

1985 (O Jaguar Soveriegn 4J*. saver/Wack.

8,000 [idea, 86 model £17,950

1984 (B) Jaguar Soveriegn 4.2.

Silversmrd/Buck8kin, 19,500 mfles £14^50

1984 (B) Jaguar XJS &6 5 Speed mmuML
Raang Green/Btecurt FSH —.— £14^0

FuH range ofdemonstration
vehicles available^

El HARTWELLS
BOTLJEVROAD, OKTORO:m:OOCFORO (Oesq 244833

CREAMER THE ULTIMATE JAGUAR ENGINES

»» HO- Sever 'btocfc- eu. 6
atMd.- MSA fa-M. stereo.
5*000 mBo. twin head conv.
«J»- 0600 815«2a

SZM I cab 2 and heir vein okl.
30000 ndta. ndTM. psh
at0,000 Mt asd5 aaoooo .

BM-W. WANTED

tlWLATZ LOW HSIAOt mod-
fit required. Gnham Andrew,
0108 7J6911 w/days.

WAMTTOMWS >978-1986 far
meam price. Tel: Ol Soe 424S
«r aenie for less.

SC C CUBIC I96S LHO.
White. Mach mimor. eicefleni
condition, car broogm iron,
U.S. scare parts and air ran.
£7.500. TELfll 2B6 7T7i

WWII TR6 I97» MOT Jan.
Red: black s/iop * tonneau,
o/dnve, engine a bfy>or* wa
rataiDI £4960 Tel 0866-53147.

QUALITY CAILrcstau or hatcn-
hacL. £12-000. accept UfljM
bar9Mn. TS*: 01-530 SO». :

JAGUARA DAIMUES

SOVXMMH: AUTOMATIC 19*5
companydheoom car. unraac.-

.
ulase. au. jtandard extra's
(nduntno MI cood. £16,600 .

Tel: (02912) 70929 "

aRMITAGE walker
\t.A \K s\i i S CM si i<\ H i

AUNIQUE FACILITY RSITHEWESTEND.
1986 (CJ Jaguar Sovereign 42
Auto. Sled with sauflle gray -

leather upholstery atea suwoct

'

5,000 rriies, our own cartom

1
1884 (A)JaguarXJS HE.
Rhodium wxh btackleather

uphntetery. elec, sunroof, bingiar -

alarm, suppfed and serviced by

oureetao, 1ZJJ00 frits, one

.

__ £W^95
SALES Doca. House,

I28Gloiic£smPface,LondcinNWl 5AQ.

SEKVlCE9Haiewood>wiaie,NWl 6JS.

Y12
5.7 fitres 400 BHP
BA litres 440 BHP ceapfote

6.9 ntres 486 BHP

WBfesfed in tte Utimate Jaguar

sngbe—send lor a droctuB or 1st

FORWARD
ENGINEERING

0676 23526
TELEX 312 475 FWD 9JB-G.

.VALSh LANE. MERiDEN
.'JR COVENTRY
Vi'ARV/lCK CV7 7 JY

1961 XJ6. 4Z 38,000 mfles, 1 owner, FSH.
ISO, XJ6. A2, 40,000 mites. 1 owner, FSH.
Igg. "Si*. 1 owner. FSFL £7.858

XJ6. 42, 32,000 mtes. 2 owners, FSH,
1981 XJS, 42, 50000 tnfcs. 2 owners. FSf.
1BK, XJS, 14. 61,000 mites. 1 Owner, FSH_

IS!- J
5.3 54^000 rate. 2 owners. FSH. Z2JSB

1978. XJ12C, 53. 2 Door Coupe; 43,000 mites. FStL-tSAW

Unit 26, Smiths Industrial Estate,
Humber Avenue. Coventry CV3 IJL.
Ttiepboue: (0283) 451150 or 453150

.
Oat of boors (6608) 63031

STATUS CARS

924 LUX
84 & WhdB with brawn
PchsOw doTti Sunroof. Under
11000 rate

Exsefe* Vitae

JB90si
1965 PORSCHE
912S COUPE
Turbo look alike.

.

Group 7 insurance.
Taxed & Tested.

£3.995 .

PX Considered

0909 720490

*1?
U
25w'^2!c£l?*»uKd •»**CI90IX Fitted front and

J£gg I™ww «OOll«Ti Fmuhed Ln
unmarked Pewter Cold wim

tIo7«n TM oieoQ S7ts a,tt* tnm- Elaetric wta£10.750.™ Ol soo 57tg and tunroof. obxioo ml*
with hkoorv. Recent new clutch
and tyrea. Cxctitod condmon.
£li.9SO_ 7W: <07421 434667
Finale Car Centre.

POWSCmE944 Torbo Brand Nrw
and Umsed Oteo 86j. a 3 year
wanna n for ins extremely
pmupout vmieie Serious of-

fer* OOty pleeael 1080*0) 21TE7

91 Z SC SMBtT.COUFC 85 tndL
ftutry red met/Pasha. iClOOO
mis, immaculate mr. £I9jB3a
02Z7 712366- ‘ — —

OMW S29L B Rep 1985. ABS.
Automatic. Buupuakt. Sun
poor. Computer. Pofcinx. Blue
Inlener. Za ooo ods F8M. Un-
iwnuate. Offer* tn excess at
£8800. 0263 74(9022

RKCmlses Bed. alloy*, elec
window*, factory fit sun roof,
fop tatit*. -quadraphonic sisreo.
bitted windows. 15-SOO m. fab-
ulous cOndbion, FSH. £10.100
000. 03643 6633.

fl6-500. TeL OL 882 6692.'

JAGUAR 4.DAIMLER
WANTED

BMW
AUTHOR^B DEAI£RS

OF HINCKLEY

Wharf Fstta, CO**otjy.rtaad, .HtKttqr.'Leittsimhh* USNW
WqAai UMhrltra) 6MMLTefcE 3»« TIUCAR G

4nh i**M^ Grata" .

!

-
: q n • JnP »- » .

'-0 * '-tlA

MURKETT
BROS- LTD.

SB

•St SC SPOWT TAMA 82 Y.
BfacV. FSH. MJXM MU
£17^60. Ot 938 1383/1411 T

TAROA S«Pt 1 986 C Res.
6-3oo redes, querds red . extras
Me electric sports peats, tinted
screen. LSD. pdm. Carrara
stripes, as new eooatBea.
£28-730 OMO T« 0829
52688 iCMhlm.
•U CWWPM COUPE May 86

1jSCO rnUes werb aanew con-
dWon. alloy wheels. P7s. Ok
Moe grey leather uiL I private
ownar, oenume. raaaoruar sate.
CS9/SOO. CB74 834636.

944 1884\ Guard's Red. Soon
seats, 'peruitne 16.700 reh. Un-
marked. Bargain at £13.995.

. PX.Finance PondMe. Cannae
01B88 3693 eves/wkends 868

taws powsemr *11 *c swowr
(unshed ut noe. Air randitKin-
tn*. sports seats. 38.000 mllas
fujtnry. cxcesmi mroughout.
£17.490. 01 549 4344- aner
hours Ol 979 5714 T.

911 CASWOtA &4>COt*>e 1977.
IMetalflc ootd. fawn ptnstrtBed
Inienor. 85-000 mues. Recent
ewww tHmum. fsh. Esr-w.
£10280 otto- 01 788 6287 Eve

•44 LUX 84 Mod A Rea. C Red.
ESR PDM 215 6CT» Fogs Skf
rack & Chamv. Biaupunid
17.800 nls Pi ialme. £14500
06286 55489 eves. Wends.

POWSOflE Ml SC Sport. 1983.
Ouards red. 4i .000 mues. hlsu-
rv. tonp mol. occelieM
condlUan. £17.950. (02451
76757 Bus. 71796 IUbw.T

PORSCHE Ml Turbo body,
guards red. lan im. elec sun
roof. eUillaretlM. Only
£9.500. 808 2555/363 0887
an 8£».

924 1984. FSK 18000 mfe 5
' w*dd.-FtMi aeemes. Sonrew.

alloys. Pwneer 110.996Tel:
0702 £27477 Otttgok).

OV84.92S«C 74000 re«ea. ra-
dtcrieienhone. Rap manner pyj
928. SunnxV. ISH. £39MO.
08403 580 or 0666 SS7S’

’

Awsefis 824 Ln* 85<Q guards
red ' oesge. pdm Lure aum.
9.000 miles. £12.980. TH:

. 0963 33235.
911 5C COUPC T Hep. Minerva
.MueFlan iracrtar, elec. S/roof.
&JJXX) Mdes- Pmnw condt.
[IPO £8-995 Ol 829 5573177

Ml SC SPORT Tarpa. S3 A.
.White. PBH. 39000MS alarm

.

Rad shone Suserh car. I Own-
FT. Lt&SOO. 041 942 7944

828 AUTO air con. 1982. FSH
31000 mb. immac. £14.960.
Tel: 0926 515435 T.

944 38*5 B ran. Guard* red.
msl rand d extra. 6-200 mb.
£6^250. Cardiff 10222} 494712.

9X4 Lux Y rag. Bh. pdm. *, r. roe
. mac Hue. 59000 .miles.
£8000 mo I0&4S 365073
KS % AUTO Red. CMdi vet 85.
£21.960. Dunnril £ Co 021
44961 1 5. 05645 3100 H’/endl

924 LUX 84 A. while wtth Mac*
leather marts seat*. PDM-
F&M- -Laitcaner. 36000 mis.
t owner. Iromacuttte. rarenf
tyres. £8.960 TetRanteaiMm
(044939 7195 After 6 pro

wt*ew 92SS 1PSZ Manual.
Ton thmcMr Rare-dealer tnsto-
ry- 57.000 roues,
toasangouftawe from new.
£16.995. TeL Knowlr 2269
eves, day 031 772 6554.

rORKW 911 SC Sport Targa
80 V 36.000 mites. FSH. PDM".
racialPc silver wue. condmon a»
pm low mneage £14000. T«:
FePXStOW (03949 277364 (of-
fice) or 275400 level.

PORSCHE 944 A rap LfutF Saj. I

careful owner. IB 000 miles.
AKHnr wNle/Oetgc Pinstripe,
esr. alarm. Iron! fogs. udm.
215 60s elC. FSH. £14460.
Tel 0203 24807 eve*.

PORSCHE OFFICIAL
CENTRES

FOLLETT
INTERNATIONAL
EXTROVERT EXPRESS fan bails snd mrte a fail

mmssaa with mii spectacular ouch bofi Pureo* 911 Turtle.

Panted in swrilng Par) Wba MPUBt wnft Irfl Black

Loitwr Recaro S*Bis Miwtammd is be fiiHr appreciated

PDA.

SUMMER SPECIAL Eel ttii mud in tmsr hart eath thk
nmnaculiia Ptrsdre 911 Cabnotel Pamtd m e»«-c«cfw8 :

PartWhileMeuUKmtha wry special 'flat ova'ansersisq.
complete with a Burr Whins: Dtsh Bad PDA - • - -

", TRUE BLUE STORTS CAH A wnr ratt nocsmirnry in*
1

pnrehau a new Jenuo Inmcepur S4 csmertible Thi black .

. .
pain iwort a complmunted by a fruhr -luvnom MagnoUa

. Leaihsr »"eni)i.Eieinenct a wndeiii elasw Ih C4US0
.

|

CAW YOU STBgTCH fs a JKeicedes Ragal liiBaurne 7

lake I he real space d an OL and add dfl* n provide

chauHesr dnuen canton in the grand styte Relax rad tufty

you lawninte ndeo or compact disc wM» umphag a dnnk
Imm the ocfcnil cabinet Pawled m Metallic Black. Hits car
Will not ewr-SiBldi yaur budget ai £69^90.
FULL SPECIFICATION Mercedes 500SE hnished m
Dianiwl Blue Msiaihc wmh Btua Velew ushstsiary and fond
wahadow keyed BBS Wheels and side panels F-wregistfrad

HovamliH as. we ofler rtw rmnacofate car at £38395
MAGWIHCEWT MERCEDES MDSE lest repaired
May '84. tbu faihreate Brev ear has udonr seats awl
nany auras aideding au cendrtionmg. soirool. and ABS
Only I9JHH) m list E72S95

Wbrld Class Cars
01491 1888

12 Berkeley St. Mayfair Wl

JAGUAR XK1S0

1st ragBtefBd 2lst Aogust 1958.

Fte&bed ei Camractm ateh 1*5

bather mholsfay & 60 spofce

me wheels. 4 speed transits-

son + ovenbwB. onpeal 3.4 Gtra

sign. Avadabte lor fnanedote

export Cbssdw) as wntaga.

£16.750 nUng tax.

Coatad Join Prataf on
346 BBB1 er 349 1221

FOR VSWM6 BY
APPOINTMENT T.

CU. 1961 .sum many yam.
_
BM offer. (0442) 64142 T.

E Tjrp. WJ* I97B. mnonuac
RMdsser. 22000 RiUM«9nO>, red
with s cream nood. ham top.
Beige inferior, bnrnaaiiaie ran-
union ElTOOOonoTrt 01-203
5778. 6628 Or 108601 333585

1966 ALFA ROMEO
2

RHD Rnd/craam interior,

way rare, excaflant condF
tion tar the year.

SACRIFICE E4500.

CONTACT JOHK l£WfS ON
01 731 3734,

TR t 1973 bsiuciilalr rad TR
wot whwfc cutMUnttalty re-
burn. 1984 gamed ance. new
Mih loo numerous to mention
bui bills available, genuine
ihpci tor sale L4.5CO Mi 564
4667 day or 886 2172 nn.

mracii tJWCnon aiuii
1951 Wl hand drive 110 Aug
18). Very flood condition
uirougnouL offer, mmm ol
£2.750 Tel Ol 997 9378 or Of
IMe-Ol 961 2757

1989 lAOUAM 948 AUO. BBC
will, beige uwenor TullHlstofy
iron new. swerfc coiwbuon.
£4^50. Tel 01 689 5914 tb-
7pm) Or 0623 792358 W . Ends

mum STM 78 White With
beige, nere, soft: Wps, auto.
PAS. 26000 gntd mts. superb
court. £6^00 . ; W^tars 6853
722241. Eves 0772 745399.

MCTOA 405 Convertible ft 405
BMnen. 9 mmrvcbr reeiored
mcsral dwks ».t» amaaa Tet 01-586 osao.

NmAR T9 1700 Beautful MG
TF replica- Black wun Red
leather. Oran, wire HIMth
IU0BW rack, slane guard,, epoc
MtaH. tonneau * tailored Oust
cover. DM ntteage only. Com
Mete wlui cm reo no. MC
7155. £16.760 ono. Tel: 0B648
51 18 Mike Grimes of SoUtiuU

ASTON MARTIN VW 1979 fm-
nwculau Pewier wWimaKMng
Connoused uphowny. Reg No.
HHD 78. 66.000 mlIre Sun-
rooL Hz' rests, new radio ft
cassetie. new exhaust A perfect
nrawie £13.000 ono home
Ol 941 0782. oil Ol B*2 967

1

CCTWEOH MASART1 WK EFL
1974. MOT. £3-200. PE*
ram. Full dec 0207 294809

V.w. AND AUDI

QOLFcn 18Vdn. Hanna Blue.
PAS. Ad extras. Del mifl. LHO.
POA. Ol 958 1393/-14H T

QOLF OLI CONY 1981. Mars rad.
46.000 miles, alarm, stereo.
VGC. CAJ3QO. TeL 01730

Atm too CD 84 5 raced manual
box Finished in silver. Soper*
throughout. Outtunaing value
£6.999- Birches Garage Hrat-
ford Road. Had Green.
Birmingham, oat-777 1131

AUM t«0 Turbo diesel. MantmL
1984 A regu Finished in San-
pluraBbie Met. Btoelnl. 40.000
mis. £7.750 mixi. Tab South-
port 10704) 78276.
Aim COUPE OUAmtO Turbo.
1984. Hettan Blue, starve. Full
service history. Outstanding
condition. £12.950. Del UK.
Bumpers. Oai-248 7373

GOLF cn cn on brened dfL
over 20 new 3 ft 5 door inodate
in stocF. many with edraa toe
power steering. 0682 872182.
Open S*m rvw deems.

AUDI court 871 1983. Saver
Grey. Sunroof. Music. 38.000
miles. £4.996. 0990 24035 04
hours) T

ADM QUATTKO TURBO 1985 A
rep. While. 45.000 mtt. sarvire
tuuorir. superb UtrauglmuL
£9.930 firm. 0002 34692 T.

COMVEKTWte GOLn over 20
new cars in slock, burned daL
0682 872182 Onen Sun.
tAunwnsM vw dealer).

QOLF C7f May 86 B. aus Orey.
alloys. SfR. rad/cas. As new.
9-600 mis. £6.995. Tel: Ascot
109901 22562 TLS 1X0.

POWER STEEKINC COLFS CL ft

Oti-s from stock, only At
Kensworih. 0582 B72182-
dpen Sun. tVW daoleri.

OUAmtO. TURBO UM A)
12000 mtiasonly, tornado red.
abs. auo ml. CISMQ.
W Days Ol 948 8985.

AUDI niATntO Turbo. LHD.
1981.-RM. «0Od COM. £3.995.
.Tel: 0926 313435 T.
FORTHE BEST DEALS EVERon

.

Audi vws please Cab now
0442 217101 OpenBun io«<T)

GOLF n an 1% g*. Btack. son
roof.TSASO; Odehastar tOWi
512363.

HEW BEETLE 1986. Mars red.
lull v.w GuareoKro. many cv
ires £3.930 TeUM^94 1460MW VW ANb AUM modal., toy
CTL sHiwcounL raid deUnry.
Phoenix 028 126 4676.

MEW VWRAUDI availably at dis-
count prices. Immediaia
drtivery. ICC 01^02 8596- •

tang Ite Lost For
The Beal Possible PricesOn TUcAudi/volks Wagon Range (u •

Bn WM-teMfcf*
1 <>wner «.QraL~

£4030 ono. 0742.682227.r '

ronUnnrd on next thsc"

£499 ex

orage.

: it

Prestel.

(worth

...£99.95

.. £99.00

is for

...£49.95

tain and m-v



^V'c-g j-.-y.c-

MERCEDES

34 g. 500 SSL
Bfodc <mtt« blade loafin'

ToloehoM Ffldgo. Sunrooi

More or 1m* E'.wyriH<j fb«
: 1.000 -iio*

Immaculate

£26.500
Call Sflotthew

0909 564311

23CSL
1985 1C| F«M <" 3«
neiaiir 5' its ir.c aliw wn«ii.

A3i ieaf real Mgwtwi rw-
fiss 6u00 nw* serve* psi

cansir'ed

£24.995

(0993) 75091 Sun

(0855) 853221 Vk

MERCEDES BENZ
t.OO SEL
lAUTOl

Mi Rre ^ lYi

.•Ik*' i'ir*vbUi* v.J.'u

F, j" nnc tyrrt * nuny "Ira?
£«t> ’iwruiaW* mn

Eii-rllrm ofiduioo

55.000 miles

£14.500
Tel: 02113 303136

AUDI COUPE CT. inaj mi.rr
Crt-. t« ". . jnd R»i Ini Ong
inal Ov.iv. r CrV.1 T\ r.-. CPl'
•a CVO mill* -iandaH r\W
i ! i

f? Z '7*7' e n o ronl**!
Hiirj Tel 01 '‘55c. .lr.v

tunc jMer 12.» hr* FnJat

GOLF GTI 1SOO MmNiqn con
\p-lihlr .ill unifr .1 111 [ *«i
Iin ilrd rrlhion I ni.ri.-T. iJ-i'-M*

hrjdtamp*. *leri** r.i rj-lir

M 000 me. ooofl rrre Le-.SCO
.095J7. 271 or 01 3C°I

GOLF GITS * Comtriahi- %*"*
J gdl MI"OI» V« ffllTI
ini*. ijm m.<riu<<l hi nil

itlqurc lmm>-4iai<- deliver. 01
936 1J°5 141 : T

1982 2400 D>r*i-> Saloon M.in
uai Siktui w*4 Li'*lric

*unrnnf PMicc.i»«lir Tan in

tenor Or.lv J' CW mil--* Iron,
nru Foil Irni-in In

»

maculate condition £o -«9S
oto* y*w\n , T i

230 E 1241 ; c Niniical
Him- E S'L. .lilln E w
B r.l*-'llr 7 OX’ rml<- . 1 •?%•

•*r from nr** FVH
Uji «»’ Eve* 0U21

ME3CE2CS S30TTPSJ mini
IK • • h*niP.inna • Hecirtr

' wind"!*- ailv- •iinCtnl jnlv
m.viir lull nrvire ru-jori -ge-to
- .-nJtlion I1H.Z/5 ncjiml
(i:v 4-:n222

TOTALLY LINKHIC -900 SL
-.00? m» onll Tcd.ll F**M ,T n
l.il *r~e * much iwvh m.-f •

CJa.9=fl. MoOfln-* Trlcchvn-
Sun.O. l

r-^a '2^0 or wo-kaave
0*1 431 WO

300 E W> T Pwi P-1 mel
<»• am » eknir Elec -eat' XB9
S. rc-cii alarm Total is*« as
nci* : OCC ml* t2S«3vJ Tel.

rrem in'72-i 250 J

l?35 I90E Auto 7 0CO mites.
mrl.iMH- sit- ft MI*—- Nil" Coih
r w * r .iltov >»hcvi* cijprin

Ihrniiahoul. Cl 2.750 Tel 01
tvA* AZ.yj or OSLO 3247 ,Ti

KERCCDC5 153 2.3. :«
CiMvotm. I<*8S < *»oco
mil'*- Nile Nats mNatlK ESP

C"52 7*1125 T
350 SL 1**1? ren Mr Gnl-1

tverMr mi rondUrrm Low nvcT
our mikvvw • Pir .ilr vil»

LIT 995 Rim? 0155 932355
380 SI'S rn 57 00? mile* allov
• u.nr*l*. rnc |viw.. inKim hot
E2G 9V> T»l 01 7?" H.VU b<
''re Pim A all-'r com

190 E Apr'* VvTiue Nacp m*r.
peifuvr l®COCim ininwc.

VII 380 07p«* MtPor. rvr*

300 E Aote Brand Ne-* Iniiwli
ale deliver v Peer Nu*’ ESP
.' -I Con Tel CO? 7 t*'n«

230 E Au'o V Bin Brr'v.n 'Iwjc
rl«Mh. Iminjciiioie l«c ml"
ar." IT 500 ono Ns2« '2350

HEW MERGEOES all modef. im
iraei.ll" drill "f. Trl .tulirn

I nro ichiries 03»tl<r2 JSSS
280 5E Auid A rrn ! dinner
rsM 25 000 rm* E*n'lleni

L12.750 onn Os42 325A4S
500 SEL V mo. SU’.cr Flu*-

55 r-Xi mh fSH E.crv cmcj
FSH Cl 4 5CO 01 242 0012 T

500 SL Spoil mrl Blur FSH
yi i:i«»rt> prt*in.«>. r.i7Eixt
O”!? <»r 2iZ-8Tn

5CT » 81 W. 5>lret nei Waci!

leaiw. ABS. Cruse. E.'.Y. or

(Mi. aikivs. jieieo. FSH 45 000
ms 117*35.

3S8 SI B! Mod .Ttei siwet.oiite

ip! *t con E W. alktyi. slerro.

fSH. 4» 000 mis. .- £16.495.

Kobie MacmiHaa
Ol-sei 4178 office.

0860 31S498 sun.

190 E 2-31 IS VALVE SmrHve
*iji ft. mu hlo-'i ir-rtner

( u in.jnu* e *e at* trralrd

simM hi sited mirrors, rear neat
r«-»i. *trrm J -arealrcrv. aUcv*.
APS. <V-rlrK sin roof. «JH mile
•is- vulcUMMl -ji ins on li*t

prirr L22.seO ONO 031 33n
fciM 051 33e 2So9

MERCEDES For Immediate *
Earlv deliver s 190E 2 3 Irn
25CE Auto 2500 Manual
J-7-OV Autn. KCTE Ault). .VXT
Auto JW.rSEir A.iln Trl 0384
?4S70|iT'

MERCEDES 190 ivorv w,iti Drtoe
inr.rior ?. iiC1 ml* No* tW
enn o'* n.r etrr • ‘root A
**mdow* .u*iH crnlral arm
rc*L*. r.i.lio camein*. nc*» ivr»*v

C? ®75 ..no Tel iO-MBI 321 525

2SOSE L n excellent eondiliOIL
U r.-n mdallK m- mlle.ror
.Lot- H exira.. ejectne win
dm.*. air rondilldninq.
r.idei ea**r|ie cic to OOO ono
Tel Ol 554 1B70 etc*.

20OT ESTATE I jlv 1®BI. china
bn.- immaculaie. vrun re
a ? 'ey? mile-. lS <<50 Tel
0'imtn> Park Joe «»
wjeno*

230 E. W Ren lull siec eriomal
.p,i Irixi. immarul.iU* 14 MOO
Te| Ol A57 J341e« 2303.01
Inn 021 70S 3116. wreKrn.li

380 SCL 1982 Mere ede* ?7.O00
mil-* Pnxair *i|e C ! 2 S0C>
om Ol 5®0 339S iHomn Ol
5^‘e 24 4o itftiC"'

1981 230 TI While with trt.v-1

Air i«* Sunrool
C w Xulo Immaculaie 1

£B 9®5 TH Ol 232 7*20

MERCEDES BLUE 83 V auto
P AS. clTlrK w ind-v" * 4ir>

ro-vf , -r-lT-.l mcKIno 45.750
Tel Mr* M Limnins 078 571
J-etO <>am Spin

3»o SEL 83 i\ rfo. Anlhracile
will. Crey xe»ur AB5 'lee

dnver**eai /sun nxe. I-LS Pm-
nerr Allnvx 27 OOO ml* only.

LIB 0O0 TH 01 341 673*
280 SE March 82 PHroi Wue
mci Air con ESR Rad'cax
Vcn. unod cund ihioiwh ou=
SrOOOmD £10950. TeL As
mi .«r»0i 2SV-2 TLS Ud

450 SIX lnei.7 Inca Red. boat xc
lour, alhns n ««niool c
eonlfdl. Berlin *frren 57.000
mile* V 1 0.950 Tel. 0®®0
24053 i23hr*. iTi

200 S spend 1 984 *rrtr* saloon
p -jeer.ro fAmrool Beeter ra
,1io. 1axed FSH 32 000 mile*
imme-.iiaie £7850 ono. Tri
Oryat 5030 T

200 T ESTATE Manual T red
TO 000 ml* rSH l e-nr

S root. Aitov* SrM rear mi
sirreo £5.750 0275 699778
home rVLLle, A872« olf T

ZOO AUTO t«»a 22 000 mile*
FSH S'B crme control PAS
1 owner CT.uuc xvarr Anted.

0200 8Tril52. P*2.522lTl

1900 AUTO 19B5 Diamond
Blur Elec root A window*.
I iy OiX? mile* CIO.3®3 W (121.

r*2V IU7|' H 05945 7«Se»7 T
190 C A6G'iaii1*Prd 2.800 mh
S P R.*d/ ca* Alloy*. 5 xpml
Full r.iniler Kit. £14.250 TH.
0702 527477 DUIoold

230 E 1 004 >A> 13.000 mh onty
with FSH I nmarled A«roj

Grev wiin Black. uphol«e*y
£«.5» TH .0442.54142 T

260 E mrl Silver pen March 86
N.OCO mile*, a. new Sunroof
Cf.nv ennlrol. Jllm wheetv
tejr head n*(. £;9.3CO. Tel
0®M 858934 HI hr*

MERCEDES £30 CC w. reo *iivrr

Mu- aulc. cKItK windows 4
•unrooi prrleel cord'lion
42.WO miles 1 owner. £s HTO
op*. TH Penn Bucks 3147.

MERCEDES 230 E
’9S2 1* rnqi. Metallic silver,

manual, elermc sun root

arc* aeT2‘. sierra radio czs-
Irrmacuiaie condition,

i owner. Full Mercedes ser-

. :e tiistOf\. tonq iz*. pnvate

sale £6.500.

Tel: 65 23S20
or 01-664 8344.

350SL 8S8©
t<inl shrr. 5I..0II0 mile*,

auimciijc. rlmn" w Endow*,

mini I—Lrrc. rmr -eat*.

RlaupunLt -Irreu. h - lop*

T-i n:a2 i*:;n or

do'iUHT ;9®r»

MERCEDES
230CE

Automatic. Blue rneialtw.

Aud 1085. 12iXO Hoc
irk *unroof, alloy sport
wheetv. (rah* arntresl.
MtferUy chaulteur niain-
ti lin'd, si frev

£14,250.

Tr?^J2S3 882131 nes

ROLLS ROYCE
Hi}; , 4

CONVERTIBLE
1962 Tud(F fled Bene Hood
and UptoWei} 32.000 mb.

£46,500
01 985 9349 Office

DI SCS 1016 Hons

MOTORS LEASING

5€£&€E;fi*£§
3S© SEC

htock coupe. P.000
miles, full spec. Company
Directors Car F.S.H.

Offers over £22*000

Tei: 0903 37500
office hours.

190 E • B Reg. Blue with Drown
inli-fMr rectreliai.lv have to
veil i .tv onnd condition radio
cavw-iic xunroot. -<bo> witeHs
(.12.000 .JHO TH iOTS8i87418

MERCEDES 2SOSL Automat*
lots? Burgundy with charcoal
leather HAS toPA FuUy re-

stored. c*' OOO mile* £10.500
on.a TH 01-999 5416

1986 MERCEDES 230C AUTO
Eleetne sun reef ABS. 9.000
mile*, deep Mur with ctolh

£13 SHF Walters 0353 722241
or e> — C7T2 743595

2S0SLC 1
aSI. FSH Chjmr-wnc

mel*jlK tvrnwn velour, (rune
PPM. uni- elec r«ol. mjp*TD
onulnal .-nndilKin £12.950
NoittPdliAni..0602’ 2e2M3

450 SLC Champagne < metallic >

Am' 1940 Imwr 41 r run. rW
root winnows. allAvv
uercoAax. MOT £9750. OAdr
£*5282

230 1980. Immaculaie condition
S r Ouarir radio c»
C4 995 Lee Valiev 970 0792

300 SEC r red. nautical blue.

2 mile*. all exlrl t

£30.500 Tel 01 7H9 3376

MERCEDES WANTED

L03SQ3 ROAR
SARASE

(ROMFORD) LTD

Mercedes Benz main
dealers. Underwriters

for late and low mile-

age Mercedes.

CONTACT
MALCOLM MCGOWAN

ON 0768 25511.

MERCEDES. For lh' (x*I pore on
v cur late low mHeane Mertvwe*
plea** rtnq 0703 768949 at
anv-unte. T

REGISTRATION
NUMBERS

195 8GF ijjO H KPA 1950
DK3i rrsn iw 9» nonW 0°W rati <-* 165 IJM
735 SAM £350 MflW 547 £«B
1,M H*i U05 8.J5 WRR SdTU
Eiv ,t» am 494 p*» ti»
Bt;i n !JH W 676 1.30
1X1 J70 S‘M 3TO 53»
SiyMI 5«) sn 79 5550

WHTTHAN WUPMAK (E£T 1972)
leMpfUtn* anytime 09j? 44 «45

Oufngtn ca^i OeO lor OSutcnve

ROLLS ROYCE *
BENTLEY

SKADOW It 1977. Walnut * M.19
nnlia Dic'd ETdwn 2 owner*
56 OOO onl** F^H SuoertJ
£12 950 027* 369104 T

1976 SILVER SHADOW While
v- 11n u-rJd Enoiand 'l)Oi hi*
lory wanant*-d ClO.°50 806
2555 So3 0857 ail 8 CO.

SHADOW R 197-r Onynr nold with
Ian leather. 3 owner* 75 000
mile* rSH rear tmd re*1«. 12
month* MOT £2 SCO «P*ni ™
endin' Januan no Superh ex
ample. £13.250 Svrwcx Spertx
Car* Ltd. Fnrrxl Row 034282
4»37, 3480(2412

SILVER SHAOOW B. 1 <>79. me
laUie rordinal red with O'19c
h.m.'r interior. Oo.oOOmb. Im
pee rattle *rrx i*e record* Sale
owinu to sudden death ot own-
er E-x>'HI*nt cond mrwdl»ul.
£17 730 TH 01657 1*08

ROLLS ROVCC SHADOW MARK
IL r»T. oH-l Mown r*crtv-x.
6* OOO nulex w.-ntheiul condl-

non LIJ OOO Tel 021367
P0O8 .h- ene. or 021-622 3045
oHicri

BENTUr COHTWEIVTAL SI
r?*ino Spur 1 957. eruehWWV
hv H.t Mulliner. heauidul cnndl-
lien. 65 OOO mile* lull detailed
nixlory £22.500 01971 0614

SHADOW | watnur wlhle vinyl
rool 1975 Brt9* uphotolery
Lonn service luxiory £6.960
one> pnv ale Sale. 03*4 773S56
eves whend. Ol 643 1213 day

1979 SHAOOW 0 55.000 miles,
whitewall tyres, dark exford
hi iK- with hut hide interior. 3
owners £15.000 ono TH.Oi-
491 0145 London Wl

TURBO BZMTLET. Sept -84.

IS OOO mK Royal Blue wtUi
maqnoua hide, headlining and
uveeroll C52.-XW. No otters.

Call Amir 0932 5&613.

B RES SILVER SPIRIT. Magno
ltd brown everflen. bewe hide.
23.000 milei. FSJ4 £*1.9TS.
061 793 4322. D 0942 818771

SILVER SHADOW W red. *Oec
801 1 Owner. Seychelles Blue.
37.000 mi lex. FSH. Superb
Good £19300 01 500 3575

SILVER WRAITH W nr? 35.000
ml*. While. Heqant £21.960
non 01 730 3952 mcrvxdl.

FOR HIRE *alver Scant S-lidrtve
or rhamteur Other vehicles
available 01-340 9280, 7902 T

SHAOOW il 1978. le Mam blue,
xupefh £ 1 1 .750 0732 864632
or 0836 233876 T

CAMARSVE 1961 Metjil»e
crown bold wllh Slone hid* Into

rtor. 50.000 nulex wilh lull RP
x*rvK* fusion L'maue fined
coekldU Oar superb in every-

way £34 .950 021 b 87571 Of
lire - 02*548 216 Sundays. L
A M Re**

SILVER SPIRIT 83 • At One Ihdil-

*and nine hundred mile*
miarapleed In Golden *and
over wainui with Bei9C lealher
rrirn pipm m Brown. £43.495
Comdel Alan Kidd. Dtcksom of
Perth 0738128211.

BENTLEY PI In ueonjlan xUver
with black hide A everttor. doc-

tor owned. **rvice history,
warranted only C7.9* BOS
2555 365 0857 alt 8.00.

1982 ROLLS ROYCE Silver Sotr
il Two tone preen 34 000 mis.
chauffeur driven and main-
tained £31 995 TH ofltce 061
236 8925. home 061 -134 9589

1933 ROLLS ROYCE wraiai
Hurse -l Ouor. tow line model
Maqnineem. Ideal for conver-
sion 10 lourrr He. £7.500. Ol-
968 6336-Tl

BENTLEY T TYPE. blue. 1968.
MOT excellent condition and
drive £4950. TH: 0272
6986*8

1953 BENTLEY R TYPE 81ark
wllh maunolta leather Superb
condition Drive* ax new.
£7.050. Ol 968 6336m

CORMCME FHC 1971. Only
34.000 ml* I owner. FSH Ax
new. £14.950. 0695 31161 or
0696 833266 J A S can

300 TURBO
J Hoof bBchOacL 1 cwmef C reo.

10.000 it**,. 9hi9 unh ourgmov
mtansf. Sir /oof. Caron assent
xserto. drone wnilws •*>»
•fleets. manulaOu/ao wanty.

£10.250.

Tel 0223 68828
(office hrs)

0480 62753
(eves and w/ends)

WO TURBO 16v 3 dr 8S.
ped/B*iqe. £9.730 Off 023377
cel. Inn Cdplhome 714329

SAAB
AUTHORISED DEALERS

SAAB DEALERS
HAVE A NAME
TO PROTECT

The Saab ‘Safeguard’ sign is

ONLY APPLIED TO THE VERY BEST
USED CARS.

'Safeguard' is our mechanical
INSURANCE AWARDED TO USED
CARS THAT PASS A SERIES OF
RIGOROUS TESTS.

at a Saab de aler, you receive
THE PROFESSIONAL TOP FLIGHT
SERVICE YOU'D EXPECT FROM THE
ONLY CAR COMPANY IN THE -JET

AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY OUR DEALERS
DON'T PUT THEIR NAME TO -JUST ANY
USED CAR. THEY HAVE A REPUTATION
TO PROTECT.

rovtver X OUR LClCdL AdTHOFiiLD 5* '-9 CrravU-

tMUOliCH YCLLOX* P«C£S OB BI-.C i.'S C*. l027w, n|-|-7

hatorllllOU*. IQwcxM1"-^ tofcQda»U.138WW.Tel«.-*162*

NATIONAL CONTRACT HIRE

fyrmpbK of ckx compehtwe rales mdude:

ban m ha £48 pi Cate MSt-tai £K p«

BNV 3» 4 * fra 02 pi tea 740GLJnB 02 £»

Sena 1G» tas £42 pv tea GTE—tei £47 pa!

We mil buy your ensong cas.
t

15 MINUTES OF
YOUR TIME

SAVES YOU £885
ff you purchase your company

vehicles, 15 minutes orycur time is oil weneed,

to demonstrote how Contract Hire can show

real savings on your existing motoring costs.

Example
_

•

_t
_

Fcr a componi ?c>in3
rzi z os

-

-». x

confmcn. 20 000 *•:*! Mf

Total operating east Fits D-srsa 2 L ^
Otdnsteptirchcke *0^5
ConWC' H"*

,=-.,-
3f»85*

Vauxhcll Cav&flr 1 S Gi-: “'’t

Ford Sierra 7.5 G*s ^
Some of the benefits of Contract Hire are:

• No capital outlay

• No maintenance or D^spcic

• fixed monthly cod far peroc cr ccnfxct

Compare these rote* tip™“"^r"
New Escort L51 £33 CcwoHer 14C3L sfn £33

BMW 376 £67 Audi 1C3 £S6

t3 year contracts far business users, includes all

servicing, ail repairs, all replacemem parts.

cveotaewn recovery
ne-'tersn-o. teplccement
vahke-es onp 2 yeers RFL

WANTED
WELSH ROW

NAN1WICH. CHESHIRE

Tel: (0270) 627678
oilHI

KMf^ifKitvi1HM it of advertising . -

^ou can now phone in your advertisement to us any Saturday
morning, from 9.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

This is a unique new service for all classified advertisers in
The Times and Sunday Times— and it costs no extra.

To book your advertisement phone 01 — 4S1 -4000.

THE SUNDAY TIIVSES

PERFORMANCE CARS

ASTON MARTIN
Till .17;

1979. lean GoM wttb Magnolia

Me 43.000 m#Bs. E*anan
fiswy E19J99

PX wuMenM
Farttw deUs

0B36 222579 Day
0737 833672 Eve

MONZA
3.0 GSE AUTO
In amluaciur B Reg. I owner
from ne*. ImitncaUie
randiuotL

£7,595

CAPITAL MOTORS
AT COCKFOSTERS
01 449 9202/3

NEW
ASTON MARTIN

VANTAGE.
Immeffisie Delivery.

Finished in York Red with

Uglx Gray hide interior. Lat-

est specification LIST.

HW MOTORS LTD.

WALTON 01 THAMES
220404.

ASTON MARTIN
V8 AUTO.

Oil (rartl tmsM n Madjgauar
Brttoo *mi M«bi9 N* PVH grt
HtHKl «;fl alJJOQ life -T7B95i

19M rn It MhDpsar Btowi «t»
Miary» mat I mm Iran new.

«S» nfe —CT7J5I.

HW MOTORS LTV.

WALTON ON THAMES
220404.

ASTON MARTIN
VANTAGE.

1SH (9) bnetod w StormM Mdi
MagaSj rate (Hood fled H/R BBS.

(Kl*!oOB nfe ZUJSS8.

IMS (VI IM) boshed n Sdntg
Put «0t Magrnka Ma piped B*ie.m 40000 mb £27,951.

HW MOTORS LTV.

WALTON ON THAMES
220404.

FINANCE LEASE & LEASE PURCHASE
Business Users Only

Goff <3 CL- ?33«3 ow Cavaier ta50 £3710 pw
Gott Gl - £39 54-pw Asm l£L 50.. £3501 pw
SUM 330 40 £618* pw Gtataoa 20 SB Cl fE523 cw
Mroen BX 19RD £39 65 ow Escort I6U U5 13 tm
BLetotO 1 6 LX 40 £36.30 D» PBupets 205 GTt 1 15 3Wr?9 97 ox
Am 100c Amo SB£3? a« Sera i SL E37.6< pw
flenai# 25 5TX fen _ E6090 Of Rerault 5 GT Turbo _-_.£36SS 0*

Colindale 01-200 3939

FLEXIBLE LEASE WITH BALLOON PAYMENT
Thcxr ne jusi a fir* evatriplex oC the v^t eansc

• of vehicle ««e can xopplj.

FENDRIVE FINANCE CO LTD
01 575 6377

PERFORMANCE CARS

ASTON MAKTDI IHIHMB UMITHI

JMT2. AS’C*-; HD-EST
* HOSIERS ST,-

E.cDV70"ut .
• •

v

• .VAR.V'CKS CVJ2 9ME
CONTACT *03£S Sr-'ITH

- %7»L'-r0203» 491C’O '

- .TELEX i
3:74-34:

FOHURI 328 S 86 C 1.000 ml*
Red- Oram hide. R* A. expen-
sive ht-fl P7*» Remexe cbntrol
cenl toclratfl 8r atana. '

Totally to
new £42.950 05727 2561 1 T

OUTSTANDING Panther fcattsla

2 8 Koval blue. GoM roach lin-

ing Walnut Otott etc Top
Pioneer stereo. 1500 Mia A
Beg £8.000. 01 950 2665

FERRARI MONDIAL 82 <P not
Rosso Red. Ian JraUtor. 56.000
nih FSH. Air cm. £14.050
TH: 0502 843426/700683 T.

LOTUS
LOTUS TURBO ESPRIT TSUffl
Bta Wf hotter, atnat. m asn.

19JOO INR5. FSH. IteYBOOfl
cndngn .E17.99G

LOTUS ESPST TBH80 1911(A)

Sever, ran maa. nmol, nao
osscitr 9.000 tnfes Pafeci
enttoon £155®

ien,

Kireet^ ‘ CHELSEA
fiJ-H Bote Gstefe LdNn SV1Q

FERRARI BOM AUTO reg 1981.
Cluaro metaotc b*oe. magnolia
leather. On- Owner 50.000
rnllex Immaculate. EJectrtc sun-
roof Recent extensive
refurMshment to eoguve. Interi-

or and exterior Sensible offer's
tor autew sale. TcC OFflce hours
OSI T09 0727 or Ev filings 061
608 8783

MORGAN PUIS S amnlneM de-
livery. ex Factory, royal ivory
wWi red leather Interior piped
in stone A malchlng hood A side
screens. Head rests, reclining
rafdtng seats, rud proofing,
door handler, lilted speakers •
aerial The perfect car lor sum-
mer motoring, private sale.
Phone Jonathon OSI 632 5637.

LOTUS DMT S3 1985 lO
Red. beige half leather, sun
roof. T.tWO miles. £16.250.
»WS 878 5363

ASTON MARTIN lagmda Bl.
red. 40.000m. £22£X». PX.
0732 864632 or 0836 233876

ESCORT TURBO Custom, deflv-

ery mileage, full warranty.
£8 760 TH: 106041 66657.

FERRARI 308 OT5 J own.
14.000 FSH. NCTs. Stereo.
£31.930 0625 31875 T

LONDON W6 OKU

TEL 01-749 OKI.

met rocs uscAfls e

ASTON MARTIN
LAGONDA.

ISM frisMO tn Black wrtn Gi«y

Mr 1 UM nm. rouo
nfe wm
T9H (n te) trashed in Windsor

fled tedh Magnota nsfe 39.000

nfe — £26.958

HW MOTOBS LTD.
WALTON ON THANES

220464.

OEFICfAL OISTRtBUT.OBS

SALES WSemCEO SPARS

Prestioe selection of used

Aston Martins and Lagondas

Stratton Motor
Co (Norfolk) Ltd

R0G5B >i [1503-3049

'BENNINGTON-.:-

1977 MASCRAT1 BORA AT. Re-
cent engine A suspraiston with
hstory 40.000 mis Corley Mo-
tors. George St. New Alky. Nr
Coventry. Warns 0676 41393

ALPINE ASM Sports Car. A reg.

Metallic black, high me
20.000 tons. £10600 ono. TH.
0747) 4315.

LOTUS TURBO ESPRIT 1984
While, air con. sun roof. FSH.
tn excellent condition. £13.495.
TH oi .449.801l anytime

Itlyotarchofce!
Choose any moke or model j .

of cor or van ond we are /l
confident, we con supply it sf^TI
at the best possible price, y j

I/jf ti JWe specialise in any type of / frf / L/
finance, contract hire and ^

Just'phone Noel Parkin on SELECT
(0773) 831625 -you'll be glad you selected us

PERSONAL, Gecfimeii from page V.

OVERSEAS TRAVEL

LOWCOSTruetm Mad Cam-
peon destinations. vaiexAnder
Ot 402 4262. 0062 ABTA
61004 ATOL 1960

LOWEST AMPARES Florida.
Jamaica N York. Toronto.
Africa. India. Far East 01-737
2162.0659 ABTA.
MAM, JAMAICA. N.YORH,
Worldwide cheapest fares.
RKfimond Travel. I Duke SI
Richmond ABTA 01-940 4073.

RELIABLE LICENSED 6 Bonded
tow cost night experts: Europe
6 W wide Freedom Holidays
01-741 4686 ATOL 432 JATA

TUM5IA For ttui perfect holiday
wllh sunny days A carefree rrtv

Ideal Spring. Svenmer.Tuntaan
Travel. 01 373 4411.

ADI BARSAMS FR ADS- Spam.
Italy. Greece. Port. CaurMs.
Swltz. Germany. 01-434 *326

ALICANTE, Faro. Malaga rtc.

Dimoad Travel ATOL 17R3.
01-581 4641. Horsham 68541

EXHIBITIONS

•THE*
GROSVENORHOUSE

• ANTIQUES FAIR •

Fflqhts Faldo 01-471 0047
ATOL 1640 Access/vea.

CRUISE A SAIL ABROAD

CRUISE TuriMy 12 berth crewed
motor yachl 2 wte June 3 17
£366 pp iik flfc. Wnole boal
available other weeks from
£1000 Free w *oorts. h HOI
326 1005. Ato! 2091.

9

:jJ
r*

t.

• lllh-21st June 1986 -
|

jGrosvenor House. Park Lane. London Wl.
|

j

C3QG3ED f>

||une 11: 5 p.m.- 8 p.m. ]une 14.15.21: u a.m.-6 p.m.|
Olh*?r days: n a.m. - 8 p.m.

I Admission: (including Handbook) £ 7SSO.
\

\ /

GENERAL

CYPRUS LEADMO HOTELS on
Mauds finest beach. Grecian
Bay 5star Grecian Sands 4 star
Book through Sovereign.
Thomas Cook. Cyprtana.
Cypralr. Cypton. Kypios. Pan
World Holidays or otreetty
,\VU Napa P O Box 6v TH
21301 telex 2980

TAKE TIME OFF to Parts. Am
slerdara. BruaseB. Bruges.
Geneva. Berne. Lausanne. The
Hague. Dubtm. Rouen. Bou-
logne 6 Dieppe Time off 2a.
Chester Ctme London SW1X
7BQ. 01-236 8070.

OVERLANDERS

FANTASY TREKS
JOURNEY TO THE

P!SDOSMOLf;Ttt\St
7J00RIA I HUGE

SAfLTHENILETOTHE
PYRAMIDS

TREK IS THE PHAR0.4S
TRICKS

DIVING OFF THE REDSEA
COAST

TlRK]SHS.IiL TREKSA XILE
FELLCCl (RUSES

LIMITED PUCES AVAILABLE

FUGHTS v

OF FANTASY **

01-636 6963

SELF-CATERING

LUXURY VILLAS wiih doc*, and
*iaff stilt arv all South ot France.
MarMle. Algarve. West indies.

ConllncnUI Villas Ol 2*5 9I8L

A last minute
villa with no
surprises!

We are always Ale lo offer

quality villas at short nonce,
wllh the emphasb on the

high standard and service our
brochure has promised for 15
yean. There are no nasty

surprises to gte« you on
-arrival.-We have viHss in

Portugal. South of Fiance.

Greek Islands - Corfu,
Crete. Pm os. Also the
Palmso Belmonfeln Italy.

From the very luxurious and
expensive - to the very
simple and modestly priced.

Ash the villa specialists for

Ihar brochure - quickly.

xbta atol cv Travelsxn ^ 43 Cadogan Street^ London SW3 2PR
^•vwcil 01-581 0851/
j^kmA 01-5848803
Wl** (5890132 - 24 In
c-«' >•* r--~ brochure service)

SELF-GATERING
BALEAR1CS

MENORCA viiito. aparTmenn
favornas. all dales avail. June
specials, htoh season from
£125 Otoe Holidays. Ol 309
7070 A 0622 677071 or 0622
677076 >24 hrs» Atol 1772

MENORCA Tramnnlana Villas
pnv owned sleep 2 *6. pool
TH: 0450 75090. .

SELFGATERING
GREECE

CORFU M JUNE • £169 4 £189
pp. 1 2 w|cv. but only In lop
ouaflly atcomm on sea. w day
fit*, child A teenage discounts
Corflof 0753 48811.
Abld Atol 1427.

CORFU BARGAIN £139 1 wl.
£169 ? whs tor a heautiful villa

nr the sea 8 A IS June Ex
GatwIcL Ol 734 2662 Pan
world Holiday*.

GREECE. LnspoHI bland*, cheap
fltghis.villa rentals «c. Zeus Hnl
tdays 01-434 1647 Atol Alto

RMODCS 11 June save ClOOpp
Lux apr bob only £129 Abo
18-25 6 Strama 0705 862814.

SELFGATERING ITALY

ISCHIA SCAPULAR grades of ho-
tels A cfvaracfer pension*
Holiday. Uarxto 01-836-4383

BCWA/CAPRLAn grades of ho-
tels A character pensions.
Holiday bland* ot 836-4383

SELFGATERING
PORTUGAL

ALGARVE
HOLIDAY
BARGAINS

Villas & Apartments from
£195 per week.

Call Now

0923 674310

ALGARVE. Ant- with *up*re
ocean view in dHuxe villatara
complex. All amenities me re»i

2 pools, pm beach Avail June-
Oel Ol 409 2838 ViliaUorld

ALGARVE ALTER*ATtVE. vma
Hoitdav* of distinction mr the
ierv/cw Tel 01491 0902 75
SI Jamra‘5 Street. SW1.

ALCARVE. LUX villa ww, pool
sips 8. Avail Aug. &epL 01 409
2838 vuiaworid.

SELFGATERING SPAIN

COSTA BLAIICA. Villa sips 6 3
beds S pod. odn. BBO 5 mis
sate *andy beaches £270 pw
TH. 01 888 9293

BARBELLA- Villa for 8 withown
pool 3 own tennis court, avail
Aug £1.660 wMy Ol 493
5726. Palmer & Parteer

DOMESTIC & CATERING
SITUATIONS

Experienced mature
governess with an
excellent back-
ground for three
children 15 yrs. 4 yre,

2 yrs'l wanted in

Greece- 6 days per
week. Light house-
keeping included.
Salary neg.

Send Curriculum Vi-

tae to:

IRDA
P.0. Box 1054

Volos
Greece

SUPER SECRETARIES

1ECRETA1HES for Arrhttert* A
DevJonrrs Permanent & tempo-
rary positions 4MSA Special 1*1

Per Cons Ol 734 0552

DOMESTIC &
CATERING

SITUATIONS WANTED

FRENCH STUDENT fHRL 20.
veev good ref* ***** au pair lob
tn lamilv. Oxford or Edinburgn.
Phone FVranc* 04 38 20*2

SELFGATERING
TURKEY

RESTAURANT GUIDE
EATING OUT

LONDON/OUT OF TOWN
If you enjoy eating out and are

looking for new ideas of where to
go why not look out for our

RESTAURANT
GUIDE

starting in The Times on
Friday June 13th

To advertise in this section
please call us on
01*481 1920

Over 1-4 million of the
most affluent people in the
country read the classified

columns ofThe Tunes. The
following categories appear

regularly every week, and
are generally accompanied
by relevant editorial articles.

Use the coupon (right),

and find out bow easy; fast

and economical it is to adver-

tise in The Times Classified.

MONDAY Education: Univer- WEDNESDAY La Crime de la

sity Appointments. Frcp &. Public CrteeiSecreiaridl/PAjppoimmenis
School Appoinimenis.Etiucauonal over £7^00 General secretarial.

Courses.Schf>Urshipsi6 firitowships. PrepefTj: ResitteniuL Commercial.
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DsttavWedcott akmc, woold have required tbe
Before Lord Justice Woolfand imposition ofpenally points. All
Mr Justice Macpherson toe offences arose out of the

[Judgment given June 4]
same matter.

On appeal from Justices to a j
pomis were im-

ctnwn coun against one of by tiw justices because of
several convictions entered l? l̂

°f^t,0
i

tI

a^ ^ °jjhF
against the defendant on the ^ .which

same occasion, the crown coun *{ wherejustices

had power to vary the sentences tJS*
imposed by the justices for all

°"e9ce
I

*hey should not order

the offences.
J partimlars of penalty points to

The Queen's Bench Di-
” *2?.j””."

visional Coun so hekL dismiss- 2SS^S2“ y*,eh

rag Narendra Nath Dima’s
!

appeal by case stated from tbe f-X UlS*£?p R
! dedsioD ofWood Green Clown , ,

^ 7^ sVn* ctmdusitm was

!

Coun (Judge MeMuliahaad F

two jusn^Ton May 3, 1985, ?5?faU
01 ^^ Road Traffic

that it had jurisdiction, on the „
lv ~

. „ .

i

defendant’s appeal »g*in** his But for the disqualification

conviction by Highgaie Justices imposed in respect ofthe insur-

fbran offence ofdrivingwithout ance offence, penalty points
injairanfy, to vary the sentences would undoubtedly have been

imposed on the mtn/: nrraotyi imposed m respect of the two
bytbejustices in respectofocher j
offences. Thedefendant api
Miss Beverley Lang for the 2^?,

defendant: Mr Nicholas fjggi
E^ttnnanfcrUKproKcmor.

LORD JUSTICE WOOLF insured at tbe mater
said that the defendant had been Tbe crown court
convicted in his absence of appeal, quashed

question of jurisdiction had
already been decided. The case

Counsel for the defendant
submitted dm the decisionalready Been decided. Tbe case submitted «hat the

was adjourned generally pend- appealed against referred to the
mg the defendant's appeal by suigfereformation tbe subject of
case stated to the Divisional
Court.

the appeal and that tbe
ofthe crown court were

The powers of the crown to dealing with that informa-
court hearing appeals against tion.

ta!iS ,n the proper

iqoj yjpjggy I™L52 reiaptelation of foe section rt

was important to bear in mind
that foe crown court, in exerris-MOIW Hon (Amendment) iB appeffaie jurisdiction.

Act 1982 and section 148 ofand IJzJ'
paragraph 58 of Schedule 4 to
the Mental Health Act 1983.

Section 48 provided: “(1) The

heard tbe matter de novo.

la his Lordship’s view
“decision" as used in section 48
was used in a wide sense. It was
ctearfrom foe section as a whole
that it was intended that theany error or mistake in theorder croWQ should have foe

"ti01 10 confi™- revoke <w vary
decision winch « tbe subject of t^whole of foe decision made

„ .. . jnatirL.
justices on the occasion

on ^focb foe conviction orh^ng of an appeal the crown appealed against was

Lang for the
r Nicholas

Thedefendantappealed to foe
crown court hot limited his
appeal to tbe conviction in
-respect oftbe insurance offence
on the ground that be was
insured at tbe material time.
Tbe crown court allowed his

coun -

(a) may confirm, reverse or
made.
In the normal

=l*L **=

_

w=a ^sjssmmagainst; or ... (c) may make
such other order in the matteras

trail matters retain;

session, but it could

/ a crown
toinvesti-
gtosucfaa
look at all
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foe sentences imposed.
The crown court therefore

nkrau -,iu ihMi« i, Mr Justtfig Macpherson
section 48 and the critical

phrase “foe decision which is . ,
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ferred to foe decision of the Sonai

that the offences.
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ing Jeremy Guy Rawlins's not consider

foe defendant replied that be
wanted to give Mood but tbe
doctor would be responsible for
foe consequences.
The magistrate found that tbe

defendant bad eventually given
an unconditional consent to foe
takingofa specimen but that tbe
doctor was unhappy about tak-

ing a specimen and declined to
do so.

The magistrate was of foe
opinion that the prosecutor was
entitled to rely on the evidence
provided by the breath machine
and he convicted the defendant.
Mr Robert L. Sherman forthedam told tbe doctor that foe

doctor could take Mood if be S25Sp
!

fi»J»hi*

J
SSZn»X?

ter’

was prepared to take tbe risk.
Manning for tbe prosecutor.

appeal by case stated against his had a medical reason for not
conviction on May 17, 198S by giving Mood, be could not take
Mr Anura Cooray, an Imter blood without tbe defendant’s

• London Stipendiary Magistrate. • true consent,
for driving a motor vehicle on a When told a few minutes later
road after consuming alcohol that tbe doctor was prepared to
above the prescribed limit, con- take Mood from him so long as

The doctor informed the MR JUSTICE WOOLF said
defendant that allbough he did foal counsel for foe defendant
not consider that the defendant accepted the foDowing matters:
had a medical reason for not ' (i) that ft was for a driver to
giving Mood, be could not take make tbe claim under section

blood without tbe defendant’s 8(6) that a specimen of breath
containing

When told a few minutes later
" mlcrogremmesofalcohol in 100

that the doctor was prepared to milHlxtres of Meath should be
take Mood from him so long as replaced by one of the alter-
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Jury can convict of manslaughter
without acquitting ofmurder

Regina Saunders Act 1967 provided that "On an

On -an indictment charging gJSment foriunder a person

murder,-, if-the jury couJd-nm ^ “?A8^^r

fmun
?;

?na
^

-agree that mnrfef-had been “ (a) of

proved- and - were, discharged
manslaughter

from returning a verdict on the The problem of construction
charge of murder' but were had been whether, havingregard
agreed that^afr -the efements to thewords used in section 6,

other than intent had been thecontext in which that section
proved, they could validly re- appeared and tbe policy of the

tarn a verdict ofmanslaughter. Act as far as it could be
Lord Justice Lawton, sitting ascertained from its long title, it

with Mi Justice Drake and Mr was tbe intention of Parliament
Justice Hirst, so held on May 23 that a verdict of manslaughter
when the Court of Appeal could only be returned if foe

dismissed an appeal by Keith defendant had been found not

I
Saunders against his conviction guilty of murder.
on Segem6erj2. l98SmMakl- ^ ^ not

iJS'LliS'e: “ fcs»> .principle or commoo-
staughta, m respecr of-^uchhe
?* !

se° Tg
|

nced to ,lfe slaughtershould not be returned
unpnsonmenL when the rarv mnld not agree
HIS LORDSHIP said that

section 6(2) oftbe Criminal Law

slaughtershould not be returned
when the jury could not agree
about murder. Nor could foeir

Lordships see any reason why

the opening words ofsubsection
(2) should be.read as meaning,
“on an indictment for murder a
person (band not guilty of
murder, but not otherwise, may
be found guilty . of

. manslaughter”.

It had been suggested that in

.

cases in which there was a
possibility on a count ofmurder
of a jury returning a verdict of
manslaughter, the indictment
should contain two counts.

That would be contrary to
long established practice, would
tend to confuse the jury and
would not deal with the case,
not uncommon, in which the
possibility of a verdict of man-
slaughter only became apparent
during the course ofthe triaL

In their Lordships’

tinueto be

ps opim
should cc

European Law Report

(ii) it was forthe driver to give
8 true consent to the taking of
that alternative specimen;

(iii) the consent bad to be an
unconditional consent; and

(iv) tbeonus was on foe driver

to establish that be had given an
unwinriiHnnjil consent.

If in foe present case all that

had happened was that the
defendant bad given an un-
conditional consent to a Mood
specimen bong taken, but foe
doctor had declined to take the
specimen despite foe consent,
foe court would have no alter-

native but to conclude that the
procedure laid down by section

8 ofthe 1972 Act, as substituted,

bad not been carried out and the
breath specimen would not be
admissible evidence of foe in-

take ofexcess akohoL
But ft was implicit from foe

facts found foal the doctor was
reasonably taking the view that

the defendant was not giving an
- unconditional consent.

Tbe onus was on a driver to
establish that be was consenting
to a Mood sample being taken
and ifhe so behaved that be left

the doctor reasonably believing
that he was not consenting
unconditionally, he could not
complain if tbe doctor declined
to take foe sample.
That was exactly what had

happened in the present case.

_ The prosecutor was entitled to
rely on the evidence provided
by tbe lower court ofthe breath
specimens notwithstanding that

the defendant had consented to
a Mood sample being taken,
because having regard to the
defendant’s behaviour foe doc-
tor could reasonably take the
view that no true consent bad in
feet been given.

Mr Justice Macpherson
agreed.

Solicitors: Hallmark Carter
Atkinson Wynter, Stockwell;
Solicitor, Metropolitan Police.

Correction
In MaefarquhorandAnotherv

Philiimore and Others (The
Times May 28) foe reference to
the General Rate Act 1979
should have read foe General
Rate Act 1967.
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Kenmf v Staatssecretaris van
Jns&tfe

Case I39/8S
Before Lord Mackenzie Stuart,
President and Judges T.
Koopmans, U. Everting. K_
Rah Imann, R_ Joliet G. BOSCO,
O. Due. Y. Gahnot C N.

.
Kakouris,-T. F. O’Higgins, F. A.
Schockweiler, J. Gde Carvalho,
Moitinbo de Almeida and G. G
Rodriguez Iglesias

Advocate Geiioal Sir Gordon
Slynn-
(Opinion April 17. 1986)
[Judgment given June 3]

A person was entitled to be
treated as an EEC migrant
worker even where he claimed
financial assistance payable out
of pobtic funds in order to
supplement foe income derived
from his employment.

Mr Kcmpf a German na-
tional, entered Tbe Netherlands
m September 1981. He worked
there as z pan-time music
teacher, giving some 12 lessons
per week, between October 26,
1981 and July 14. 198Z

During that period he also

applied forand received supple-
mentary benefit under The
Netherlands law on unemploy-
ment benefit.

As a result ofbeing unable to
work through illness Mr Kempf
subsequently obtained social se-
curity payments under the
Zirktewet [law on sickness
insurance]. He also received
benefits pursuant to the
Algemenebostandswet [general

assistance law].

On November 30, 1981 Mr
Kempf applied to the chief of
the local police for a Nether-
lands residence permit. That
application was rejected and be
therefore appealed to foe
Staatssecretaris van Justitie

-

[Secretary of State for Justice]
who also rejected his application
on tbeground, interaim, tint he
was not “a favoured EEC
citizen” within foe meaning of
The Netherlands legislation on
aliens, since, having applied for
support to Netherlands public

funds he was manifestly not in a
position to support his needs
with 'revenue drawn from his
paid activity.

Mr Kempf brought an action
against foe secretary of state’s

decision before the Ra&d van
Staai (Judicial Division of foe

.

State Gonna)} which suspended

'

its -proceedings and referred a
question to foe Court ofJustice

of foe European Communities exceptions and derogations
for a preliminary ruling. from the principle office move-

c ssMssAsr
The question asked by foe It followed that the rules on

national coun sought, in sub- that subject were to be inter-
stance, foe clarification of the preted so that a person who
criteria established by the Court pursued an effective and gerra-

in its judgment in Case 53/81, me activity as an employed
Levin v Staatssecretaris van person on a part-time basis
JustitieA 1982] ECR 1 035) wfth could not beexcluded from foeir
regard to tbe situation in which scope by reason only ofthe feet

a national ofone member state that that person sought to
pursuing within tbe territory of augment foe income derived
another member state an eftec- from that activity, which was
live and genuine activity as an lowerthan the minimum means

recently in foe Levin case, foe
terms “worker*' and “activity as

person on a part-time basis
could not beexcluded from foeir
scope by reason only offoe feet

that that person sought to

another member state an effec- from that activity, which was
live and genuine activity as an lower than tbe minimum means
employed person sought to raise of subsistence, by other lawful
his income from that activity to means of subsistence.
the level oftbe minimum means
of subsistence by means of
financial assistance paid out of
the public funds of tbe host
member state.

In accordance with well estab-
lished case law ofthe Court, the
free movement of workers was
one of foe foundations of foe
Community. Tbe provisions
which embodied that fun-
damental freedom and, in
particular, the concepts of
“workers” and “activity as an
employed person” which de-
fined their scope were therefore
to be interpreted broadly, while

In that regard ftwas irrelevant

whether foe subsidiary means of
subsistence were derived from
the property or the work of a
member of foe family of foe
person concerned, or whether
they were derived, as in the
present case, from financial
assistance drawn on public
funds in the host member state,

provided that tbe effectiveness

and genuineness ofthe activities

as an employed person were
established.

Thai conclusion was more-
over, reinforced by the feet that,

as the Court had held most

terms “worker’’ and "activity as
an employed person” might not
be denned by reference to the
national laws of tbe member
states hut had a Community
meaning.
That meaning might be com-

promised if the eruoymem of
rights conferred under tbe rules
on freedom of movement for
workers were excluded where
the person concerned claimed
payments made out of public
funds which were made avail-

able under the national legisla-

tion ofthe host member state.

On those grounds the Euro-
pean Court ruled:

Tbe feet that a national ofone
member state, who pursued
within tbe territory of another
member state, an activity as an
employed person which might
in itself he regarded as an
effective and genuine activity,
claimed foe benefit of financial

assistance from the public funds
of that member state in order to
augment the income which be
derived from his activity, did
not enable him to be excluded
from the application of the
provisions of Community taw
relatingto the free movementof
workers.

Regulations for the importation of
pharmaceutical products are

incompatible with Community law
Legu and Another v Mfaiistre

de la Same
Cases 87 and 88/85

Before Judge U. Everting, Presi

dent of the Fifth Chamber and
Judges R. Joliet, O. Due, Y.
GalmotandC Kafcouris.

Advocate General G.F. Mancini
(Opinion April 22. 1986)

[Judgment given May 27]

The plaintiff companies,
which were established in Bel-

gium, applied to the Luxem-

maintain either a registered Justice of the European
office orpremises forthe strange Communities bd±
ofmedicinal preparations there. The reference by the national

The plaintiffs appealed ««jrt to the provisions of the

against those decisions on the directive was not relevant since

basis that tbe Luxembourg those provisions related only to

regulations were incompatible the importation ofpharmacmrtK
with Community law. cal products from non-member

States.

The Conseil tTEtat, Comife Ankles 30 er seq of the EEC
du Contention (Contentious Treaty did not allow foe
Proceedings Division of the authorities ofa member **« <»• tn
State Council) stayed foe require ‘ a supplier of
proceedings and referred a ques- pharmaceutical products, whose
tibn to foe European Court of headquarters were in another
Justice for a preliminary ruling member state, and which in-
on foe interpretation of article tended to supply retail pharma-
30 ofthe Treaty ofRome and of casts in foe importing member

bout* Minister for Health for

authorization to import £?S-£LijSft!W!3S
phwn^dcalproducBmdB SJftfSHSKLESS*
sell them wholesale directly to
pharmacists established in foe

Grand Duchy ofLuxembourg.

Those applications woe re-

jected by ministerial decisions

of October 19, 1984, on foe
ground that, contrary-to Luxem-
bourg law, foe plaintiffs did not

Directive No 75/319/EEC of state directly," to 'maintain
May 20, J975 on tbe approxima- within the territory of that state
lion of provisions laid down by storage premises and technical
taw, regulation or admin- equipment, when that supplier
istrarive action

_
relating to satisfied foe requirements laid

proprietary medicinal products, down by the law ofthe member.... ... ‘ sure m which its headquarters
In ns judgment foe Court of were situated.
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RACING

•Another gamble
goes astray

as French land
cup one-two

By Michael Seely

In a thrilling all-French
finish to yesterday's Corona-
tion Cop at Epsom, Fat
Eddery on Saint Estephe beat
Eric Legrix on Triptych by a
short head Petoski, last year’s

King George VI and Queen
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes
winner finished three lengths

away in third place with

Shardari, the heavily backed
even-money favourite, a dose
fourth.

Saint Estephe was the first

French-trained horse to cap-
ture this famous group one
race since ExceUer in 1977 and
the first Gallic invader to

succeed in England since Pal-

ace Music won the Champion
Stakes in October, 1984.

There was a stewards’ inquiry

afterwards as the winner had
hung to the left in the dosing
stages but the placings were
allowed to stand

in contrast to the Derby, the

Coronation Cup was run at a
strong even pace throughout

and the winner’s time of 2
minutes 34.87 seconds was Vh
seconds fester than that re-

corded by Shahrastani the day
before.

Boldden, PetoskTs pace-

maker, dictated the early gal-

lop, followed by the Guy
Harwood-trained pair, St

HOarion and Phardanle, and
Shardari. Willie Carson soon
had Petoski racing on the

heels of this group.

Running down the hill to

Tattenham Corner. Walter

Swinburn on Shardari set sail

for home, but it was soon dear
that the Michael Stoute-

trained colt was not going well

enough to shake off his

challengers.

Legrix looked all set for

victory when sending Trip-

tych into a dear lead two
furlongs from home but then

'Eddery conjured a magnifi-

cent ran from Saint Estephe

who, despite racing with his

head in the air, provedjust the
stronger dose home.
The head-on film showed

that Shardari had veered away
from the rails at the same time
as Saint Estephe had hung to

his left, thereby causing
Petoski to become the meat in

the sandwich.
Considering that it was his

first race for 11 months,
Petoski ran a thoroughly satis-

factory trial for his second
attempt on the King George.

“He must have been rusty”
Shelagh Hern, the trainer’s

wife, said. “Under the rircum-
stances, he pat up a good
performance.”

Shardari, on the other hand,
who had been the medium ofa
spectacular gamble, was a
disappointing favourite. “The
colt just didn't appear to

handle, to track,” Swinburn
said afterwards.

Andre Fabre, Saint
Estephe's trainer, has charge

of 200 horses at Chantilly. “I
think Tvegotthe Largest string

in France apart from Francois

Boutin," he said. “I started

training in 1978 and have so

far won two classics, the Poule
d'Essai des Poulains with

Siberian Express and last

year’s Prix de Diane with
Lypharita.

The trainer, who rode over

250 winners overjumps as an
amateur, including the Grand
Steeplechase de Paris, said

that Saint Estephe had an
entirely unmerited reputation

for being ungenuine. “The colt

certainly has some
idiosyncracies,” he said.

“He sometimes races with

his head in the air and, on one
occasion with Lester Piggott in

the raddle, he stood stock still

in the paddock at Longphamp
and refused to move for five

minutes. But as you saw
today, he runs his races out

with great courage." The Top
Ville colt, who was bought for

TODAY’S PROSPECTS

Pennine Walk can

takeDiomed
Stakes in his stride

ByMandarin (Michael Phillips)

Saint Estephe (left) leads a successful French invasion in the Coronation Cop with Triptych

a close second, Petoski third and Shardari (top right) a disappointing fourth

35,000 guineas as a foal will

have his next race in the

Grand Prix de Saint-Cloud on
July 8.

Michael Stoute reported

that Shahrastani was in fine

shape after his Derby win and
that the cut he had sustained

on his leg was entirely superfi-

cial “Either the Irish Derby or
the Eclipse Stakes will be his

next target," the trainer added.

The Eclipse also remains

the objective of Dancing
Brave, the fast finishing run-

ner-up in the premier classic.

“He's taken the race well,”

Guy Harwood said “But un-

fortunately Allez Milord had
pulled a muscle in a tendon.”
Eddery had earlier won the

opening Headley Maiden
Stakes on Cree’s Figurine for

Martin Fetherston-Godley
and went on to complete a

treble by capturing the

Nightingall Maiden Stakes on
Sultan Mohamed for John
Dunlop.
The most impressive win-

ner of the afternoon was First

Division, who stormed home

by four lengths in the Egmont
Stakes in the hands of George
Duffidd “He's one of eight

horses that William Du Pont
111 has in training with me."
Gavin Pritchard-Gordon said

“He's been improving all sea-

son and will now go for the

King George V Handicap at

Royal Ascot,”

Duffield went on to com-
plete a double on Bruiser,

trained by Mark Prescott, in

the Ladbroke Credit Express

Handicap. The winner landed
a gamble from 12-1 to 7-1.

PENNINE WALK, who won
the Woodeote Stakes at Epsom
as a two-year-old, can make *
triumphant return to the difficult

Surrey track today
by taking tibe Duxsed Stoles.

My selection looked In

tremendous form at Kempton at

the of last month
when, on Jbis seasonal debut, be
won the JnbOeeHandicap cany-
Ias9st lUb.
Last season genuine Walk

showed that be was capable of
winning a group face when he
Bfted trie Jersey Stakes at Royal
Ascot. Later in the summer ho
excelled again by giving Lucky
Ring 131b and- a 2%-length
beating fat the. Addison Tools
Handicap at Newmarket. • ;

While it is fear to say- that

Lucky Ring went from strength

mag at Goodwood toad York
before landing the Kfreton Fade
Stakes at Doncaster, 1 stffl fed
that Pennine Walk wfll be
capable of giving him 31b this

afternoon, especially as Lucky
Kinghfied to cut a in tbe

Leclcinge Stakes on his
reappearance.

Ob a line through Soprano,
who finbhed third to Lucky
Ring at Doncaster and second to

Ever Genial in the Hungerford
Stakes at Newtwry, it is posable
to argne that there sboald not be
much between Lucky Sing and
Ever Genial now.
Ntoo Bibbia is a new favourite

of mine but this represents a
very considerable step up in

ddss after winning his maiden at

Newmarket and a maidens-at-
dostng at Sandown.

Stately Form, a stable
companion ofPennine Walk and
also in the same

.

ownership, is

expected to make a bold show in

the Northern Dancer Handicap
following that good ran at

Chester where he was beaten

only a neck by Pagan San.

In this instance, though, I

prefer POSITIVE, who had a
redent race at Haydock Park
sewn op even before his weight-

cloth slipped out from trader his

saddle towards the end, result-

incin inevitable disqualification.

The form of the Manx Derby
win be pot to the test in the Snn
Life of Canada Handicap when
FAjRAG mas wUh 8st lib on his

back. At Castletown, Peter
Walwyn’s colt would probably -

have won of finishing a
-dose third if he had come round

the lastsharp bendas weflnsthe
two who beat him.However, the
experience should have done
fatal the world of good and put

hhs rightfor todays test.

IMPERIAL JADE, who no
nearly heat Osntimr here on
Wednesday, makes a qnk* re-

turn to die Epson downs for the

Tokyo Trophy, ran over a
furlong father. The way that

she finished on Derby day

will salt her. A. _

—

ti«i muli Bonin Em3y, who fin-

ished third, gives tor the
.
edge

over Lanrie Lumen, who just

mawwid tu tooch off Boffin

. Emily at Good^rood last month.

At Catterick,! envisage Wa-
ge Ryan, who rode Faraway
Dancer to sndh good effect in his

first Derby, landtag a doable on

RAJSINHELL (3-lS) and
LOCH SEAFORTH (4-lSV

When RaisinheU won at
Goodwood, she beat Makife
who is now ray selection fa the

second division of Che
MmybenLStakes.

Loch Seaforth is preferred to

Jest David in the Scotch Comer
Stakes but Alec Stewart and
Michael Roberts, the tnaacr

and Jockey associated with Just

David, should gain_ compensa-

tion at HaySock's evening meet-

ing whereMTOTO is napped to

inn the Chfanobfle Maiden
Stakes.

This Busted colt, who so

nearly won on Ids seasonal debut

at Salisbury, has been going

sufficiently we» at home since

then that his aide yonng tanner

is thinking to terms ofa crack at

the KmgEdward VIZ Stakes at

Royal Ascot later this month.
Today’s race should be easy

-prey.

In 1982 Matt McCormack
ran Horage in the John Lawler
Stakes as part ofhi? preparation
fa -what tamed out to be a
successful tilt at the Coventry

Stakes at Royal Ascot Now he
is hoping, with some rastiBca-

tion, that QUEL ESPRIT win
follow in Horage’s footsteps.

Finally, VAGUE SHOT is

taken to win the Bnrttinrood
Brewery Handicap from the

recent Pontefract winner. High-
est Praise. Cou HoraauV mneh-
hnptoved colt did followers of
this column a good tarn at

Goodwood hut tone out and I

made anmy rated thereand then

r loyal to
*~ s~

to stay

EPSOM 3M NORTHERN DANCER LIMITED HANDICAP (£14,854: 1m 40(11)
Tim 7on

Televised: 2J5, X5, £40,4.10
Going: good
Draw, low numbers best

ZJ0 E B F REMINGTON MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-O: £2,710: 5f) (5

runners)

101 443 Unt»COtKUQE{UytMcA^ne)DMw1eySO SCanbcnl
104 432 QUX»SNAP® f&cors0»ta»S CrewelA hgter* 9-0 BCMMS
105 30 SWffT PURCHASE (Wrognoue HokknaeL*11) H Hannon 3-0 __ AMcStone2
IK 322 THE DOMKICAN (BF) [Mr* J Co.be , B 9-0

HTCHlNMcAndnowslH

402
23-0000 CHAIMERE (BMC BooW RJ Means W-JD.
1140-02 STATELY FORM (01 (Mrs M Niactos) J Tree 4-8-3

„

1 8» (Mrs M Niaetns) J Tneo <

l McCaknonf) H Thomson Jon
I Lewis G Lewis 4-9-1

404 11204D POSITIVE p^(HjUcdrtnon0H Thanuon Jones 44-1

.

405 114321- TRACMG
407 214-1 LADY'S BRIDGE (USA) (P Mellon) 1 Baking 4-8-13

408 832104 PATD (Lord Matthews) I Matthews 4-8-13.

409 301004 VOUCHSAFE
410 00 @029 KENTUCKY
411 3042-32 HERflADURA (PUP
412 104413 ALL IS REVEALED l ..

413 000-221 DETROIT SAM (FH) (Mre

. PetEddery2
_ A Homy 8
Pwaktons
SCW8WI9
B RoaoQ 1

Lady Beamtirook) W Ham 4-0-11

J
flwrs B Darts) M Pipe *-8-2 — BTbaammTO
Prescott 5-8-1 GOufOeM 11

(Mrs I Norman)DThom4-8-1 TQirtmA

107 00 THE GREAT MAT McArakttws) H Whitaker 9-0-
B Thomson 3
DMcKaown4

i AketanO R AkMuU 544 S Wtewtoi 3

Evans Fostthra. 3-1 Harradura, 5-1 Stately Form. UM AH is Revealed. 10-1 Lady's

Bridge. 20-1 others.

10-11 TTw DomtnkBn. 5-2 Quick Snap. 4-1 Dutch Courage. 10-1 The Gnsat Match.

IB-1 Swift Purchase.

R3RM: DUTCH COURAGE (B4) 4X1 3rd OM4 » Floora (94) «t LMcastor (51, £1.784,_ «
H114I2ndof41oOualaprlt(B4»«SAlslMy(5f.

FORM: STATELY FORM (9-10) nk 2nd to
£3A95. soft.May B. 11 VOUCHSAFE

Ben*
|

|2»lat

Sun (8-9) at Cheater (im 4t 65yd.
9th. rosmVE (9-10) dtequaWed «f-

to soft. May 24.

7

.9th.
Im df. £3.908.

llXIOtitDl

ftosoft Atay 24. II rani iTi

I at Doncaster (St, E2J396. firm. May 2B, 9 ran).

i»4) at
WMOhto.

ranLTOAStNG (9-7) 3fSandown wfrnwr ifom KdmarriaroBobOPBUUnSt. £3.251. good
, Oct 14. 9ran). LADY'S BRDGE (9-13) mada ad to beat nstmond(BQ2yil atWar-

I 7f. £2^26. fkm. May 5. 14 ran). Last season LADY’S BWOGE (8-4) 61 4th tol ran). I
Bourbon Boy (9-2) at Yorkpm Of. £8.090. <

H) ZKI bock m 5th. HERRAOURA

I

SAFE (9-1) S

tetr riders'

i

Epsom selections

tom
Wide

I to sob. Aug 20. 10 ran) wtoi vouch-
)M2ndof12toTaxrads{11'7)inanB-

eventa Redcar(1m4f, £1 ,392. good tofirm.M»27.ALL ISREVEALS)fB-

rt) SlMad » Trapeze Artist (8-9) at Sandown (1m ft. E3J501.
"*

14, 9 ran)!

Detection. POSITIVE

SAM(8-8JbeatVoracity(9-10)3at Brighton(Im4f.
May 27, 14 ran),

goodto firm.May

By Mandarin

2.0 The Dominican. 2-35 Farag. 3.5 Pennine Walk. 3.40 Positive.

4.10 Zmperial Jade. 4.40 Dusty Dollar.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.0 Dutch Courage. 2.35 CrammiDg. 3.5 Nino Bibbia. 3.40 All Is

Revealed. 4.40 Eastern House.

By Michael Seely

3.40 LADY'S BRIDGE (nap). 4.40 Dusty Dollar. •

4.10TOKYO TROPHY HANDICAP (£7,874: 81) (12)

Z35 SUN UFE OF CANADA HANDICAP (3-y-o: £3,908: 0)

201

501 030402 WPBHAL JAOE Kaftoi) A Jar
502 041300 HH-TOH BSOWN (Lcrd McAlpme)
504 230041 LAURtELorawtraraMrami
506 OM-OOO AUUKAOBH
508 000240^H^^m
510 140310 FOOUSH TOOOlJ

OMHOO Garntgewii
040000 BAT PRESTO |

40-2300 VEntorcx^H
620031- PMSSWATOCTl
044440 EXERTfamM

|

000004 D0HAME«O(M|

A Junto 44-10-

511
512
513
514
515
51G

. PCumM5-94M McCOurt 44-12 (7ex)_

CBennud 64-10

—

. PaiEddny 7

. GStwfeay 11

R WemhamG
.BRuoMS

[C Longbottom) R WNtakor 949 — DMcKemmO
(MCtiammriK Stone «41 W Canon 9
Kk)0 RMctote 440 NHom4

X Brassey 4-7-12 BWntwmhlO
i)Dnns fatfi 5-74 RSkWf5

Q Lewis 4-7-7 — 12
4-7-7 N Adams 1

G Gaines 5-7-7

.

A Proud 2

10-1214 SWIFT TROOPER (GgD) (Mfl Radng Services Lai)RJWBams
9-70MtamS

202 30401 WESHAAM (USAHM At Uaktoum) B Kantwry 9-3 Sex) GStoriwyS
204 00041 HOfMKVAmMO) (Mrs LBaerMn)G Lean 5tZ P Waldron

2

205 00-4013 GEORGES QUAY (J Hw^n) R Hannon 47 PMEdduylO

9-4 Imperial jade, 11-4 HWon Brown. 3-1 Launa Lonram. 94 Bay Presto. 10-1

Tobermory Boy. 25-1 others.

206 62-1033 EWTS flJtfy D'J H H
207 0013M LOtOOMOQ«TACr(M»PftsertM
206 031-203 FARAQ nCA) (H AJ-Mak**xnt P Walrryn 8-1

210 000-123 ClWraniG [Mrs C Pwlnna)W Mtisson B-0|

04-
WCaraoaf

. BThanmi 7

FORM: flUPERUU. JADE (941*1 2nd of 18 to Clantime BMJ> Imre on Wednesctey P»."

“LTWl BROWN (9-7) out of first 9. LAURE LOR"
*

ranLTC
a. May Z7, 11

212 0040 QUICK DANCER (B Langemari R Hulchfcison 7-12.

213 QOIHIO MARKEUIS (MSS ETite)M Hsynto 74

Paid Eddery B
.PRcUnoed
PHutcMwm3

154 wesheem, 10040 Swift Trooper, 4-1 Bnvys. 94 Georges Quay, 9-1 Fang.
12-1 others.

£11.873. good) wNh HILTON BROWN (9-71 out of first 9. LAURIE LQflMAN
Bottn ErfydMjnk at Goodwood (H. C12j)», soft May 22. 12 ran). TOBBIMOTYBOY
09-3) 9 5th to P»fp fS-Wtet Redcar (5f. £4.104, good to Sun. Atay 27, 11 rani with

GENTIlESCHi (6-0) 9m. FOOLISH TCRICH behind last time: previously (7-12) had
EXERT (7-7) 2HI beck m 4th whan Hampton winner ta. £5.1 04. good to firm. May 3, 15
ran) wim BAY PRESTO (8-5) 7th. Subsegueraiy EXERT (7-ICQ 1Ml 4th of 20 to Irian

Cookte (04) at UngtWd (Of. £2^76. good to sofL May 1 ()Vwith LAURE LORMAN (9-2) 21

back to 5lh and ALAWEAD (94) out of first 9. DtVBSR*AFcfcesttne winner Bnal start
|

previoifflty(7-7)3l 3rd of 19 to Rear Action (9-0) to Ltogfield(8f. £3405. good to firm. Oct
£n«rittALAME*0(94)*f tack m 4th. EXERT (7^7 efi

' '

PRESTO
SetoctkMcIi

7th.

|
short Head away 5tti and BAY

JADE pf abs, Laurie Lamm)

iSiwi 17-7) (im aSOyd. £2.746, firm. May 26.8ranL HOMW D'AFFAREO-IISI Safe-
bury wirmar from MustcM Youth (Im 2t. £2.406. soli May 7, 12 ran). EMtYSra-10) 11L

to Bertsy Frar*n^ori &»Jri(9-6)

at Btdh «m^S^L4OT.
l

TO?W 7Tl2ranL|

arm. May

!

. . ^.flood.

«

3rd to Farm CU (9-11) at Bath tin
21 3rd oMO to Modena Reef (9-7) at Leicester (Im 21. £2^87, good to

4X0 ALBERTA ROSE MAIDEN FflJUES STAKES (3-y-o: £2,910: Im
110yd) (12)

£2^83. good. May 15. 10 ram.
SetecOoK LONDON CONTACT

DANCSl (8-11) 11 HI 58i to Nino Bfct* (94) at Sandown (im.

3.05 ZXOMED STAKES (Group III: £15,948: Im 110yd) (IQ)

302 13100-1 PENMNE WALK (C) (Mrs MMerchosJJ Tree 444
304 104112 ESQURE (K AtxMtal B HUS 4-94

—

305 J40044- NADEGR(WGiw8sf)CBn8aln444
211144

PaiEddny B
BTkom«an8

306
308 112-441 ENGLISH SPW
309 021133- EVBU3EHJAL
312 2010-00 CELTIC HBR(
313 110403 StTTMSONE
314 21340 CUVOJEHniS-
316 2-11 M)toBB8M(USA)^i5d>Mot)anBt)KQLCumani344

54 Ever GeniaL 4-1 Pemlno UUk. S-1 Lucky Rina 3-1

WRSwM»h> 2
W Canoe 3

60T
604
605
610
613
616
616
618
619
620
621

QtSB- BLUE GtffTAR (K Al-Said) J
DOLLARO

rS-it. «HBs4
- W Canon 2
SCau8wn12
D Brown 10

A Memorial
P Waldron 6

444 DUSTY DOLLAR fMAlMaktown)W Hern 8-11

30224 EASTERN HOUSE (LFmedmanlH Cedi 8-11-
0- HANGLAHDS (R McCrswyJD Etoworih B-11—
0 LUCY AURA^ Gnnsead) S Bsworiti B-11
3- NUISHAmJES (A Pwrto GLawto 8-11

400-44 OMAMAfMtq Es'ad Tatlg R ttuvm B-11 ... ... ...

.

004 PAUSE FOR APPLAUSE (UssJ Lane) S woodman 8-11- WRSadafxra 11
432040 PRISSY MSS (kin R Konnartfl P Wahryn 8-11 —~ PwlEddory S

m SHADES OF AUTUMN (Mrs LBuckarfieid) M Haynes 8-11 —3
04 STICKY QRmE (ISA) (R SanrotBr) B HSs 8-11 BTfaoimion 9
4 SUMMER GARDEN (P Melon) l aafcftig 311 Pat Eddery B

R Cochrane 7

S Canteen 5
a)G Pracharo-Gonfcri3-&4 GDaltoUia
"10Latog344 BCocteana4
Harwood 344— — Q Starkey7

154 Dusty Do*ar, 3-1 StUky Oman, Eastern House, 3-1 Btoe Guitar. 8-1 Summer
Garden, 18-1 others.

1 Ntoo BUM. Sit TOs One Out, 33-1 Clvaden.

Pad Eddery 9

I,
Esquire. 8-

FOHifc DUSTY DOLLAR
SOIL Apr 19. 12

11) 61 3rd of 12 to Sr Percy (WR at Newtxay (im. £3/142,
APPLAUSE (8-11) mi 6to to RaumheA (8-11) at

h LUCY AURA (8-11) and SHADES (21. 19ran) with J !OF
AUTUMN (8-11) In amaara-STiCkYGREmc (B-11) 9 3rd of 15toSomeonaSpBCul(8-
^1) at Gupdw^mj7f.ta44^heavy. May 21)wmiStWMB10ARIgN

(8-11)61 backto4ft.

6(10-3) ruc^jd to Shetonan (7-1T)ln Newmaritot ffeap ftm If. £14^58. good to fkm.
No* 2. 1 2 ranLEVER GENML 3rd over 10) last nrniK omkar »-ffl beet Soprano {8-50 1 Lat
Newbury (7f 60y& El 0.044, Sett Aug 1 6. 12 ran)- SIT THiSOftOUtS-O) iil 3r-J <o Fau-
StoS (9-2) at Kentoton (Im. SSjOSOgaod, May 31, 7 raid. CUVEDEft ffl-lffl 3*1 5th to
verd-Antique (34) at Newmarket (lm2L £12^64. good,my 2. 10 ran). NMOBSBtA (9-

4^
3L5andwwi wfcmer from Vianora (9-1) (Im. tZ&B. good. May IS. 10 ran), falwctlon-

• Sean Woods, the National Hunt amateur rider, is turning
professional from the start of next season. Woods, aged 20. will be
leaving Nick Henderson and joining John Edwards's Ross-on-Wye
.stable. Woods's brother, Wendy DL. is out of hospital after breaking
his jaw in a Doncaster fell. Taffy Thomas, who twisted a knee in a
fell at Kempton on Saturday night and aggravated the injury on
Monday, wiu rest until next week.

Epsom results
Qrfng: good

2-4 (54) 1, CHEFS FK3URME (Pm
••

,
sUfc 2. Infante Iteta (S Dawson.~

\S-D-
... Patroc

6th). Nytands Reel
VMrs A GUnaa. 9

TfH. M realhafatune-
Godtey at East Hay. Tote: 52.10: £1.10,

E23a E1-3a OF: £430- CSP. £11-09-

STJOaBG.

4.10 (7t) 1. BPHJ18ERja DuffiaU, 7-1 B-

Wt. 2. Amtvwtol (T.k*tt. 10-lk 3.
Cl«Bt»V PM (A McGtorw. 7-1 (Wav).
ALSO RAN: 7-1 |t-fav Solo Styte! 154
Sidon s DauMdar, ktaor Jae‘
War WagorLMmraaa, 12 Fta

VBtakan. 20 UgM
CaaSi Girt, ra Pafta Roaa. No

(480.33 _ . .

ran. 1KL a. 2L

246 (im if) 1. FIRST DIVISION AS
DufftekJ. 154 lav): 2. Up To Unda (A

UoGtona. 33-tt 3. Audion Favor (0
Thomson, 8-1). ALSO RAN: 5 kteroM

11 Baatuur (ton 20
Cate. Chavat Lady

1 R0m.N1

ran.1l,2Lat)hd.1)U.9hhd.Mf
Nflwmarkte. Tote: E44Q; £240. £240,
£240. DP. £1540. CSP: £99.10- Tricaat
£48440.111*1 2342806.

44o nm an sultan mohamed pat
Eddery. 10-lki Hem(Thw-IOMO):3.
Fasttval City (B Thomaorv S-U ALSO

4: 11-10 tav DRAN: Bid (489, 10 Pi

(6th). Praatoa l

10

^ti^l^SBvilioWGoraB.9r»v2L%£
p at TnmdeL Tota:

3.15 6f) 1 . LULLABY BLUES (M Bnch.
9-2): 2. Ood*» Sotaten (E Guest 7-1f 3,Mm Primula (RGussl 8-1).ALSO RAN:3
tav Miami Dolphin (6th). 4 Gold Duchess
(4th). 8 Taskforce Victory, 10 Domay (5th).

Pokerlayes. 12 Gnma Catetiraiion. 14
Russtenmnter. lOran. ftotfurfieU Greys.
1ML nk. sh hd. «L 5L M H Easterly at
Mahon. Tata: £4J»: £1 .60. £340, sSia
DP £31.70. CSF: £38.89. Tricast £23441.

845 (8Q 1, ROYALFAN (K Hodgson. S-

1k Z Ran (J Quinn. 94 Jt-tavkXMd
Saa Rover (M Birch. 8-1). ALSO RAN: 9-2
H-*av AioSy. 11-2 Pretty Groat (8th), 8 Try
Sir. 0 Winning Fermat 10 Emanopatod

*" 12 Sana Sof^j. Fqetop (5th). 14
i Partection

“

(Bth). 10ran.4L1L1KL3Lhd.Gf
Gordon atNawmarket Tote: Ei at Newmarket Tote: £2.40; £14&
£540, £1 JO- DF: £84.78 CSF: £4841.
Tricest £33942. 2mto 384Soec-

3L 4L 2KL J Dunlop
£1040: £1.78 £1-78 £248 DF: £1828
CSF. £4148 Smln 074DMC
Jackpot not i

26 Eastern Height!, Whobertey Wheels.“• “ L sh Ito. 1KL M H

Carlisle
85 CM) 1 . RAYHAAN (B Route 11-1k 2.

Mcooto Polo (W R Swtobum. 10-1h 3,

WPii Canfck (G Starkey. T6-1JL ALSO
RAN: 3 *av Exdtekie Cat OttO. 6 GOUaa
Mon. 154 Fountain Bate (4th). 8 knpste
Lass (808 10 Cm*'! Qua&ty. Ptetino.

Hemntoda. 12 Mbs Know «. 100
Bafivtow.12ran.KLshhd.nk.1KL «LC
Bansttad a Emm Talk; £940; £2.18
£340. £740. OF: £31828 CSF: £10547.
Tricast: £149745. 5648aec.

QokM£ aood to soft

2.15Qm IfBtertLAL UQKUWAANM

RANfB Naidte Secret pth), 141
(toi). 18 Toda Fores Avantt. 38
Dawn(no. Princess Beta.8 ran. *L i_

1KL 12L KL H Thomson Jones at
Newmarket Tot* £848 £248 £148
£148 DP, £348 CSfi £948 Ne official

Sana.

is ran. KL hd. 2KL

lAttJWBBbieU
Lodi (J Lowe. 11-2). ALSO RAN: 7-2
kterket Man um). 7-1 Mazurkanova (EteL

14S«ttto«n.a Mere lAusta
pth). Abaohtety Free. Bantel BouojeL 10
ran. nk. 1LSL nk. a K Stone atMalton.
TOIR 1548 £140. £1.10, £2.18 DF:
£1818 CSF:

TB1̂
1

p’aS,

ii
1

fc

<

2^
u" cw>ws'

Rimmer, 9-?fc 8
LALSORAN: 7-2

KaB(M

11-4 lav).

245nm It80yd) 1,HARSLEYSUPMSE
tor Ttoktor. W):

- - -

(4th), 7 Ptiantante
. _ ). 2S Gold and hory.

St H2«rton. 88 Sitoer Move, 100
BoUdan. 10 ran. sh ltd. 3l KL 10L 3L A
Fehra at France. Tote: Ei040; £240,
£248 £1.40. DR £7148 CSft £20549.
2mto 3447sea Alter a stewards' tnquky
the resultStood.

2. Poco Loco
Recon) Httetar (S

RAN: 9-2 Swift Rher
10 TtepM Star. Tricenee.

Soft Side. 12 OuBdo (to?). Bantel

idre (A Mariaw.

KS»y Switoit
Sundown 9m. Ttwtrantti Friday (8ft). 14
Kamress. 2D Ante's Apple. 10 ran. KLjess. 20 Ante's Apple. 10 ran. KL
M.7LKL5LGMomteMSiWten. Tots:

7ft £140. Cfjft £2.78 OR £2840.£8
CSR £4889. Tricast EJ1&98

£248 £148 OR £1868 GSR £2748
Tricast £17348 Winner nought In for
1,700 jpis.

Lakteto (4% 100 TieaW (5th).

2XL 1KL a, 4L L Cumarf m
Newmarket Totr. 21.10; £1.18 £240.DR
£548 CSR £3.68
PteCepOt £2440

Course specialists
EPSOM

TRAINERS: H Gaol 12 winners tram 33
runners. 36.4%; G Lewis 26 from 108
264%; G Pntefnrd-Ganton 5 from 20.

JOCKEYS: G Dufflekt 8 winners from 28
rides. 30.8%: P Wakkan 20 from 88
234%; W Carson 28 from 148 19.7%.

CATTER1CK
TRAItBlS: L Cumani 8 winners Iram 13
runners, 614% H Cad 5 from 18 385%
M Saute 10 from 38 333%.
JOCKEYS: E Guest B winners Irani 48
ridaa, 180%: 5 Parks 16 from 131. 181%
(only twoquaUItoreJ.

HAYDOCK
TRAINERS; S MBs IS winners Awn SO
runners, 2215%: R Johnson Houghton 12

an Jones 10from 70. 17.1% H Thomson
from 71, 14.1%
JOCKEYS: A Clark 10 wbinara tram 38
rides. 284%; W Carconjk tram 144.
23.6V S Caudwi 21 tram 91 . 23.1%

Blinkered first time
HAYDOCK: 830 CbWc Quest
CATTERIOK: 816 Abetgwrte: 245 Lady
NteWaly. Coded Love, Gmsy Stertght

• Andrew Riding, aged 19,
landed the first success of his
career when be partnered AJ Uq
Huwaan to beat Forward Rally
by three-quarters ofa length in
the Levy Board Apprentice
Race at Carlisle .yesterday. For-
ward Rally, the 6-4 favourite,
took the lead two furlongs out
andappeared tohave tbe race al
his mercy but Riding refused to
be denied

CATTERICK
Going: firm

‘

Draw: km numbers best up to 7t

25 03-0 LONEGAUUQE,—

—

27 00 NEGAOYNEW HofcSwi B-11—
34 04- RAJA M0ULANAM Albina 8-U

24 -000 LADYBMTEWeymesft-ll
3E (USA) J Dunlop 811.

2.15 GtLUNG MAIDEN FILLIES STAKES (2-y-O:

£723: 5f) (12 runners)

38 M0 ROSE WMDOIVMHEastertiy 8-11

7-4 RaWtemiL 4-1 Ocnte. 9-fi Mteni Btote.
^

Entourage. 10-1 Raa Moufana. 12-1 Hardy Chance. Ha# MB,
28-1 others.

EQwatns
_ OBaxterC
RHemffiS— A Bead 11

„ H Birth 13

11-2

.MBkch2D ABBtOMUEraMKEastertiyS-ll
0 BROADWAYSTOMP (USA)Glkiliar 811. GSontao 10

CHANTILLY DAWNrWv i

0 DEARDOLLY Ran lhanpeon 8-11 RPl
r8-11- KBmd*tewp)7

10
11
13
14
19
20
23

00 GAME LIGHTMts N Maaniiay8-.il GwKaBa—yff>9
00 GET SETUSA C TinWer 8-T1 ___—ZracteMUrooCS

.

3AS CROFT HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1.331: lm- Sf

180yd) (6)

'3 -122 FEDWAJdm RtrGarald 9-T. — WHM»«
4 4-00 LADY ST CUUR DanyaSmViM LCftamocfcS
11 084 SLAP BANGlN Vigors: 88 SDawsOR(3)3
13 0-18 CHUMMY® OVriiNCaflaghm 86— — Jftteftte*

GOOD GAME K S»r» 811-
J0YCCTPETC Thornton 8-11

.

24 LADYPATMMcCommck 8-11.

0 MUSKSTARJKoMnwlB-11.

_ COvnwr
iBteaMUa

1 Caflagtum 8-5_
17 000- 8K COUNTRY FtonThompson 32-
19 3803 HOT RULER M Britain 7-13—

RPEMeWa
*MWP» 1

leowooo NUT B Morgen 811
0 Pt*PUW4WJDoqgea4toaw8-11.

iWiHS
l Roberta 4
Cneateyll

— JMMHaal

154) Fedra. 11-4 Hot Ruler. S-1 Chummy's Own, 8-1 Blip
Bang, lidy S» CWr. 2D-1 Blfl Country.

2-1

Broadway
Late Pat 7-2 Get Set Lfe* 4-1 Game UpM, 6-1

y Sump, Si Abwgwria. 10-1 Dear Dofly, 12-T others.

4.15 SCOTCH CORNS STAKES (E8l£ Im 4f

40yd) (5)

Catterick selections
• By Mandarin

2.15 Broadway Stomp. 2.45 Always Native. 3.15
RaisinheU. 3.45 FednL 4.15 Loch Seaforth. 4.45
Chautauqua. 5.10 Maletha.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.15 Broadway Stomp. 3.15- Entourage: J-45
Fedra. 4.15 Loch Seaforth. 4.45Chautauqua. 5. 10
No Restraint.

Michael Seely's selection: 3. IS Cleoie.

3 0- TODOR JUSTICE BMcMehoir+W
4 0-00 MARS GfiRLLBansU: 4-86
5 M0 FEISTS MODEBRtoaSwuM54-8
8 1 AST DAVE A Stewart 3-8-10

9 4-21 LOCH SEAFORTH h Cecfl 3-8-10.

n-fiJuarilBvkL 6-9 l^SwifiDfth. 5-1 Fetor'S Kickte, 12-1

TutorJufitica.

4.45 JERVAULX HANDICAP (Syo: £1^442: 51) (17)

4 -044 MUSIC REVIEW (D)W Jente 9-7 W Ryan 2
5 00-4 MRCdPFEYm?Norton9^.

:PFelg«te9-7,

8 060 PBOORDANCSt K t«ory&6—

2AS SCORTON SELLING HANDICAP (£1^77: 6f)

(13)

1 -000 LADY OF U9SURE I Vckera 8-S-12— RVU«sp)4
2 0-00 ALWAYS NATIVE (USA) DW Chapmen

54-IISKefaMwl
3000-0 DOPPX3 J EVwringtan 4-8-10 UcheNWoodB
4 1<MI LUCKY STARKBiRHoWor 486 AOtaa(7)9
6 -300 LADY NATIVELY (B) P M«Wn 4-8-5 —3
8 0M LITTLE BOW LBaraat 4*3 LChemoefcll
9 -000 PERCSWfln K teonr39-3.: — ASteete^S

10 00/0 COOHJ LOVE B1E mtMler4-9-3 W Wharton 7
11 060 GREY STARLIGHT B) Miss LStdCafl 46-2 G Gosney 2
13 284 HOPTXMS CHANCES W8BS440 DMctatelO

7 040 SANNTT0H
,

9 02-0 OMYSUHECThomtonste
10 Ota LEFT RIGHT Mrs N Muaeie^

11 080 NAGSI L Barren 9-4

12 00-0 MUSICAL AIDTQw 94
ATEB)

^rSS§)?
EQaaetl

13 0300 HOBOI«W5KATCT)Ho*loheadM_NI
14 4214 CHAUTAUQUA (DJi&F) P Hasten 9-3^— TMhna l
17 300- MU’ TO TTD Moorhead 9-2 — SWetaMMI
18 -300 MBK3AQOIDB Morgan 9-1 BCrosteyS
19 0028 THESTRAYBULLETTOTB McMahon 9-0 JMe (5)14
20 Ota TAYLOR8 TAYLQRMAOE (BF) M Tompktra

90MRbener4
22 000- EVBI SO SHARP JPSnSfi 8-13 IJoteewS
25 -000 RUNMNGRAMBOWM Brittain 90 KOwtaylS
28 00-0 MARSHALL ORALS R WNteher 8-7 CDwyec.15

2-1 Chautauqua, 4-1 DwTs Una. 11-2 The Stray (&M£ 73-

2 Mercia Gold. 8-1 Lsft Right, Taylora Taytormada, 10-1 Muete
Review, 12-1 others.

N Coiiaorkxi 12
MMttmaB
woSaais

9-4 Hoptons Ctancs, 3-1 Always Notrvo, 9-Z Lady Nxtbtey,
5-1 Lady Of Lttnura. 8-1 Peroipio, 10 1 Panova, 14-1 others.

14 090 SWEET EHKW Pearce 4-90.
17 00-0 PANOVA ffi» M McCormack 3-8-1

1

20 0000 SMG GALVO SMG (D) P Beven 5-8-9_ T

1

5.10 NERRYBENT STAKES (ON b ty-0 fifies:

£1,098:71) (12)

3 04- ARTFUL DAY J Dunks 8-11 G Beater S

3.15 MERRYBENT STAKES (Div I; 3-y-o Wm:
£1,098:70(13)

1 -001 MUM BLUES M Fronds 9-3 ACtwki
2 Ml RAISMHBJ. (Df VYJwvb W Ryse 10
9 440 OEOFE (USA) LCumeni 8-11 R0toeet3
10 Ota COUNTRY CARNWAL W Haigh 8-11 D Metals 12H * ENTCWRAGEM Stoute B-llI KBndabaw^l.

... I Dunks 6
7 Ota BREAKFAST MBEDWHaUi B-11.

dan Ml.11 00- CQUSM DOLLYW Holden
15 04- FANCY FMSHF Ourr B-11
21 m- HOW BLUE Jimmy Rtzgeted 8-1T
23 084- IMRAN LOVE SONG RHoKnNiead ML

_ DM<tate2-
R Moment

12
WRyen*

17 -000 HACWS8TSU S MelorMI.
18 904 HAmMLLW Wharton Ml
19 -003 HARDY CHANGE B HBS 8-11.

MWigham7
. NCnriWe2— RHItl

_ ip)«
fS-IJ RUtes3
Ml— 4MMe(5)M

38 Ota SPRING GARDEN N ChanbortainWV— J Lnm9
42 304 TOCKYP Bohan &41

;
J BUMltai 11

43 -038 WATBHJLATHE WeyramB-11——__ EGneMItef
9-4 indfasi Ixmb Song. 5-2 Meielha, 7-2 BntoMeel In Bed. 8-

1 Fteicy Hniafi, 12-1 Raones VkgMa, VWandlBlh, 20-1 other*.

HAYDOCK PARK
4 -000 RUNAWAY fgRHotetfhete 96.

HOMANT1C UNCLE fCIHWhwto.
SPettal
ms6 -029 HOMMinCimClE (QHVttierton9-4.ilHI

7 00-1 THICK OH TREAT J Welts 9-2— NCaneartnlB
8 4120 PEUSSGDESdnM : AHadtefS

Draw: Sf-lm, low numbers best
6S0 limSTOCK HANDICAP(Amateurs: £2^87: Im
2fl3lyd) (12 runners)

2 40-0 KMAHMH Thomson Jones 5-12-0 TTtimeedn imieeT
3 00-0 SAlJLOOH(USA) WHaeting&Bass

10 341 HH3HESTPRAHE0BAJI

15 <M8 BATH J Tolar 66.
16 0-14 JOVEWORIH JGkwerB*.

Bekfino^8-12f

4-11-131

4 Ota DWN BACH MCmeuta 4-11-10.
12

T ReedS
520-40 SIGNOREODONEMH Eanrtnr 4-11.17_ .TEeMeteyS
6 01 PWNCEMnRE(USA)MJarvfe 3-11-4 Gw Artierran
8 -030 ORYX MW0R S MetorM1-3

~
Ow»eAfcwar1

12 000- JUSTA HALF D RteCalr 4-10-4 JRffnS

18 -314 HUDSONS MEWS (Bp)MW Eeslarty 94L: W Canon2
.

.4-1 Highest Praise. 9-2 TriCk Or TTOet, 5-T Vuouu Shot.6-1 ;

jovowotoTm Katkon. 10-1 Hudsons Main, liTothera. ..

84) JOHN LAWLOR STAKES g-y-a £2/492: 81) (7)

SCwMhen2
MSfccfcl

16 -00® CELncaueSTtBiEOwen JnrS^S Lyon WeftMteO) 2
17 MM HOfiTH STARSAM IASJ

frMWtete Cremwe ffilO

S2 Rfcrtah. 4-1 Prince Store. 6-1 Treyemon. 6-1 Safioom,

Signore Odone. 6-1 Oryx Mnor. 10-1 Dfen Bach. 12-1 other*.

1 2m 0UELESPRnjraMMc(tornacfc97.
4 1 CMMETWEmCTtoterS-M

—

—
8 4 CtgSWOLD M H Eatartya^-
10 GLORY FOIteVER (US/
12 REDtgR0MJanfes66—J

—

13 400 HEGB(TLADUtssLSU(Wt8-6 Q|
17 3 TOUGH N* GENTLE (USA) LPiggta 68-. BCnailayS

HodgeaeA-JIMS
Three!

4-6 Quel Esprit, 5-2 C«ma Ttato. 5-1 Tough Gartte. 6-1
CfBWwoU. 12-1 (Story Forever. 20-1 fled Haro, 33-1 flagent
Lfld.

Haydock selections
By Mandarin

630 Safioom. 7.0 Mioizen Lass. 730 Vague Shot.
8.0 Quel Esprit- 830MTOTO (nap). 9JD Trapeze
Artist

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

6.30 Prince Satire. 7.30 PeUinko. 8-5 Tough V
Gentle. 8.30 Mtoio.

830 CfWMOBlLE MAIDEN STAKES
£2397: lm2f 131yd) (15)

2 00- ADAUYAN R Johraon HauMon 60.
6 23 BANANAS (USATODatehlU-
6 B» BIG LEAAtEEEkfin 9-0.

6 3- COIAANQeROC Thornton 94)
10 DM COUNTBBMIERSBBHBSM
15 40 HSXQ BENZMHEasterly S

”

16 .00-0 BteBUAL PALACCC TMer . __
18 O JaBtte’BUOQICgglSA) JWtoe6C— Ifrneenrtnn 5
30 32 arroro fBF) A StewfTM

-

ATRCWSSTT
-

21 PA1

- .

26 -334 SEATYRH 8 Norton 9-0

M Roberta 2

7.0 ORMSKIRK MAIDEN AUCTION STAKES (2-y-

2 fl COAST BOTNTMderMl MtelUdermiZ
4 3 FREV OFF MHEsBhete 8-11 MBfcchO
5 OB OLLOT BAR MW CaWOrt*

)
'Ml KHodgMRl

7 ST JOHNS BAY U McConnack 8-11 MWtfmnlS
8 URRAY ON HARRY R HoEntoeadMl SMte7
9 00 CREAM AND GREEN K WMte68 J Waffle*

11 4044 HUGO Z lUCKBIBUSH C THUBr 8-8 Hdawl Wood 14

29 0B4I STATE JE3TBTW

31 830 TOP RANGE M Jaina 6
39 Ota 1HTRYC JamesMl
• 6-4

AR Jmmy FtagarM 9-0. RBravwp) IB

BHte 96 6 WHSmtli 3— Time*
7

, 7-4 Mtoto. 8-1 ConMnchero. Top Rengo. 6-t
Couittermkie. 10-1 Sptoynv 12-1 — '

12
13
17
19
»
21
2S
Z1

8 MFTYt— .

O N0ALHBAKWNM68.
e scum ASAPOUND

0C H8(tt»LASS M Britten^
00 SHSILEYROMPK hory8-SJH
003 GWYNBROOKMW EenartDfMj
2 CHAVOflA K Stone 7-13 1Z1
0 HffSBALFRSMDR Hodges 7-18

8-8„ M

I

9A NORTH WEST RACING CLUB HANDK^IP
(£3,130: Im 61) (13)

1 Ota KOm (8BQ PWehcteon A»-10 -WHmi(7)7
2 1-W STEHNe^TOffin S UeOor 4-Sfl Httewl

’ l £3 OgigA«MijB«atetiy4»6- IlSSlI
6 0021 TRAPE2E ARTIST09 NVfaors

H4(7WSlteMiain
I «S5 mSTHBME (DHBF).KStaM LCtteTtakS
9 Ota MAEUOHIteSHaa 5»3- WOw*
II MB- LESOfftR Rands __T«

7-4Chswta.M!Mtoj3anLess.94tHugoZHack8rtU9h.5'
1 FrmrOtt. &1 GwynOmak, 10-1 St Jctealey. 12-1 otters.

VSSS « MY CHARADE (B)(CXD) W3 B Wtoi^

13 408 QUETOOUNTRYfM -Ota TOUCHOFlifCXt rRHotetewto

730 BURTONWOOD BREWBTY HANDICAP O*-
o: £4^53: 7f 40yd) (TO)

2 0-Tt VAGUE SHOT C Honan 9-10 (Bex) P Cook 7
3 -113 KK*K3NDLNnfl»-f_ sWaheodliS

.^aAcuhtetemii
7-7-7 Plflffll
-7 Me Banker«!

IS SOW GUADRajLXMR HcMtaShBBd

.

18 Ota JUULnMBGeptdWBKn4-7-7,
19 4110 8MRUNPV^in 11-7-7.

3-1
RpffSSI'ft.4'1 T*taffi»Arttet ^94 Double Bans, 6-1

Stems*6-1 Qute Country,'lOftGid Raw t2-t others

J LeweS

CYCLING

Travnicek
steers

dear ofthe
bunch

Repeated efforts were cade
by the Raftigb and Pccgeot
nrofisssional fans to wm w
panb stage of. the MzBc RaotAP

yesterday, but aS ibdr effort*

earner to lad ttWta
beuteb- rrwftrid in_ *
narrow victory for Jin
Ttavcicek, ofCwcbodowlpa.
.Tbe- race leaden Joey

McLooghfin- of ANCtaalfad*.
was caged intoactiononly twice

S
r bis main sSffeELE*:
gruroov. The Soviet rafcrfirat

attacked, dzndxns. away front

with ba team cofc

thc
placed nder, tfateobn EBmtt.

and two British anwettr^wtale
McLoogUin led the chase.

Twentjr miles laicr, Ugnapov
broke dtar'dft asiecpdrop into

Hurstboomc- Tarrant, halfway

through the roitisg 89-tnae

.

route from Bouronuoath TO#
Swindon. He was hoptn*; to

bridge a 90-second gap to Marie

BdL ofRdeigfa, aaa Jan
of

Kobo.
who had moved
tfaearifa aetka.

Again, the ANOHaifords team
wore quick to react.

BeH and Koba were ewea-

tuaUy rsngM- os a headwind
section akmgthe BaA Road, 19
ntites from Swindon. Thar
team' f1?*” continued' the. at-

tack. Fhst Sern ffo, c#
Peugeot, and Jeff WSEams, of
Rakigh, went dear with three

others. Then Paul Watsoa
paBed away and was joined by
his team matt; ?ku! Shown,
and Philippe Caiado, of
Peugeot, and three others, b was .

Travnicek who burst through tq#

%£ in -each of his throe M&k
Race appearances.
TOTHSTAOtt

-

don (BBJtaM: X. J Ttevra^tf
24mn 03»c; 2. P Uwwgtfa
Jonsk

, fangn; lki
.Peugeot8.ZU
L ANG-HSftoRts; 1|MBBQltA»g«NfciKk~1ftJttanteiin

fate same tkne. OemB peeMtaK t.

SUtay (Deo). 353. K P Curran tea.

Kfate SJSEt 7. G IMywtdte (Qa.
VffiHlasS:A J Wefiz(Dero.3^%tt,P
Sanders. BHon-Gondor, 3J8;10L 01
Jones. ANC-Hanlonle.4G.
TOCAY: m*ge Tfc Wfadhcr

9&3iW

HORSESHOW «

Faster by
a vital

second
JoeTuri asd Vial camedose

to brindug off n big surprise

before finishing third in fat
Saturday’s valuable ffiefatad
Grand. Pruti but yestaday they

bad some compmsation when
winning ! the ^evoest J5ouWe
Glazing Stakes at the South of
Englaad Shqw, Ardingly,
Sosa
Jumping third in an eight-

horse barrage, tfa Hnngantow
born rider and Mike Bnl lmati^
seven-year-oJd Dun* bred sap
•lion were a second fester than
John- Brown on- .Castle
Townsend, the only other feuft-

tess round. .

RESULTS: Everest OeeMfc Otetem
Stetee: 1. M Briraft Vltel O
P#a end McOramber Lkfi
Townsend
VnwpOtniWAfalrawfal.
1. tarandjihs xopta'

^ ^

LedtoK l?feeM llennta

—

f~
Satefc 1. Mbs J Newbanfs
I hinterj . In Head: CkwnpMm: 1,
toebcapn »d Mra S Rwfdkn’S.hrooa
BMraCeinea llBeteve.Mr« S»«iirheBfr»
firoodmm Back Smau

,

km a% ! J

i!irs(-da

a p

TcMRseod's ApoBo Sky.pkn: Lady Tl ,
Reserve: W Lucomta^s Crystal
Crusader.

The Ice IVIan

cometh
Tbe' Hunter championship 81

the- Royal Cornwall Show yes*

today-was won by Mrs 0avfnv£
Whiteman -on bar. sa-yeai>old
lightweight. Ice Man; who was
making Iris first appeanude jni'g

show-ring; he was previously
w&h David Nicholson, the NA-
tional Hunt trainee. —
; Fivejumped offon the firstof
tins season’s Raffles . Classic
dasses. Tfa fast dear fay
from the penultimate compels*
itor, Gcoff Liffikett on Evofal
Radius. butDavidBrooiije, who
followed on Royale. cut tiietime
by 1-43 to win. Luckett waarfao
thiidon HverrstTrigger.
RESULTS: Raffles Cteeakx l. Harris

CarpeaTeam, Royaie.D BraMkTfd
3. Everest Dautte Otazjng. Bmoot
dtae.- O -Lockett: Cverest- Trigjsc Q
Luckett. CtieuBfen niddeull—aer 1,tas
UWhtamay Tee Mara Meverver Mr B „
Oteer. King's GennL. Hermes Cou
catrifelBMnrr 1. Mra P gafcte.'Rg-
Dencw; 2.DCto* Woadetoa Ai^cA
RAf Bsse,7teydon$afkm.

'

RUGBYUNION.

Injury forces
Pickering

to head home

: v/..'”’,
'

The WcJsb captain, Dnvid I

ering, was flying homefromihe
South Pacific yesterday- after

Ixang injured in WaksTs Brier-
national against- jiji on
Saturday. .

'

Geoage MoDcen, tbe teaafi/
manager, said be would seek *
replacement for the rcniaintm
matches here and in Westerq
Samba. Richard Moriaty,. the
kxk. has been' named as replace-
meat captain against a Toogaa
President's XV here on

The Webb team wncpwiM
traditional Ha'uoga feast jo-
Tcrday after, they arrived 'in .

Tonga, which'has txrely be»3
visited fa mtenHtiondl.tidlni
and neverbefore by Wales,-
The 26 Wtefa players.:who

Motfcen said have lost sevorai

potfnds in weight in the tropfcsi

dnnate, were served »-W9®
cooked , in underaronndToveto
and wrapped in
vfffl jAay a foU infornatiodai

inst.Tongiagainst Toiiga on June I2L •

.V
. x

:

L-
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TENNIS

t LLoyd likely

a . to extend

"remarkable
r title run

4J*j .

x '^.
‘ From Rex Bellamy, Tetrnis Correspondent, Paris

Chris Lloyd and Martina Fast offthe grid, Mrs Uoyd

1 _ Navratilova will contest the then kept her foot fiat down
K' women's singles champion- on the accelerator. What en-

*'sbip: of France for the third sued was a gem of a petfor-

consecutive year Their first mance that, as it was captured

~ .final here was in 1975. Mrs on film, should serve as a

Iwj-jJoyd, the bolder, has been model of women s tennis on

y.y^cfempion six times (a record) shale for foture generations

.v^and Miss- Navratilova twice. She was Quick, physically and

•^-'Yesterday’s evidence suggests mentally. She made me right

MrsUoyd will win/Ifshe tactical decisions and her tech-

^"dioes, this will be the thirteenth nique was almost flawless. She

z'iyear tunning in which she has used all the court, all the

woo at least one grand slam tricks, all the snots.' I have

^single’s title. been watching the lady at

Both semi-finals were work since 1971 and have

vr-foterupted by light ram, which never seen her surpass the

t j V- was particularly tiresome for consistent alb-round excel-

* the bespectacled Miss fence of yesterday’s four de

2 NavratilovL Twice she found force.

necessary to put on a cap The score was unjust to

*"with a large projecting peak. Miss Mandlflkova, who joined

*r£ Sbe bealSlka SiSoWTS; in the fan with some dazzling

£*•7-6; 6-2 after Miss Sukova, in shot-making.

the tie-break, hadcome wilhin The other match, though

three points of winning. Mrs closer and sometimes dramax-

f^-Uoyd played astounding ten- ically in the balance, lacked

ms, coming as close to perfec- the same aura of enchanl-

^ tjon as she could reasonably rural. Miss Sukova made a

t.jr hope to do. She beat Hana profitably bold start and it was

Mandlikova, the 1981 cham- not until the crisis of the tie-

pian, by 6-1, 6-1. break was behind Miss

sex During the rally that ended Navratilova that her game
the fourth game, Mrs Lloyd acquired the bloom ofauthor-

rTPi.w. ( > v .

deep .to the forehand and Navratilova, aware that she

4
-^Hterichand corners. Miss could and should win, was

unwilling to settle down to

^'Yesterday’s results XSSjS
3? ZXn

2£.S!n
WOMEN'S SINGLES: Semi-finals: 5^,a^Sl

35 ^ 01X331

^M-Navrattova (US) bt H Sukova oemanaea.
" 7-6. s4>; C Lloyd (USJbtH For a change she was also

,

0 .
Maraukova (Cz), 6-1, 6-1. being threatened from the net,

* -T—:
.

.
especially when her first ser-

^TMandlikova retrieved the first vice was off the mark. Miss
.£/*bnL

.
in hurtling towards the Sukova returned service well,

second, skidded and stum- chipping the ball so that it kept

Tabled. She damaged the little low, denied Miss Navratilova

^ jdioger of her racket hand, as an easy volley, and repeatedly

« ashe has done before in similar induced her to stay back. Miss
* circumstances. Navratilova had a lot of
** v After,the match she said the practice in hitting passing
?* injurybad been a little inhibit- shots and lobs. The passing

^ ing. when
.
she .was fatting shots were not upto much, but

forehands. It was not obvious, she has seldom lobbed as

Miss Mandlikova played well, consistently well. Miss
but often looked out of her Sukova is 6ft 2in tall, but went

-class. too dose to the net and,

Mrs Uoyd is proud of her mostly, wrote off the lobs as

unique 12-year run of grand too good for her.

slam singles titles. Her best Miss Navratilova began to

chance of extending the se~ vary her game more and bit

quence is on these shale through the ball more freely,

courts. From the start of She served for the second set

yesterday's match it was dear at 5-3 but was taken to a tie-
**'

that 6he 'wanted to pin Miss break m which Miss Sukova,
Mandlikova to the walL Miss twice, briefly had an edge. But
Msmdhktivd cap play inspired Miss Navratilova won the last

,

teams- when given confidence four points of that tie-break

agobd start MrsUoydwas ancf in the third set, emerged
,

ap. not goingKtlet thafchappMLj as the stronger. -
1

" Dream as Duke makes

£ a first-class return
.iv- By David Powell

NdukaOdizor. ofNigeria, has 'Steyn (SA) bi B Drewett (Aus),
"'"been playing at Beckenham for 6-3, 7-6; R Kxisbnan (Ind) bt L
^.10 years and has reached the Stefan ki (USk 7-6. 5-7. 7-6; V
5 '.quarter-finals for the first time. Amritraj find) bt B Schultz 7-6,

vVHe knows how sport-aid can 7-6, 6-4. Third round: S Davis
* <work because tennis has been (US) bt D Rosiagno (Are). 6-4.

M«good to him and released him 7-6; D Visser (SA) bt L Alfred 7-

the poverty trap. Now be 5. 6-3; N Odizor (Nig) bt S
*.flics everywhere first class. Shaw, 6-4, 6-3; A Maurer (WG)

“1 am living out a dream," bt G Holmes (US), 7-5, 6-2: W
'r’Odizor said yesterday after Scanlon (US) hi R Acuna (Ch),

£' defeating Stephen Shaw, the 6-4, 7-6; S Zivojinovic (Yug) bt

». British Davis Cup player. 6-4,6- Steyn, 7-6,6-4; Krishnan bt
*?'

3. in the Direa Line Insurance- Amritraj. 6-4,6-i
^-sponsored tournament. “I come WOMEN’S SINGLES: Third
"•from a background where I mnud: E Smylie (Aus) bt K

barely had two meals a day but Gompen (US). 6-1, 6-7, 6-2; T
now l am so happy and Phelps (US) bt E Reinach (SA),
fortunate." 6-3, 3-6. 6-3; B Cordwell (NZ) bt
- For a moment against Shaw, 5 Reeves, 6-4, 6-2; H Kelesi
Odizors contentment was at (Can) bt E Inoue (Jap), 7-5. 4-6,
nsk. Leading 3-2 in the second $6 C Benjamin (US) bt A

...set, he was prostrate for a full Kij|m „ta (Jap). 6-4. 7-5; S
jninute after being wrongfooted Mascarin (US) bt M Parun

p-rby Show. The Nigenan knows fNZ), 7-6, 6-3; B Potter (US), bt
.. tijPnly too well how frustrating B Norton (US), 6-3, 6-2; P
*2Wurt1

c?1 ^ AftCT dcMttmg Shriver (US) btB Borneo, 6-3,6-
r’Wtmbledon in 1983 with his j.^ ^Hir.wifitmttt rfnfraf ftfihp hiohlv

: B Borneo, 6-3,6-

* '.adventurous defeat ofthe highly

’S'W w? BSTflfi F*ne recovery
v down the following two years Lir T QnS4nc
- .When he had to default against UV JjdLflUUd

** ^ Iimp againSl Lapidus produced a
jyictnroe. match-winning revival against

Zr •
H^dro.PP*A5?lorihf«,S?rt?? his fellow American, TinAmerican,

-t??P
,0
P.™. *2®^ Wilkisoft, the tournament's top

at ®7th, he is backto where
tQ 5^^ a semi-final place

.'he was in his Duke of ,h» rm«ne piam f tfi.ooo
"'Wimbfedao** summer. “My
jccoid slinks," he says, “but this

£«cotild be my year."
Odizor’s year it may be but

v Britain's it is not. Shaw was
5 joined in defeat by his three

* ^-compatriots, .men and women,
•Vto reach the third round. Not
* one look; a set

Next to play Odizor will be
"Rnmesh Krishnan, of India.

Krishnan receives little pub-
licity because he does not win
any tournaments. But if one
were to make a video presenting

fhc finer virtues of the game
Krishnan should be on one side

of the net. His 6-4. 6-2 victory

in the Crownc Plaza £16,000
Northern Championship at

Manchester yesterday.

Lapidus proved too powerful
for his 26-year-old opponent
who could not find the killer

roach after taking the first set 6-

4 and then building a 4-1 lead.

Lapidus will meet bis country-
man, Valis Wilder, in the semi-
final.

Britain's David Felgate, who
yesterday knocked out the
defending champion, Jeremy
Bates, could not sustain that
form and went down 6-3, 7-6 to

third seed. Glen Layendedter, of
America. Jason GoodaU, of
Yorkshire, found life even

&G M*i*»ta [Can)MJ GOOtfaU 64,8-2.
fiLaym«c*er (liabtD Mgm*. 6-3, 7-6.

WOMEMTS SINGLES: Quiw-ftilli K
Kimwy (Ug) bt K Stfinmuz (U9, 7-6. 6-1;

Y VBnnaafcfSAJMH Crows (US). 3-6. 64,
WLA Fernandez tuSJtti Murttf (SM.6-
1.6£AOn|
(US). 6-2. 7-6.

0%-erVijay-Amriiraj.hiscompo- tougher against GlennW ««s disappointingonlyfor Mic&ibaui, ofCanada, losing 6-1
the fact that it did not last ^0
longer. Bui Krishnan was in a mots swoles: quhhw; j

-'’hurp.-. be had his 25th birthday LapWusjuS) bt T WMson (USi 4-6, 6-4,

'celebrate and Amritraj K ^^ 7‘

T obliged by letting him off work
Mentota (Can)w J

-> C3f1y and driving him back to

f Tiis hotd.
. MEbTS SINGLES:

!» •"’Seeohd iwmd: M Robertson 1 . a cm
* ,(SA) btj Canter (US), 7-5. 6-3;C (US). 5-2. ML

^ WEDNESDAY’S LATE RACING RESULTS

Ripon* '
.

r 8^0 (Sf)i,OidBnN(R Cochrane. 3-i k
Ookiff good to firm 2. SwBjylll-81mij;3. JoBSugdan H5-U

, . 7J3 (9f) 1 , j CSM (Jute Bowkar, E ran. U 3L R WHUams foter £456;
' 13-a Z Luzum (6-1): 3. Storm Here (5-6 S220. £1.40. DP: E4.70. CSf £7.78. Alter
'-?») 10 ran. NR: Bwfcs And Bran, a stewards' ingiAy nnJi stood.
* .CommonsWi'GwvHd.Sl. J WUsofl. Tote. (LUO lira) 1. StantM Vela II Johnson,

. • -4TUJ90; £2J0, E)2a E1J20. Df: E33A0. 11-2); £ VWrttng WOnJ* RO-1L 3. Nattra
^ CSF. M7 4S. Habitat (U4k 4, Table-Tufrang (tOMO

7JS (W) 1. SummiNi Spree* u find. IB ran. Nfl: Arabian Blues,m II.C
Mackay. 9^1:2, Pendor Dancer (1D-U 3, Noten. Tote: £7.10; £1M. £12.00. £1.30,

e*M>y worth (ifi-lt A Winding path (9-1). £1 JO. OP (1st or 2nd wttn any other):

*. Santa Lass 7-2 &v. J7 ran. NR; FranM £2.00. CSP: £117.14. Tricas £591.75.

V Mas.m rtc. E EWn. Tow: £9.00; £V80, 9Jflf1m2fl l.Tosara(RDrsnt.3-)S2
:*E3.?0. £150. E1.70. DP; E3150.-CSF: ; { 1 3-6 fay);2 Bu»»dRaw(20-

Tncase 1415J85. 1). IS ran. Hd, IB. H Candy, Vote: £6.40;
. ' 7 (1m 40 1. RoratoaM (Kim TMOer. £1.80. £1.10. £5.70. DF: £2.90. CSP.

. Jz-1 t*Jk Z. Pour Star TtiniK (yt 3, £8^1 __
-^wdarTYtl3-3-7ran. »ca. NTlrfaar Plaenpotg.TO.

T0teJ26ft £1.6a £1.70. OF: £151 CSP
£1057.
O20(5f)l. Old BroefR Cochrane. 3-1k

2, Swtoym^tavta, JoBSugdor ra5-it.

6 ran. H 3L R vmaitn Thn: £4«:
£020, £1.40. DF: E4.70. CSF: £7.78. Alter
astewanto' inquiry thannull stood.

ISO lira) 1. stairtMd vm li Johnson,
1 1-2): t wwing Wttds 130-1^1 Native
Hatxtat (U-Sk 4, Ta&le-Tufntng (100-30
fav). IS ran. NR: Arehtan Bton. iVj|, II.C
Nelson. Tote: £7.10: £1 40. £1200, £1JO,
E1JE9. OF (1st or 2nd wttn any otfwrfc

£200- CSF: £117.14. Thcasi £59).7S.

SJOflm 2f) 1 .Tosan (RCuant. 3-1); 2,

DaariwradMhnrhl Busted FtorowpO-
1). IS ran. Hd, 10). H Candy, Tore: £6.40;

£1.B0, £1.1A £5.70. DF; £290. CSP.
£8.61

PtaCj*pot£7.70.

IN BRIEF

Banned
athletes

return to

action
Indianapolis, Indiana' (Reo-i

ter) — Two
.
athletes who werej

banned indefinitely from inter-
national athletics competition
after failing drag tests have!
taken part u the UJS- national
collegiate championships.
The two, Lars Sundm, a'

Swedish discus throwerand shot
patter, rad an Egyptian shot
putter, Ahmed Shata, were
permitted to take part in
qualifying rounds at the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic:
Association (NCAA)|
Championships after receiving
clearance from the NCAA. I

"Because we do not have any
drug testing programme for this

championship, there are no
NCAA regulations to prohibit
them from participating.” Den-
nis Poppe; director of
championships for die NCAA,
said in an interview with
Reuters. -

Sundm, a student at Brigham
Young University in Utah, from
Boriang, Sweden, had been sus-
pended fry the Swedish Athletics

Federation for excessive testos-
terone levels.

TENNIS: Andrei Chesnokov,
who beat Mats WDander in the
French Championships last

week, has been given a wild card
place in the Stella Artois tour-
nament ax Queen's Gob, Lon-
don, starting next Monday.
Chesnokov, who practised as a]

youngster against the Kreznlin
Wall, is the first Soviet player to

|

compete in the event
RUGBY LEAGUE: Britain's

amateur Rugby league side I

make more changes for the third
mmcfr of their Australian tour,

j

TliTS
HID tomorrow. Only the
Widnes bade, Sean Cumer, has
played in both the 18-1 1 defeat

to Western Australia and the28-
10 victory over Alice.

The ning fhangi-c include a
recall at blind ride prop for the

vice-captain, Mick Hough.

tEAM: S Currier

CRICKET: RECORDS TUMBLE DURING REMARKABLEDEBUTAT DERBYSHIRE

Kaiiifrom Jean-Jacques’
the isle of magical touch
supermen By Peter Ball

By Alan Gibson
BRISTOL- Gloucestershire, with
nine second-innings wickets in
hand, are 100 runs. ahead of
Warwickshire.

On Wednesday Gloucester-
shire had scored 352 and
Warwickshire 32 for no wicket.
Yesterday Warwickshire played
a rather slow, though steady
reply. The first wicket to fell was
that of Smith, with the total 38.
He was splendidly caught at
extra cover, a diving catch. The
second fell at 94 when Lloyd,
having reached his 50, was
bowled. The third went at 126
when Amiss was caught at short
leg. Bainbridge had raped with
ail three wickets, firat as a
catcher and then twice as a
bowler.

The rain came for an hour in

the morning but the pitch was
never difficult and KaUtcharran
and Humpage prospered in the
afternoon sunshine.
Kallicfaarran, though now in his

later 30s, is still tumble as a
gazelle and a delight to watch,

even if not putting himself
under special pressure.
Humpage bashed away cheer-

fully, as usual

Gloucestershire fielded rather

sloppily and there was one
ridiculous piece of business
when Lawrence decided to

change bis foot gear on the field

of play while trying not to
interrupt the proceedings. 1 wish
he had been given a good tong
run across the outfield (hi

tiddly-eye-tie, my son John, one
boot off and one boot on) but
unluckily the ball did not come
in the right direction.

At tea 86 overs had been
bowled and 246 runs scored.
Humpage had passed his 50 and
lithe little Kalh was approaching
his 100. I met a man in the
crowd who was not, 1 think, a
regular cricket supporter, pos-
sibly a relic ofa sponsor’s lunch,
but had confused this batsman
with the immortal Manxman,
Kelly (“catch him if you can"),
and ended his rendition of the
Old song with a triumphan t

“Ginger, you’re barmy”. I do
not think the purpureous Barii

especially appreciated this.

Kallicfaarran, after un-
characteristic delays on 99,
readied his 100 in the 89th over.

As soon as Warwickshire had
reached 300 and their fourth
batting point Gifford declared.

This was very sensible ofhim. If
the weather holds, which I think
it will though it is trembling a
bit at the edges of the sky, it

should be a challenging final

day.

Nl Curran 92, J W Uoy* 7ft Parsons h-
75).

oticufiQ nmnos
A J Wright c HumpgpA bSrruB B
A WStovokl—13 27
CWJMwy - —

-

13
Extra (th 3) 2

Total (1 w«) ™J48
FALLOF WICKETS: 1-22

? b Laurwic* J 13
A Kaacharrmnotout^ 132

4*4* e UoyC* b Batnbridgo 10
tOWHimpameRuraeilbUoyds - 75
Aa4 Dm not out 3

Extras(b&w 4, nbl) 11

Total (4 wfcts doc, 97 owrs) 300
A

1 J Mote. G J Parsons, G C Snail, T A
Mutton and *N GtffcnJ did not bat,

FALL OF WICKETS: 1-38. 2-04, 3-1 2S. 4-
295.

BOWUN& Unuranca 11-1-S7-1; WalshIS*®* Lloyd* 1M-49-1^EtolriridM
P3>fne 4^w>,0rtvonoy

Bonus points: ttoucasteraMra 4. War-
MefcsMra4.

Umpmc H DBW and AaJems.

SHEFFIELD: Yorkshire, with

three first wickets in hand are
139 runs behind Derbyshire.
Martin Jean-Jacques is a

name to conjure with. Whether
be is a cricketer to conjure with
remains to be seen, but few
players can havenhad a more
memorable second day in first-

class cricket than Derbyshire’s
25-year-oki recruit from Domi-
nica via Shraards Bush.
With Hill continuing in his

impeturfrable vein in support,
Jean-Jacques scored 73 against

Yorkshire, the fifth highest tally

ever scored by a Derbyshire
player on his championship
debut and then claimed tlie still-

prized wicket of Boycott with
only his fifth balL
When the unlikely sounding

combination resumed their

partnership in the morning, it

seemed unlikely to be of little

more than irritant value. It
rapidly took on a more serious
dimension for the wilting York-
shire attack and by the time it

ended, records were felling more
quickly than wickets had done
the previous day.
The find record, a minor one,

came as Jean-Jacques unleashed
an authentic cover drive to
reach his 50, the 13th Derby-
shire player to do so on his
championship debut. It is safe to
assume that none of his
predececessors had done so
batting at No i 1.

By then the proceedings were
becoming slightly light-headed
and even Pul] was being in-
fected, moving to bis own 150
with a classical drive to match
the claim outside the sponsors’
tent.

_
“the ultimate driving

machine”.
Minutes later, as the pair

progressed at nearly five an
over, they passed the old Derby-
shire tenth wicket record of 93,
set by Humphries and Horsley
in 1914. Soon the county lost

their claim to fame as holding

the only record -stand below
three figures in die books.
Thatuudly mattered as other

milestones passed with York-
shire apparently powerless to

intervene. The new record tenth
wicket stand against Yorkshire
bad just been set when Dennis
finally ended 'their , frustration,

beating tire whirling No ll to

leave Hill on an unbeaten
career-best 172, amonument to

his patience, technique and
determination in an timings
lasting seven hours 47 minutes.

Barnett's decision to bat on
meant that he was pinning his

hopes on bowlingYorkshire out
twice. Anything Hill can do
Boycott seemed likely at least to

equal and he resisted Holding’s
initial burst with all his usual
Jean-Jacques, however, had not
finished, beating the. master
with a ball which left him

DERBYSHntEHmtnntngs
*KJ Barnett cBdiwwbOwmls — 19
I S Anderson c Batrgtm b Derato 3
AHWraaout—- 172
J E Morris few b SMolx#om _____ 24
B Roberts c Low b Jarvis 11
G uatar b Harflay IS
RShonnalHfb Jarvis .. — IB

b Jarvto . — 12
AHoUngcHaritaybDennb 11

OHMortensenc Jarvis b Garrick 9
M Jean-Jacques b Denote 73

Extras (fe 9. nb 20)

Total 398
Score BtlOO own: 268 for &

FALL OF WICKETS; 1-S. 2-31JWM. 4-07,

5-130,6-183, 7-189, 8-206,928J. 10398.
BOWLING: Janris 324-82-3; Dennis 2E5-
4-89-4; SkJebottom 27-3-103-1; Hsfltoy
25-3-83-1; Carte* 1*9-21-1; Low 4-1-

11-0.

YDMCMHfeFM brings
G Boycott b Jean-Jacques 22
U D Uoxon c Marpies b Haidfng ___ 10
A A Mettrife b JeatvJaoques 67
K Simp b Monsnten— 74
J D Low b Hofdng 3
•+D l_ Belnto* c wx3 b Hok*wj A
PCanfckb (taring - 43
A Sktsbottom not out 15
P J Hartley not out— 1

Baras ft 4, lbAw 4. nb3) 15

Total (7 wfcts. 84 orcra) 269

SJ Dennis end P wjavte h bat
FALL OF WICKETS; 1-28, 2-52 3-148. 4-

160. &164, 8-234, 7-344.

Bonus potato*: Yoriotaira 7. Derbyshire 6.

Umpires: J Brian*!** and J H Hants.

Revival halts Surrey
By Ivo Tennant

HINCKLEY:Surrey. with 10
second-innings wickets in hand
are 18 runs behind
Leicestershire.

Two late-order partnerships
resuscitated Leicestershire's in-

nings yesterday, taking them
from tire the parlous position of
82 for five to a total of 288, a
first-innings lead of 34. Gray
and Doughty, who had broken
through m the morning, fin-

ished with four wickets a piece.

The first of these stands,

between Boon and Gift, brought
about 75 in 18 overs for the sixth,

wicket. Then De Freitas and
Benjamin put on 95 in 17 overs
for the eighth wicket. Is both
cases, the batsmen benefited

from Gray having been over-
bowled.
This was by necessity since he

obtained considerably more
from the pitch - in particular,

lift — than any other Surrey
bowler. He had Potter leg-before

shuffling across his stumps,

bowled Briers; and induced an
edge from Willey, who, poor
fellow, has recovmd from bis

Caribbean tour and injury only
to fall victim to West Indian fast

bowlers. Walsh was the antago-
nist in his first match hack.
When Boon and Clift came

together.Gray was favouring his
shorter run, off which be looks
less dangerous than, say. Hold-
ing, who is equally effective off

either. Doughty, who had taken
the wickets of Cobb and
Whitaker cheaply, had no fur-

therjoy until late in the day.

Boon and Clift gradually took

control, whereas De Freitas and
Benjamin, who now averages
174, went for their shots im-
mediately. Sixes rained down on
the pavilion off Focock’s bowl-
ing, and they were not averse to
hooking Gray in opaque light

De Freitas, born in Dominica
but a United Kingdom resident
since 1976, made 67 in 77
minutes with five fours and
three sixes. Doughty ended the
partnership by having bim leg-
before when he began a new
spell, but Benjamin went on to
reach his first half-century in
county cricket, in 103 minutes
with two fours and two sixes.

SURREY! Hrst brings 2b4 (Q S canton
73, A J Sjwfrl ;s[fA J DeVrettaa * tar

37, p 8 catft 4 for t&i

Secondhninas
M J FaBmar niV mif fl

OS Olnton not out -7
ToU (nowkQ 18

.
t^STSRSHSatFTrettrrinsa

L Potter tow b Gray - 14
RAOattrij Oougri^

,
IB

J J WMtokarc PoeoekU Dougtriy 6
NEBrimbGrav 15
TJ Boon c Rlctarts b Monkftousa „ 41
PBOftbwbPocoi* 43
PAJDeFraltas IbwbDoughty &.. 63
WKR Bsrimnln not out 52
-tPGBfcwbOray 2
jPAmwoFocockb Doughty 2

&Sas(Bi.b4,nbfl) 13

Total (083 wgrs) JESS

FALL OF WICKETS: 1-33. 241, 348, 4-

79. 632. 8-157. 7-173. 8268. 8275. 10.
288.

BOWLING: dray 294424: MonMvwsa
31-10-87-1: Doughty 21 .*5-534: Pocook
15-743-1; KuSSSm 204-0.
Bonus points: LorintoraMre 7. Surrey 7.

Umaras; J W HoUar and A G T

-tPGttfcwbQray
JPAmw e PococK b Doughty

.

Sctrag (0 1. to 4, nb 81

Batsmen
struggle

all day
By Richard Streeton

TTJNBRIDGE WELLS: Sussex,

with all their second-wickets in

hand, leadKent-by 76 runs.

. Kent declared behind after

-

. they were rescued yesterday by a
seventh-wicket,, stand domi-
nated by. Steven Marsh- All day,
thebatsmen mostly struggledon
a wearing pitch and Le Roux,
the Sussex fast bowler, had his

right index finger broken by
Alderman. The accident hap-
pened at -the Pavillion end,

where the bounce tended to be
uneven and where most of the
wickets fell.

Le Roux win be out ofcricket
for a month, which is an
alarming thought for Sussex.
Reeve, though, rose to this

particular occasion with spirit

and three wickets forhim broke
the backofthe Kent timingsand
left them struggling. Hinks bad
already been yorfced by Pigott

before Reeve switched ends to

take advantage of the extra

bounce available.

Fust Reeve knocked Tavarfi’s

off stump out of the ground.
Then Benson drove a rail toss

low to deep point where Stand-
ing took a good catch. Taylor
was unable to keep down a
liftinaball and was held at short

leg. Christopher Cowdrey and
Fran were both caught when
they made aggressive strokes

against Bredin, the slow left-arm

spinner playing only his second
championship maim.

Sussex, too, bad struggled

earlier, though a typically, joint

jaunty innings from Gould en-

sured that the ship went down
with all guns blazing. Sussex,

in for 4 overnight, reached

246. Alderman took the - first

four wickets to fell yesterday to

finish with his best figures for .

Kent
Gould, at No 8, scored 60 of

die last 98 runs in 22 overs,

owing much to his eye aitd the

determined streak in his charac-

ter. During the winter, Gonkl
took off two stone while work-
ing on a building she and both
bis batting and wicket keeping
this season took all the better fox

it Nor do the cares ofcaptaincy
when Barclay is absent seem to -

affect him.
Gould, with a six over mid-

wicket,- firstknoclced off the

shackles previously imposed by
Underwood. Then some force-

ful drives and polls, even

brought a briefwithdrawal from
'

the firing line for Alderman.
. SUSSEX: first Inning*

NJLatfrinc Marti bAfcfernwi 4
A M Graon C Htafcs b Aldwrnan 0
PWQ Paricor c Taylor b Ataornwii __ 79

A P Weft c Msraii DJanfo — 35
DA Ro&iwcCS Cowdreyb Jarvis — 5
C M Wafa c Htakab Aldernan 29
DK BtomSng 0 Marti bWoman— 2
-tl J Gould not out 60
GSto Roux retired hurt' .... »— .—..5
AC BPtotteC Cowdrey bAMannw 16
AMBre&cTaYiirtb Itadmwood — 2

ExtnsQbZwZnbS) 9

Total (843 riffs) — 246

FALL OF WICKETS: 14. H. MOL 4-

117.

5-

145. 8-148.7-188. 8^43, M48.
BOWUNGt Janfs 22-7-81* Aktonran
204-7U8; Pam 12-1-55* Undanwod
29J*68-1: Taper 1-1-0*

Second brings
N J Lantern not out *
A MOrean not out 4

Total (Ho rid) -—- 8
KENT: Rest brings

M R Banaon c Stsmtng'b Reeve— Si

3 G Hinri b Ptgott— — -18

c J TgHart b ttowa —: —

-

§
Nfl Taylor c Green b Reeve _ 3
iC 8 comkeye Parkerb Bredin — 23
GB Cowdrey not out,,

.
33

CPanne sub bBredn — —: 9
ISA Marti not out 52

Bens (to 5.nbl> ^8
Total (6 ride dec, G22 overt— 178

TM AJderman.DL Underwood and K8S
JartaddiKrtbeL
FALL OF VWCKerS: 1-21. 242. 5G7, 4.

66.

5-

90. 6-104.

BOWLING:Ptoott 13-2-38-1; Roew 22-5-

34dcCM Brecon 184-
884 Lanhem 1-tW-ft

Bonus points: Sussex 4, Kent 5.

Umptrae J HHamprikB andNTFlows.

Lever the master
of Glamorgan

By Peter Marson

John Lever was in rare form another 10 enjoy the party,

atSt Helens, Swansea yesterday, hitting three sixes and (l fours

and in taking six for 57, his best fa his 100 as Worcestershire

performance this season, ploughed on lo make 42Lforsix

Ghu^orean were rounded up for. before. declaring. . .

'

160,«utimadctb foHow on 206V .Sommet, of was -it Roebtidc,

nuts behind. -Acfidd would -be ravoded a- tastical plan- in

one^toagree that.thereis a virrae : J'.adding-lo yekanoiher mountain

in patience, and nodoubtIk was ofrunsatTreotE&idge.Harden,
grateful for the opportunity " who hi&Lbeen 75-0vertuj£tt_was

^given him - now, as -Flecker, soon gon^rbut Roebuck settled
'turned’ to his spin bowlers." By again to play the leading role in

the close, Acfidd and Childs, a third century.partnership, this

who bad taken four for47 in the timewith Rosejbefore declaring

first timings, had combined to at 459 for four, by which time

parcel up the first five wickets to Roebuck walked in 221 not out.pared up the first five wickets to

fell as 'Glamorgan’s betting

foiled once more.
In the morning, the weather boundaries.

Roebuck walked in 221 not out.

He had been at tbe crease for

486 minutes, and hit 22

had bora fine down Swansea NfiOingfasHiiire made a ten-

Bay way,bui from Glamorgan's tative rtart to thra- - innings

point of view the cricketing - loosing Broad, Newau and Kan-
forecast can only have looked daft to Dredge, Garner and
pretty unsettling with. Essex Marks in making 66. With. Rice,

standihg aloof 336 runs away as too,. foUinglo Garner,' Nth-
Jones and Morris walked out to tingharashire looked to be ' in

take guard. Jones soon played trouble. But ajpod innings from

on to Foster, and while Morris Johnson and . another.' from

and Younis hinted atan innings; Birch saw them round an awk-

both players fell to catches by- want comer, before Hadlee

Fletcher off Lever’s bowling, entered the -fray to play one of
With Childs coating to support those innings so typical of him
Lever, Essex's left-arm homing At the Parks, Oxford UnSver-

combination was altogether too sity, whose batsmen had been
much for foe remaining bats- run through by Lancashire's fast

men, and Glamorgan foundered bowlers, principally Patterson,

finally for 160. who had taken six for 31 on the

At New Road, first day, suffered again as

Worcestershire's captain, Phil- Lancashire's batsmen helped

lip Neale, displayed nice timing themselves to all the runs they
and sound judgement in needed and more besides. Abra-
celebrating bis 32nd birthday' hams duly reached his century,

with a hundred among a huge but Mendis, who had been on
pile of nuts, and topped by a the threshold to one of-fais own
maximum in bonus points, at the dose on Wednesday, fell

against Middlesex. Paid was to Quinlan's catch
'

Notts? Somerset
ATTRENT BRIDGE

SOMERSET Frit brings .

*PM Roebuck not out 1 231
NA Fsltan c Rica b Coopar 51
jJEHarty c Broad bPk* 46
I VA Rk±mrt* h Coop«r _______ fi

R J Harden b Pick 77
BC Rosa not out *43

Extras (bl.Jb 11, nb3)— .IS
- -Toad (J wfcts dec) 458
V J Marks, tR J Bttz. J Gamer. C H
Disdge and N S Taylor cid not baL
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-TO. 2-195, 3«t8. 4-

857.

BOWUNG: Hadtotf Z7-M84): Cooper 28-
MM; Pick 33-1-110-2: Koa 17-1-SWh
A«Ort 31-^1400.

HQTtWGHAKSKRE: FksU«*ig6
B C Broad c Ganwr b tNedga _____ 52
M Nemo b Gamar — 4
DW Randall cHwdyb Murks l. 21
•CEB Rice cFottonb Gamer B
P Johnson b Drodge 51
J 0 Bfrrti not out ________ 67
RJ Hadlee not.out — 10S„

Extras(b2,«r 1, nb3) — — 6

•
' Total C5 wtas. 7S owra] _—__ 314

tB N French, RA PMt,KE Cooper and JA
Aftort to bat.

Bonus potato:NotUnghanwbkB 5. Somer-
SM6.
Umpkss: D J Constant srxJOGL Evans.

Oxford U y Lanes
ATTHE PARKS

OXFORD UWVERSfTY: Rrst krinQS 96
(PsttarsonMlV

Second krings
DA Hagen c FailU othei bAbntfina TO
AAGMwcMendsbWBtkkaan __ 21
M JKMxme Pattoreofi b Abrahmta . -37
G J Toogood b P«tereon 11
TPaW a
fDPTMtar — 5

Baras (b 2. bS) — 14

TotaJ(4 wkts) its
FWJ.OFWTCKET5: 1-7B, 2-152. 3-169, 4-

UuaCASHRE: First brings
.

OFdrierc Sahri bToooood ______ 18
G D Mendis c OuMan bsriron 98
JAbraham 0 Quintan b Toogood _ 117
NH FtartBathernotout - - ...

, &g
A N Havftw5tcD*j4orb Quinlan_ 10
MWMdn8onnotout_ ia

Extras Qb 3, w 5 ) 8
TocaJ (4 wtas dec) - 390

G D Mendis c OuMan 6Sygrow 96
J Abrahams 0 Quintan b Toooood _ 117
NH FritBathernotout

, &g
A N HoyfturetcTnyior bOunlan_ to
MWMdnsonnatout.. 12

Extras(ib3.wS) 8
Total (4 wtas dec) - 330

X H usjrt tJ Stahworth, I Fotay. D j
Mritoson and B P Pattsnon dW not bat.

OFWICKETS: 1^36. 2-205.3-255.4-

BOWUNG: Crinian 21-1-86-1; Toogood
29-UW746 Rydon WW3* Uwranca
16-5-7TM1: sygnwa 13^W6-1: Part 1-0-

50-
UnrirexMHendrtckBndDSThMraaratt.

At the Paries, Oxford Univer-

sity, whose batsmen had been
run through by Lancashire's fast

bowlers, principally Patterson,

who had taken six for 31 on the

first day, suffered again as
Lancashire's batsmen helped
themselves to all the runs they
needed and more besides. Abra-
hams duly reached his century,

but Mendis, who had been on
the threshold to one of-his own
at the dose on Wednesday, fell

to Quinlan's catch ’

. , r •

Glamorgan v Essex
AT SWANSEA - • • :

ESSEX: Frit brings 368 (A R Border 180,
C Gtadwto 73, KW R Fkiteher 87; E A
Mosehjy4 for70)

GLAMORGAN: Hrst brings
J AHopMRScEsstbLBvsr 0
A L Jones D Foster— — 24
H Morris c neteber b Lsver 30
G CHatanaa Km b Invar 14
Younte Almted e netcher b Law __ 28
•fi C Ontonfl c East b CWWs 1
J F Steete cPtfchard b Crtds 4
JDarrtckStEastbCMdB —— 27
tTDavteebLew 20
E A MorteylNvb Law 0
S J Boi ndioirt 3

Extras (B) 8, nb 1) 9
Total (83.5 overs) 180

FALL OF WICKETS; 1-0. 2-40, 3-70, 4-
104,5-105.6-109,7-108,8-15^8-157.10-
160.

BOWUNG:Law 28^-1057-8; Foster 12-
3-19-1: AcfleM 10-2-28-0; CMte 13247-
3.

Sacood Inrtnos

J A Nopktos St East b Chfe ______ 6
'AUJonas c BonJ^b Acfeta __L_ri3
H Morris c Fletcher b Laver 30
G C Hofanes bw b CtiHa — 9
Younts Ahmad c HsftSe b Bortor
•R C anono st East b Otitos

; l e
J F Bteete not out 9
J Derrick cPtldtaRjb CMOS 17
tTOavtaffbCMds 2

Extro (b 4, to 2) 6

Totel (8 rids) TS
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-19, 2-19, 3-70. 4-

48.640.6-

102,7-123,8-125.

Bonus potato}: Glamorgan 3. Esbwc 8.

Umpires: C Cook and R JuSan.

Worcs v Middx
ATWORCESTER

MKRCSEX: Frit brings 244 u D Cmt
84 nolout; N V RsdfortTtor BQ

Socondhrinafi
A J.TMger not out 15wn Stock not out.

; to
EXWSfol) 1

Totel (Bo rid) — . - 26

DBCT08«trac Carr b Hughes 2

G A Wcfce fcMar bftjghae' . 70
*FA Male not out vis
ONfterteHudhwB Stack. 108
tS j Rboderc stack b Dantet L 8
PJNevtoonnotaut

,

- • »
EriM(bi,Jb;9,w2,nbio) /a
Tort (6 rirta) 421

N V fledfem. R K Mngwwtft and A P
PridsrintobaL

fl&SSLyES?31 ^ »47- 3-139, 4-

163.6358.6-

378.
BOWUN&DiintaJ 35-5-123* Hughes 38-
bis* ftywr ra-n-Tisn-oSM^:
76-0: Carr 1-0-114): Stock 3-0-1 4-1.

Bonus parts: Worpestar 8, Middhnex 3.
Umpris*.oO Ostoer and PwWitfe
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football

Scots on the receiving
end as tactical

thuggery takes die field
From David Miller, Mexico City

The World Cup is out of
hand only a third of the way
through the first round. De-
spite the usual exhortations of
the referees' committee and
promises of firm action

matches are being corrupted
by tactical thuggery, if any-
thing on a worse scale than in

1981

In a new year statement in

the FA News. after the draw
for the final competition. Joao
Havelange, the president, re-

quested members ofthe Press

to pillory those players and
teams who were guilty of
unfair play. Yet bow can we
pillory individuals when the

referees fail to punish them?
Denmark’s thrilling victory

over Scotland on Wednesday
afternoon in Neza, by far the

most outstanding match ofthe
competition so far. was deval-

ued by the gross, deliberate

foul by their midfield player,

Kiauss Berggreen, on Charlie

Nicholas six minutes from the

end. Nicholas has torn ankle

ligaments and will miss

Scotland's remaining first-

round matches

Berggreen, who has been

three seasons with Pisa and is

on his way to Roma, should

have been sent off by Lajos

Nemeth, of Hungary, but

there was no more than a free

kick, taken by Souness. from
which McAvennie, an earlier

substitute for Sturrock,
hooked overhead past a post

in a close attempt to equalize.

IfBerggreen was not sent off

then he should be suspended
for what he said afterwards.

“It was a professional foul.”

he admitted. “I had to do it

and if I had not I would have
been an amateur. 1 apologize

to Nicholas." Such cynicism is

scandalous. It is totally wrong
that Berggreen should be
available to play in Denmark's
second match against
Uruguay.

Earlier in the day in Quere-
taro West Germany and Uru-

guay had played a match

which overall was fer worse,

possibly the worst yet, with

more obstruction and tripping

by both sides than when South
Korea played Argentina. The
Germans obstructed, the Uru-
guayans kicked, and Christov,

of Yugoslavia, did little about

it other than to book
Uruguay's defender. Diogo.

We have a competition bris-

tling with teams brazenly de-

termined to prevent the

opposition playing football by
fair means or foul.

Nicholas's injury is wretch-

ed misfortune for Scotland,

for not only did they lose a
marvellous match in which

for halfan hour in the first half

they held the initiative, but

Nicholas had revealed all that

effervescence he used to have
when at Celtic. The therapy by
Ferguson and his assistant

Smith, had worked.
The luckless Nicholas- said

afterwards that it was the

worst foul be had ever suf-

fered. In the six minutes
before he went down he had
been stretching Denmark to

the limit once beating three

men before rolling the ball

square to Souness, who shot

wide when at least he should

have hit the target

There was no denying
Denmark's superiority in

technique in a match which

ran for 90 minutes on a knife-

edge- The Danes began by
playing walking football, try-

ing to draw the Scols forward,

but the tenacity and imagina-

tion ofthe Scottish team, with

Nicol outstanding on the left

of midfield. Stuirock running

with verve as partner to

Nicholas and Gough tactically

Referees kept busy
Mexico City (AP)— Cautions

for two Uruguayans, an Iraqi

and a Dane on Wednesday took

the total number of players

booked in the first 12 matches of
the World Cop to 19. Until
yesterday only the France-Can-
ada and Hungary-Soviet Union
matches had been played with-

out the referee issuing matrons.
- FIFA, the International Foot-

ball Federation, said on
Wednesday that Argentina’s

.
Diego Maradona and Mexico's
Hngo Sanchez had been foaled

the highest Bomber of times in

opening matches — 10 times

each.

Maradona was repeatedly

tripped in Argentina's 3-1

Group A victory over Sooth
Korea on Monday, while San-
chez was the main target of
defenders' feet as Mexico beat
Belgian '2-4 in Group B on
Tuesday. Sanchez also received

a caution- for throwing the ball'

away after Mexico scored their

first goaL

astute as an attacking
rightback, refused to be
mesmerized.
With Miller playingsweeper

behind McLeish and Aitken,

the threat of Laudrup and
Elkjaer was reduced for al-

most all ofthe first half. Then,
in a devastating first IS min-
utes of the second half,

Laudrup and Elkjaer, the Ital-

ian exiles, tore Scotland's

defence apart. Desperately

Scotland held on, with two
last-ditch tackles by Miller,

but in the 58th minute a
superb pass from Araeson, the

best nndfield player on the

pitch, -sent Elkjaer racing

through on the left.

He gathered the ball in one
movement to drag it past

Miller, getting what the Scots

claimed was a lucky deflection

off Milter's shins, but that is

the bonus so often of great

players moving and turning at

speed. Elkjaer rifled his shot

past Leighton in off the right-

hand post
With Sturrock also receiv-

ing an ankle injury, Ferguson

will be obliged to juggle be-

tween Archibald, Sharp and
McAvennie against West Ger-

many. He said afterwards that

he thought Scotland had de-

served- a point and that al-

though they respected West
Germany’s ability, they were

not afraid ofit
“Germany played very well

and seemed the better side to

me from watching the first

hour on television," Ferguson

said. “They did well to come
from one down. But we
showed today we have enough
quality still to be optimistic.

We have two more difficult

games but we knew that before

we came."
Scotland outshone anything

that we saw from England.

There was a pattern and
rhythm to their play and the

only, disappointing perfor-

mance was from Strachan.

Denmark, however, con-

firmed that, if they are physi-

cally strong enough, they have
the quality to go all the way to

the finaL
SCOTLAND: J Leighton (Aberdeen);
R Gough (Dundee United), W Mler
(Aberdeen), A McLeish (Aberdeen),

M Malpas (Dundee Urited), G
Strachan (Manchester United) (sub:

E Barmon, Dundee United), G
Souness (Sampdoria), R Aitken
(Celtic), S Nicol (Liverpool), C Nicho-
las (Arsenal), P Sturrock (Dundee
United) (sub:. F McAvennie. West
Ham united). 7

DENMARK:T Rasmussen; S Busk,
M Olsen, I Nielsen. S Lerby, J Olsen
(sub: J Molby), K Berggreen, J
Berteteen. F"^ Amesen (sub:

-
J.

Sivebaek). P Elkjaer,M Laudrup.

Referee: F Nemeth (Hungary).

Falling foul of a cynical world: Nicholas and his ligaments are bum by Bezggreen, a self-confessed “professional fooler . (Photograph. Ian Jstewart)

Iraq a few Referee is

seconds criticized
Zico drops out of the running '

Brazil have ruled out Zico,
their veteran midfield player,

from tonifihfs Group D match

doctor, said Zico came to play in

_ ^ . the World Cup “ai the risk of
1aAa fur Unri'ao from-tonight’s Group D match aggravating his injury", and

-I fill litit; KfV Bill I .against Algeria in Guadalajara added:“He suffers instability in
v * because ofa recurrence ofa knee his injured left knee that causes

him to feet pain unexpectedly."Toluca (AP) — Paraguay
struggled lo an unconvincing 1-

0 win over Iraq on Wednesday
in 'their Opening World Cup
game in Group 6. It was Iraq's

first-ever match in the World
Cup finals.

Sydney Picon, of Mauritius,

the referee, disallowed what
would have been an equalizing

Iraqi goal when be ruled that he

had signalled an end to the first

half before Ahmed Radhi put

the ball in the neL
Picon allowed Iraq to take a

corner kick but then whistled an

Queretaro (AP) — Omar

under observation after bong
concussed in the match against

Northern Ireland on Tuesday.
„ -.ft

Bonus, the Uretenay coach,
ijfek Christ

injury.
Madjer’s bead injury

*i of beads with
was

end to play while the ball was in

lir. Httbe air. He was booed and pelted

with paper Cups as be left the

field.

Paraguay scored from their

first serious attack on goal in

the 35th minute,. Romero lob-

bing the goalkeeper after receiv-

ing a fine through-tall from
Canete. But, overall, Paraguay's

forwards had a very quiet game.
After a tentative start, Iraq

gained confidence and began
moving swiftly off tbe ball and
running forward at every
opportunity, although they paid
tbe price for this in the second
half as the strong Paraguayans
dominated the later stages.

IRAQ: Baud Hammoudc Khali Atari.

Nadhun Shakar, Buruor .ShaWr, AI
Hussain Harts Mohammad (sutx Rahim
Hameed). Ahmad RadhLHussain Saaad,
Basl Gourpns (sub: Bason Qnssem).
Naaaq Hamm, open Urartu.

PARAGUAY: R Fernandes J Torahs. C

slammed Wojtek Christov, the

Czechoslovak referee, after the

World Cup favourites drew 1-1 hi

a bruising, opening Group E
match against West Germany.
Bonus complained: “The ref-

eree dearly favoured West Ger-
many. He waved play on when
they attacked my players and
some . West Gentians should
have seen yellow cards, too. I am
genuinely worried about 'the

referees's performances."

Franz Beckenbauer, the West
German coach, disagreed . “The
refereehad hishands foil, but he
generally gave a good perfor-

mance. It was a rough game, bnt
it stayed within accepted Hairs.
“We were maefe superior. I

take my hat off to the players

who went to the limit of their
ability and eadmaace.”

Inspired by Pierre Utttaiski
and Kari-Heinz Rnmmemgge,
the West German substitutes,
the runners-up in the finals fora-

years ago snatched a point
through Klaus Allots after the

South Americans bad gone
ahead after only four minutes
through Antonio AizamendL

Zico, who sat on the bench
during his ride's M) victory in

their opening game against

Sunday, had expectedSpain on
to be fit to play. But after

shuffling inconspicuously
through 30 minutes ofa training

match yesterday he admitted to

feeling “a little pain, though
nothing compared to the prob-
lems before".

Neylor Lasmar, the team

Doubts now hang over

whether the player wifi be fit

enough to take his place in the

Brazilian side in
_
the

tournament's later stages id as

exported, they reach tbe second

round.

caused by a dash— . —
Donaghy, the Irish defender, as -

the players challenged for the

ball. Madier checked out of
after being passed fit.

Good news for the Algerians,

meanwhile, is the recovery of

their forward. Rabah Madjer,
who spent a night in hospital

hospital ^—
but the team coach. Rabah
Saadane, declined to say

whether be would start the

match. Donaghv, for his part,

needed four stitches for a gashed
head, but after suffering from
headaches idler the match has

now fully recovered.

Hungary seek to rebuild confidence

URUGUAY: F-JUmbk N Gufimz, E
Acovedo, VOfogo,M Bowfc, J Babsta.A
AJxammdcS feZTv Rnueri, 1 Banios

J da Sava, E

2abafa.WSrtienm. HIT<i*garin.JNnfiBJ.

ratal. J Ronoro. R Cabanas, A

S
ute M Samloguf] ,'

snemcoK, S ShnnC.
WEST GERMANY: ff PelMBMctwi, IM*

-Brirgat, T BteM T.nMlir, K

B Fam
Carats, A Mendoza (siteJ Guascft).

ftefeme: S Picon (Mauritius).

AognUtialar, NtEder, LMaUhaaw fete
K-flRamNM], FNuA, ANbme
fetePUtewSSfcRWSfir.K AMt.

WCMata (CiactwNnvalna).

Irapuato (Reuter) — Hun-
gary. swamped 6-0 by the Soviet

.
Union on Monday, seek to

rebuild their Work! Clip con-
fidence against Canada tbe

Group C outsiders, here today.

:

Qinada (jid well to hold
France,the European (tam-
pions, for most of their opening
game in Leon last Sunday before

railing to the only goaf of tbe

match 1 1 minutes from die end.
Hungary, by contrast, were

overrun by the fast and intelli-

gent Soviet side who had scored

two goals by the time the match
was only five minutes okL “To
lose the possibility, of winning
the match in sucha short timein
a World Cup Is catastrophic,"

Gyorgy Mezey. the coach, said

at Hungary’s training base at

Pimto Verde, hear Letin.
Hungary, whose fooibaJliiig

fortunes, have been revived

during Mezey’s three years in

charge, never recovered from
tbe twin strikes. “I am really

hoping we won't have two baa
days. We just cannot allow two
goals in four minutes again,"

Mezey said. The coach will hope
his team rediscover the form
they showed in Europe where
they qualified strongly for the

World Cup finals by winning
five oftheir six matches.

Mezey. likeTony Waiters, the

Canadian team chief, is not
expected to name his line-up

until shortly before the game,
but some changes are being
considered. * Peter Dis&Lthe
goalkeeper, who had to pick the
ball out of- his net six times,
against .the Russians, is in

dmiger ofbring dropped.
: In the Canadian goal, young
Paul Dolan; preferred to the
experienced lino Letlieri forthe

opening match- is likdy to

retain us place after a creditable

performance against France.

Waiters is expected to recall <

Gerry Gray, the midfield player,

at the lastwho dropped out — — —
minute against France after

straining his right hamstring in

training the day before the

match.

Waitersdoes not foresee Hun-
gary caving in again as they did
agamst the Soviet Union. “You
cannot expect a team as good as
Hungary to play that badly twice

m a row," he said.

•: * t
' • ••

PROBABLE TEAMS
HUNGARY: P Dcszfi (or J Szsndrwjc S
Sato. A Nagy. J Kamos. I Garaba. J

‘ IGprtcb. G Brass.L Ditto. P Haonicft. M
Estsftnzy. G Bogoar.

CANADA: P Defect: B LanVduzzL R
: SftnoaL I Bridge,B Wtaon, PJamt*. ft

itiwur —— •
RawGQray>ISwi«nsy.CVataritins, I

VrafeC.

. z‘ »• :•

FOR THE RECORD

BADMINTON
GRAND FMX STANOMQS: Mane 1. M Frost

msaL 870 pt* 2. 1 Sumrto (taM. 880; 3. M
5dek (Malayan). 730:VI ftsdankaen (pen),

70S: 5. S Baddsfenr (6B), 635; 6. YanQYang
(Cttisj. 570: 7. T Cortsen {pan) and M
KJakJson (Dsn), 530: 9.N YMU (Gffl. 510: 10.

P PaAftone tail) and Sze Yu (Aurt. 500.

Wonsn: 1. HTh#B(GBL 1.075: ZJ$ Larsen

(Den). 590; 3. U Lmgirtl (China), 770: 4, Han I

Actnq (Chins). 700: 5. C MaaiwMon (SwejJ

660: 6. Mm YuivOa (S Kiiiini) Ml... Km YuivOa (S
Ping (Ctdna). 550: 5. FJ

Qian

, . .. . . F Bwt (QB). 47S: 8. Gu
Jtamlng (Otaa), 430: 1 0. Simico (

400
>KHsda(Jap).

FOOTBALL
CZECHOSLOVAK LEAGUE: Stovta Praps 1,

Bai* Ostrava 1; WerBrettshw 2. Dynarw
Casks Butafencs 0: Duida BanskaEmica 2.
~

l Prague 1: TJ Vkkovfce 4. Spartak
SO; RuOa Hvezda Owb Z, Dae Dunafea

Sparta 1

Tmevafl
SMa 0: LokomoMa Kosice
Otomouc 1: Taoran Prasov Z. Zri

Dtife Prague 4. Bohemians Prague 1.

Leading poaWens (star 27 gamsfc 1. TJ
Vrtovfce. 3Spts a Sfena ftagusSt.-S. Rod

a

Hoezria Own 31.

ITALIAN CUP: Horanua l, Rptna 1 (Rora
I (matchwn3-l on agg); Como 2. Sampdona 1 (match

xl oscauss of object dmwi atsuspended

LEAGUE CUP: SeaMnala, find

leg: AOsttco Madrid 0. Barcelona 1; Real

Zaragoza 1. Real Beds 2.

SHOOTING
ZURICH: Safes MsnMtonsfc B0. netn»
nrans: 1 .P SoiicenicJCz). 595-700: 2. A Afen
tea 595-raBA 3 . D BTOOkGjAus). 596687 .4 .

Other BriUab rasoSs: M Siteran. 593: M
Quite. 5S3:M Cooper. 591.Teams: l.&itaav.
1.790: 2. East Germanf. 1.788/300: a
Switzedand. 1.738/290. Womerfe Mr pMofc

on JFrt. 379-478.4: 2. K SWnwtI. E Manchpn (m
4Jfc3. n VoMker (EG). 373-4714.jWB^377-474J

IMOKsc C Page, JTSJWA M Thont-
as. 372: P Ttyxnpaon. 370. Team: 1. mast
Germany. 1.123: Z Swttrarland, 1,122: 3.

Britain. 1.116.

BOXING
EAST RUTHEHFORO: WBA haMSWSSWS
dwrapkmMK 8 Pmango (Venezuela) bt G
CanSSTlB). pts.

TODAY’S FIXTURES
CRICKET

Fhst Comhta Test
(11.(F6.0q)
LORD'S: England v India

Britannic Championship

(11 .0-6 .30)

SWANSEA: Gbmorgan v Essex

,

BRISTOL: Gloucesiersftlre v
WarartcfrshtrB

-niHBRiOGe WELLS: Kent w Sussex
HINCKLEY: Lsicestarshee v Surrey

TRENT PRHJGE: Nottinghamshire v
Sonwfaat
WORCESTER: Worcestershire v
feErtsSssar

SHEFrtELDc Yorkshire v Dertsyshirs

Other match
THE PARKS: Oxfonf Urhratety v Len-
caBhiro (11JO-6J0]

Tour match
(11 .0-750)

NORTHAMPTON: NorBwarteonahire v
Zmbetw
SECOND X) CHAMPIONSHIP: Ctraatar-

flekfc DoftysNra v Yorkstwa. Word:
Essex v NonnanpMrahkB. Canterbunr
Kant v Hampshire. Preston: Lancashire v
Warwictohira. Wortoop: WotUnghaiiiahlre
¥ Lflteaster3Wra._ The Owl: Surrey v

tOddenninetar: Worcester

-

OTHER SPORT
ATHLETICS; WAAA championships (at

SnrrtnetwraL AAA decathlon dwnplon-
stxpa (at WmxhamL Southern Counties
senior championships (at Crystal Palace).

CROQUET: Bribsti men's and women's
championships far Chenanharn). Ausaraka
v Scotland (at Gtosgmr).
CYCLINGMkRace (1 llh stage,

to Welwyn Garden CnyL
BKESTRIAiaSM: South
Show (at Aidingioy).

GOLF: DunrtU British Masters (at Wo-
txim).WPGA British MidlandOpen (atCity

of Derry). Amateur championship (at

Royal Lytham and St Annas).

POLO: Owen's Cupjut Windsor).
SQUASH: London Champion of Cham-
ptafts (OaHergh Park SCL
1BM& Direct Una mauranca tour-
nament (at Bafeonhnm). Crowne Plaza
Northern toumamenl (at Didsbunrt. K£.
Oby Kant senior championships ffiattaid

Wanderers LTC).

HOCKEY

The accent
will be

on power
By JoyceWhitehead

England's under-21 women’s
team are in Muiheim sear
Dusseldorf this weekend at an
international tournament. They
play West Germany today. Can-
ada tomorrow and The Nether-

lands on Sunday.
Last year they lied for top

place with The Netherlands on
points but ended second on a
goal count Unfortunately, Jane
Sixsmith (voted the player of
that tournament), Lorraine

Parker and Kathy Tilbury, all

members of the team in 1985,

are unable to play because of
examinations, but captained by
Suzanne BrimWe the team still

have strength.

The vice-capiain -is ^Tracey
Wilce, who recently gained the

experience of continental
hockey when playing in the

Europa Cup for
‘
Ipswich for

whom she scored two goals.

The matches will be hard and
in the end power may be the

deciding factor.

Sailing fillip

Olympic sailing team Peter

AJlam and Jonathan Turner,
fourth in the Flying Dutchman
Class World Sailing Champion-
ships earlier this year, are
among the first to receive grants

under the new Minet Awards for

Olympic Excellence.
'

ATHLETICS

Christie soars to top rank
By Pat Butcher

Athletics Correspondent

. : Linford Christie’s, magnifi-
cent run to set a UK 100m
record of 10.04 seconds in

Madrid two nights ago has
established him as a worthy
contender for the Common-
wealth Games quint tide in

Edinburgh in just over six

week’s time.

Christie arrived bade from
Madrid yesterday, “with it just

getting to me now exactly what
I’ve done. I was originally given

a time of 10.01 seconds, and J

in. tbe AAA chamj
which is the. final

wealth selection trial tht follow-

ing week.

thought that there's no way that

Fvedone
'

that even if it’s wind-
assisted. I never thought a
British sprinter would run that

fast I thought Allan Wells’s

10.11. seconds (set in 1980
Olympic semi-final) would last

for years."

Donovan Reid ofSbaftestary
Harriers, who readied the 100
metres foal at die 1984 Olym-
pics in Los Angeles, has pulled

oat of this weekend's Southern
championships at Crystal Pal-

ace because of hqmy.
Although he has resnmed

training, 25-year-old Reid has
not yet fully recovered from the
Achilles tendon strain which he
saffiered m bis 200 metres heat
at the United Kingdom
championships a fortnight ago.

Despite bis absence, there are

still some top athletes in die 200

Even .as AAA indoor cham-
pion, Christie went to Madrid in

February as second string toAde
Male. But Christie turned over
the ranking lists by defeating the

triple indoor champion, Alex-

andr Evgeniev, and took the

title.

metres, indndiag Olympic
.Todd f

Madrid’s altitude, almost 700
metres above -

sea - level un-
doubtedly helped Christie's

performance, as did the warm-
evening and a 1.8m-per-second
following wind. But the other
measure of of the worth of
Christie’s run was the oppo-
sition. He knocked out top
American sprinter, Emmit
King, in his heat, which was
already a new personal best for

Christie at 10.25scc.Then in the

final Thomas Jefferson, Olym-
pic 200m bronze medal winner,
was a good metre down on
Christie in second place in

10.17sec. Christie is now decid-

ing whether to run a 200m in

Gdieborg next Thursday, or
simply wait for tbe sprint double

representatives, Todd Bennett of
Southampton and Kriss Akabosi
of the Army. Barnett is also

down' IP compete in the 100
metres. Linford Christie, the
new British record holder and
winner of the event in 1985, is

not down -to defend his title.

Christie^ elevation to tbe
exahed rank of Commonwealth
favourite, alongside Ben John-
son of Canada, has been
achieved almost as rapidly as his

sprinting speed. Just over three
months ago, Christie, aged 26,

an out-of-work local govern-
ment officer from West London,
was a journeyman spnnier on
the evidence of his best time of
10.42 for the 100m and 21.0 for

the 200m. However, injuries

bad played a no small part in

arresting his development.

That form carried over as he
improved his personal best in

Oslo three weeks ago to 1033
and 20.79sec But even that did

not prepare him — or os — for

the shock that was to follow

when he went back to his

favourite sprinting ground in

Madrid on Tuesday.
Commonwealth Games’ se-

lection is the issue at stake in

Birmingham tonight and tomor-
row afternoon of the Women’s
AAA championship. Faced with
an ultimatum from Marea
Hartman, the honorary sec-

retary, that they must compete
in order to be considered for

Edinbiogh, all of Britain’s major
women stars, Tessa Sanderson,
Fatima Whitbread, Wendy Sly,

Kathy Cook and Zola Budd, are
competing.
The further issue at stake for

Miss Budd is whether her likely

victory in the 1,000m in the
championships, sponsored by
Trustee Savings tank, will en-
sure her a plaice in Edinburgh,
since there has been much
political debate about her long
absences from Britain exempt-
ing her from qualification. It

now seems that Miss Hartman
is willing to accept that the
house Miss Budd bought in

Guildford last November is her
qualifying residence.

BOWLS

Federation’s polish in diamond year
By Gordon Allan

If yen mention the English
i I- Ti.J 42^. /TDM A.Bowiing^Feiferatinn (EBF) to

i-green bowlers, they
look at yon as modi as to say
“The English Bunding whaiT*
They think yon mast mean the

EqrIMji Bowling Association
(EBA) and job have to enlighten
them.

week after the ESA champion-
ships at Worthing in August.

Until now tbe two events have
always coincided, which, given
the EISA’s predominance in the
game, meant that the EBF
suffered In terms of publicity

and sponsorship.

In a way then- ignorance ofthe
EBPs existence is under-
standable. The EBF have lived
in the shadow of the ESA for.a .

long time, not least because the
EBA can offer international
competition and the EBF can-
not. Now, in the year of the
EBFs diamond jubilee, there

that the situation is

Another indication of change
Is that more EBA counties are
showing interest in the EBF
code. Cleveland are the latest to
affiliate, bringing to .

12 the
number playing the EBF game.
Essex have not affiliated yet but
are said to be moving in that
direction. It is not a question of
players deserting one code for
the other: simply of their free-
dom to play both if they wish.

For instance, the EBF
management committee decided
recently that, starting next year,
the joint annual championships
of tbe EBF and the English
Women's BowingFederation on
the Son Castle greens at
Skegness would be played the

The EBF version of bowls,

embracing angles, pairs and
triples but not fours, is found in
Cleveland, Derbyshire, Dur-
ham, Hambersxkv Huntingdon-
shire, Lincolnshire, Norfolk,
Northamptonshire, North
Cambridgeshire, Northumber-
land^ Nottinghamshire and Suf-
folk. It is strongest in Norfolk

(180 dabs), Suffolk (138) and
Lincolnshire (126).

It originated in Newcastle In

1892 wires miners and factory
workers in the North and Mid-
buds were looking for a form of
bowling better suited to their
loos hours than the protracted
traditional type. They adopted a
set of Scottish laws and played
with only two woods, on grassed
areas without banks and ditches,
often belonging to puMjchoases.

Federation bowls is still ba-
sically a two-wood game but m
1963 they introduced four-wood
singles tal seven years later,
three-wood triples. Both de-
cisions were in response to
requests from EBF bowlers who
also wanted to play the EBA
gfllHft.

There are differences in the
Federation laws. Touchers are
not recognized. A bowl that
touches thejack and finishes in
the ditch is dead. Players can
change position during a match,
on the completion ©f an end —
sloptoNo 2, No2to lead, and so
ml David Bryant thinks that

both these laws deserve serious
consideration fry the EBA.
Some players have distin-

guished themselves in both
codes. Chris Ward, twice the
EBA singles champion, has won
the EBF four-wood singles, and
Bill Hobart, an EBA inter-
national has won tbe EBP two-
wood singles- Harry Kershaw

""
irthmaherlaodplayed for Northpnatierland at

both codes and went on to win
the EBA rfwgte* and an farter-

national cap. Roy Cotts, John
Ottaway and Roy Staples are
otherEBA men ofchampionship
standard with an EBF
background.

The EBF Open tornnament is

being played at Skegness next
week (June 8 to 13). One of the1

events is the mixed pairs (mixed
doubles in tenuis language), a
conceptofthegamelong popular
with tbe Federation people bnt
not granted national status by
the EBA and the EWBA unto
last year. Be patient There
could behi further examples of the
EBA doing today what the EBF
did last week.

YACHTING

Victim of
its own
success
By Barry Pjckthall

;

" With many bignames misa
from, tbe Carisberg two-hand
Transatlantic race starting from
Plymouth tomorrow, the 50-

strong entry wiU be something
of a disappointment to the
Royal Western Yacht Club.
Their last two-handed race, won
by Chay BJyth and Rob James
back in 1981, attracted 102
starters and the dub’s other
single-banded Transatlantic
daisies have boasted

-

100-plus

entries since the early seventies.

To some extent, the dub,
which pioneered sfaorthanded
sailing and the sponsorship that

is now so inextricably linked to
this area of the sport, is tbe-

victirn of its own success.
When Eric Tabariy, then an

unknown naval lieutenant, won
the second of the Royal
Western's single-handed races
in 1964, his elevation to the
superstar class m bis native
France spawned a navy of
sponsor-backed sailing as-
pirants, all keen to share the
same success and exposure.
Now it is the French who rule

the waves and a rival event from
Rouen to New York last month
attracted much of the cream in
the French muhihuU world.
Numbers in tomorrow’s Brit-

ish race may also have been
affected by a second rival event,
the Yachting Monthly Triangle
race starting from Torquay on
June IS. More a competitive
cruise than a race, tins two-
week two-handed event which
takes the fleet first through to
Treguier on tbe Brittany coast,
then Crosshaven, Ireland, be-

HORSE TRIALS

Firm to finance eight

horses for Powell
ByJenny MacArtfanr

Rodney Powell one of the

most pEODstag three-day event

riders m the country, has joined
The Carphone Group’s event
team. The firm, who already
sponsor Mary Thomson, the
winner of last week's Branham
Horse Trials, will finance a team
ofeight hones for Powell indud-
ing Pomeroy and Cation of
Rushan on whom he finished
third and twelfth respectively at

Badminton this year- Powell will

remain bused at Dodfatgton Park
ia Avon, the home of Mr
Michael Kent, whose support
has played a key role in PewefTs

on Pomeroy. Hb fifth place the

foBowii$ year guaranteed him a
place in the team for the

European Championships bat

he bad to withdraw at the

eleventh boor when Pomeroy
developed navicular disease.

The II-year-old gelding made a

triumphant return to top dass
competition at Badminton this

year and wiD now be aimed at

BaigMey in September.
Powell's

Powell came to tbe Cure two
years ago when, at the age of22,
he finished ctghfe WaHwifew

humeriiate ambition
is to earn the right to “wear the
Union Jack" (panted to a rider

who competes in an official

British team). His chance may
come at Poland's official Inter-

national event at the end of

September for which PttweU is

shortlisted with Catkin of
Rosltall S&TAI.N V

fore returning to Torbay, has
81 of themattracted 83 entries,

standard family enriser/raoers.

“This event really began as a
protest by amateurs squeezed
out of ever doing well in the
Royal Western races by the
heavily sponsored entrants,"
Andrew Bray, editorof Yachting

; andMonthly, said yesterday,
judging by the high level of
entries tbe concept of a racing
cruise has a great deal to
commend it.

Another magazine to answer
this need is Yachting World
whose Allantic race for cruising
boats from Grand Canaria to
Barbados this winter has at-
tracted 230 entries so far with
boats ranging . from a 25ft
Folkboat to a 109ft- Baltic
Trader.

on
“Hie emphasis is very much

famifun
^
and

_
family

participation," says Dick John-
son. the editor. . Nt.

(o sponsored
entries are allowed, there are
prizes for every finisher and
family crews are to be adopted
by families with children of
similar age groups during the
Christmas festivities in foe
West
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Today’s television and radioprogrammes Edited by Peter Dear
and Peter Davalle

BBC
1 X TV-AM

6M CeaftaAM.
6*50 BreakfastTime With Frank

Bough and Debbie
Greenwood. Weatherat .

6-55, 7.25, 7.55, 3^5 and
SL55; regional news,
weather and traffic at&57,
7.27,7.57 and &J27;.'
national and international
news at 7.80; 730, *00,
840 and aOtL Plus, World

• Cup news; Lyrm Faukfe
Wood’s consumer report;

.

weekendbest food buys
from Glynn Christian;
gardening advice from
Alan TltcSmarsh; and the
latest pop music gossip

6.15 Good

Diamond and Nick Owen.
News with Gordon

740,840,840and640;
sport at 645 and 745;
exercisesat635; cartoon

television choice atMO; s
redpe from Nanette
Newman at840,- and

'

health and beautywith
Lizzie Webb at 9.12. :

ITV/LONDON

mp**
uZlkl^u

fp BSBB

’W, -'-ftt

f
r;

Bjk . V '?* r "f

«£&%
Fatten Whitbread: reaction on

Channel 4, at 940pm

•World Cup addicts, only
too aware of whatthe outcome
of thetwo games mean for

two of the three British teams,
won't really care if there is
nothing else onTVorndotoday
excepfVje BHAZFLv

?
andEHGlS©v^^0Oro

mJ’

(ITV, 10.30pm, amfRatfio 2. raw,

ll.0Ctom)Jiortf»enoO'
sporting rest of us,the pickings
are on the thin side, with one
or two exceptions. The Nexus
Opera production ofBritten’s
music drama CURLEW RIVER,
staged in Wefis Cathedral
eareer this week, is on both
BSC2andRado3(940pm}.
and there Is a repeat(Radio 4,

3.00pm) of partoneof Peter
Buckman's hugely entertaining

dramatization ofChesterton's
daddyfunny novel about a nest
of anarchists,THE MAN WHO

CHOICE
WAS THURSDAY. Gfyn
Dearman’s production is fua
ot ingenioustouches such asthe
Leicester Square b&rreL
orgamsi grinding out ftife
Brnanras/wtalethe plottes,
onpubfictfepteyontheir
balcony, work out the horrible
detais ofthe*terrorcampaign.
•Lookingahead to the
weekend, let me recommend
tomorrow mdhfs
BOOKMARK interview with the
Mexican writer Carlos
Puentes (BBC2, 9.05pm), and
Sunday night's Nature
Special BATTLE FOR THE
WHALES {88C2.
7.15pmLThe Fuentes feature is

tied to his latest book. The
Ot& Gringo, and whereas
Fuentes may not be the best

person to
novel, he I

when delivering his on-the-cuff
essays on the magical
realism of South American
writers, and - higWy topical in
view of the Work! Cup -the ethnle
genesis ofthe Mexican.
•BATTLE FORTHE
WHALES is conservation
propaganda an right, and
there are enough scenes of
harpooning, frothy

blood, slitting open carcasses
and packaging flesh irao
frozen blocks, totum mammal-
lovers white with rage. But
there are poetic compensations
to enchant eye and
soul.including the slow ballet of

the hump-backs, and the
whales that nuzzle boats In a
new tourist activity that

degrades neitherman nor beast

Peter Davalle

845 Concert icormft. Ravel

/GoUaraj. Hotst

Wm&r

for Pleasure: with

Radio 2

Gloucester CathedraL
1240 T«wteneandCbuKfla.Fbr

&WU

845 Open Ufriverstty:

Education - Standards
Debate740 Weekend
Outlook. Ends at745.

9.00 Cwfsx.
&4S Daytime on Two: solutions

to the problems set for ID-
to 12-year olds 940
Ceefax 10.15 Howman
tended on the moon. For
the hearing impaired.
1045 Ceetax 1140 How
computerscan aid water

include Michel le Grand,
Rita Hunter, Bob
Monkhouse and James
Herbert

7.40 World Cup Grandstand,
introduced by Desmond
Lynam. Highlights of the
first half-and wa coverage
ofthe second hithe Group
D match between Brazil

and Algeria. The
commentator at the
Jalisco Stadium sJohn
Motson.Plus highlights of
the Canada/Hungary.

940 ^rawrtfiJohrtffLffnphrys
and AndrewHarvey."

1

. .Weather. - - „
940 Kane andAbeLTtre thnd

end finalepteodeoffhe

his enemies;
Directed by Dick Clement

3.2S Thames news headlines
330 Son* and Daughters.

440 Rakibow.A repeat of the
programme shown at
12.nL 4.15 Madame
Gusto’s Circus- An
animated series about an

Liza Goddard and
Marks are joined by Rustle

Lee, Diane Soloman, John
Inman andTommy
Trinder.

545 News with Alastalr
' Stewart 640 The 6

O'clock Show presented
by Michael Aspel.

740 Me end MyGkL Comedy
series abouta single-

parent bringing up his

Richard O'Sullivan. (r) ..

740 Fan: The Boys in«ue .

- (1983) starring Carcnorr,

: and Bag, Suzanne OanjpOe
andRoyfOmear. Comedy

1140 International Goff. Second
round coverage ofthe
DunM British Masters,
Introduced by Harry
Carpenterfrom the
Woburn Goffand Country
Club.

148 Daytime on Two: biology

-

mechanisms of-change
ZOOThe tfifference having
andnot having money can
make240 English -drama
skflts.

245 Gottand Cricket Further
second round coverage of
the Dunhffl British Masters
from Woburn Golf and
Country Club; and the

.

secondafternoon’s play In

the FirstTest at Lord’s
between England and
India.

645 House and Home. The
final programme of the
series on the evolution of
the small English home.
NicholasTaytor sees the
work done by a housing
co-operative inLiverpooL
(Ceefax) -

740 FBm: What’s Up Doc?
(1972) starring Barbra
Streisand and Ryan
O'Neal Comedy about an
absent-minded music man
who is embroiled in all

manner of escapades
because ofthe attentions

ofa madcap young •

• woman. Directed by Peter
Bogdanovich. -

840 Gardeners’ World. Geoff
Hamilton visits Linda
Meadows in her email
cottage garden at Bodden
in Somerset The plot 700
feet above sea-ievei,

specialises in old English

Radio 4
On tong wave. VHP variations at
end.
645 Stripping. 640 News.

Weather. 6.10 Farming.

£25 Prayer ($L
640 Today, incf 640.740,

640News.645
Business News. 645, 745
Weather.740, 840
Naws-7-25, 835 Sport 745
Thought forthe Day. 645
Yesterday In Parliament.
640 Letters. 847
Weather Travel.

940 News.
946 Desert island Discs.

Michael Paridnson in

conversation with Elton John

945 Feedback- Christopher
Dunidey airs listeners'

comments aboutBBC
programmesand

maasc

ssssu
series starring Ray Brooks
as Robby Bax, an
Inveterate card player,

living from game togame.

S
(Ceefax)
rm Sister, Sister (1982)

starring Diahann Carroll,

Rosalind Cash and Irene

Cara. Amade-fbr-
televKon dramaabout
three sisters Rvtng in the

same house but leading

separate fives. One is an
avid churchgoer, another

a sinege parent, the third

has dreams of becoming a
skating star. Directed by
John Berry.

1-25 Weather.

Noel Dyson.

wmm

wlm

9.00 Entertainment USA 2.

Jonathan King is fn the
Vi^n Islands where
amongthose hameets is

• Sting.'Pkis,lhe latest -

video releases; the US
.. . chads; and a preview of

; Sytvasier Stallone’s new
• fam. Cobra, (revised

•

- repeat} •

940 Battviidemational
FWflwL The final visit of
the week. Introduced by
Michael Berkeley. From
WeteCatheprat, a

. complete tertormance of.

. . Bentemin Britten's church
parable. Curiew River,

marking the world
premiere of a new

. production for Nexusmmm

5.30 The Chart Show.
latest pop music charts
from home and abroad.

6.15 RevicL Reviews of the
week's video releases.

640 SokdSouL Thisweek’s
guests include Loose
Ends, WorkingWeek,
Chris Paul, and Love Bug
StarekL

740 Channel Four news with
Peter Sissons and Alastalr

Stewart includes an In-

depth analysis of the
afreets of chemobyl and
an interview with the
SovietAmbassador in

London, Leonid Zamyatin.
Weather.

740 Book Choice. Poetand
critic Blake Morrison
(Sscusses Beating Time:
Riot 'n‘ Race 'n' Rock 'n'

Rofl, David Widgerys
account of the Rode
Agakrst Racism movement
or the late Seventies.

840 What the Papers Say.
With freetenoe joumafist
Yvonne Roberts.

8.15 Bandung FBe. Another
edition of the magazine
programme for Afro/Asian

and Caribbean audiences.
940 Athletics: teeTSS

Women's AAA’s
Championships from
Alexander Stadium,

‘ Birmingham, in the
presence of Princess

Anne.
940 Gardeners1 Calendar.

Dead-heading .

rhododendrons; gathering
seeds from a rook garden;
planting alpine

strawberries; and growing
melons, aubergines and
peppers under doches,

- are this week's subjects:

Introduced by Hannah
- - -Gordon,frt (Grade) —
1040 Cheers. Sam panics when

hebegins to befieve that

las best years are behind
~him following a date with a
youngerwoman and a

. frantic game of requetbaS.

1040 News; International

Assignment BBC
correspondents reportfrom
anxmd the world.

1040 Morning Story: Ringing
forMam by Brendan
O'Byrne- Reader: Geoffrey
SdQWQfS#

1045 Daily Service (New Every

Time tor Change.
Christopher Lae chairsa
debateon the future of
the Alhance (i%

1148 Natural Selection. Roger
Worsleyon the spider.

1240 ews; The Food
Programme. Derek

find Britain’s answer to
the hamburger.

1247 The Cabaret Upstairs.
Some of the top acts to
be fouid on the London
cabaret draft (it 1245
Weather.

140 The World at One: News-
140 The Archers. 145

Stripping Forecast
240 News; Woman’s Hour.

Includes an item on
painful childbirth.

340 News: The Man Who
Was Thursday. A
Nightmare byGK
Chesterton, dramatized
by PeterSuckman, starring

Michael Hadley (1) (r) (s).

440 News.
445 J Kingston Platt ..

.

remembers a lifetime in

show business. With Peter
Jones.

440 Kaleidoecopa. Another
chance to hear last

Soper picks six pieces of

music tie never wants to

hear again -end
explains why (s).

740 News.
745 The Archers.
740 Pick of theWeek.

Margaret Howard
presante extracts from BBC
redoprogrammes over
the pastweek

840 Headlines, deadHnes.
David Nicholas uUs
Martyn Wiffiams about tee
path teal took him from
Rugby League reporting to
thehot seat at iTN.

845 Any Questions? with
George Younger MP.
David Steel MP.Heten
Liddell and The Rev Jack
Macarthurfrom Portree. Isle

of Skye.
940 Letter from America by

AUsteirCooke.
945 Kaleidoscope, includes

comment on the film

. Pokes, and the Barbican
exhibition Feeling
Through Form.

1045 A Bode at Bedtime:
UnderThe NSC by Iris

Murdoch (5). Reader:
'

Stephen Rea. 1049
Weather.

1040 WorldTonight
1140 Today in Parliament.

11.15

TbeRnandai World

1040 First

Thoughts: Symphonies
Of Wind Instruments (revised

version. 1947). and the
original version of 1958.
Also, Movements, 1958,

1045 Test
Second day of the Rest
Test Match (continues on
mediumwave until

(LSOLOther Radio 3
programmes transfer to
VHP. 145 News. 1.10
Seasons to Savour.

640 Guitar Music: KazuNsto
Yamashita oiavs works

S3 1

mm Radio 1

Tonight
1140 WeeR Ending. Satirical

review of the week’s

Stripping.

VHF (avaiiabte in Endand and
S Wales oiriy) as above
except 54&64Qam Waather;
Travel. 1140-1240 For
Schools: 1140 Singing
Together (s). 1140
Introducing Geography. 11.40
The Music Box (s). 1140
Sea for Yourself. U£-340pra
For Schools: 145
Listening Comer. 245 Let’s
Join In. 245 Topic
Songbook (s). 230 Let's

• Make a Stay) (s). 240
- Ustenifs). 54o3L55PM

(continued). 1230-1.10am
schools night-time
broadcasting: Vote de
France: French VL

—

1

41‘ r -i

JTi I!' V>Hr" •

i-4c^#TiTvf-vtTilTii JTi.

545 Singled Out (Janice Long).

7.00 Andy Peebles. 1040-1240
The Friday Rock Show with

Tommy Vance fs). VHF RADIOS 1 &
2- 440am As Radio 2.

1040pm As Radio 1. 1240As
Radio2 1245am Angela
Rlppon (s). 240-440 As Radio2

WORLD SERVICE

&00 Nfiwsdesk 630 Meridon 740 Nows
749 Twemy-Four Horn 740 The Best of
British 745 Spottsvmrid B40 News 849
Reflections 8.15 Rod Rper 840 Musk
Now940 News949 Review oi me British

Press 9.15 The World Today 940 Finan-

cial News 945 The Time Mactira 1040
News 1041 The Pop Press 10,15 Mer-
chant Navy Programme 1140News 1149
News About ftkain 11.15 SportsworU
1140 Mandtan 1240 Ratto Newsreel
12.15 Jazz For the Asking 12.46 Sports

nigM’s eefition.

540 Pfit News magazine.
540 Shipping. 54S
Weather. -

640 Naws; Ftrsncial Report

-

640 HBt List (new series). Lord

Mi
McGibbon (Sonata No 5L

f
‘

;

1
1

Roundup 140 News 149 Twenty-four
Hows 140 Sponswortd 240 News 241
Outtook 245 A Perfect Spy 340 Radio
Newsreel 3.15 Black Britons. White
Britons 440 News 449 Commenvry 4.15

Science In Action 546 Spots Roundup
745 About Britaai 840 News 8.09
Twenty-FourHoursB40 Science In Action

940 News 941 Sponswortd 8.15 Music
Now945 The Hast o( the Oay 1040 News
1049 The world Today 1025 A Latter
From Northern Ireland 1040 Fmandal
News 1040 Reflections 1045 Sports
Roundup 11.00 News 1149 Commentary
11.15 WorlC Cup Soccer Speda! 1240
News 1249 News About Britain 12.15
Radio Newsreel 1240 About Bntam 1245
Recording of the Week 140 News 141
Outlook 140 Otl the Beaten Track 145 A
Perfect Spy 240 News249 Review ot the
British Press 215 Sponswortd 240
people and Poaucs 3,00 News349 News
About Britain 3.15 The World Today 445
Reflections 440 Financial News 540
News 549 TVnmtf^Four Hours 5l45 The
World Today. All times in GMT.
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England readjust

with a struggle
ByJohn Woodcock, Cricket Correspondent

LORD 'S: England have scared
245 forfire against India.

England had their problems
yesterday adapting to a much
simpler form of cricket than
the one they played in the
West Indies in the winter; but
thanks to the Essex pair of
Gooch and Pringle, who add-
ed 147 together for the fifth

wicket, they managed it in the

end. By the close of play in the

first Test match against India,

sponsored by Comhili. they
bad scored 24S for five. Gooch
haring made his sixth Test

hundred.
After being put in on a dry.

often bright day. blown
through by a biung wind.

England found themselves 98
for four half an hour after

lunch. Chetan Sharma. a bun-
dle of energy with a shock of
hair shaped like a buzby.
having just removed Gower,
Gatting and Lamb for six runs

in 1 i balls. He had. of course,

never done anything like it

before.

One had jusrbegun to think,

too. bow thankful England's

batsman must have been to be

playing such a nice, gentle

form ofcricket Although only

Gower and Gatling batted

without one, there was no
earthly need of a helmet It

hardly seemed a contest Yet
cricket being the game it is,

England were suddenly even

worse placed, when Pringle

joined Gooch, than they usu-

ally were in West Indies last

winter.

It was a slow pitch, on
which survival should have
been easy enough in the

absence of Marshall. Holding,

Gamer and Patterson operat-
ing together. That Gooch
scored only 24 in 94 balls in

two hours before lunch was
partly because of bis need to
re-establish himself with a
long Test innings, partly be-
cause the ball was not coming
on to the bat as he likes and
partly because India bowled
accurately to mostly protec-

ENGLAMD; Fim tarings -

G A Goods b Ska ,114
RT Robinson cAshmMii b Maunder 35
*D I Gown c More b Skama 18
M W Gaoina-b Shaiaaa - 8
AJ Lanb c SrikkMtb b Sbanoa 6
DB Pringle aot at

.

J E EsHnutt not am
Extras (lb 13, w 1, ab 7) .

Total (5wta)

-51
— 0
- 21

.245

tPR Domtttta.8MEUi5W.PH Edmonds
and G R DDky fe bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1-66, W2. 340. 4-

98.5-245.

BOWLING (tadattb Kapfl Dr* 22-7-51 -ft

Batov 11-1-41-* Shnnn 284-18-4;

Maunder 24-12-44-1; Amnnfl 7-1-18*
Sbastri 10-3-38*

INDIA: S M Gavaskar. X SriUnrt. M
Amama lb. M Azharaddia. D B
VcoKsaitar. R J Sbastri, "Kapil De*.+K S
More. R M H Bianf. C Shim. Maalader
Sb|k.
Umpires K E Primer and D R Shepherd.

live fields. At tea. Gooch was
still only 63. In the evening

sunshine he engaged a higher

gear.

His hundred was his second
against India, his second for

England at Lord's and his

second in successive Tests in

England, following his 196
against Australia at the Oval
nine months ago. What better

way could he have found of

celebrating the birth of his

twin daughters earlier this

week. He hit 12 fours and a slx

and batted for just under six

hours.

As he did at Old Trafford in

the second of the one-day

internationals recently,
Pringle played the innings
required of him . He made
heavy weather of the faalf-

volley. but the responsibility

be must have felt, as well as

the pitch, will have bad some-
thing to do with that. With a
quarter of an hour to go he
went to his first Test SO. Ifit is

of any interest, Botham has
scored two fifties in his last 25
Test innings.

After Robinson had sur-

vived a worthwhile appeal for

leg before in the first over of
toematch, from Kapil Dev, he

and Gooch followed a fairly

untroubled course. Without
any genuine pace to discom-
fort him, Robinson began to

restore his tarnished image.

He would have been run out

when he was 23 had Kapil

Dev, fielding smartly to his

own bowling, hit the stumps
from seven to eight yards. But

it came as a surprise when he

was caught at silly mid-off off

the leading edge. This was a

nice piece of bowling, the ball

being in the air long enough
for Robinson to make an error

ofjudgment.
Heartened by a generous

reception, Gower creamed his

first ball through the covers

for four, one of the few high-

class strokes of the day. At
lunch England were 81 for

one, blissfully unaware, I

would imagine, of the troubles

ahead. They were coasting

along afterwards, all uncon-
cerned, when Sharma took

them by surprise. He bad
Gower caught at the wicket

down the leg side, trying to

swing the ball away to long leg,

and two balls later he picked
out Gatling’s off stump.,
Gatting. playing outside the'

line, got an inside edge. After
driving a no-ball from Sharma
for four Lamb pushed him to
forward short leg. probably off

bat and pad. Srikkanth took
the catch at the second at-

tempt, leaving England to be
pulled round by Gooch and
PringTe.

Lamb was outin tbe fortieth

over of the day, Gooch 56
overs later. It really is quite
inexcusable that the Indians
were prepared to agree only to

a minimum of 90 overs in a
day's Test play rather than the

96 that England sought and
India settled for when they

were last here in 1982. They
should have been told by the

Test and County Cricket

Board, the home authority,

’that 96 is the rule in England
and that that is that. So should
everyone else. West Indies

included. By six o’clock yes-

terday. the time for stumps to

be drawn, exactly 96 overs
bad, in fact, been bowled, but
that was a coincidence. It

showed, all the same, how
easily it can and should be
done.
India field much better

these days than ever they used
to, and it was good that they

were rewarded, with only four

balls left, with Gooch's wicket,

bowled by the irrepressible

Sharma. He had been operat-

ing from the Nursery end
earlier, when he had given
England such a shock. Now, in

a final fling from the Pavilion

end he brought one back to

bowl Gooch.

-'i. r

Hitting oit: Gooch ob his way to a century at Lord’s yesterday (Photograph: Chris Cole)

Bingham backs Robson’s
men to battle through

Billy Bingham, the North-

ern Ireland manager, took

time out from his own World
Cup problems to sympathize

with Bobby Robson after

-England's shock defeat against

Portugal. His message of hope
for his England counterpart

was: “They will still get

through.”

Bingham raid: “If I was
Bobby I would be feeling very

sick 'because England, had
most of the ball and could

have been 3-0 up against

Portugal. They were very

unlucky.

“I seriously want to see

them do well and I am sure

they can get the three points

they may need from the other

two games.”

• The troubles of ITV Sport

in Mexico continue. The 007

luckiest crew seem to be based

with the Irish in Guadalajara.

Paul Doherty, head of sport

and son of the famous Irish

player, Peter, bad a lucky

escape this week when £3,000

in Mexican pesos and Ameri-
can dollars was stolen from his

room at the team's luxury and
heavily-guarded hotel

The Mexicans reacted with

commendable efficiency and
the money was found in the

pocket of one of the security

guards who was on duty near
the rooms.

• If Italy retain the World
Cup, they might owe it to
Lorenzo Lorini, their chef,

and the mineral water and

Parmesan cheese they brought
with them.

Tbe Italians seem to be one
of the few sides unaffected by
stomach complaints, and Leo-
nardo. Veocchiet, the team-
doctor, is convinced their

forward planning has enabled

them to enjoy their food and
to have no after-efleci&

The cooking ofall their food

is supervised by Lorini, who
was also with the team in

It’s all too easy to get caught in the

money trap.

Either your income suffers or your

capital dwindles.

Hill Samuel together with the

Nottingham Building Society could have

the answer you’re looking for.

. It’s called the Hill Samuel Monthly

Income Scheme, which combines

the security of a Building Society with

the growth potential of Unit Trusts.

Ifyou have £6,000 or more to invest,

complete and post the coupon, and we’ll

tell you more.

To: Philip Barnes. Hill Samuel Invmmwm Services Limited. NLATchwt.
J2-J6 Aodwcombc Raid. Candor CR^ t»BE

Make a local charge call todjv on LinkLine: 0345 5SI48I.

] would lilcraknou more about the Hill Samuel Monthly Income Scheme.

Name.
T 6/&86C

Address^

.PoKCode.

Home Tel:. .Bibints Tel:.

HILLSAMUEL
H VESTMENT SERVICES

Spain four years ago. “Water
is a fundamental problem,"
Dr Vecchiet says. “We just

don't trust the taps." And the

cheese? “We just can’t get the

same stuff here that we can in

Italy — and we all have it on
our spaghetti."

• The West German team
may be sweating blood in

Mexico, but back home there

is a seriousshortage ofdonors.
Blood donations have Men
below daily hospital needs in

West Berlin as many Germans
stay home to watch the games
on television, the country's

Red Cross say.

Before tbe tournament be-

gan, between 200 and 250
Berliners donated blood daily,

enough to meet normal re-

quirements for emergency sur-

gery in area hospital* But the

number has dropped to be-

tween 90 and 130,.and it is a
national trend.

“We all want Germany to

do well in Mexico," the Red
Cross say, “but people should
still not forget about providing
their life-giving juice for the

seriously ill”

Brazil’s

health

warning
. Northern Ireland have been
branded “a team of luni-

ks" by the Mexicans,
“rustlerS” by the anxious

Brazilians.

But Billy Bingham, the Irish

manager, laughs off the smear
campaign being waged against

his hard-tackling team, after

their rough World Cup en-

counter against Algeria.

The “lumberjacks” lag was
given by El Universal, the

ultra-conservative and much-
respected newspaper. But
Bingham retorted: “They may
call us that, but I saw plenty of
choppers in the Brazil v Spain
game — and Algeria are hardly

on the side of the angels."

Tele Santana, Brazil's man-
ager, is so concernedabout the

Irish approach that- he is

desperate to get both points

against Algeria in tbe Jalisco

Stadium today to ensure qual-

ification for the second phase
before the Irish game.

“I'm really worried about
tbe health of my players

against Northern Ireland,” he
said. “They take the game to
extremes. We win have to be
really clever against them. I

just bope the referee will be
good and in control."

Bingham laughed: “They
are trying to get the referee on
their side."

But Northern Ireland, who
frequently bile back when
provoked, could . find them-
selves in for more criticism

when they tackle Spain tomor-
row, looking for victory, to
join Brazil in the second
round.

After their victory in Valen-
cia four years ago, it could be
another hard and explosive
game. Bui if the Irish, who
have no injury problems, can
repeat that sensation, it will

turn their game against Brazil

on June 12 into one where
angels will not fear to tread.

Italians

may be
looking

to Futre
SflJtiUa, Mexico (AP) —

Paste Futre, toe “wonder boy”
of the Portuguese team, Trim

played 18 sparkling minutes

against England on Tuesday,

says he would like to move to

the Italian League next season
and listed Jnveatus, of Turin,
Roma and luternazionale, of

MBaa, as theteams he favours

most
Futre raft thatsome ftalfiui

dubs were seeking his ser-

vices, but could not
daborate.The 20-year-oM for-

ward, whose dribbling skills

and pace tormented England's

defence when he came on as a
late substitute and helped
swing the match Portugal's

way, conunented: “My play
would easily adapt to toe high
technical quality of Italian

football If I transfer to Italy it

wfll not be for money but for

growing experience in me of

the world's best leagues.”

Futre is one ofat least three

Portuguese players reportedly

being sought by Italian dubs.
Others are Fernando Gomes,
the veteran forward, and
Jaime Pacheco, the midfield

player. Their possible transfer

must be negotiated by their

dubs as Portuguese players

are not allowed to deal with

their own contracts. Futre ami
Gomes both play for FC Porto
while Pacheco plays for Sport-

ing Lisbon.'

. Top . Italian League dubs
cannot bare foreign players for

next season, after a ban that

expires in 1987. However,
three newly-promoted dubs
from the second division will

be allowed to have two non-
Italian players each.

AC Milan recently signed
Claudio Borghi, the Argentin-

ian forward, who will play for

one season on loan to newly-

promoted Ascofiu Other Ital-

ian dubs could do the same
with Portuguese players.

Copenhagen
says ‘Skol’

to that goal
Copenhagoi (Rada)—The

Danish capital erupted with
joy as football supporters pa-
raded through the city after

Denmark's 1-0 World Cup
victory ova Scotland in Mexi-
co. Ten thousand watched the
match on a giant television

screen in the Tivoli Gardens
amusement park and then
poured into tbe streets to

celebrate. Police said there

was little trouble as support-
ers, many dad in Mexican
hats and chanting “We are
red, we are white, we are
Danish dynamite”, made their
way round Copenhagen to the
accompaniment of car hams.

David Miller, page 30

Foerster goes
Stuttgart (Renta) - Stutt-

gart, who recently lost their

leading player, Karlheinz
Foerster, to OlympJqne Mar-
seille. announced yesterday
that they have decided to

release his brother, Bernd.
The 32-year-old defender was
kept ont of tbe side for all but
the opening match of foe#

season'

England all set to take up
their place at the top

FromStuut Jones^FootoanCom^wndeiit,Moiitieney .

Engtand.should climb from
the bottom to the top of

Group F when they meet
Morocco tonight At the be-

ginning ofthe week the world

had expected them to fill toe

lofty position but after the

defeat by Portugal on Tues-

day, it seemed momentarilyas
inaccessible as the peak of
Saddle Mountain which
towers over the Tedmologico
Stadium. ;*•

IfEngland had taken one of
several opportunitfes against

the Portuguese they could

already bethere, lookingdown
on their three fellow-contend-

ers. Lineker, who had toe

misfortune to miss most of
them,, is convinced that “if

we’d got one, we would have
got four or five. Thai is how
highly I rated them”.

In terms oftechnical ability

and possession^ England were

ahead on points and they

should, substantially, • be so

again today. The Moroccans,

toe outsiders in toe group, are

touch players who occasional-

ly resemble toe Brazilians (the

birthplace of their manager,

Jose Faria), but their defence

is notably fallible, particularly

at heights over seven or eight

feet.

At that altitude Hatehsy has
few peers in the world, let

alone in North Africa. Al-

though his work on toe surface

remains relatively unreliable,

his power in the air is beyond
dispute. “They won't like to

see him up there. They will be
terrified of him,” said Bobby
Robson.

Tbe traditional style of tbe

English centre forward, which
bemused toe Mexicans daring
their 3-0 defeat in Los Angeles

Referee in

firing line
An Italian Cup semi-final

football match between Como
and Sampdoria was .aban-

doned on Wednesday night

after toe referee was knocked
unconscious by a missile

thrown from toe crowd. It

happened during a tense 1 1-

minute period in which three

goals were scored and a penal-

ty awarded in toe second-teg

game at Como.
Albiero had put the hosts

one up with just, four minutes
to go, but Trevor Francis, the

former England international

equalized two minutes later to
send the game into extra time.

Como took the lead again, but
when the referee, Giancarlo
Redim, awarded a penalty to
tbe visitors be was struck hard
on the neck and had to be
carried off on a stretcher.

Sampdoria are now expected
to be awarded the match.

three weeks ago. should inflict

irreparable damage on the

Moroccans. Hatdey, who has
averaged a goal every other
game daring his international

career, is due at least one now.

So perhaps is Lineker,

whose strongest qualities lie

nearer toe ground. He has.not

scored for England since he
claimed three against Turkey
raven months agol Nor^can
Bryan Robsonbe discounted
as ^potentially decisive figure

in the Line-up. With 18 goals

so fori he is England's leading

marksman by a comfortable
margin.

He lasted for 75 minutes
against Portugal, 1 5 more than

MORE WORLDCUP
NEWS,PAGE3Q

had been expected. Bobby'
Robson explained that he took
off his injury-prone captain
not because he could no longer

fulfil his role in midfield out
because he was not “offering

us toe forward runs. Besides, I

wanted to set them a new set

of problems by changing our

Ideally, Bryan Robson
would have been rested

against the Moroccans and
brought back only ifnecessary

against Poland next Wednes-
day. But the England manag-
er, who was expected to name
the same team; said: “We wiD
get more out ofhim toe longer

the competition goes on. We
will $et more out ofthe rest of
the side since they whll be used
to toe conditions and able to
press for 90 minutes.
“We wfll lean heavily on the

SPORT !N BRIEF
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Hackney: fast time

Moroccans, much more
heavily than Poland did. At-
tractive as they were in some
of their attacking moves we
will make it hard for them at

toe back.”

There is one danger, howev-
er, ofwhich Bobby Robson is

more than aware. It comes in

the shape of Bouberdala el

Idrissi . AbddaznL .- Known,
mercifully, as Bouberdala, he
is similar in Style to Portugal's

elusive'. .Carlos Manuel, the

forward who wandered into
the* empty room around
Gomes three days ago. Nei-
ther Butcher nor Fenwick
were able consistently to re-

stria his freedom and eventu-
ally he punished them and
England by scoring Portugal's

winner. .

“Fll be having a word with
the central defenders to sort

out the problem,” Robson
said. “One of them will have
to come out and deal with it”

The other- members of
Morocco's front line are both
confusingly known as Merry
and are both with- French
clubs. Bouberdala, another of
their four foreign exiles, plays

for Sion in Switzerland

Morocco's most famous
home-based players are
Dolmy, the man credited with
128 caps, and Ezaki. whose
name should be familiar to

television viewers bade home
by toe end Considered the
best goalkeeper in. Africa, he
has been beaten only once in

nine ties during the tourna-
ment safer. One of toe teams
he denied was Egypt, in Cairo
last July. Six months Eater

England went there and won
4-0.

Neal resigns
John Neal wlm, as maiiagr

er, led Chelsea Football Cub
back to the first division in

1984, bas : resigned as a direc-

tor of thedub after one year.

Four tops
Four fop young riders wfll

receive bursaries from Spfllers

this year to assist their train-

ing. They are Peter Murphy
(showjumping),. Alina
Guinnessidressage), Vanessa
Ashborne and Sarah KeTlarxt

(both horse trials).

Flying high Going fast
Roger Hackney, the 28-

year-old British international

steeplechaser, yesterday re-

turned toe second fastest time
over 3,000 metres this year,

winning the RAF Support
Command Championships at
Cosfordin 8nrin 26-2sec. Fast-

est time this year was set by
Henry Marsh, of die United
States,- in 824.87.

All changeSteve Jones is determined
to succeed tn Sunday’s Pearl

Assurance Great North Run
on Tyneside. Tbe 30-year-old

Welshman, wants some conso-
lation for having to pullputof
toe Boston marathon in April

through ipjury and his codcfa, -

Alan Warner, said: “Steve is

champing at toe bit and when
be is hungry like that be
always runs well”

.Both semi-finals of polo's
Queen’s Cup wfll be played
today. One match was to have
been played yesterday, but
with Prince Charles, a back for
Les Diables Bleus, unavail-
able, toe matches were re-
scheduled- The matches bring
Tramontana up against
Chopendos and Southfield
against Les Diables Bleus. .

More- than £1 million has
been taken in bookings for the
Shell Oils British formula one
grand prixai Brands'Hatch on
July 13.

Closing in.
Barcelonaand Real Beds: of

Seville, took a step towards
the.Spanish;League Cap foot-
ball final with away -victories

in their first leg semi-finals

Buying time
Negotiations will take place

next week between Middles-
brough Football Club and 12
prospective buyers. The third
division club has beat,put up
for sale by toe provisional
liquidator and they have until
June 30, when a winding-up
order is due to be heard, to
find a buyer.

A world
bom
out of
wedlock

WORLD CUP TV

Every. World Cop brings ns
new tactical advances (even if

Ally MacLeod draught tactics

were a kind of peppermint, as

a Scottish pteyeranatsoggest-

ed). World Cups have brought

ns wingless wonders, tire Bm-
Titian free kick, total football.

This one bos already

brought as a new approach to

the game. Let us caO it les

bastardos football — football

born on the wrong side of tire

blanket.

In so for as it is basal

football is not new. The novel-

ty isia organization and
method. The logic is that

THUGGERY TAKES
THE FIELD, PAGE 30

haphazard, impulsive cheating

is no good to anyone. But once

you have your cheating orga-

nized on a proper footing, you

are to get some-

where- Los bastardos football

brings tire concept of team

'spirit to cheating, ft brings the

coach in as wefl.

Tbe theory is that if yon
cheat enough yea can't possi-

bly lose. Therefore, you have a

5fi£0 chance of winning. You
put theory info practice by
waiting intfil as opponent

attempts to use football skills

to go past you. Yon then kick

him extremely bard, every

single tone. He will never get

past: soon be wfll stop even

trying.

If you lock enough people

often enough to do yow bit for

the team, every now ami then

yon will be unlucky and get

punished. Don’t marry': your

side have lost no more than a

single kick at toe ball white

your opponents have lost a
good proportion of tire nerve

and effectiveness of tire

players.

To get praisbed in front of

goal is slightly more serious

hot by no means calamitous, ft

merely brings in the second

phase of lbs bastardos foot-

ball: the Biroam Wood phase.

You form a defensive wall

about five yards from the bail.

When required to move back

yim do $0 with insolent slow-

ness. And as soon as the

referee moves back, yon and
your five colleagues begin a
united shuffle forwards. You
wfll be six yards at most from
the ball as it is licked. The
ball always hits toe walk the

cycle can begin again.

There are currently a billion

or so chaps around the global

village watching los bastardos

football They will all of them
be disgusted by the players,

the teams and toe nations that

practise it, and by tire spot
itself that allows it Can
football do no better than this?

It seems not. Los bastardos
football rules OK.

Simon Barnes

World Cup
results

and tables
GROUP A
P W O L
i t a o
i o tototo
10 0 1

Group B (at Totoca]*»» P)t taq

A Pt

1 2
1 -1

1 1

3 0

(0)0
JoEdRobhi 1M00

PW 0 L F API.
Mexico 110 0 2 1 2
Paraguay 110 0 1 0 2
bag
Belgium

1 0 0 .1

10 0 1

0
1

1 0
2 0

GROUPC
P W D L F A Pt

USSR 110 0 S 0 2
France 110 0 1 0 2
Canada 10 0 1 0 1 0
Hungary 10 0 1 0- 6 0

GROUP D
P W D L F A Pt

Brazil 110 0 1 0 2

P W D L F A Pt
Denmark 110 0 10 2
Uruguay 10 10 1 11W Germany 10 10 1 11
Scotland 1 0 0 1 0 10

Morocco
England

GROUP

F

PW D L
.110 0
10 10
10 10
10 0 1

A Pt

0 2
0 1

0 1

1 0

Today’s games
GroupC
Canada v Hungary (Irapuato, 7pm)

GroupO
Brazil v. Algeria (Jalisco Starturn,

Guadalajara. 7pm). second half Kva
•BBC.

. _

Group F
’

Morocco -v England (Tachndtooteo
Stadium, Monterrey.


